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From: 0 
Dlrectorate-ot-Alr Sta (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N SBP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

01.!! Refere)}ce 
DIDAS/64!3 
Date 

.('(,{June2002 

020 7218 2140 

~ 

I am writing with reference to your letter of 6 June giving details of your experience at Bealach an 
Lapain on 61

h April 1996 when you saw an object you were unable to identify. Your.Jetter has 
· been passed to this Department as we are the focal point within the Ministry of Defence for 
correspondence relating to 'Unidentified Flying Objects. ' 

First, it may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of 

· a potential threat to the United Kingdom from an external military source, and to date no 'UFO' 
· report has revealed such evidence, we do not attempt to identify the precise nature of each 
reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational explanations, such as aircraft lights or 
natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the function of the MOD to provide this 
kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify expenditUre of public funds on 
investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

With regard to your particular observation, I have checked our sighting reports and can confirm 
that we received no other reports of 'UFO' sightings for 6 June 1996 from anywhere in the UK. 
We are satisfied that there is no corroborating evidence to suggest that the United Kingdom' s 
airspace was breached by unauthorised military aircraft. 

Yours sincerely, 
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** TO BE GIVEN A IDGH PRIORITY** 

lovJ fS ~ /<lfor I E-MAIL 

TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

To .Dfr? (ur) Ptf TO Ref No J15~ /2002 

Date _..._ll,_______,..b,___..!::O~~:.-

The Prime Minister/SofS/Min(AF)IMin(DP)/USofS/MOD* has received the attached 
correspondence from a member of the public, which this office has neither retained 
nor acknowledged. Please send a reply on behalf of the PM/Minister/Department*. 

Ministers attach great importance to correspondence being answered promptly, and 
your reply should be sent within 15 working days of the above date. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible, an interim reply should be sent within 
the same timescale. You should be aware that No I 0 periodically calls for !1: sample 
2fletterssent ~officials on the PM's behalf for his perusal. 

An Open Government Code of Practice on Access to Government Information came 
into force in 1997. All replies to members of the public must be in accordance with 
the procedures set out in the Code (a full explanation is cot11taiJru~ct 
232/01; further information is available from DG Info on 

Under Service First, all Departments and Agencies must ensure that they have simple 
systems to record and track correspondence received from members of the public 
(including details of the correspondent and the nature and date of the reply). This 
information should be regularly monitored and reviewed against published targets. In 
addition, we are required to keep information on the number of requests for 
information, which specifically refer to the Code of Practice. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on the accuracy of 
your branch records on correspondence will be performed throughout the year. 

**TO BE GIVEN A IDGH PRIORITY** 

• Delete as appropriate. 

() 

Revised I' April 2002 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Hi, 

£§£4£3& 
public@ministers.mod.uk 
Experience on Scottish Hills 

I am a keen hillwalker, and some years ago had the experience detailed 
below: the account was written at the time and has not been altered since. 
Another walker has described a closely similar incident on Beinn Dronaig in 
April of this year. Belnn Dronaig is about twenty miles due north of 
Bealach an L.apain. 

I would be grateful if you could cast any light on these incidents - some 
artificial cause seems most likely, and as I often see low-level flying 
exercises in these areas a military explanation is a natural hypothesis. 

Regards, 

Kintail 

The date was Saturday April 6th 1996, and the time between noon and 2 p.m. 
I had climbed with my partner to the top of Bealach an La pain- about 750 
metres above sea level - the usual start point for a traverse of the Five 
Sisters of Kintail on the north side of Glenshlel. It was a clear, 
cloudless day with no wind; the peaks above us were well covered with snow 
and ice. We had stopped to rest after the climb when something moving 
extremely fast (I am hopeless at estimating speed, but would guess 60-100 
mph) shot past us emitting a steady whooshing or swishing sound like a large 
Guy Fawkes rocket. Nothing was visible, but from the sound I had the 
impression of something about the size of a cricket ball. I would estimate 
that the object passed five to ten metres from us. It was below my head 
height (I was standing) and about head height to my partner (sitting). A 
group of climbers about 100 metres away gave no indication of having seen or 
heard anything, although Im afraid that at the time it did not occur to us 
to ask them. The line of flight of the object appeared to be horizontal or 
very slightly rising, again guessing from the sound only. 
Bealach an La pain runs east-west, so the object, intersecting it at about 
right-angles, would be travelling due south to north (grid). I was looking 
directly at the apparent source of the sound, but I do not have good 
eyesight and a small object travelling quickly would perhaps be invisible to 
me, even close at hand. My partner has good distance vision, but initially 
had her back turned to the sound. She turned around on hearing the sound 
but like me could see nothing which could have caused it. 
The prevailing Impression was that something travelling very fast had just 
missed us, and the experience has puzzled us ever since. Both my partner 
and myself have much experience of hill-walking in a variety of conditions 
without encountering any remotely similar event. I can only think that we 
witnessed either an unusual meteorological phenomenon, a piece of falling 

The National Archives
letter Kintail Peninsula
Letter from a hill-walker describing a sighting of aerial phenomena on the Kintail peninsula, Scotland, on 6 April 1996.



~atellit;! debris, or a meteorite. I sent a description of the incident to 
Aell-known astronomy magazine, asking if horizontal, or apparently 
lWizontal meteorite paths were possible. They were of the view that the 
object could indeed have been a meteorite, but I remain unconvinced. I know 
that there were some falls of satellite debris to the north east of this 
area within a few weeks of the date, but I could find no information on any 
plausibly close to the date. Both of us had the slightly disconcerting 
impression of the noise being a sound of propulsion is a military 
explanation possible? 
The stalking season ends in October (although stalking of hinds may continue 
until the end of the year) so .I have ruled out the idea of a spent bullet. 
The location - a popular hill-walking area owned by the National Trust for 
Scotland- makes that option improbable anyway. 

1\JH 
Bealach an Lapain Is on OS Sheet 33 at grid reference 010145. 
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South Africa 

(Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Polley 1 a 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

Telephone 

E-Mail 

(Oirectdiat) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
das-laopspol1 

Your Reference 

8}l')~§r~~~c:-
Date 

2oJune2002 

020 7218 2140 

Thank you for your letter dated 3 May in which you request information for your 
newsletter on the UK Ministry of Defence's position with regard to "unidentified flying objects". 
This office is the focal point within the MOD for correspondence of this nature. 

First, it may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a 
potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, MOD does not attempt 
to identifY the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational 
explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the 
function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justifY 
expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

Finally, the MOD does not have any expertise or role in respect of 'UFO/flying saucer' 
matters or to the question of the existence or otherwise of extraterrestriallifeforms, about which it 
remains totally open-minded. I should add that to date the MOD knows of no evidence which 
substantiates the existence of these alleged phenomena. I hope you find this helpful for your 
newsletter. 
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Sir 

UFO NEWSLETTER (AFRICA) 

I am busy investigating the UFO phenomena in Africa. 

Boksburg - South 

L-~--io_n_4---,0] 
South A.frn:a 

3 May2002 

The nature of UFO's - indeed their very existence is surrounded by 
controversy in South Africa. My newsletter present an objective look at the 
evidence - including detailed illustrated accounts of a few selected 
encounters and a number of spreads of challenging photographs- and at some 
of the theories which have been formulated to explain it (black holes, etc). 

Will it be possible to send me a copy of your newsletter/magazine & UFO 
products? 

I ~ I ~ on 40 
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From: 
Directorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 a 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N SBP 

Telephone 

E-Mail 

(Direct dial) 020 7218 2140 
(Switchboard) 020 7218! 
(Fax) · 3 § 21!21 I 
das-laopspol1 a@defenee,med,u 

Your Reference 

Our ReferencV 
D/DAS/64/3 

Date 
\q June 2002 

Thank you for your letter dated 3··May. This office is the focal point within the Ministry o_L 
· Defence for correspondence relating to 'Unidentified Flying Objects.' -

First, it may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
· 'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
! defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
; might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a 
, potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, MOD does not attempt 
! to identify the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational 
• explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the 
· function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify 
expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

The MOD does not have any expertise or role in respect of 'UFO/flying saucer' matters or 
to the question of the existence or otherwise of extraterrestriallifeforms, about which it remains 
totally open-minded. I should add that to date the MOD knows of no evidence which substantiates 
the existence of these alleged phenomena. 

Finally, I am afraid that due to our limited interest in this subject, we do not recommend 
civilian "UFO" research organisations. However, should you wish to pursue your interest, you may 

· be able to find their details in the numerous "UFO" magazines sold in many newsagents. I hope this 
is helpful. 
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Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1a 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room &n3, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

Telephone 

E-Mail 

(Direct dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) • 

das-iaopspol1 ""'"'"·c~--,..,- ""'-------' 

Your Reference 

Ot.!!: Reference·
D/UAS/64/3 ...-

Date Is June 2002 

Thank you for your letters dated 6dl & "f' June. Could I please refer you to the letter from 
my colleague, ~ted 29 May, in which you will find a detailed response to the 
questions you .aise-Geneerru~ reports of 'UFOs' sighted close to Military Installations and 
anomalous breaches of British airspace. I attach a copy of it for ease of reference. 



Director of Air Staff ( 
Operations & Policy la 

Minisny of Defence 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, 

Northumberland Avenue, 
London 

WC2N5BP 

7th June 2002 

L_lf-lun-,;vri1:rn.Mt,r.: letter in reference to the information that you sent me. The 
information that you have provided proved to be most useful in my investigation. 
For That I Thank You. 

Second in your letter you stated that the MinistJy of Defence "examines any 
report it receives solely to establish weather what was seen might have any defence 
significance, namely, whether there is any evidence that the United kingdom' s Airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorized air activity. 

Will you please send me information on any phenomenon that have compromised 
British Air Space. also any reports of unidentified flying objects that have been sighted 
on or close to Military Installations in the United Kingdom. Which may or may not have 
proved to have had a significant defence threat. But have breached British Air Space and 
have warranted a report to be filed or an investigation to be launched into the incident. 

Thank You for your time and effort in this matter. 
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Director of ~U'Space) 
Operations & Policy Ia 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland 

Avenue, London 
WC2N SBP 



Dear Sir/Madam 

Ministry Of Defence 
Secretariat Air Staff 

Room 8245 
Main Building Whitehall 

London 
SWIA2HB 

June 6th 2002 

Tel -

I am wrighting this letter to ask for Information from you under the Freedom Of 
Information Act. 

Will you please send me all information that you have on the subject of 
Unidentified Aerial Phenomena that has been reported to the Ministry Of Defence within 
the last 12 years, by British or Allied Military Personnel or Unidentified Phenomenon 
that have been sighted on or close to Military Instillations. 

Will you please include reports that have been made by Allied Armed Forces that 
have Military Installations in the British Commonwealth. Could you please include any 
reports of Unidentified objects seen over the North West of England over the last 20 
years. 

If you would be kind enough to include all radio transcripts of these events and 
any photographical material and also the governments reports into theses events this will 
be of immense value to my investigation. 

Thank You for your Time and Effort in this matter. 



• Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N SBP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Sw~chboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

01!!: Reference 
D/UAS/64/3 
Date 
6 June 2002 

020 7218 2140 
020 7218 9000 

. ..; -·_·.:_;:; .... 

Thank you for your letter of 27 May addressed to Secretariat (Air Staff) 2A, concerning your 
records of 'UFO' sightings. You may wish to note that our title and address have now changed as 
shown at the head of this letter. 

We hold files covering 'UFO' sighting reports and correspondence received in the past five years. 
After five years the files are placed in archives until they are released to the Public Record Office 
when they are 30 years old. I have recalled and examined the files covering 1992 and can 
confirm that we did not receive any 'UFO' sighting reports or correspondence from the address 
given in your letter . 

. I hope this is helpful. 

Yours sincerely, 
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Dear 

Fro~ 
Directorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N SBP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our R!:ference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 

$6KMay 2002 

Thank you for your letter of 18 May concerning access to information on "unconventional" flying 
objects. 

Most of your questions seem to be based around the assumption that we hold records of craft of 
an unconventional construction or an extra-terrestrial nature. As you will be aware from my letter 
of20 September 2001, the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of'unidentified flying 
objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some defence 
significance. Unless there is evidence of a potential threat to the UK from an external military 
source, and to date no UFO report has revealed such evidence, we do not attempt to identify the 
precise nature of each reported sighting. The MOD does not have any expertise or role in respect 
of ' UFO/flying saucer' matters. We keep an open mind but to date we know of no evidence as to 
the existence of either extra-terrestriallifeforms or any unconventional craft as described in your 
letter. 

You say you are particularly interested in reports from commercial or military pilots, air traffic 
controllers, other military personnel and commercial/military radar operators. You also mention 
that you are not interested in reports from members of the public. 

You have not specified a period of interest, but you will be aware from my previous letter that 
UFO sighting report files over 30 years old are available for inspection at the Public Record 
Office. If you are interested in material less than 30 years old, I can inform you that the 
Department receives between 200 and 400 sighting reports each year and a similar number of 
letters, some of which may also contain sighting reports. The information is filed manually in the 
form it is received on Branch ftles and no separate record is kept of any from pilots, military 
personnel or radar operators. Therefore in order to identity reports in these categories, we would 
have to search the ftles for the whole 30 year period. Under the Data Protection Act 1998 any 
reports found would then have to be sanitised to remove the personal details of those who 
corresponded with the MOD. Clearly it is not practical for staff to be diverted from essential 
defence-related tasks to search many thousands of documents. If, however, you could be more 
specific about the period of interest, we would, of course, be happy to consider whether a more 
focused effort on a limited amount of material might be possible. 



• Finally, you ask about the meaning of Lower Airspace in our title. The Lower Airspace section of 
the Directorate of Air Staff is responsible for determining policy and overseeing the UK Low 
Flying System, which involves military flying training below 2000 feet. We are the focal point 
for correspondence regarding 'UFO' matters and we deal with all sighting reports regardless of 
the height reported. 

Yours sincerely, 



• 
Operations & Policy I 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6173 
Metropole Building 
Northumberland A venue 
London 
WC2N 5BP 

18 May 2002 

Dear Sir 

Airspace) 

Request for access to information on 'unconventional' flying objects 

Please would you provide me with the following information; or in the event that such requests are chargeable, a 
schedule of costs; or in the event that there is a formal procedure or application form, details of that procedure or 
application form; or in the event that the Ministry of Defence do not record/process/store the following information, 
details of the government department or public body that does; or an explanation as to why the following information is 
not publicly available: 

Policy on (i) recording, (ii) analysis and (iii) public disclosure of information relating to reports of flying objects (craft) 
within, through or over UK airspace, or within range of Royal Navy vestles including: 

I. C(aft suspected of being ,or known to be unconventional in fonn or construction i.e. not a kite, aeroplane, 
helicopter, a irship, balloon or missile/rocket; 

2. Craft suspected of being or known to be powered by unconventional means i.e. not fossil fuel s or photo-electric 
(solar) cells; 

3. Craft suspected of being or known to be propelled by unconventional means i.e. not propeller, rotor, fan, jet or 
rocket engine; 

4. Craft suspected or known to be extra-terrestrial in origin; 
5. Instances in which military aircraft have intercepted or anempted to intercept such craft as those described above; 
6. Instances in which ground or sea based missiles/rockets have been used to intercept or attempt to intercept such 

craft as those described above; 
7. Instances in which space-based assets have been used to locate, track, record or intercept such craft as those 

described above. 

I am particularly interested in records that reference t.estimony of commercial or military pilots, air traffic controllers. 
other military personnel and commercial/military radar (or similar). 

I am not interested in reports that only reference members of the public as I consider such reports to be unreliable. 

Finally I note that your address is qualified 'Lower Airspace ' . Please would you explain how Lower Airspace is 
defined, whether there are other airspaces e.g. Upper Airspace and how those airspaces are defined. 

Yours faithfully, 

J f02No . .. ~.~.~ ......... ,. ... " 
. 23 MAY 2002 

FILE 
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Liverpool 

(Lower Airspace) Operations & Polley 1<~;:; 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE ' .. 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London 
WC2N5BP 

Telephone 

Your Reference 

B'J6:ts/64t3 
Dwe 

..-m 29 May2002 

Thank you for your letter of 19th May addressed to my you 
requested information on "any anomalies that have breached the also any 
reports of unidentified flying objects that have been sighted on or close to British Military 
Installations". 

In answer to your first request, we are not aware of any anomalous breaches of UK territorial 
airspace. 

As for your request for reports of UFOs sighted close to Military Installations, you may wish to be 
aware that Ministry of Defence files are subject to the provisions of the Public Records Act of 
1958 and 1967 and remain closed for 30 years after the last action on the filed has been taken. It 
was generally the case that before 1967 all MOD 'UFO' files were destroyed after five years as 
there was insufficient public interest in the subject to merit their permanent retention. However, 
as a result of growing public interest the files have been routinely preserved since 1967 and 
released to the Public Record Office. Any from the 1950s and early 1960s that survived are open 
for public viewing at the following address; 

The Public Record Office 
Ruskin Avenue 
Kew 
Richmond 
Surrey 
TW94DU 

Tel: 020 8876 3444 
Fax: 020 8878 8905 

Files from 1972 onwards will be opened annually as they reach their 30 year maturity point 

With regard to the files that are less than 30 years old, I can inform you that the Department 
receives between 200 and 400 sighting reports each year and a similar number of letters, some of 
which may also contain sighting reports. The information is filed manually in the form it is 
received on Branch files and contain the personal details of those that have corresponded with the 
Department You have not specified a period you are interested in and in order to identity if any 



r •• ' . ' 

reports have been received on, or close to, military installations we would have to search the files 
for the whole 30 year period. Under the Data Protection Act 1998 any reports found would then 
have to be sanitised to remove the personal details of those who corresponded with the MOD. 
Clearly it is not practical for staff to be diverted from essential defence-related tasks to search 
many thousands of documents. If, however, you could be more specific about the period of 
interest, we would, of course, be happy to consider whether a more focused effort on a limited 
amount of material might be possible. 

Yours sincerely, 



M<£,r*- .:_ DAo- Ab&i. 

·-vJ·"ff 
•g~ 4"-~ is ~-bmw{ ~ ~ -
. r 2 .AJ &_ c-.4 . ~ L ~ fAir Staff (Lower Airspace) 
1.€.. ur ro I ,.._..,__ 0 tt- Co Operations & Policy la 

(.q) !'~ tA...b ~oi-<.J o....4t"<>-<sl.. · ·Wo.!o Ministry of Defence 
~ ~ ~ • )ill 6/73, Metropole Building, 

2'"~(s'/~ NorthumberlandAvenue, 

Dear~ 

London 
WC2N5BP 

19th May 2002 

Liverpool -
I am writing this letter in reference to the information that you sent me 

to say thank you. The information that you have provided proved to be most 
useful 

Second in your letter you stated that the Ministry of Defence 
"examines any report it receives solely to establish weather what was seen 
might have any defence significance, namely, whether there is any evidence 
that the United kingdom's airspace might have been compromised by hostile 
or unauthorized air activity. 

will you please !iend me information on any anomies that have 
breached the British Air Space and also any reports of unidentified flying 
objects that have been sighted on of close to British Military Installations 

Thank You for your time and effort in this matter 

Yours Faithfully 

DAS 
11J2No ... ,. ............... ,,""'' 

2 3 (.; t;Y 2002 

FilE 



Director of Air Staff ( Lower Airspace ) 
Operations & Policy la 

Ministry of Defence 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, 



• 
nh·,.,.,tni;;tlrnFA:ir~Ullff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1a 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room &n3, Metropole Building, Northumbertand Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

Tolephone 

E-Man 

(Direct dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 

Your Reference 

020 7218 2140 

BI.!I Reference / 
!DAS/64/J fi' 

Date 
2"3May2002 

Thank you for your e-mail dated 7 May 2002, which has been passed to this office for 
reply. We are the focal point within the Ministry of Defence for correspondence relating to 
'unidentified flying objects'. 

First, it may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a 
potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed . such evidence, MOD does not attempt 
to identity the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational 
explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the 
function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justifY 
expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

You have asked for the MOD's policy and view in relation to the alien abduction 
phenomenon. As the MOD is not aware of any evidence which might substantiate the existence of 
extraterrestrial activity, the matter of abduction by alien lifeforms is a non-issue as far as the MOD 
is concerned. Abduction/kidnap in the general sense is, of course, a criminal offence and as such 
would be a matter for the civil police. 

I hope this is helpful. 

The National Archives
UFO Staffordshire
Copies of MoD papers covering UFO sightings in the Staffordshire region during 1987-1988, released to a Midlands UFOlogist following a request in 2002.
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To 

** TO BE GIVEN A HIGH PRIORITY** 

TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

D'l'¥:> ~ I-A f'ar"f 1 TO Ref No '1. 1 \{'], /2002 

The Prime Minister/SofS/Min(AF)/Min(DP)/USofS/MOD" has received the attached 
correspondence from a member of the public, which this office has neither retained 
nor acknowledged. Please send a reply on behalf of the PM/Minister/Department*. 

Ministers attach great importance to correspondence being answered promptly, and 
your reply should be sent within 15 working days of the above date. u: 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible, an interim reply should be sent within 
the same timescale. You should be aware that No 10 periodically calls for!! sample 
ofletters sent ~ officials on the PM's behalffor his perusal. 

An Open Government Code of Practice on Access to Government Information came 
into force in 1997. All replies to members of the public must be in accordance with 
the procedures set out in the Code (a full explanation is "nr•t"i'n"tl 
232/01; further information is available from DG Info 

Under Service First, all Departments and Agencies must ensure that they have simple 
systems to record and track correspondence received from members of the public 
(including details of the correspondent and the nature and date of the reply). This 
information should be regularly monitored and reviewed against published targets. In 
addition, we are required to keep information on the number of requests for 
information, which specifically refer to the Code of Practice. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on the accuracy of 
your branch records on correspondence will be performed throughout the year. 

MINISTERIAL CORRESPONDENCE UNIT 
Room222WH 

** TO BE GIVEN A HIGH PRIORITY** 

' Delete as appropriate. 

() 

Revised I" April2002 
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·~ini~te~ 
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

&tiM 
Ministers@defence.mod.uk 
Defence Policy Enquiry 

I would like to enquire if the government has any 
policies set in place to safeguard British citizens 
against the threat of alien abduction? 

For some people, this is a very real and very 
terrifying experience, which enfringes upon our civil 
rights. Abduction is classed as a criminal offence. 

I would very much appreciate it if you would let me 
know the government's policy on UFOs and alien 
abduction, and who I should contact with regard to 
such matters 

With Kind Regards, -
Do You Yahoo!? 
Everything you'll ever need on one web page 
from News and Sport to Email and Music Charts 
http://uk.my.yahoo.com 



• From ~2 
, ::::J10~' (Lower Airspace) :'LJ.J , •. ' 

Operations & Policy 1 ~ i 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE < «.--/ 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, Lon v 0 
WC2N SBP 

Tele~phone 

Dear 

(Direct dial) 
(SWitchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

01!!: Reference 

BIDAS/64/3 
ate 

22May 2002 

I am writing further to my letter of 23 April concerning your request for copies of reported UFO 
sightings for 16'h May 1988. I am now in a position to send a substantive reply. I apologise for 
the length of time your request has taken, but in order to release as much material as possible, we 
had to consult other branches within the MOD. 

Please find enclosed copies of all the reports and correspondence we have found relevant to your 
request . Some of the details have been removed in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 
as they refer to personal information (such as names, addresses and telephone numbers) of those 
who have reported these events. One addressee has also been removed from the distribution list 
of three of the reports as the details of their actual post is given. I can, however, inform you that 
their Department was the Directorate of Air Operations. 

In order to help you understand the information given in the reports you may wish to be aware 
that they generally follow a standard list of questions as shown below. 

A Date and time of sighting 
B. Description of object 
C. Exact position of observer 
D. How object was observed 
E. Direction in which object was first seen 
F. Angle of sight 
G. Distance 
H. Movement of object 
l Meteorological conditions during observation 
K Nearby objects or buildings 
L To whom reported 
M. Informant's details 
N. Any background of informant that may be revealed 
0. Other witnesses 

---- - --- -·-- ------ -·-
-------



I hope this is helpful. 

Yours sincerely, 



r 

• !REDACTED -ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT!. 

RAF Marham Kings Lynn 
Norfolk PE33 9NP 

Work; Narborough 337261 ext. 

~{:{~Pop~~ 

wiL {dJI.- ~ 

!REDACTED ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT! 



, ~E'2 ~71/ 

. -\ f?- \ 7 ~j 2\':· · · · ~ . mmrriFIED FLYING oms ~'-

l:f'~.J~:· .. ~; ·~·~. ;:~~tlmt>!!;~:;:·::-e:: .. ~:;c::=Ma=:~ir-t~ion~o~£--'si!:!:igh~tlll&:!:!. ~.(Local tim.ea to be quoted) i 055(!..) 1bR :,r.; 'if: 
- ... N ......... r···~z..u··~···············... · 

CCU.~ •.... ~.V~L~l •• ~,y~ ••••••••••••••••••• 
B. I&.s=itrtion of objoct.(Numbor at objects,_ ~~~~ , shape, _c,.e_lCiu;:.s ,_'!lr:igh~!!ll .• _ 

sound, smell etc) · :x~9Pm.~OW..~li.W.QW? •• t2~.hlftff 
w.ft-PAA. iN.W •• fJ. ~- •••••••••••••••••••• 

C. E::mct tlOsition observer.(Geoo;raphical location, illdoors or outdoors,stationar,y 
or mcv:illg; ·····~~~~~·······~·~······················· .rN . . ~ •••• ~1,-~S •.•••••••••• ••••••••••. 

D. HD;; observed.. ( ~iaked eye, binoculars, otiler optical. device, still of movie camera) 

·~.A·~~·~e································· 
-~~-~-~ .......•.............••...•......• 

E. Direction in which object -.s first sem.(A lanamark IIIIlS' be more useful than a 
badly estimated bearing) ·· \,~-w~' ~··,.-:··· · ·· · · · ·~:..~·· ···· · · · · !.r ... -.:f • (). •••••• ~ •• ~Ol~~. 7.9Wil'WY • .'fitl!1.<it. h-v~.v. 

F. An.:rle of sifht.(Estilnated heights are UDreliable) VNI(NOWN Q, I-IIC.~ 
• ••••••••••••••••••••. ......... ~l2r ••••• -, ....... . 

G. Distance.(By reference to a known landmark wherever possible) ONk'NOWN 
•..........•.•......•.•••..••••.•.•.•••••..••• 
•.....••••.........••.......•..•.•••........•. 

E:. l!ovements.(Cbanges in E, F, and G may be of more use than estimates of course 
ana. speed) 

············:~r~t··~_\::······················ ••••••••••••v1~~~~~: ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J. l!eteorologicnl condj,tions during observatioP§,(M~~loud baze, mist etc) 

.••..•••.••.. f.~;~j-m .. ~•!1-t;tr .•••.••.••.....•.. 
K. Nearby objects.(Telepbone lines,high voltage lines, reservoir, lake, II'IIBIIlP or 

marsh, river, high buildi.ngs, tall chlmneys, steeples, spires, tv or radio masts, 
airfiel.ds: g<merating plant, factories, pits or other sites wi.th fiood-lights or 
other night lightillg) 

···~f~\~····································· ... ~~ .......•••••......•.•.••••......••••. 
...•.•.•••••.....•.•..•......•.•••••.•••..•..• 

L. To wbcm reoorted..(Police, militazy ~~::::::~:~~~-~~~-~=~~Kr.~~.!-1~~ .. f.'«?J.-KE g-~ 
li. Iiame and address of infonnant. .: ........................................... . 

•.••....•••.••....•............•....•.....••.. 
~:. Any ba.ck=ound. on the informant 

tba:.:rH~.;~:~=~~::?: .. ~~s~~--~~ 
.SJ. ~~ .•••.••••••....••••••••.•.•••••....• 

0. Other wi.tnesses.(name and address) 

····~r~>•t•)••••·J~·~~J···6~·········· 
P •• Date and time of receiDt of rePOrt ••••• ~~\{JJ: ••••• .~.~~~~\ .. ~~14~••••••••••• 

1. Reports received of unid.entif'ied flying objects are to be sent as quickly as possible 
to L:OD (Air) using the above format. 

2. Details for tr=ittin.:; repOrts see Ops Order Book, Section C, Order No. 17. 

/REDACTED ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT/ 
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G. NOI~E GIVEi-4 
H. STEAr•¥ 
..J. SKY CLEAR 
K. HOUSES TREES AND LAMf"OSlS 
L. WEST MERCIA POLICE 
i'l ·t&iilllliliiilliiliiiiiil•••••••••••· Bf\t:WoSGf\0\iE 

PAGE 2 RBDAID 001 UNCLAS 

~: WL ... I 
P. 102210A MAY 88 
£• r 

Z61' 

1 ArDO l. 
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!REDACTED ON ORIGINALDOCUMENTI 

UN C L ~ S S 1 f. IE D. 

CAB022 17/0650 138C060J 

FUR CM! 

ROUTINE 170612Z MAY 88 

FROM RAF WEST DRAtTON 
ro t~ti.JDUK Ail:~ 

U N C L A S S I F i E D 

SUBJECl·~ AERIAL I~HONONENA 

A. l62120A MAY 88. 15 MlNS 
B. ONE. tNDElE~~II;~ABl .. E ~ UMBRE:~LA S~iAf~ED. tELLGW AI~D GREEN" JULTE 
Bh:lGH I .. ;-.nL .. l'i.LL 
~. BA~K GARDE~ 0~ HOUSii. OUfDOORS~ SfAI:lONA~~l 
D" NAi~ED EiE AND BfN(lCliLARS 
E" NORf~ WESI- FRO~I LUDLOW 
F. 30 fO 40 DEGREES 

h.. C(·l~tt-iG :i: t\iG 
-..1.. SKY CLEAF: 
K. HOUSES AND I'REES 
L_ .. L!Al'-\DLi 
11 .. 

F·AGE 2 RBDAID 002 UNCLAS 

.... UDUJW 

~:------· P. l621~·SA MAt 88 
Br 

CriB 1 Sec r;, AS. ) ACllON ( CXJ : 1 AFDO ! 

CYD 1 
CAV 1 L1I 55 
CAV 2 ·DGS fi 

LUDLGW 



·u .. N c 

~/0826 138C08o6 

1i'0800Z MAl SB 

f~AF STAXlON WOLD 
MODUK AIR 
UKRAOC 

,.HO 11 GP 

S S I F ,I E [I 

Of' .~UNIDEIHIFIED FLl ING OBJECI 
• ~62200Z MAl 88 PLUS OR MINUS 5 MINS 

B/ONE OBJECT. NO S!ZEtSHAF'EtCOLOUR. 2 LIGHTS SEE~~ SEVERAL YARDS 
. APART WITH SOUND ·SIMIL~R fO A LARGE FAN 

C. FROM WINDOW OF HOUSE AI PARA M 
. · D. tMKED ETE 
· E. TRAVELLING FROM SLEIGHIS 10 PICKERING 

F. NOT KNOWN. £SfiMAfED HEiGHT i080 Fl 
G; OVER VALLEY OPPOSitE HOUSE Af PAR~ M 

· H. SLOW SPEED 
I J. CAVOI< 
K. NIL 

WHI r£H. TEL 



!REDACTED ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT! 
l_ ·- ORT l'Ollli 

UlUDEflTIFlED FLYD-!G OBJECT 

A, J6/o5/ '&8 · ;;;!. I 5o I 0 MIN 

B. ·"TRIIII'JGULAft lr./ 51-/AP~. lwo o63"ECTS 11'1 FoR..tvlATJorJ, '-lf.ll!f:; LIGHt 

1\1' FP..or./1" OF EliCH ONE- ·nu: IWD o/HER.. C.otZrJ£1!-5 oF f"H~ oe S£CT5 

Wf_f<.f f<.£')>)>1511 or<.ArJG£ /rJ CoLour<. . 

••••••• Cf1,./rJock. 5-rf.l/JoNf-\f!..)l'_ 

D. ' N AI<£}> ,;yr;-

E. IN /)Jf l>lf<.£CIIoN Or 'Pr=NJ<R.IJ>Ge Frtorll ('o5iltorJ oF Ti4f o6SE/(VCI(. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

J. 

K. 

3o" 

u I{CEftiA, N 

}H£ "'/wo oS-;sE'cTS MoVE)> 1 rJ FoR.MA/Iol'./ i<rEEf'IN"G s,<JN16 ·l>1S1'1"lNCE 

APA!Z"f HIE:APJNG Nott/l.f lo•vAP-l>S CArJNCJCk. CHflS£. 
c Lr=AR., FJrvE AN..l> )>f<Y: 

l-iotiSu-4(;: ES-rATE 

L. CAI'JNOCI<. CJ-lASE' f'oLICt=. 

ll. 

Q. 

Copy sent to IlAIS · ••• t"J .• ~ .~S :f.., .. date/time 

!REDACTED ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT! 
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REPORT FORli 

\ . 
UNIDENTIFIED FLYI}!G. OBJECT 

bl 
'(2.. 

B • . · -~c i,f/.16-HT I.Jiftr£ J./6H~ . ( Llfl£ ll.:l(y' f.RttJHi .!lil9{ls). ~.v'k\ P:kfr 

A-4.ovl . looo Ft:e-1 n ~owv\ &£1.. • "f"HEN ·:nofNe.\ v~c~u..y ~~ 
4~ AT FAir S:fa\ , 

C, '"'iJ7.Jivt:."4-tlllll. ~ M '- Wtrs; c F CJ!IVI'l<>cjcL. 

D, · NAt<£.'\ e.y;;_ 

E • 'fP.II.v£J.t.,vr. F~f'f. Nol.ill TO .S0VT1i Tllw Ml.hs C.tNI'f~c-1<.. • 

G. 

1!. ~ e.. 

L. WEkfl<..J~C: fot.tc.e. Si71-TU>/'J, Slllf:fs. 

~1. 

N. 

o . 

. Q. 

· .... '].~.f..~.~- -.... date/time Copy sent to I~IS ·~ 

!REDACTED ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT! 

------



-.T~J,:-. 
DACTED ON ORIGINAL D 

Public Information Officer, 

Civilian Aviation ~uthority. 

Dear Sir, 

12 September 19&8 

MINISTRY OF OEFENC£ 
Sec.(ASl2 
2 6 SEP 1988 

NOTIFICATION OF LO~I-FLYING INCIDENTS OVER NON-DESIGNATED AREAS 

As the 

I am currently responsible for the investigations of a spate of m·o sightings 

reported throughout the Midland<; in the last few months. 

The majority of the UNKNOWNe that have been i'nvestigated seem to confoem to a particular 

type (known in oir UFO de.ta since 1977), el!fectively that of a delta-winged or manta-ray 

shaped object. Such characteristics that have neen described by witnesses regarding 

this type in~lude a silent motion (a low humnu!mg sound has on occasion been heard by 

witnesses close to the objects); a slow movement, although the object seems to have the 

capability of making rapid movements and narrow turns; very low in flight; and two 

powerful white headlights, and often a wid·· assortments of colourful lighting, of a stro\ 

rype. 

A brief selection of such reports include:

OVERSBAL, ASHoY-DE-LA-ZOUGH, LEIGESTERSHIR~ 

November 1986. A man driving home early in the morning was terrified by a huge manta-ray 

shaped object vdth two ;1hite headllights and a red light on the underneath. It flew acros. 

his path and then shot rctpidly away, showing its large underneath that appeared to 

consist of piping and jointing, 

LONG-CLA',.ISON, HELTON NO\-IBRAY, LEICESTERSHIRE 

27 Sept 1985. Two polive officers on duty obs8rved a large structure cpmposed of four 

white lights in a delta-shaped patter with a red light beneath. It flew silently Chumm

ing sound r"ported overhead) and low. Official report produced, 

ABBOTS BROMLEY, STAFFORDSHIRE 

22 Sept 1987, Family of four terrified by slow-moving and silent manta-ray object with 

a vast array of powerful colourful lights, 

FERNWOOD, STAFToiD 

16 May 19&8. Several independent reports of trian!!Ular -shaped objects around 22,00 hrs 

!REDACTED ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT! 
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. .. !REDACTED ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT! 
,.)tu~'h.local media coverage. -supplied da ta on the possibility of 

... \ 
\ objects being 

secret experimental aircraft. Bright searchlights ernploed by ()bj~<;:.ts. Stafford MP, 

currently involved in investigation. 

A spate of recent sightings has also occurred in Yorkshire, curcently under investigation 

by the Again, diamond-shaped objects, employing bright 

lights and silent movements reported from Barnsley area on 10 Feb and 20 April 1988. 

Our investigations, suprorted by avaition sources_in the UK and USA, suge;est that the 

objects represemt a secret aircraft - Stealt~. W~ are of the opinion that the F-19 

fighte , and very likely its sister, the B-2 bomber, are operating in this country, There 

is more than a shadow of a doubt tha t more advanced experimenta l aircraft and dirigibles 

are being tested over populated areas throughout the UK, mainly, it would seem, in the 

counties of Leicestershire, Derbyshire, ~taffordshire~ Cambridgeshire,Yorkshire and 

Northamptonshire. Although we must maintain the security aspect of these aircraft and 

their missions, we do beiieve tha t the British public deserves to know wha t is flying 

around UK airspace, particularly so when such flights are operating at ve'ry low altitudeE 

Also, many of these witnesses are terr ified by the sudden and strange appea rance of these 

objects, and since they employ very couourful. lighting comfigura tions (in our opinion 

to lock like "UFOii", or something "alien" to suggest to potentia l witnesses tha t the 

object is not a terrestrial craft under control by UK/USA authorities) people are of 

t he belief tha t wha t they saw was "other worldly", '•lhen they report such incidents, 

it i s more than likely tha t t roey will be informed by the authorities tl,lat t he objec t was 

not an aircra ft and does not pre sent a threat to UK airsrace , and by extreme UFO buffs 

as a rruF0 11 or "flying saucer11
• 

As this mat t er a ppears serious , as evident by an HP taking t he ma t t er up, we hope that 

you ·• ill respond seriously to our request to investigate thes e sightings as not merely 

a "UFO report" but as an incident of low-flying and dangerous aircraft rnanoevres over 

populated areas. If these incidents are not caused by Stea lth or similar advanced air

cra ft or dirigibles, can we have an investiga tion into these incidents as a s erious 

intrusion of UK airspace by unknown, and possibly hostile , foreign bodies? !"or too lon; 

the authorities ha ve been i gnoring such r eports mer ely because they have been des cribed 

as UFOs. If we forget the connotations with aliens (for which there is little evidence at 

presentl, and concentrate on t he unidentified a spect,. then perhaps we can have a serio U E 

investication int o such incursions over popula t ed areas which· are frightenihg witnesses, 

I shall be happy to' supr-ly further information a nd to assis t you further in your enquiri< 

into the matters r aised above , Thanking you in anticipation. 

!REDACTED ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT! 
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( I ED ON ORIGI 

AS-2, 

Ministry of Defence, 

Main Building 1 

Whitehall, 

London SW1. 

Dear Sir, 

26 August 1988 

1~:·:·~~:.~,CJ~;~:· ·~·~'[~:~;;:~: 
I "'!,. ;_\: .: 

z ?. ' = 0 i9ar. 

UFO SIGHTINGS CUR::ENTLY UNDER INVESTIGATION BY HIDLANDS UFO GROUPS 

I am currently responsible for the investiga tions of a spate of 

UFO sightings reported throughout the Midlands in the l ast few months. 

The majority of the UNKNO::!NS (the rest eXflained through natu.QU phenomena and misident

ifications of aircraft, satel ites, etc) collated so far seem to conform to a particular 

type, effectively that of a del.ha- winged or manta-ray shaped object. Such chatacterist 

ics as have been obtained from witnesses include a silent movement (a low humming sound 

has on ac asians been reported) and two very powerful 1-1hi te 'headlights' , and an assort

ment of colourful lighting on its body. 

A brief selection of such reports follow:-

OV~SEAL, .\SHBY-ilE-LA-ZOUCH, LEICS. November 1986. A man driving home early one morning 

terrified by huge mantE,-ray shaped object that flew extremely low and silently over 

car. Underneath was an ar' ay pf pipes and jointing and a red light. ~o bright front 

headlights . 

LONG CLA'.ISON, HELTON MOI-IBRAY,LEICS. 27 Sept 1985. Two police officers on duty observed 

large structure with 4 white lights in shape of delta f4Gslowly and silently over them. 

Official report produced. ( &~~' a. oo M 
ABBOTS BROMLEY, STAF'i'S . 22 Sept 1987. Family of 4 terrified by slow-moving and silent 

manta-ray object with a vast ar,·ay of colourful lights. (c.,,,_.'? 1 O·u pn., 1 
FERNWOCD,STAFFORD 16 May 1988 Several independent reports of triangular-shaped ibjects 

around 22.oo hrs. Huch loca l media coverage with data sup;:lied by~n possibility 

of sightings being Stealth aircraft. Bright searchlights employ~d by objects. Stafford 

HP, Bill Cash, currently involved in investigations. [ 8 EC E IV E 0 

[-' Yt 2 0 SEP 19f8 
it r 

=IR=E=oA-=-c-=-T=E=o=----=-o-N--'-o=-R-I_G_IN_A_L_o_o_c_u_M_~~ As (M)' 



r [REDACTED ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT[ 
.'1~ .' . ., ' 

A_ spate of sightings have also occur.ed over Yorkshire, currently under investigating 

"by sister group, the Again, diamond-shaped objects have 

' ( been reported from BARNSLEY on 10 FEB 1988 and on 20 APRIL 1988. 

Ourvinvestigations have suggested that what is being observed by witnesses conforms 

to pos&ible experimental technology, and our suspicions are on the Stealth amrcraft 

(F-19, and possibly its sister, the B-2 bomber), or even mo~e advanced experiment<,l de

signs. (see photostat of a.n artists'impression based on eye-witness accounts). Altho~gh 

we must maintain t~ security aspect of these aircraft and the missions that they are 

indertaking, I do believe th~t the public have a certain right to know alittle of 

what L; flying in UK airspace, pu.rticularly so when SfCh aircr.•.ft is being tested/ on 

active service in populated areas. Thepotential ofan accident is always there and it 

is risking suck an acc"u.dent when these objects are >~itnessed flying very low. Also, 

many witnesses have been terrified of their encounters with these objects, even more so 

when they are perceived to represent "extraterrestria.l alien sopaceships"because of the 

cultural and emotional climate that links in with ETs. 

Some of ~ sources do indica~e that either, or both, RAF Alconbury and Mildenhall are 

host to these aircra~t, probably being transported by Galaxy C-5Bs. Perhaps you could, 

through your offices, be able to help us in our enquiries into these UFO reports and 

suggest possible exp~aa~ions, and to comr:lent on the Stealth link that these reports 

se~m to suggest. Are Stealth aircraft operating in the UK1 If so, are there any safety 

regulationsthat they must observe when they operate over populated areas~ wby are the 

Stealth displaying lighting configurations to make them lock suspiciously like "UFOs"?. 

If they are not Stealth, can we aave a full MOD investigation into the .illegal and 

threatenid6 entry of fo~eign objects into UK airspace? 

As it would seem like a serious matter , as evident by a local MP taking the matter into 

his own hands, we are contacting the Civilian Aviation Authority as well in our request 

to report such hazardous and frightening low-flying incidents. On behalf of-. 

-and-organisations, and the witnesses of these encounters, I wish to formally 

issue a complaint into low-flying incidents as detailed above and to request the MOD 

to investigate them, with a view to clarifying such low-flying activities and, in the 

relevant cases, to prevent illegal and possible foreign objects entering UK airspaqe, 

and threatening the security integrity thereof. 

I shall be happy to supply you with further d~ta on the above and I hope to be able to 

co-operate with you on thi5 and indeed any UFO -related rnat ~er in th~ f~ture. 



·-~ -,: •, -
\ 
i 

WIT~ COMPLIMENTS 
I 

Flight ~Lieutenant 

Community Relations Officer 

RAF Marham Kings Lynn 
Norfolk PE33 9NP 

lM ~o.Jb~ f~ . 

~F 
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( r' \ ! , .. , X; ' · - • . tll'IIIISt1UFIED FLYING OBJECTS ~ 

\!·~~~;~~'clation of sisht#lg.(LocU times to be quoted) i Q55(t.) lb::f'IG ~ 
~ ~ ... N •. t ... ····r···M~u··rdh;:J·················· 

fCU.~ .•••. ~.~~L~l ••• L~~••••••••••••••••••• 
B. Doscr:i:otion ot: objeot.(Number _of objects,_lj~~~e,~c~J.cw;:.~,ml1rightnM!I~~ 

sound, smell etc) · :M9.Uffl.:r.99 ... f:i1Nt~.~-~ .. t2~.hlftff 
~~.JN.m.e.~ .................... . 

c. Exact "Dosition o·oserver.(Geographical location, :indoors or outdoors,sta.ticmary 
or IIIOV'izlg 1 ·····~-~~~~·······~·~··· · ··················· .•N .• ~ ••••• Q~IJff •••••••••••••••• ••••••• 

D. How observed. (:Naked eye, binoculars, other optical device, stUl ot: movie c:smers) 

E. 

F. 

-~~-~~-~~································ 
•• rPJ~.~.~T••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Directiac. in \Wch object was first seen.(A l.anamsrk may be more useful than a 
badly est:imated bearil:lg) ···vat~~,,.··~~··rl ~. ~·. ·~:.. .......... ·~r.-.:r . "· ..... ~ .. ~o~. ~. ·'·l?~l'W~.ll"'Jclfi.~. E-~~.v. 
Ande of sight.(Est::ima.ted. heights are unreliable) VNI(NCwtJ Q, HlC 

. ......... ···················4·~'2t" .... 1t:t .... . 
G. Distance.(By reference to a known landmark wherever possible) \lNKNOwri 

·····•·······•·•····•••••·•••••········•·····• 
E. Movements.(Cbs.nges in E, F, and G may be ot: more use thaD est:imates of course 

ana. speed) 
············~~r~t·•:_\::······················ •••••••••••·Yl1~l~~: ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

J. Meteorological egpditipns d;ur:ing obseryatioJl§.(:r.lo~Rloud haze, mist etc) 
.........•... . C.wrn .. r::-\'!i~r .•.• .•••........•. 

K. Nearby objects.(Telephone lines,high volta&e lines, reservoir, lake, SWillllP or 
marsh, river, high buildings, tall chlmneya1 steeples, spires, tv or raclio masts, 
airt:ie:Lds, generating pl&rt, factories, pits or other sites With f'lood-lights or 
other llight lighting) 

···~f~:~····································· ... ~~~ •......•••••......•....•••••.•.•..... 
···•··•••··•·····•·•··•···········••••••··•··• 

L. To wban re'OOX'ted.(Polioe, military ~~~~~==~~:~~:.~~~.::~~KI.~?.E:f~~ .. P.~~~CE'Si} 
li. name and address of infoPD81lt• .: ........................................... . 

•..•...••••.••..•......••......•..•.••.....•.• 
~~ • .Any ba.c.kgrolmd on the informant that may be volunteered. H:ltJNt> R,~Q.I c. Q@Nlt: 

···~H·~~·························~--~~~:~ .SJ. ]] •..•.••••••••....•.•••••.••.•••.••..•. 
0. other w.itnesses,(name and address) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

····~r"•t•)••••·1~-~~·J••·6~············ 
P •• Date and time of recei~t of reuort •• , •• ~~~~ ••••• .~.~~~~\ •• l~~~••••••••••• 

1, Reports received of unid.ent:ii'ied fly:i.J:lg objects are to be sent as qui.ckl,y as possible 
to liDD (Air) usi:lg the a:bove f'cr12t. 

2. Details for trllllSIDitt:il:lg reperts see Ops C.'rder Book, Sectiac. C, Order No. 17. 
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UNIDE!ITIFIED FLYHJG OBJECT 
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UNIDENTIFIED FLYTim. OJJJECT 
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F. See; ~ 

G. ... 0, Jo(No....,,.J • 

II. ~ B.. 
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Y.. . tJc...,e: 
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REF"OR l Of .,IJNIDEtHIF lED FL liNG OBJEC l 
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AS-2, 

Ministry of Defence, 

Main Building, 

'•'hi tehall, 

London SW1. 

Dear Sir, 

26 August 1988 

l!i.; :.<~c:·~;:~.:··--·::~~::.;:;~·~ 
I ~ .,,l. . :·_,,. : : 

2) 5: Dj98\J 

UFO SIGHTINGS CUR:-ENTLY UNDER INVESTIGATION BY HIDLANDS IJ}'O GROUPS 

As the Re! 

Associatic 

UFO sightl 

The majori 

ification~ 

ty;:e , effe 

ics as hav 

has on ac 

ment of c 

A brief se 

Cotectfl~. A 
b f&dA<:.) ~~Is P? b_ 

(_0 ,)._ 2~ Mc.vJ,.. r~B1:>) f._..._._ 

sh UFO Research 

)ns of a spate of 

; . 

1omena and misident

'orm to a particular 

. Such chatacterist 

:a low humwdng sound 

1ts•, and an assort-

OV'.alSEAL, ASHBY.,.PE-LA-ZOUCH, LEICS. November 1986. A man driving home early one morning 

terrified by huge mant2c-ray shaped object that flew extremely low and silently over 

car. Underneath was an ar'ay pf pipes and jointing and a red light. ~o bright front 

headlights. 

LONG CLA1,1SON, }!ELTON MOHBRAY ,LEICS. 27 Sept 1985. Two police officers on duty observed 

large structure with 4 white lights in shape of delta f!¥Jslowly and silently over them. 

Official rei>ort produced. (&e.-;.~ 1 8 -oo M 
ABBOTS BROMLEY, STAF?S . 22 Sept 1987. Family of 4 terrified by slow-moving and silent 

,;,anta-ray obj ect with a vast ar,-ay of colourful lights. ( £,,...;~ 1 0 ·1_o pn. 1 
FERNWOOD,STAFFORD 16 May 1988 Several independent reports of triangular-shaped ibjects 

around 22.oo hrs. Much local media coverage with data supplied by BUFORA on possibility 

of sightings being Stealth aircraft• Bright searchlights employed by objects. Stafford 

MP, Bill Cash, currently involved in investigations. r B EC E I v E 0 

( ~;- 2 0 SEP 19e8 
If r:-L ~DAS (A4) 



1

' Tel': te of. sightings have also occur.c·ed over Y k h' tl or s 1re, curren y under investigating 
·by sister group, the INDEPENDENT UFO NETHORK (IUN). Again, diamond-shaped objects have 

been reported from BARNSLEY on 10 FEB 1988 and on 20 APRIL 1988. 

Ourvinvestigations have suggested that what is being observed by witnesses conforms 

to possible experimental technology, and our suspicions are on the Stealth amrcraft 

(F-19, and possibly its sister, the B-2 bomber), or even mo~e advanced experimental de

signs. (see photostat of an artiats'impression baaed on eye-witness accounts). Altho~gh 

we must maintain t~ security aspect of these aircraft and the missions that they are 

mndertaking, I do believe th~t the public have a certain right to know alittle of 

what is flying in UK airspaqe , pQXticularly so when SfCh aircr~ft is being tested/ on 

active service in populated areas. Thepotential ofan accident is always there and it 

is risking suck an acc'udent >~hen these objects are >litnessed flying very low. Also, 

many witnesses have been terrified of their encounters with these objects, even more so· 

when they are perceived to repreaent "extraterrestrial alien sopaceships"because of the 

cultural and emotional climate that links in with ETs. 

Some of ~ sources do indicaye that either, or both, RAF Alconbury and Mildenhall are 

host to these aircraft, probably being transported by Galaxy C-5Bs. Perhaps you could, 

through your offices, be able to help us in our enquiries into these UFO reports and 

suggest possible explaa:Jions 1 and to comr.,ent on the Stealth link that these reports 

sec.m to suggest. Are Stealth aircraft operating in the UK? If so, are there any safety 

regulationsthat they must observe >~hen they operate over populated areas~ wby are the 

Stealth displaying lighting configurations to make them look suspiciously like "UFOs"?. 

If they are not Stealth, cccn we have a full MOD investigation into the _illegal and 

threatenid& eutry ot to~eign objects into UK airspace? 

As it would seem like a serious matter , as evident by a local MP taking the matter into 

his own hands, we are contacting the Civilian Aviation Authority as well in our request 

to repcrt such hazardous and frightening low-flying incidents. On behalf ot BL~ORA, 

NUFON and IUN organisations, and the witnesses of these encounters, I wish to formally 

issue a complaint into low-flying incidents as detailed above and to request the MOD 

to investigate them, with a view to clarifying such low-flying activities and, in the 

relevent cases, to prevent illegal and possible foreign objects entering UK airspaqe, 

and threatening the security integrity thereof. 

I shall be happy to supply you with further data on the above and I hope to be able to 

co-operate with you on this and indeed any UFO -related mat~er in th~ f¥ture. 

for the British UFO Research Association (BUFORA). 



Tel 

Public Information Officer, 

Civilian hviation ~uthority. 

Dl"ar Sir, 

MINISTRY OF OEFENC£ 
Sec.(ASl2 I 2 6 SE? \988 

t -~ ,. 1,..,_/ ' 
ll:~~.J43_ __ _ 

NOTIFICATION OF LOH-FLYING INCIDENTS OVER NON-DESIGNATED AREAS 

As the Regional Investigations Co-ordin~tor for the British UFO Research Association 

(BUFORA), I am currently responsible for the investigations of ,a spate of Uf'O sightine;s 

reported throughout the ~!idlar~ds in the last few months. 

The majority of the UNKNO';IN., that have been i 'nvestigated seem .to confoem to a particular 

type (known in air UFO de.ta since 1977), effectively that of a delb-winged or manta-ray 

shaped object. Such characteristics th~t have neen described by witnesses regarding 

this type in.f'lude a silent motion (a low hummlbng sound has on occasion been heard by 

witnesses close to the objects) ; a slow movement, although the object seems to have t he 

capctbility of making rapid movements and narrow turns; very low in flight; and two 

powerful white headlights, and often a wid··.' assortments of colourful lighting, of a stro: 

rype. 

A brief selection of such reports include:

OVERSJ:;AL I ASHllY-DE-LA-ZOUCH I LEHl~S'l'BRSHIRE 

November 1986. A man driving home early in the morning was terrified by a huge rr.anta-ray 

shaped object ;~ith two whit~ he«d!lie;hts and a red light on t he underneath. It fle;: acres 

his path and then shot r apidly away, showing its l arge undernea th that appeared to 

consist of piping and jointing. 

LONG CLA'.vSON 1 MELTON MO\ii!RAY 1 LEICESTERSHIR!:.: 

27 S;pt 1985. Two polive officers on duty observed a large structure cpmposed of four 

white lights in a delta-shaped patter ·•ith a red light beneath. It flew silently (humm

ing sound r "ported overhead) and low. Off icial report produced. 

ABBOTS BROMLEY 1 STAFFORDSHIRE 

22 Sept 1987. Family of four terrified by slow-moving and silent manta-ray object with 

a vast array of powerful colourful lights. 

FERNivOOD 1 STAFFot!D 

16 May 1988. Several independent reports of triansular -shaped objects around 22.00 hrs 



~:uch "local media coverage. BUFORA supplied data on the possibility of objects being 

secret experimental aircraft. Bright searchlights emploed by objects. Stafford MP, 

Bill Cash, currently-involved in investigation. (' 

A spate of recent sightine;s has also occurred in Yorkshire, cur ··ently under investigation 

by the Independent UFO Network (IUN). Again, diamond-shaped.objects, employing bright 

lights and silent movements reported from Barnsley area on 10 Feb and 20 April 1988. 

Our investigations, supported by avaition sources_in the UK and USA, sugt;est that the 

objects represemt a secret aircraft - Stealt~. W~ are of the opinion that the F-19 

fighte , and very likely its sister, the B-2 bomber, are operating in this country. There 

is more than a shadow of a doubt that more advanced experimental aircraft and dirigibles 

are being tested over populated areas throughout the UK, mainly, it would seem, in the 

counties of Leicestershire, Derbyshire, "taffordshire, Gambridgeshire,Yorkshire and 

Northamptonshire. Although we must maintain the security aspect of these aircraft and 

their missions, we do believe that the British public deserves to know what is flying 

around UK airspace, particularly so when such flights are operating at very low altitudes 

Also, many of these witnesses are terrified by the sudden and strange appearance of these 

objects, and since they employ very coaourful. lighting comfigurations (in our opinion 

to lock like "UFOii", or something "alien" to sug;:;est to potential witnesses that the 

object is not aterrestrial craft under control by UK/USA authorities) people ar·e of 

the belief that ;rhat they saw was "other worldly". ';,'hen they report such incidents, 

it is more than likely that Uoey >Jill be informed by the authorities tflat the object was 

not an aircraft and does not present a threat to UK airspace, and by extreme UFO buffs 

as a "UFO" or "flying saucer". 

As this matter appears serious, as evident by an MP taking the matter up, we hope that 

you will respond seriously to our request to investigate these sightings as not merely 

a "UFO report" but as an incident of low-flying and dangerous aircraft rnanoevres over 

populated areas. If these incidents are not caused by Stealth or similar advanced air

craft or dirigibles, can we have an investigation into these incidents as a serious 

intrusion of UK airspace by unknown, and possibly hostile, foreign bodies? For too lon; 

the authorities have been ignoring such reports merely because they have been described 

as UFOs. If we forget the connotations with aliens(for which there is little evidence at 

presentl, and concentrate on the unidentified aspect,- then perhaps we c~n have a serio u' 

investication into such incursions over populated areas which· are frightening witnesses. 

I shall be happy to' supply further information and to assist you further in your enquiri< 

into the matters raised above. Thanking you in anticipation. 

Yours faithfully 

- RIC (Hidlands) for the British UFO Research Assciation. 

Leicester UFO Investigation Centre - a Northern UFO Network group. 



, 
£.LA OpsPol1 

From: CL(FS)-legal1 
Sent: 24 April 2002 17:23 

DAS-LA OpsPol1 
lnfo-Access2 

To: 
Cc: 
Subject: RE: The redaction of names from documents released under the Code of Practice on 

Access to Government Information 

If you have any queries, please come back to me. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

lnfo-Access2 
24 April2002 15:52 
OAS-L6.0psPol1 
CL(FS)-Legall 
The redaction of names from documents released under the Code of Practice on Access to Government Informa~on 

We spoke this afternoon about whether it was permissible under the Code of Practice on Access to Government 
Information (the Code) to wHhhold names of serving armed forces personnel from information (in this case a 
signal) that is to be disclosed to the public. 

To clarify what I said on the phone. The disclosure of names of any personnel (armed services or civilian) is 
subject to the Data Protection Act 1998 (DPA). This is a statutory measure, and as sucli any information that 
DPA would bar the disclosure of must be withheld. The Code anticipates such instances under Exemption 15. 
My understanding of DPA is that we should be redacting both the names, and any other unique identifiers (sucli 
as the numbering at the end of posts) from any information we release. The only exception to this~~~~ 
public figures such as the Secretary of States. More authoritative advice on DPA is available from lir'l 40 
Claims and Legal who has lead on this matter. I have therefore copied this email to her, and hoper Y- fiiS-WI r_. 
ensure that I have not misled you! 

I hope that this helps, 



, 

Dear 

From: 0 
Dlrectbrate-orAirStaff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Polley 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

Telephone (Direct dia9 
(Swnchboard) 
(fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 
23 April2002 

020 7218 2140 

Thank you for your letter of 24 March in which you requested copies of any reported UFO 
sightings over Staffordshire and the West Midlands on 16th May 1988. 

First, I should inform you that the UFO sighting reports and correspondence we receive are not 
computerised, but filed manually, on Branch files, in the order in which they are received. Only 
the files covering the past few years are retained in this office, with the rest being held in archives 
until their release to the Public Record Office on reaching the 30 year point. Therefore, the only 
way we can advise you as to whether there is any material relevant to your request, is to recall all 
the relevant files and conduct a manual search. 

We have identified four files covering 1988 and have asked for these to be returned to us for 
inspection. I will write to you again when we have had the opportunity to look at them. 

Yours sincerely, 

-··-. .,-.,. 



.. LA-Ops+Pol1 

To: DIISEC SEC4 
Subject: RE: Request for lnfonnation 

I should get a substantive reply tog::;jJiS~ay if possible. I have written to him today advising him that we 
have to call the files from Archive~-_ _ 1 gling for time I could send another holding reply, but would 
prefer not to. It would be great if DISS could advise me whether they have found anything relevant by COP 10th 
May. This would then give me time to co-ordinate any papers you have with ours and take advice on anything we 
may wish to withhold . 

··--Original Message---
From: Dl !SEC SEC4 
Sent: 23 April2002 15:44 
To: DAS-LA·Ops+Pol1 
Subject: RE: Request for Information 

~scale are you work.ing on please? It would be helpful to give 0155 a deadline for this . Thank.s. 

--Ong1nal Message--~-
From: DAS-LA-Ops+ Pol1 
Sent: 23 Aprll 2002 14:59 
To: DIISEC SEC4 
Subject: Request for Information 

0 
I have received a request under the Code of Practice on Access to Government lnfonnation, for "copies of all 
papers relating to the reported UFO sightings of 16th May 1988 over Staffordshire and West Midlands areas". 1 
have identified three of our files which cover the period and one of yours. I would, therefore, be grateful if Dl 
staff could examine 0/0155/108/15/1 Part 36B -UAP Incident- and let me know if there is anything relevant to 
this request. If anything is found and you wish to withhold any information under exemptions in the Code, I 
would be happy to advise if necessary. 



AS-2, 

Ninistry of Defence, 

Main Building, 

~vni tehall, 

London SW1. 

Dear Sir, 

26 August 1988 

l>·~~~! ::~;=·-.;~:·~-. ·: ~ -·_'> ···; ~;-,:-: 
~ 

' ' . ~ . . 

UFO SIGHTINGS CUR~ ENTLY UNDER INVESTIGATION BY HIDLANDS UFO GROUPS 

As the Regional Investigations Co-ordinator (Midlands) for the British UFO Research 

Association (BUFORA), I am cur. ently responsible for the investigations of a spate of 

UFO sightings reported throughout the Midlands in the last few months. 

The majority of the UNKNO~.·lN.S (the rest expained through natu$~ phenomena and misident

ifications of aircraft, sateLites, etc) collated so f ar seem to conform to a pa-F-ticular 

tyr·e, effectively that of a deU.a- winged or manta-ray shaped object. Such chatacterist 

ics as have been obtained from \•litnesses include a silent movement (a low humming sound 

hCJ.s on ac asions been reported) and two very powerful • . .,rhi te 'headlights' 1 and an assort

ment of colourful lighting on its body. 

A brief selection of such reports follow:-

OV~~SEAL, .\SHBY~E-LA-ZOUCH, LEICS. November 1986. A man driving home early one morning 

terrified by huge mantc.-ro.y shaped object that flew extremely lo_w and silently over 

car. Underneath was an ar~ay pf pipes and jointing and a red light. ~o bright front 

headlights. 

LONG CLA1,~SON, HELTON HOI-/BRAY ,LEICS. 27 Sept 1985. Two police officers on duty observed 

large structure ,.;ith 4 white lights in shape of delta fl~~~slowly and silently over them. 

Official reiJort produced. ( &~~, 8- Do M 
ABBOTS BROiviLEY, STA.Fi'S. 22 Sept 1987. Family of 4 terrified by slm,.r-moving and silent 

~~~· manta-ray object with a vast auay of colourful lights. (ut,.._.~ 1 0·2_o po..) 

FERNWOOD,STAFFORD 16 May 1988 Several independent reports of triangular-shaped ibjects 

around 22.oo hrs. Much local media coverage with data supplied by BUFORA on possibility 

of sightings being Stealth aircraft• Bright searchlights employed by objects. Stafford , 
MP, Bill Cash, currently involved in investigations. : B E C E I V E 0 

•: t··-
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I ;r-: • Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
Ministry of Defence 

24 March 2002 

Room 6/73, Metropole Building, 
Northumberland Avenue, 
London. Your Ref D/DAS/64/3 

Thank you for forwarding my letters addressed to Lord Hill-Norton, which had been 
passed to your Department. 

As your department is the focal point within the MOD for correspondence relating to 
UFO matters, I am writing to you under the terms of the Code ofPractice on access to 
Government information, requesting that you send me copies of all papers relating to 
the reported UFO sightings of 16th May 1988 over Staffordshire and West Midlands 
areas. 

I very much look forward to hearing from you in due course. 

Yours sincerely 

\""·~-·.~ .... .... , ... ,, ... , _ 

, ':"'?~J.. UA.S --a 
, ·' · · '''·· •· •••n•un~"H I 

:·ao2 ' 
=JLE . ~-

------- -· . 
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• Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone 

Dear 

(Direct dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

01,!! Reference 
D!VAS/64/3 
Date 

2'l.May2002 

020 721 8 2140 

Ma4q 

Thank you for your letter of 6 May in which you asked the following questions concerning the 
Ministry of Defence's response to 'unidentified flying object' reports . You may wish to note our 
change of title and address as detailed at the head of this letter. 

I will answer your questions in the same order as your letter. 

How many (roughly) UFO sighting reports do you have each year? 

The number of sighting reports we receive varies from year to year, but generally there are 
between 200 and 400 each year. In addition we get a similar number of letters, some of which 
may also contain reports. In 200 I we received 203 reports. 

Are they from the public, from military sources or both? 

Anyone can report a sighting to us, whether they are a member of the public or military personnel. 

Do you have any reports that you can't attribute to natural or man-made phenomena such as 
balloons, aircraft, stars or planets?. 

It may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 'unidentified 
flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some defence 
significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace might 
have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a 
potential threat to the United Kingdom from an external military source, and to date no 'UFO' 
report has revealed such evidence, we do not attempt to identify the precise nature of each 
reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational explanations, such as aircraft lights or 
natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the function of the MOD to provide this 
kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify expenditure of public funds on 
investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 



• Are the reports that you receive classified and placed under a timed release ruling or can 
members of the public request any of the sighting/experience reports? 

The ' UFO' reports we receive are unclassified. As is the case with other government files, MOD 
files are subject to the provisions of the Public Records Act of 1958 and 1967. This Act of 
Parliament states that official files generally remain closed from public viewing for 30 years after 
the last action has been taken. It was generally the case that before 1967 all "UFO" files were 
destroyed after five years, as there was insufficient public interest in the subject to merit their 
permanent retention. However since 1967, following an increase in public interest in this subject 
"UFO" report files are now routinely preserved. Any files from the 1950s and early 1960s which 
did survive are already available for examination by members of the public at the Public Record 
Office, Ruskin Avenue, Kew, Richmond, Surrey, TW9 4DU. Files from 1967 onwards will be 
routinely released to the Public Record Office at the 30 year point. 

With regard to the release of information from the closed files (those less than 30 years old), the 
Ministry of Defence operates in accordance with the Code of Practice on Access to Government 
Information (the Code), which encourages the provision of information unless its disclosure 
would, for example, cause harm to defence, invade on an individual's privacy, or if it would take 
an unreasonable diversion of resources to respond to a request. Information requested is supplied 
wherever possible providing it does not fall under one of the exemptions in the Code. 

If the reports can be requested, what is the co"ect procedure that needs to be followed to do 
this?. 

If you wish to request material from the closed files you should write to this Department with 
details of the information you are seeking. Please bare in mind that the UFO sighting reports and 
correspondence we receive are not computerised, but filed manually in the form they are received 
on Branch flies. Only the flies covering the past few years are retained in this office, with the rest 
being held in archives until their release to the Public Record Office on reaching the 30 year 
point. We do not have the resources to carry out large amounts of research so when requesting 
information you should be as specific as possible and limit your request to a reasonable period as 
any request which is either vague, or covers too long a period, is likely to be refused under 
Exemption 9 of the Code ofPractice on Access to Government Information (Voluminous and 
Vexatious). I should also inform you that to ensure that this additional work does not create an 
extra burden on the taxpayer, we have a charging regime for more complicated requests. If a 
request is likely to require over four hour's work, each hour's work over the four hours (or part 
thereof) is charged at £15 per hour. 

Are you the only department within the government !military/ intelligence services who 
investigates the UFO phenomena? 

This Department is the focal point within the Ministry of Defence for reports and correspondence 
concerning 'UFOs'. If necessary we may consult air defence experts within the MOD, but we are 
not aware of any other government department with an interest in these matters. 

Finally, you should be aware that the MOD does not have any expertise or role in respect of 
'UFO/flying saucer' matters or to the question of the existence or otherwise of extraterrestrial 
lifeforms, about which it remains totally open-minded. I should add that to date the MOD knows 
of no evidence which substantiates the existence of these alleged phenomena. 
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Secretariat (Air Staff) 2a 
Room 8245 
Ministry of Defence 
Main Building 
Whitehall 
London 
SW1A2HB 

Dear Sirs 

Dudley 
West Midlands 

~ 
6May2002 

I'm currently doing some research into the UFO phenomenon and was wondering if you 
could help me with a few facts. What I'm looking for are :-

• How many (roughly) ufo sighting reports do you have each year? 
• Are they from just the public, from military sources or botb? 
• Do you have any reports that you can't attribute to natural or man-made phenomena 

such as balloons, aircraft, stars or planets? 
• Are tbe reports that you receive classified and placed under a timed release ruling or 

can members of the public request any of the sighting/experience reports? 
• If tbe reports CAN be requested, what is tbe correct procedure that needs to be 

followed to do tbis? 
• Are you the ONLY department within the government/military/intelligence services 

who investigates tbe UFO phenomenon? 

Any help that you can give me on tbese questions would be very much appreciated. 

Kind regards 



•••• 
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PI8IIB8 Write To : Mr Peter CWfe 
47 Wblnoover Gmnge, Farnley, LEEDS LS12 6J.J 

w- Riding of Yorkshlle, United Kingdom. England. 

/ The Editor Replies .. 

NEWS BULLETIN 
No/13 

UFO'S& 
THE PA.RANO..Rllf'4L 

-~ ... ~--.~~.-.-... -~~~=~---··-··-··.·····~---=--·~---··1 
.... ----- -- ---'THEFAcrBVersusTimTR~f 

Welcome to another issue of our Newsletter- Issue 23!! 

Nothing, and I mean nothing, · surprises this Editor anymore. 

It beggars belief that after the not-so-long-ago farce and clear hoax involving the 
'supposed Alien' undergoing a "so called Autopsy", with clear doubts in the minds of 
most researchers who paid to view the 'Exclusive footage' at the Hallam University 
way back in August 1995 . 

This 'Scam' was in fact organised by Philip Mantle, the then 'Director of lnvestiga· 
tions' for the group BUFORA. They staged the event with the accomplished SALES· 
MAN 'Santilli', with a clear intent to make 'Loadsamoney!!' out oft he film footage. 

I shall say now, that I had no intentions to travel to Sheffield University to pay for the 
privilege of what must rate as one of the worst hoaxes ever staged. Instead I made 
my views clear at the time- and have not changed them since. . ) 

, The whole issue stinks of commercialism and profiteering, and I doubt whether the 
vast population of researchers will be taken for a ride again.!•once Bitten- Twice 
Shy' as the old saying goes. 

Readers may also remember the following well-known sayings: 
'The Ruse That Laid The Golden Egg' and 'There's No Business Like ShowBusiness'!! 

Until our next Newsletter- keep watching those night skies!! 

Sincere regards and all best wishes. 

I~ 
Peter Cliffe 
Editor 
IFONUK 

lt-f 
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NltWS /JlJLLETIN NtJ.?.~. 
IWO'S .~ I'll/\ l' .. llltiNO/li1MI. 

I . THE FAC'l'S v 'l'IIE LIBS. 

• "Ros""e'-L.. I '\lf-7 • 

"Reports, Stories, •rales, Hyths': What a1·e we to make of it all. 
Just· recently I W!iS lll!ide privv.Y to a ral.her len;;thy ..rticle, well 
put together by a Dave Clarke and Martin Jei'ft·ey, In Lhis very 
interesting article, 1nvolvin;; quite a number· of Emergen%f persouell, 
police(rescue) mountain sorvice, and the West Yorkshire police 
helicopter service, seat·chi.ng !lowden l'•,uur in Sheffield etc, fur an 
assumed down uircnd" t. "No t.hi 1•,; was found no thing". 
Althou5h man)' witnesses 1·epor·ted l11e iucid&nt, speculation !illcw•<ied 
with the usual t!ileH of .l!."l's ami a downed tiaucer·' Now a voint I wish 
to make, and I must 1ueution "'l'he Roswell lli,Yth" AL·e we su»vosed to 
believe that a far u<lvw10ed In te.lligences that U.efies Laws of physics 
a& 'We know it crashes in New· Nexieo and wL·eckar~e is fourHi iucludine; 
parts made of bHlW< _Wuou wiLh sL1·au;;e ch.iueue 1ooKiH1\ marks Oil them, 
ucowe On", the.~.e is uo way <--'- e.raft i.f oul. thot·e f t'(W! uuoLher Intel1it:;enc9 
species would eveu cousiUeJ.' cutw t.l'ut..: tiut) a shit-~ out of a.Hd inclu.din.g 
oalsCL wood! 
'l'his BJ1d other fu<.:turs, uuu the faut thut Lhis euit.or bus conducted 
"Nany n•any" tikJwatc;nef.! uuu I have onl.Y obtHU'Ved (5 quite outstwtding 
Phenomena) which to this day defies Wl.Y explauation, 1n fact if what we 
saw is something else "E'rom out there" which is quite »OBHiUe' 'l'hen 
these thiugs JU&t <lent cr.,sh 1 so I take stories, t""les, BJI<l spin ofrs, 
JUSt us stories un l.il pr.oveu oth~..t·wise. (Jt.;x t..t·ewe.gulli Uil.i t.y see1ue the 
norm out there. )Fr•om the humcu• Killd,) 

Reading is Knowledge. 

Knowledge is Wisdom. 

Ues t. Wiehes 
Until next issue. 

Peter. 

Yuun, Ju i''L'iHntiuhip. 

F11.o"' Au. I'IEI'\1'11:~10 of-

• \ l'oo-1 1)\(. 'f>A!Ur.JOilPI/11. 
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The Cowflop Quarterly 
REPORTING ON UFOLOGICAL FRAUDS AND FANTASIES 

Vol. 1. No. 1 Friday, May 5, 1995 Free 

By Robert G. Todd EXPLANATION: 
What follows are those portions of my letter to the editor of the International UFO Reporler (lliRJ which. for one reason or an
other. the editor did not consider worthy of publication in that august journal. Without debating the merits of Jerome Clark's de
cision. 1 believe It only fair to offer the following so that the full story rs known, and the reader can decide for himself. 

Perhaps the reason for the misrepresentations. mischaracterizalions. and outright lias foisted on the public by certain Roswell 
'investigators" has finally been revealed in Randle's response to my letter, published in IUR. Randle "explained' his unwilling
ness to circulate investigative materials to other researchers because his interest was in protecting the copyright of those materi
als. With that "explanation, • Randle revealed that the commercial aspects of Roswell are far more important to CUFOS' "inves
tigators" than the search lor the truth. The commercialization of Roswell also helps explain why certain facts have been with
held. No market exists lor explained mrsteries. There are no book deals, no movie deals, not even lor fictionalized accounts of 
mysteries that never were. The Roswel incident started because of human error, but it survives because of human qreed. 

ROSWELL: THE RUSE THAT LAID THE GOLD~N EGG 
This is in reference to the article, 'The Air Force reporl on 

Roswell: An absence of evidence,' by Mark Rodeghier and 
Mark Chesney, which appeared in the September/October 
1994 edition of IUR. 

The authors accept what CUFOS' Roswell 'investigators' 
(Schmitt and. Randlel refer .to as the 'conventonal wisdom." 

unhe -many flaws in the "conventional wisdom; perhaps none 
is more important to the case than the false premise upon 

4 ch the entire Roswell myth is based, and on which the myth 
'
1 

• tinues to flourish. Rodeghier and Chesney make use of 
s false premise as the foundation tor some of their criti-

cisms of the ~.ir Force report. . _ . -
---rFiiiaiilnors-qiiole-from the July9, 1947, edition of the 
Roswell Daily Record, which described the debris found by 
W.W. Brazel, based <>n st1tements 9razel made to the papGr's 
reporters during an interview the previous day. According to 
tho paper, Brazel "had previously found two weather balloons 
on the ranch, but that what he found this time did not in any 
way resemble either of these.' Rodeghier and Chesney ob-

~
ve that, 'This statement has never been able to square with 
original Air Force ex lanatlon that a weather balloon was 

e source of the Rosweft debris. , It also remains difficult to 
reconcile with the new balloon explanation, because Flight 4 
did not consist of any unusual balloon material ..•. " 

The crashed-saucer promoters heve not been able to rec
oncile Brazel's statement with the Air Force statements be· 
cause the investigators reporting on Roswell either did not 
know, or deliberately did not report, the fact that radar tar
gets, such as the one(s) recovered in the Roswell incident, 
were not in widespread use at tho time of the Roswoll inci
dent, and with only a few exceptions. were virtl:ally unknown 
to Air Force personnel, other than those personnel engaged in 
weather or rosearch and development activities. These par
ticular targets, parts of one or more of which appear in the 
Roswell photographs, were designed tor use with a specific 
radar, the SCR-584, which was a gun-laying radar for anti
aircraft artillery. The artillery men operating the guns noodod 
accurate wind information to adjust the weapons to compen
sate for winds aloft. This was the primary usa of these radar 
targets. Br 1947, these targets were not used lor routine mo
teorologica observations. lnstoad, the weather services relied 
on two other methods for determining winds aloft, tho "pibal" 
(Pilot Balloon) method, which required visually tracking a pilot 
balloon, and the Radio Direction Finding (RDF) method, which 
used a small radio transmitter to track the progress of the bal
loons. 

This information was furnished to tho press back in July of 
1947, in response to queries made in connection with the 
Roswell incident. Although not widely reported by the 
crashed-saucer promoters, an Associated Press (AP) wire, 
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dated July 8, 1947, quoted Arioadillr General Donald Yates, 
chief of tho Air Weather Service, as saying that only a very 
lew of the targets "are used daily, at points where some spe
cific project requires highly accurate wind information from 
extreme altitudes.' My research into the subject more than 
forty years after the fact confirmed General Yates' statements 
to the press. These largets were not in widespread use at the 
time of the Roswell incidenl, and it is doubtful that an1 ol the 
Roswell w1tnesses, including Major Marcel and W.W. Brazel, 
had over seen one before. Brazel may have found weather 
balloons on the ranch on two previous occasions, but neither of 
these balloons carried the unusual radar targots. As a result, 
Brazel's statement that what he found this time in no way re
sembled a weather balloon is perfectly consistent with the Air 
Forco's statement. A rader target is not a weather balloon, a 
distinction the crashed-saucer promoters consistently fail to 
m~.ke. 

Relying on allegations made by certain Roswell witnesses, 
tho crashed-saucer promoters conclude that Air Force person
nel at Fort Worth concealed the 'real" Roswell debris and sub
stituted a boat-up radar target in its stead. But since these 
targets were not used for routine meteorological observations, 
and were not supplied to the weather squadrons on a routine 
basis, where did tho Fort Worth personnel find one to substi
tute lor the wreckage from the alien spaceship, which, coinci· 
dentally, bore a remarkable resemblance to the radar targets? 
The targets were not available either at Fort Worth Army Air 
F1old or Roswell Army Air Field. New York University (NYU) 
Balloon Group personnel, operating out of Alamogordo Army 
Air Field, were using these targets, but the personnel at Fort 
Worth had no knowledge of their work. So where did they dig 
up some of tho targets? The obvious answer is that they 
Cidn'r. Tha d!!bris dapict&d fn t~s Ro.sVllali pt.otu~ra~hs Is 'ha 
rfHII debris W. W. Brazel recovered, and the very same debris 
Major Marcel brought to Roswell Army Air Field, and subse
quenlly /low to Fort Worth 

But tho Roswell photographs reveal other evidence. Pro
fessor Charles B. Moore, who headed the NYU balloon team 
in New Mexico in June-July t947, examined the photographs 
and roached several relevant conclusions. First, he recognized 
the balloon material as having come from sounding balloons. 
Tho radar targets ware "Pilot Balloon Targets" and one might 
reasonably e•pect them to be llown on pilot balloons. Fly1ng 
them on clusters of sounding balloons was unorthodox, and as 
far as Professor Moore was aware, only his balloon group was 
making these unorthodox flights in Naw Mexico at the lime. 

In additron, whereas the pilot balloons generally in use at 
that time wero all pigmented to aid visual tracking, tho sound
ing balloons were. unpigmented to eliminate as many impuri· 
ties from the neoprene as possible, in order to attain tho high
est altotudos possible. Tho unpigmented sounding balloons de
teriorated alter exposure to sunlight, and discolored 1n the 
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process, while the pilot balloons tended to retain their pig· 
mented colors, even after exposure to the sun. But, conlrary 
to the erroneous information contained in "the statement the 
Air Force asked Professor Moore to sign, the balloon material 
did 1ll1l deteriorate to the point where it would· "almost look 
like dark gray or black flakes or ashes after exposure to the 
sun lor only a lew days (emphasis added!.' In fact, it took a 
lew months for lhe balloon material to deteriorate to the point 
where it resembled charred paper. It became brittle and 
would flake easily, and could easily be mistaken for something 
that had been in a lire;'although it would not be precise to call 
it ash. Professor Moore furnished me with material from a 
sounding balloon he exposed to New Mexico sunlight for JDUL 
roaot/J£ which displayed these characteristics. 

After examining the Roswell photographs, Professor Moore 
concluded that the depth of darkening of the balloon material 
is consistent with an early June launch. This. in turn, is con· 
sistent with the newspaper accounts, apparently based on Ma· 
jar Marcel's statements to the press at the time, that Brazel 
had discovered the debris on June 14th. 

There is no disputing the tact that the balloon material 
shown in the Roswell photographs had been exposed to sun· 
light for several weeks. Ordinary sounding balloons are con
sidered expendable equipment. Nobody goes searching for 
them once they're launched. The balloons are not recovered 
anct MA ont -· inri~~tl cs:tonnt M -- ~~~d nv•n ngnin, Orw" Ax
posed to sunlight, they start to deteriorate. NoiKifb_ saves 
used balloon material. So, how did the personnel at Fort 
Worth know of Professor Moore's unorthodox balloon flights, 
and where did they find sounding balloon material that had 
been exposed to the sun for several weeks. so that it could be 
substituted lor the "real" Roswell debris? Again, the answer is 
simple. No substitution was made. The Roswell photographs 
show the .l111lL Roswell debris, and the photographs show mate· 

a'ial from one or more radar targets, and material from one or 
.,ore sounding balloons that had been exposed to sunlight for 

several weeks. 
Neither the radar targets nor used balloon material was 

readily available to the personnel at Fort Worth Army Air 
Field, certainly not on such short notice. So few Air Force 
personnel were familiar with the appearanca of radar targets 
that tl is ridiculous to suggest that somebody actually recom· 
mended substituting radar targets for the 'real' Roswell de· 
bris. Even the Roswell witnesses who insist they handled the 
mal debris say the debris depicted in the photographs re· 

•
sembles the debris they saw back in 1947, although they say it 
is not the same, which isn't terribly surprising after the pas-
sage of nearly five decades. , 

Furthermore, the Air Force did not lie when they stated 
that what the rancher recovered was a weather balloon, Gen
eral DuBose's statements notwithstanding. To the extent that 
the balloons were being used to carry scientific instruments 
being developed to detect compressional waves from Soviet 
atomic explosions, and the radar targets were being used to 
track the position of the balloons •• neither piece of equipment 
being used for llllllllhlll: purposes •• the statement that the de· 
bris was from a weather balloon was a little misleading as to 
ttte purpusu iu wltich it was b6iuy put, but it was lltti u uth. 

Another flaw in Rodeghier and Chesney's article is their 
attempt to call into question the recollections of Project Mogul 
personnel who recall the tape with the pinkish-purplish sym· 
bois. This maneuver seems to be directed primarily at Prates· 
sor Moore, who drew the symbols at my request, and showed 
how the tape was applied to the targets. One of Professor 
Moore's drawings appears in the Air Force report. 

Rodeghier and Chesney say, 'Even though Project Mogul 
documentation exists, there is no paper or physical evidence to 
prove conclusively that the purplish-pink tape, for example, 
was used in constructing the balloon trains." The tape was not 
used to construct the balloon trains. as Rodeghier and 
Chesney put it. The tape was ussd 1Jylh8 manufaclllrar of lhe 
radar lB11JBts as reinforcement on "the targets lhat were llown 
on the balloon trains. That aside, unlike the witnesses to the 
"alien writing." whose testimony Rodeghier and Chesney ea
gerly accept, even though the witnesses saw the writing on 
only one occasion, Professor Moore, for example, used the 
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targets on between 50 and 100 balloon flights made between 
June 1941 and t952. Since multiple targets were used, we 
could be talking about several hundred targets with the pecu
liar tape, which caught Professor Moore's attention upon his 
every use of the targets. Yet, in their attempt to discredit the 
Mogul explanation, Rodeghier and Chesney reject as many as 
several hundred firsthand observations of the tape with the 
pinkish-purplish symbols in favor of the one-time observations 
of the 'alien writing.' 

It should be noted that personnel who worked with the 
radar targets, but who had no connection with Project Mogul, 
also recall the peculiar tape with the pinkish-purplish symbols. 

The photographs are tho best, most reliable evidence for 
what W. W. Brazel fnund on the Foster Ranch, ami the news
paper accounts furnish the best, most reliable account of the 
sequence of events that occurred back in July of 1947. The 
crashed-saucer promoters tend to dismiss the newspaper ac
counts because they dispute the "alien spaceship" explanation. 
What the public has not been told is that much of the informa
tion in those newspaper stories was furnished by Major Marcel 
himself. Instead, the crashed-saucer promoters actively pro
mote the idea that General Ramey told Marcel to keep his 
mouth shut and not talk to the press. This may Indeed be 
true, but if It is, then Marcel spoke to the ll(esa in Roswell, 
IJstore the official cover-up was instituted. 

Acr.ontln~ tn tha nAw•r~fll'' occnunt•. Marr.al ~qid BrAlel 
had found the debris three weeks previously and didn't think 
anything about it until he went into Corona on Saturday night, 
July 5, where he first heard mention of the "'silver flying 
disks.' He probably also heard about the $3000 reward being 
offered for a genutne flying saucer. We reasonably can as
sume Brazel, having recently found the silvery debris on the 
remote ranch, put two and two together and concluded that the 
debris he found must have come from one of the silvery discs. 
Although he had found weather balloons on the ranch before, 
neither included the unusual radar targets, which in no way 
resemble a weather balloon. For Brazel, the flying disc expla
nation won by default. 

We may reasonably suppose from these newspaper ac
counts that Brazel headed for Roswell and contacted the sher· 
iff, In the hope of claiming the $3000 reward. It seems rea
sonable that Brazel presented his story to tho sheriff in a flying 
disc context, and that the sheriff turned around and presented 
Brazel's story to Roswell Army Air Field and Major Marcel in 
a flying disc context. Since Major Marcel had never seen a 
radar target before, and since the targets in no way resemble 
a weather balloon, he, too, was not able to identify the debris, 
and. once again, the flying disc explanation won by default. 
The meaningless, pinkish-purplish symbols on the reinforcing 
tape only added to the mystery. 

Wa mav roaaonably concludn that, upon his return to 
Roswell Army Air Field, Marcel showed the debris to Colonel 
Blanchard and his staff. none of whom had ever· seen a radar 
target before. 

The flying disc explanation won by default because nobody 
who examined the debris in Roswell had ever seen one of the 
unusual radar targets before. Because the debris had been 
locate;; uH a remutu •~ctiun of a .-emote ranch, the people In 
valved reasonably concluded that the debris hadn't walked 
there on its own, and that, whatever it was, it had fallen from 
the sky. Contributing to the erroneous Identification were the 
widespread radio and newspaper reports of flying saucer sight
ings. If an air ol hysteria did not exist, certainly an air of ex
citement and expectation did. 

There is no mystery as to why the crashed-saucer promot· 
era Ignore Marcel's earlier statements In favor of his state
ments made thirty-plus years after the event occurred. 
Certainly this is proof that "the best Roswell Investigations," 
as Rodeghler and Chesney put it, do nor ·use all the available 
evidence," as they claim. 

There are numerous other points for which the crashed-

~~bfi~: ~~mS~~m, P!~~ 8~6h~~~~e Tti~d~~f:ctti~:y u=:~f ti~~ 
formation has painted a picture of the Roswell incident that 
bears little resemblance to reality. ..............................•..........• 
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August 1Oth 2002 

De~ 
~~this letter to Thank You for the time and effort that you have 

dedicated to my investigation of the supposed sighting of an Unidentified Flying Object 
near Rendlesham forest in December 1981. 

Your cooperation and forthcoming have been enormous help to my investigation 
into the alleged sighting again I Thank You for you time and patents. 

Yours Faithfully 



• 

Liverpool ... 

From~ 
Direc~liff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 a 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone 

E·M•II 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/J--

Date 't May2002 

I am writing with reference to your letter to the Ministerial Correspondence Unit dated I 5 
April2002, which was passed to this office. We are the focal point within the Ministry of Defence 
for correspondence relating to ' unidentified flying objects.' 

Firstly, I assume that the incident that you refer to in your letter was the reported UFO 
sighting over Rendlesham Forest, close to the old Bentwaters RAF base, in December 1980. I 
therefore enclose, for your information: File D/Sec(AS) 12/2/1 Unidentified Flying Objects -
Report of sighting, Rendlesham Forest, December 1980. You may wish to be aware that these 
documents are a compilation of papers which were put together on one file some time after this 
event. Some are contemporary with the events and others are later correspondence showing 
MOD staff attempts to reconstruct the action taken in order to answer public enquiries. We have 
examined our files for this period to see if there were any further documents that had not been put 
on this file, and copies of the few that were found have been placed on the file and released. 

The papers have been sanitised prior to release to protect the privacy of those who have 
corresponded with the Ministry of Defence. Also, some papers have been withheld as they are 
currently subject to an investigation by the Ombudsman with regard to the applicability of 
Exemption 2 of the Code of Practice on Access to Government Information which refers to 
internal discussion and advice. Once the Ombudsman has completed his investigation we will 
write to you again. 

Finally, you asked for information on how reported sightings of 'UFO' s are dealt with. The 
Ministry of Defence examines any reports it receives solely to establish whether what was seen 
might have some defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United 
Kingdom's airspace might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless 
there is evidence of a potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, 
MOD does not attempt to identifY the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is 
possible that rational explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for 



• 
them, but it is not the function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We 
could not justify expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific 
defence remit. All such reports are examined with this limited defence interest in mind whether 
they are from Military or civilian sources. 

I hope this is helpful. 



• 

- - - -- -

TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

Because of a backlog in enquiries from members of the 

public, the Ministerial Correspondence Unit has not 

formally recorded all of the attached pieces of 

correspondence on its database. To assist us in our 

random monitoring procedures, can you please ensure 

that you accurately record each of these. 

If this correspondence should be dealt with by another 

branch, please return it to us immediately. 

Normal service should be resumed shortly. 

MINISTERIAL 
Room222 WH 

I t t ' I U .: II 1.:111 

or-rs 
'-(if-'. 1 n'3/ c 2 

1 DAS 
l 102No ........................... .. 

3- MAY 2002 

-- - ----------
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• DAS LA Of~ 

Dear Sir/Madam 

Ministeria1 Correspondent Wlit 
Ministry of Defence 

Room220 
Old War Office 

London 
SWIA2EU 

Date 15tb April 02 

I am writing this Letter to you to a for information under the freedom 
of information act. Will you please send me all radio tmnsmissions and 
documents from Bentwater Air Force Base in December I 981? As there 
was a reported sighting of an Unidentified Flying Object? Please could 
you include infonnation on how tbe Government dealt with UFO 
Sighting? And what your procedure is in dealing with A sighting made by 
Military personnel or by members of tbe general pubic. 

OA S .• 
~. :m~·"l?.f.t'i.tj. 

3- M~~ 2002 
;: & pi?,JO'l. 

riLE - ,....:.· .. .,.,.--;:-;:=-~-i 
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TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

To £>A_S 1-A lfs 4 fol TORefNo_.::..::c):::::::o'{;_,lJ....._l_/2002 

Date fL :) OJ. 

'Fhe Pthne Minister/SofSIMiB(l\F)/Mill(DPjfUSoffi/MOD• has received the attached 
correspondence from a member of the public, which this office has neither retained 
nor acknowledged. Please send a reply on behalf of the PM!Minister/Department•. 

Ministers attach great importance to correspondence being answered promptly, and 
your reply should be sent within 15 working days of the above date. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible, an interim reply should be sent within 
the same timescale. You should be~ that No 10 periodically calls for~ sample 
.Qf letters sent ~ officials on the PM's behalf for his perusal. 

An Open Government Code of Practice on Access to Government Information came 
into force in 1997. All replies to members of the public must be in accordance with 
the procedures set out in the Code (a full explanation is -en) 
23 2/01; further- information is available from DG Info o 

Under Service First, all Departments and Agencies must ensure that they have simple 
systetns to record and track correspondence received from members of the public 
(including details of the correspondent and the nature and date of the reply). This 
information should be regularly monitored and reviewed against published targets. In 
addition, we are required to keep information on the number of requests for 
information, which specifically refer to the Code of Practice. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on the accuracy of 
your branch records on correspondence will be performed throughout the year. 

**'TO BE GIVEN A HIGH PRIORITY** 

' Delete as appropriate. 

() 

Revised 1• April2002 

* * 
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Dear Sir/Madam 

Ministerial Correspondent unit 
Ministry of Defence 

Room220 
Old War Office 

London 
SWIA2EU 

Date 9th May 02 

I am writing this Letter to you to ask for information under the freedom of 
information act. 

JVill you please send me all radio transmissions and documents from 
Bentwater Air Force Base, Woodbridge Suffic regarding the sighting of and 
unidentified flying object on December 27th & 29th 1981. 

Please could you include information on what the Goverment 
investigatesn in this phemomanon concluded 

also could you be so kind as to indued documantation on what the 
Governments procedure is in dealing with A sighting of an Unidentified 
Flying Object made by Military personnel or by members of the general 
pubic. 

Thank you for your time and pacents 



• From:····· 
Dlrectorate-of-AirStaff (Lower Airspace) 

.. 3-::t--
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

01,!£ Reference 
DIVAS/64/3 
Date 
14 May2002 

Thank you for your letter of 6 May in which you made a request, under the terms of the Code of 
Practice on Access to Government Information, for copies of'UFO' reports from 1969 which 
might have had ' either public or political repercussions' , as referred to in Air Marshal Sir Peter 
Horsley's book, Sounds from Another Room. 

Records show that Sir Peter Horsley was Assistant Chief of the Air Staff (Operations) from May 
1968 to December 1970. All surviving 'UFO' report files from this period are available at the 
Public Record Office in PRO Classes AIR 2 and AIR 20. You may also wish to examine ftles 
under Class AIR 8 which covers the files ofthe Chief of the Air Staff. 

We cannot speculate about how 'UFO' reports may have been handled during Air Marshall 
Horsley's time as ACAS(Ops). All reports which are received from any source are now passed to 
this Department where they are examined solely to establish whether what was seen might have 
some defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's 
airspace might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is 
evidence of a potential threat to the United Kingdom from an external military source, and to date 
no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, we do not attempt to identify the precise nature of 
each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational explanations, such as aircraft lights 
or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the function of the MOD to provide 
this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify expenditure of public funds on 
investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

I hope this is helpful. 

Yours sincerely, 



.• DAS-LA-0ps+Pol1 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
10 May 2002 17:09 
DAS-LA-Ops+Pol 
Code Request 

Please see attached my proposed reply to for information. 

&!t?JoLJ~~~hn~~=~~~g: :t~~d~~ ~~~~a~\~~~~~~~u~~~~=~~u~~~~ep~~~2~~~a~~~~~t~~~t~:~!h:~ ~:~to 
deal with certain material/situations. They may, of course, have an example attached or annexed but surely this 
would not be actual UFO reports, which are more likely to have been kept separately on a file . Whether the file would 
then have been kept in the Air Ops Room, who knows? 
He also commented that he thought it most unlikely that ACAS(Ops) would have been informed of UFO reports. 

I have not mentioned these points to~use we cannot be sure how UFO reports were handled back 
then and I do not want to get in to a ~ut the merits of what Air Marshall Horsley has said in his 
book. 

Please let me know in due course what you think of my draft. 



.DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

DAS4A 1 (SEC) 
09 May 2002 13:17 
DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
FW: Code of Practice Enquiry 

From: lnfo-Records1b 
Sent: Thursday, May 09, 2002 12:42:27 PM 
To: DAS4A1(SEC) 
Subject: Code of Practice Enquiry 
Auto forwarded by a Rule 

~ '"l!t~ search for any ACAS files in PRO Class AIR 8. 

I searched for any files dated from 1968 onwards and found 49. I can not tell whether they are specific to ACAS(Ops) 
or not , as the reference shown on the PRO list is the one given to it by the Air Historical Branch, however I can tell 
you that the titles did not seem to have any specific relevance to the subject in question. 

cAs 
I 

VCA~ 



(Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
Ministry ·of Defence 
Room 6173, Metropole Building 
Northumberland Avenue 
London WC2N 5BP 

6 May2002 

In his book, Sounds from Another Room, the late Air Marshal Sir Peter Horsley wrote 
that, in 1969, he was posted to the MoD as Assistant Chief of Air Staff (Operations), 
where, in the Air Force Operations Room, he 'discovered a rich vein ofUFO reports 
in the form of anAnnexe to a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) where every report 
of a UFO, from whatever source, was logged, examined and filed; those which might 
have either public or political repercussions came to my desk.' (My emphasis.) 

Under the terms of the Code of Practice on Access to Govermnent Information, I 
hereby request copies of those specific reports, dating and filed from 1969, which 
might havehad 'either public or political repercussions', as referred to in Sir Peter's 
book (relevant page enclosed) and confirmed by him to me in person. 

I also enclose my brochure for your entertainment. 

With many thanks in advance for your assistance, 



• 
~·5ot.n-ll4 FRoM ANol1-\'ER RooM" 

SIR PETER HoRSLEY 
LED c..ooPER, LONDO~, 1997 

prominent politicians, Shirley Williams and Jonathan Porrit, 
had described how a 'brilliant ball of light' had crossed the 
path of a car in which they were travelling to London, 'at .a 
height of about >jO-)OO feet', and then d1sappeared. Th1s 
,tory produced a flood of similar reports 'from as far away 
as !Jevon'. Neither the Ministry of Defence nor any air 
controllers could offer an explanation. They were described 
as being 'baffled'. The paper concluded that this could only 
have been the flight path of a UFO. 

* * * 
In 1969 I was posted to the Ministry of Defence as Assistant 
Chief of Air Staff (Operations), responsible to the Vice Chief 
of Air Staff for the day-to-day management of our air 
operations worldwide. The Air Force Operations Room 
(AFOR) was responsible for collecting and presenting all 
information necessary for the conduct of operations and 
reported directly to me. There I discovered a rich vein of 

_.....,.UFO reports in the form of an Annexe to a Standard 
Operating Procedure (SOP) where every report of a UFO, 
from whatever source, was logged, examined and filed; thosel 
which might have either public or political repercussions ! 
came to my desk. ~ 

They seemed to arrive in batches. However, despite the 
very large number of incidents reported, the source and 
identity of the UFOs remained as mysterious and elusive as 
the other phenomena which have attracted public and scien
tific interest over the years. These include the Loch Ness 
Monster, the Yetis or Abominable Snowmen, the extraordi
nary report dated r 8 j j of the mysterious footmarks left in 
the snow over a wide area of Devon and, something very 
much of our own time, the completely inexplicable loss of 
ships and aircraft in what is now known as 'The Bermuda 
Triangle', the solution to which, despite massive air and sea 
searches and intensive scientific research, remains a complete 

20! 
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• STATEMENTS 

''The matter is the most highly classified subject in the United States Government, rating 
higher even than the H-bomb . " 

Canadian Government memorandum, classified Top Secret (1950) 

_ we have lost many men and planes trying to intercept them." 
General Benjamin Chidlaw, Air Defense Command (1953) 

"I am convinced these objects do exist and that they are not manufactured by any nation 
on Earth." Air Chief Marshal Lord Dowding (1954) 

"Behind the scenes, high-ranking Air Force officers are soberly concerned about the UFOs. 
But through official secrecy and ridicule, many citizens are led to believe the unknown 
flying objects are nonsense." Admiral Roscoe Hillenkoetter, former CIA Director (1960) 

"I am aware that hundreds of military and airline pilots, airport personnel, astronomers, 
missile trackers and other competent observers have reported sightings ... These UFOs 
are interplanetary devices systematically observing the earth, either manned or under 
remote control, or both." Colonel Joseph Bryan, CIA (1960) 

"We appeal to all viewers to send us details of any observations of strange flying craft. This 
is a serious challenge to Science, and we need the help of all Soviet citizens." 

Dr Felix Zigel, Moscow Aviat;on Institute (1967) 

"I must say that if listeners could see for themselves the mass of reports coming in from 
the airborne gendarmerie, from the mobile gendarmerie, and from the gendarmerie 
charged with the job of conducting investigations, all of which reports are forwarded by us 
to the National Centre tor Space Studies, then they would see that it is all pretty 
disturbing." Robert Galley, French Minister of Defence (1974) 

... It is still classified above Top Secret. I have, however, heard that there is a plan to 
release some, if not all, of this material in the near future." Senator Barry Goldwater, 

Chairman of the Senate Intelligence Committee (1975) 

~As the [Iranian Air Force] F-4 continued pursuit south of Tehran, a second brightly-lit object 
detached from the original UFO and headed straight for the F-4 at a high rate of speed. 
The pilot attempted to fire an AIM-9 missile at the new object but was prevented by a 
sudden power loss in his weapons control panel . " 

U.S. Air Force Security Service report, class;tied Secret (1978) 

''The U.S. President said that if the Earth faced an invasion by extraterrestrials, the United 
States and the Soviet Union would join forces to repel such an invasion . " 

President Gorbachev, Grand Kremlin Palace (1987) 

"I occasionally think how quickly our differences worldwide would vanish if we were facing 
an alien threat from outside this world. And yet, I ask, is not an alien force already among 
us ... ?" President Reagan, United Nations General Assembly (1987) 

" ... When that truth of alien intervention in our planet's affairs and our ongoing contact 
with an alien culture is finally revealed, it won't be frightening even though it will be a 
shock." 

Colonel Philip Corso, who served on President Eisenhower's 
National Security Council staff (1997) 

Timothy Good addressing the Royal Canadian Military Institute, Toronto, 
October 1997 

Books by Timothy Good currently available in the U.K. and Commonwealth: 

Alien Base (Arrow) 
Alien Liaison (Arrow) 
Alien Update (Arrow) 

Beyond Top Secret (Pan) 
Unearthly Disclosure (Arrow) 

Enquiries regarding lectures by Timothy Good should be directed to: 

ASSOCIATED SPEAKERS 
(Directors: E.A. "Dabber" Davis & Paul A. Davis) 
24a Park Road, .Hayes, Middlesex, UB4 8JN, U.K. 

Tel: +44-(0)20-8848-9048 

All other enquiries: 

The Andrew Lownie Literary Agency 
17 Sutherland Street, London, SW1V 4JU, U.K. 

Tel: +44-(0)20-7828-1274- E-mail: lownie@globalnet.co.uk 
Website: www.andrewlownle.co.uk 

Photographs by Dorothee Walter and Captain Mihail Murgoci 

• • BEYOND 
TOP SECRET 
UFOs and the Alien Presence 

TIMOTHY GOOD 
Author, Broadcaster and Lecturer 



TIMOTHY GOOD • 
Worldwide research, interviewing key witnesses and discussing the subject with 
astronauts, military and intelligence specialists, pilots, politicians and scientists, has 
established Timothy Good as a leading authority on UFOs and the alien presence ~ the 
most highly classified subject on Earth. 

He became interested in the subject in 1955, when his passion for aviation and space led 
him to read a book by Major Donald Keyhoe describing UFO sightings by qualified 
observers such as military and civilian pilots. In 1961, after reading a book by Captain 
Edward Ruppelt, a U.S. Air Force intelligence officer, he began to conduct his own 
research. Since then, he has amassed a wealth of evidence, including several thousand 
declassified intelligence documents. 

Timothy Good has lectured at universities, schools, and at many organizations, including 
IBM, the Institute of Medical Laboratory Sciences, the Royal Canadian Military Institute, the 
Royal Geographical Society, the Royal Naval Air Reserve Branch, the House of Lords 
All-Party UFO Study Group, and the Oxford and Cambridge Union societies. In January 
1989, following the dissolution of the Soviet empire, he became the first UFO researcher 
from the West to be interviewed on Russian television. In May 1998 he was invited to the 
Pentagon to discuss his subject at the Defense Airborne Reconnaissance Office. He has 
acted as associate producer for a number of television documentaries on the subject and 
is known to millions worldwide through his numerous television appearances and radio 
broadcasts. 

Timothy Good's first book, Above Top Secret: The Worldwide UFO Cover-up (Sidgwick & 
Jackson, 1987) became an instant bestseller, and is regarded widely as the definitive work 
on the subject, together with the fully revised and updated book replacing it, Beyond Top 
Secret: The Worldwide UFO Security Threat (Sidgwick & Jackson, "1996), which remained 
for five weeks on the Sunday Times bestseller list. Alien Liaison: The Ultimate Secret 
(Century, 1991) spent thirteen weeks on the same bestseller list. Alien Base: Earth's 
Encounters with Extraterrestrials (Century, "1998) went to No.4 on the Guardian bestseller 
list. His latest book, Unearthly Disclosure: Conflicting Interests in the Control of Extraterrestrial 
Intelligence (Century, 2000) was serialized in the Daily Mail. He has also edited a 
number of books on the subject, including the bestselling Alien Update (Arrow, 1993). 
Most of these books have a foreword by Admiral of the Fleet The Lord Hill-Norton, former 
Chief of the Defence Staff and Chairman of the NATO Military Committee. 

Born in London in 1942, Timothy Good completed his formal education at The King's 
School, Canterbury. As a violinist he gained a scholarship to the Royal Academy of Music, 
where he won prizes for solo, chamber and orchestral playing. His professional career 
began in 1963 with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra. He played for fourteen years with 
the London Symphony Orchestra, and has freelanced with the English Chamber 
Orchestra, London Philharmonic Orchestra, Mantovani Orchestra and Philharmonia 
Orchestra, among others. Composers he has played for include Leonard Bernstein, 
Benjamin Britten, Igor Stravinsky and William Walton. 

Since 1978 Timothy Good has freelanced as a session player for television dramas, 
commercials, feature films, and recordings with pop musicians. Among those he has 
recorded for are Julie Andrews, Phil Collins, George Harrison, Elton John, Paul McCartney, 
Rod Stewart, Barbra Streisand, and U2. Film and television drama scores he has been 
involved with include Batman, Dr Findlay, Peak Practice, Star Wars, Superman, and many 
of the James Bond films. He is also a photographer, with several record sleeves and other 
published photos to his credit. 

• LECTURE REVIEWS 

'The hall was quite packed from start to finish, and the question time went on for longer 
than any lecture I have ever been to." General Secretary, National Committee, 

Institution of Post Office Electrical Engineers 

"This is the first time that we have had a great enough response to a talk to justify 
repeating it in the same season." Chief Librarian, London Borough of Lewisham 

"All the reports I have heard from the boys have been most favourable - it was obviously 
thoroughly enjoyed by all." Rugby School 

"Breathtaking . . Your talk was a great success and quite roused us all!" 
The Concorde Luncheon Club 

~The debate was enjoyed by the entire body of delegates, judged to be more than usually 
successful by the President and Officers of the Oxford Union, and deeply appreciated by 
IBM because it contributed handsomely to the general ambience of customer satisfaction." 

IBM United Kingdom 

. articulate and sexy- a sort of interstellar Melvyn Bragg. So persuasive is he that the 
audience is swept along by his enthusiasm." New Society 

. the girls were most enthusiastic about your talk, enjoyed it immensely and were full of 
questions afterwards." Roedean School 

"Thank you for coming to our UFO debate and for making such a contribution to it." 
William Hague, President, Oxford Union Society 

"It was truly a tour de force ... You gave us a masterly insight into a fascinating subject." 
Royal Geographical Society 

"It was indeed a most enjoyable and enthralling occasion ... the girls were spellbound by 
your talk, and at the end not one of them seemed to doubt your case." 

Moira House School 

"The lecture was most interesting, enlightening and entertaining. As you may have noticed, 
the Admiral, myself and the audience were spellbound throughout. The lecture has 
certainly confirmed some of our beliefs and given food for thought for those disbelievers in 
the audience who have yet to be convinced." Royal Naval Air Station Portland 

"You drew a record crowd and certainly held their attention and interest." 
St George :S Royal Air Force Chapel of Remembrance, Biggin Hill 

"Thank you for the excellent talk. . you were most stimulating and thought provoking." 
Aberdeen Medical Chirurgical Society 

"Timothy C. Good, author of several international best-selling books on UFOs and alien 
contact, spoke recently before a packed house at the RCMI , .. the evidence in his 
slide presentation clearly indicated that several governments throughout the world know 
that UFOs and the alien presence are real and substantial." 

Royal Canadian Military Institute 

BOOK REVIEWS • 
~I do not know how many trees were cut down to produce this 590-page diatribe, but I wish 
they had been left standing. Above Top Secret is an evil book , , . Mr Good's ideas are 
those of a maniac." The Spectator 

"Timothy Good's stimulating and brilliantly structured book is a mastertul detective story worthy 
of Agatha Christie or Franz Kafka Good's book may, in fact, be regarded by 
history as one of the most interesting books on any subject to be written in the last 10 years." 

Ottawa Citizen 

''Good, a thorough and well-informed writer, has woven a highly disturbing book which 
proves that the UFO cover-up has been designed around a program of 'denial and ridicule'. 
UFOs are the ultimate official secret. This is a compelling study." 

Sunday Republican, USA 

"It is painful to turn to the shrill yappings of Timothy Good's Alien Liaison ... Only mentally 
subnormal people could believe in it" The Daily Telegraph 

"It would be easy to write Good off as a crank, were it not for his painstaking documentary 
evidence, including thousands of Pentagon and CIA documents." 

Wolverhampton Express & Star 

"Beyond Top Secret has about 110 reports by pilots all over the world. The author's 
objective, often cynical approach has won respect from sources more likely to scoff at 
anything remotely connected with the subject." Adscene, Kent 

"He worries away at the evidence like a forensic scientist, until, at the end, there's a small 
pile of incontrovertible nuggets containing the impermeable conclusion that Earth is 
increasingly visited by aliens . " The Guardian 

"Overall Beyond Top Secret is a fascinating and well-documented book that makes a 
convincing case. The evidence that Good has amassed is too overwhelming to ignore and 
it is clear that a more open debate is long overdue." The Sunday Times 

"Alien Base is packed with new, startling and hitherto unpublished reports, including 
retrievals of alien craft and bodies, eye-witness accounts from military and civilian pilots, 
and one-to-one meetings with visitors from outer space - based on an impressive weight 
of testimony." The Scotsman 

"You certainly make a good case ... Alien Base is very impressive." Sir Arthur C. Clarke 

"It's the most outlandish alien theory yet. Beings from outer space establishing secret 
bases on Earth, and travelling in ships that are just as much at home beneath the sea as 
they are in the skies. Beyond belief? Perhaps. But Unearthly Disclosure is written by 
one of the world's most respected authorities on UFOs, and his findings are supported by 
one of Britain's most senior military men." The DaNy Mail 

"I have the highest regard for Good's absolute integrity, his determination and skill as a 
researcher, and his wide and detailed knowledge of the whole fascinating UFO experience. 
Were this not so, I confess at once that I should have serious difficulty in accepting 
several passages in this riveting book, and the astounding revelations he now shares with 
the public.~ Admiral of the Fleet The Lord Hill-Norton, 

former Chief of the Defence Staff 



• Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

.·0. 

3b 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Swttchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

O\!r ReferencV 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 
i!fMay 2002 

020 7218 2140 

Thank you for your letter 7 April in which you requested copies of documents under the Code of 
Practice on Access to Government Information. Please find enclosed the following documents. 

Directorate of Scientific Intelligence and Joint Technical Intelligence Committee- Report No.7-
- Unidentified Flying Objects- dated June 1951 . You will wish to note that two short passages 
have been deleted. These have been retained under Section 3(4) of the Public Record Act 1958 
and are the subject of discussions between the MOD and the relevant party. 

File D/Sec(AS)l2/2/ l Unidentified Flying Objects -Report of sighting, Rendlesham Forest, 
December 1980. You may wish to be aware that these documents are a compilation of papers 
which were put together on one file some time after this event. Some are contemporary with the 
events and others are later correspondence showing MOD staff attempts to reconstruct the action 
taken in order to answer public enquiries. We have examined our files for this period to see if 
there were any further documents that had not been put on this file, and copies of the few that 
were found have been placed on the file and released. 

The papers have been sanitised prior to release to protect the privacy of those who have 
corresponded with the Ministry of Defence. Also, some papers have been withheld as they are 
currently subject to an investigation by the Ombudsman with regard to the applicability of 
Exemption 2 of the Code of Practice on Access to Government Information which refers to 
internal discussion and advice. Once the Ombudsman has completed his investigation we will 
write to you again. 

Yours sincerely, 



• 
...... 

** TO BEGIVEN A IDGH PRI 

TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

To ])w3. ~c.. Lit- f.r P TORefNo l~ /2002 

~ .k. ~ lXs-l+bxf Date 22· 4--.-~ 

The Prime Minister/SofS/Min(AF)/Min(DP)/USofS/MOD* has received the attached 
correspondence from a member of the public, which this office has neither retained 
nor acknowledged. Please send a reply on behalf of the PM!Minister/Department•. 

Ministers attach great importance to correspondence being answered promptly, and 
your reply should be sent within 15 working days of the above date. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible, an interim reply should be sent within 
the same timescale. You should be aware that No 10 periodically calls for!! sample 
2f letters sent 2r officials on the PM's behalf for his perusal. 

An Open Government Code of Practice on Access to Government Information came 
into force in 1997. All replies to members of the public must be in accordance with 

••• I • t I -the procedures set out in the Code (a full explanation is n) 
232/01; further information is available from DG Info o 

Under Service First, all Departments and Agencies must ensure that they have simple 
systems to record and track correspondence received from members of the public 
(including details of the correspondent and the nature and date of the reply). This 
information should be regularly monitored and reviewed against published targets. In 
addition, we are required to keep information on the number of requests for 
information, which specifically refer to the Code of Practice. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on the accuracy of 
your branch records on correspondence will be performed throughout the year. 

** TO BE GIVEN A IDGH PRIORITY** 

' Delete as appropriate. 

(J 
Rtviscd I" Apri12002 



• 
VJ.!'-'~ uuvcllUlltolll- LcalJcl uulltc.: L-uuc ut uacuce 

Open Government Code of Practice Request Form 

Name 

.... 
I ~}~What capacity are you making the •·equest ? 
~ Private .Individual 
0 Academic 
0 Journalist 
0 Business 
0 Representative of a charity/ lobby group 

Information re uired 

1) \).5.1. .'l.l.C.... R.E.f'OR.\ 1'00. ~. 
•ur-ltoe;..:n-tf'"IG:D Y"Lyt~...::>Gc 0\5"Se::c\'5 ~ 
'S"Lit-.::>C: 19 '5"\ 

l'age IJ ol 14 

t~u...~~e: coc..u.'"'~r-:ns : 'D~~y;; /lo~ /lb/ 1 
: Dfoo o~. (6,€)/tof-g 

Where can I get a copy of the Code ? 

To order a copy oft he fitll Code of Pract ice on Access to Government Information call 0171 
273 3604, or write to : 

.Freedom of lnfm·mation lJ nit, 
Home Office 
Rm912 
50 Queen Anne's Gate 
LONDON 
SWlH9AT 

http://www.cfoi.org.uk/copleaflet.htrn! 07/04/2002 



~AS-LA OpsPol1 

rom: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

lnfo-Access2 
24 April 2002 16:14 
DAS-LA OpsPol1 
lnfoExp-AccessAD 
Rendlesham File 

We discussed earlier how to respond to several requests for the Rendlesham File, given that this is currently subject 
to an investigation by the Parliamentary Commissioner for Administration (the Ombudsman). 

I believe that until we are notified by the Ombudsman as to the result of his investigation, it is aru>ropr:iate to release 
only those papers that are not affected by the investigation. II is therefore important that we iki-.ng~_relea-s_e::> 

a) the Cover sheet to draft answer to PQ 7607C 
b) Draft answer to PQ 7607C 
c) Background note to draft answer to PO 7607C 

.A) Cover sheet to draft answer to PQ 760BC 
e) Draft answer to PQ 7608C 

_)113ackground note to draft answer to PQ 7608C 

-1)) Letter to the Secretary of State from David Alton MP dated 16 May 1985 
h) Letter from Mr Ralph Noyes to Mr Alton dated 14 May 1985 and enclosed with Mr Anon's letter g) 

... i) Draft response from Under Secretary of State (Armed Forces) to Mr Alton 
j) Background minute to the draft response i) 

Please note that it appears that documents e, f, g and i have in the past been inadvertently disclosed. II is therefore 
crucial to ensure that they afil..nQ[in~lllded"_in the papers you release. 

The applicants should be informed that some papers have been withheld as they are currently subject to an 
investigation by the Ombudsman with regard to the applicability of Exemption 2 (Internal Discussion and Advice) and 
that we will write again once the Ombudsman has completed his investigation. 

I hope that this is of some assistance, 



• 
. ' 

35 
uu·ecltor.ate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Polley 1 a 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

E-Mail 

(Direct dial) 020 7218 2140 

(Switchboard) 020 121 ~~ 
~:.1oopspol1a@defe@£? j 40\ 

Your Reference 

Our R11ference 
D/DAS/6411 -

Date 
2.. May2002 

Thank you for your letter dated 13 April 2002, enquiring whether we had received any 
sighting reports of 'unidentified flying objects ' for 28 March 2002 from London. This office is the 
focal point within the Ministry of Defence for correspondence relating to 'UFOs.' 

First, it may be helpful ifl explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a 
potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, MOD does not attempt 
to identify the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational 
explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the 
function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify 
expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

With regard to your request, I have looked back through our sighting report files and can 
confirm that we received no reports of 'UFO' sightings for 28 March from anywhere in the United 
Kingdom. We are satisfied that, on this date, there is no corroborating evidence to suggest that the 
United Kingdom's airspace was breached by unauthorised air activity. 

.. ----~ ', _ .. _.:.··~ .. .. /~ ,;,;: .. · : -.i..'-> .. : .. ..::.:___:_:-....:, .: . .. :.. . 



FROM 

rii-• 
:#l 

." ') 

Poll) 
Ministry Of Defence 
Room6/73 

Dear 

JOHNNY CANARY AFR-15.02 10 ' 31 

13th April, 2002 

I'm writing to you under the temlS of the Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Infonnation, to ask that you tell me whether you have 
received any UFO reports. concerning sightings over London on the 28th 
March 2002. I request that you send me the details of any such sigbtings. 

Yours sincerely 



~************* -COMM. JOURNAL-******************* DATE 15-APR-2002 *****TIME 09:25 *** P.01 

MODE = TRANSM ISSICJ-1 START=15-APR 09=24 END•15-APR 09:25 

STN NO . COM ABBR NO . STATION NAME/ TEL.NO . PAGES DURATION 

001 OK (01> LFBC 001 oo:oo'19"' 

-DIRECTORATE AIR STAFF 

************************************ - ***** -



Operations & Polley 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

3+ 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(SW~chboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

01,![ Reference 
D/UAS/64/3 
Date 
30 April 2002 

As you will be aware from my earlier letter, it was generally the case that before 1967 UFO report 
files were destroyed after five years. When the decision was made to preserve these files any that 
had survived from the 1950s and early 1960s were placed in the Public Record Office. 

With regard to your comment about seeing your report in 1974 while serving in the MOD, I have 
consulted the Defence Intelligence Staff to see if it is possible that the report could have been 
retained in the Department They have however, searched their records and can find nothing 
relating to this incident 

While I would not wish to raise your hopes, I can infonn you that last year we received a request 
for a copy of the final report of the Flying Saucer Working Party from 1951, a document which 
was mentioned in files at the Public Record Office. No trace of this report could be found on any 
related files still held by the Department and it appeared that a copy had not survived. However, a 
copy of the report was later discovered during a routine review of unrelated files that had been 
retained in the Department for more than 30 years. Records staff are aware of the public interest 
in documents concerning 'UFO' matters and in this case the individual concerned was informed 
that the report had been found and it was duly release to him. The report has also now been 
placed in the Public Record Office. I can assure you that should your report come to light in a 
similar way in the future, we will, of course, infonn you. 

I am sorry to send what I realise will be a disappointing reply. 

Yours sincerely, 

The National Archives
UFO 21 October 1952
Correspondence between a retired RAF Air Commodore and GCHQ regarding his sighting of a UFO on 21 October 1952 whilst on a training flight from RAF Little Rissington. His query regarding the fate of his written report is referred to MoD who say no trace of the file can be found it must be assumed it has been destroyed along with most of the other Air Ministry records on UFOs from that period (p99).



• LOOSE MINUTE 

DIISEC /10/8/3 

30 April2002 

DAS LA (0ps&Poll1 

1. Thank you for sending across the correspondence from~ 
~J ~1ave seharhchheddour rbecordds and cadn find 

1
noth1ng rea 1ng o 1s incident. Any 

ffi_ aklate w 1c a not een estroye wou d be 1n the PRO. 



• 

Dear 

UFO's/ 

unclassified 

Government Communications Headquarters 

@£,!i!l£~~~enham GL52 sAJ 
Telephone Cheltenham . 

G~\:lffibe 
c=_c:_::_:_:_::__:__c__:_c:_j 

Your reference 
D/DAS/64/3 

GCHQ reference 

S0/1317fH/5085/30 
Date 

03 April 2002 

1. ~your assistance at reference with the request from~ 
~ responded and asks me to forward his letter to you. 
~----~ 

2. - sted GCHQ avenues -would you mind dealing directly with the 
from hereon? There is no need to involve us further unless we 
ntribution. 

unclassified 



KING'S LYNN 
Norfolk....-AOJ 

Dear~~ 

1952, UFO - REPORT 

UNCLASSIFIED 

Your reference 
Letter 18.02.2002 

GCHQ reference 

S0/1317drh/5085/30 
Date 

27 March 2002 

1. Further to my letter of 25 February, I said that I would forward your request to 
London. The Directorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) Operations & Policy at MoD, have 
responded: 

''Your letter has been passed to us because this Department is the 
focal point within the MOD for correspondence regarding 'UFO's 

You may wish to advise that it was generally 
the case that before 1 p files were destroyed 
after five years, as there was insufficient public interest in 
the subject to merit their permanent retention. Since 1967, 
following an increase in public interest in this subject "UFO" 
files are now routinely preserved. Any files from the 1950s and 
early 1960's which did survive are available for examination at 
the Public Record Office. 

We are aware that there are some unregistered papers in the 
Public Record Office entitled Unidentified Aircraft (Flying 

Obectsk : Relfr~: 8 w~i~~a~~v~:e~h:np~~~~=c~9~~~~4~h:o;:~~:~ ~:c~~~ i®ht~ l ; ~~sume that these papers have been examined. If not, 
the PRO reference is AlR20/7390." 

2. I trust you find this of interest. 

UNCLASSIFIED 



REQUISITION FOR A REGISTERED FILE 

To:-DR2a2 

File Nos: 

(1) D/Sec(AS)12/3 Pt D (1988) 
(2) D/Sec(AS)12/2 Pt E (1988) 
(3) D/Sec(AS)12/2 Pt F (1988) 

SUBJECT: (1) UFO Correspondence 
(2 & 3) UFO Reports 

MOD Form 262E 

TRACED TO YOU ON: (DATE) IS REQUIRED BY: 
ASAP please 

~RA~CH: DAS (SEC) LA -Ops&Pol la BUILDING: 

,; SIGNATURE: 

RANK: El 

Room 6/73, Metropole Building, 
Northumberland Avenue 
London 

TEL. EXT: 

DATE: 23/04/02 

NOTE:-Ifthe file is not immediately available for any reason, 
please advise the requisitioning branch by telephone. 

.. -·· 

-~F:<;;lcf?f£J:~~-~-~ ~-~---~-----~ ---~- -~--~-~-

D/~c..c.As) 12-{:s Pl: 'D lCf'8"8 - z,_~ 2 f-1~ 
UFO Co.,·~fCJYt~ / 

D {SeQ_(A~ t2{t- P<: E . l'f~~ - ~~ rz. f-1~ 
\A FO r&pov-=:G -

""b 1~ cA-0 ~~~ PtF tct8'8 - {1_~ 2 ¥ 
lAFo ~f~ 

'fJhsr:~~/loE/tr;fc ft:36&- 1'1'87(Al:NJ-1'1~~6-vL\ 
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Dear 

From: 
Directorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone 

CHOts 

E-Mail 

(Direct dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 

• (GTN) 

DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 

das-laopspol1 @defence.mod.uk 

Your Reference 

Ol.!r Reference 
D/UAS/64/3 
Date 
25 March 2002 

I have received a Intelligence Staff, with whicn· 
you sent a letter from about his search for an 
'up.identified flying ect report he made in October 1952. Your letter has been passed to us 
because this Department is the focal point within the MOD for correspondence regarding 'UFO's. 

You may wish to advise that it was gcmerally the case that before 1967 
all "UFO" report files were after five years, as there was insufficient public interest in 
the subject to merit their permanent retention. Since 1967, following an increase in public interest 
in this subject "UFO" files are now routinely preserved. Any files from the 1950s and early 1960s 

..: which did survive are available for examination at the Public Record Office. 

We are aware that there are some unregistered papers in the Public Record Office entitled 
Unidentified Aircraft (Flying Objects): Reports which cover the period 1950-54. However, as the 

I hope this is helpful. 

already been in contact with the Public Record Office, I assume they have -~ 
If not, the PRO reference is AIR20/7390. 

Yours sincerely, 



•• Loose Minute 

D/ISEC/8/6/2/ l 

20 March 2002 

~S4A1A<Sec) 

DAS 
~ ......................... . 

21 MAR 2002 

&~==:J 



•• 
Dl MSIO 
Rm307 
Old War Office Building, 
Whitehall, 
LONDON 

Dear Jtl· 

UNCLASSIFIED 

1952, UFO- SEARCH FOR PAPER 

Your reference 

GCHQ reference 

S0/1317arh/5085/30 
Date 

25 February 2002 

1. Please find enclosed a letter from ~~~~~~~····· addressed to our 
Director. Ill! 

2. Following a search of ou~r~L~ib~r~~·~Ar~ch~i~v~e and related databases, we can find no trace of 
the document written by concerning Unidentified Flying Objects. 

I 

3. I hope I'm not duplicating requests from other Agencies but on our behalf, would you 
check your records and see if you have a copy? The question of access and/or 
declassification is, of course, a separate issue! 

4. I appreciate your assistance. 

Internal Distribution: 

D4 copy to each 

D3A for information 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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• (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 a 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

Telephone 

E-Mail 

(Direct dial) 
(Swttchboard) 
(Fax) 
das-iacpspoil 

020 721 8 21 40 

Your Reference 

Ow: Reference 
D!VAS/64/.J r-
Date 
2. ¥pril 2002 

Thank you for your letter dated 24 March 2002 detailing a sighting of an 'unidentified 
flying object' back in 1996. This is the focal point within the Ministry of Defence for 
correspondence relating to 'UFOs.' 

First, it may be helpful ifl explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a 
potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, MOD does not attempt 
to identifY the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational 
explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the 
function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justifY 
expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

I have searched back through our files and can confirm that we received one sighting report 
during March/ April 1996 from Hertford shire. A copy of the report is attached for your 
information, with the informant's details blanked out to protect their confidentiality. I hope this is 
helpful. 



• 
Secretariat (Air Staff) 2a 
Ministry Of Defence 
Old War Office 
Whitehall 
London 
SWIA 2EU 

Dear Sirs. 

Hertfordshire 

16th febuary '97 
24'" March 2002 

I am writing to you in regards to a file that may of 
remained opened, in which an incident occurred on a clear 
Wednesday night some time between March-April ' 96. The 
incident happened at approx. 1720 hrs. The exact date 
escapes me due to the fact that I have misplaced the 
records that I kept at the time. But by a strange 
coincidence we were listening to "strange phenomenon in and 
around the Cambridge area" on the radio, tuned to Ql03.This 
was a short while before hand. You may wish to check the 
transmission day, date and time for cross-reference. 

At this point I wish to point out that I have very good 
eyesight . I had been working in the television industry for 
some time and have the ability to pick out dropout in a 
single field of one frame of broadcast image (television). 
Having lived in the area most of my life I am aware of the 
ground stations in the area that use red lights. Having 
sailed I know my port from my starboard in terms of 

~ lighting etc. I am a regular reader of Flight International 
and have a very strong interest in Military Aircraft in 
terms of future developments & concept programmes. I am 
also aware of NASA ' s gravity shield programme. 

At the time of the incident there were three witnesses 
present in the car, which included myself, though the other 
two will not be mentioned. 

0 

0AS 
1{)2f..lo. . ................. ., • ..-. .. 

2:: MAR 2002 



• We were travelling back from London and we turned off onto 
the A505 heading towards Royston. we had already past the 
Happy Eater restaurant when it happened. 

It was a clear Wednesday night and there were no cars in 
front or behind us. I was looking up at the stars from the 
front passenger seat when I noticed, what, at the time for 
a split second thought was a shooting star travelling 
northward (from my left to my right) but then rationalized 
that you don't get red shooting stars. I knew it wasn't a 
plane, as they don't fly in reverse (port side light 
showing). 

It then came down beside the car on the other side of the 
road just behind the hedgerow, which at first partially 
obscured it, but it could still be seen through the 
hedgerow, which had gaps in it too. 

we did not drop our speed, which was about 60 - 65 mph and 
the first object kept up with us (probe/drone) then very 
slowly began to overtake us, until it could be seen through 
the front window screen clearly, without the hedgerow 
momentarily obscuring it. It was at this point that I 
sensed something to the right of us and looked through the 
driver's side window again. Suddenly I saw this elongated 
extremely intense white light coming from behind us. This 
large craft which seemed to floated down fast in altitude 
but appeared to be coming toward us slightly as well. My 
attention then back onto the first object, (red 
probe/drone) which then abruptly shot off at 45 degrees to 
the right across the fields, at which point the second 
large elongated white light (Craft) did an arch turn 
without changing altitude, as if it were on rails, it shot 
away from us rapidly while maintaining its altitude, as 
though it was chasing the red probe/drone. (I got the 
feeling that the occupants of the white light craft were 
controlling the red probe/drone, like some kind of remote 
wandering eye. Also the red light object gave off a red 
trailing glow) 

As both objects darted off in the direction of a hill while 
still hugging the deck, it was abundantly clear that there 
was going to be a collision with the hillside. I shouted, 
"It's going to hit the hill! -It's going to hit the hill!" 
Just before they did they both just shot up one after the 
other at what seemed about 85 degrees into the sky avoiding 
the hill and then out of sight. I would like to point out 

2 



• that there was no sound during the entire incident from 
either object. 

There were no cars in front of us or behind us when we 
looked around, the object/s made no noise. Some moments 
later the road we were on arched around to the left. 

It may be of interest to you, that I have seen the above 
red probe/drone type thing on three other occasions but not 
the main (white) craft. I would of thought that it would of 
been somewhere in the area though. 

The sighting before was the year before at about 9.20pm
clear night. Duration 6-8 seconds. Height from the ground, 
about 7ft and the sighting before that was in Royston at 
about 12-2am a year or so before the just mention. Height 
from the ground.-about 60ft. You can in fact trace the 
route that they take from where we saw it from inside the 
car to the occasion when I saw it over the roof of the 
houses while being outside. 

I could find out if need be, the day in which I saw the 
second mentioned incident and maybe the third, but not the 
fourth which wasn't in the Royston region. If you need 
further information you can contact me at the above 
address. (Do Not Call) 

I do not need some explained away reason of the mentioned 
incidents i.e. testing experimental military aircraft etc. 

To my knowledge, we (Man) has not yet mastered changing the 
phase of gravity, meaning cancelling the effects of 
gravity. Despite NASA's gravity shield programme; let alone 
creating an internal dampening system to counteract sudden 
changes in direction/velocity of a craft to prevent the 
occupants from being squashed against the inside of the 
craft. Unless we have inherited this technology from some 
kind E.B.E. (Extraterrestrial Bio Entity) 

3 



• The main point of this letter is that you can now check 
against any records in order to clarify whether or not it 
was an "ASC" or indeed an unsanctioned "UFO". The fact that 
both objects in the above mentioned clung to the deck after 
decent seems to indicated that their intention was to avoid 
radar detection. They obviously are using a tried a tested 
route. 
You can check against your records that were made at the 
time via (SPADATS), (NAUSPASUR), NORAD's (NUTR) or indeed 
HQ's own networks • 

This letter was first written 16th February 1997, but never 
sent. I have also added today's date. 

Yours Faithfully, 

4 





• Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room &n3, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(SwHchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference .
D/DAS/64/3 .r 
Date 
23 April 2002 

020 7216 2140 

I am to your letter of7April with which you enclosed a diagram of your 
ideas for a UFO building in the Docklands area of London. 

You will be aware from our previous correspondence that the Ministry of Defence has a very 
limited interest in UFO matters and we are satisfied that the procedures we have in place are 
sufficient for our defence needs. There are, therefore, no plans for a building such as you are 
suggesting. 

Yours sincerely, 
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RAF U•br<lge 
Middi8SfUC 
UB100RZ 
Phooe: 

Fax 
To: 

RAF UXBRIDGE 

ROYAL A!R F'ORCE 

~olicy 

FaX!-- Dllt« 15 Apr 02 
~--- · -· ·· ·· -·--·- ······ ~'---------

I have received the attached letter, and although I suspect that the author is possibly 
a resident of Cloud Cuckoo Land, I am obliged to respond and don't wish a perfectly 
innocent reply to be misconstrued as some part of an enormous government cover 
up. I sought the guidance of LATCC Mil at West Drayton, who provided me with your 
fax so that you might be able to offer some advice. I would welcome anything you 
might be able to tell me on how we usually respond to these individuals. I am minded 
to direct him to the Air Historical Branch. My contact details are above. 

'· 
/ 

/ {Tlfr) 

Attached 

Letter from ~~~~~~ed 26 Mar 02. ~b~ 
/ 

P: 1 

~ ~ ;A ~ei.v:t:J 

~- AJo ~~lv..:-bo 



15-APR-2002 08: 10 FROM: CAPITAL RAF UXBRIDGE 12 2 a 21 1 \ ro=;sga 21 I I 3j 

•Lc':~it · · ·· 
7 '~ !, ~ 

R.A.E ~ ;·/.' 
. ..-~-.. ' 

IIIII 
Nonh Yorkshire 

l!jt 1 40j Jj 

2G~ J.-. o2_ 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I am requesting infonnation about a multilateral operation lhat began back in the m.iddle o! the sixties. 
lis purpose was to intercept intrudCT's, Not of this planet. The operational name was (CONDOR) 
Combined operation defence of regions . 
The participants Where UK. USA EUROPE. USSR. 
On lhc 23 rd of January 1974 (condor) brought down an inl.rudcr at a place called Uandderfel nonh 
Wales. 
The head quarters of this group in the U.K. where located at the castle (castle drive) Chester. 

P:2 



• From:···~~~~ 
Dlrectoratecof-AirStaff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Sw~chboard) 

(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 
5 April2002 

020 7218 2140 
020 7218 9000 

Thank you for your letter of71
h March in which you ask for information on Ministry of Defence 

policy on 'unidentified flying objects', for your studies. I note you have also written to 

0 

Mark Oaten MP who in tum has written to the Rt Hon Geoffrey Hoon MP, Secretary of State for 
Defence. Mr Hoon will be replying to your MP shortly and I would be grateful if you would 
«cept his response in answer to both of your letters. 

Yours sincerely, 



• 

Ministry of Defense 
Room 8245 
Main Building 
Whitehall 
London 
SW1A2HB 

Thursday 7th March 2002 

Dear Sir/Madam 

RE: UFO PHENOMENON 

HANTS -

Firstly, I would like to apologize if I have sent this letter to the wrong 
location. I received this address from a book I have been reading entitled 
"Open Skies, Closed Minds" by Nick Pope, a previous secretariat of the 
Ministry of Defense. If this is the case, I would greatly appreciate if this letter 
could be forwarded to the correct place. 

I am a second ear student stud in a 
at l':t' ~'l:lat-1: 'oB!-'~roup of five who 
have-<; Gse duce a community documentary on UFO phenomena. The 
documentary is in the early stages of research, however we do not have long 
to produce our final piece. 

We are previously investigating different aspects of UFO phenomena so we 
are not entirely sure which path we will take. The book I mentioned above 
has been. helpful during our research, and hi'lS lead me to write this letter. 

I wanted to take this initial step in asking, if my group and I needed to have 
any questions answered by experts in this field, whether or not you would be 
able to provide us with the information we require? 

I would like to stress that the documentary we are making will not be shown 
on terrestrial television and will only be shown at a viewing held at our 
university in May, to an audience chosen by my group and I. 

I appreciate that this may be a strange request, and that you probably rarely 
receive letters of this sort. Therefore, if you would like to know more about 
our project I would be happy to hear from you. 

DAS 
f02No ....... 

? 1 

FILE 



' . 

• 
I look forward to a reply, 



• 

Somerset 

Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N SBP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 
5 April2002 

020 7218 2140 
020 7218 9000 

I am writing to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated 8 March 2002. 

You will be aware from our previous correspondence, that the Ministry ofDefence has only a 
very limited interest in matters concerning ' unidentified flying objects, and I am therefore afraid 
that I have nothing to add to our earlier statements. Your letter has been placed on our files. 

Yours sincerely, 



102No ....... " ... 
ii ' .. 1 

With Complimen~~:~:.::::: ... ==== 

Publishers ofU.F.O (Research Manual) 
& Publishers ofMagazine{Breakout) 
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ENCLOSURE 27 IS NOW 

ON FILE 64/3/14 PTA ElO 



• From: 11 

Directbrate-orAirStaff (lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1a 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 020 7218 2140 
(Switchboard) 020 7218 9000 

E-Mail r,~~~aopspol1a@det1itdMr l 401 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 

D/DAS/64/3 ._.-

Date 27 March 2002 

Thank you for e-mail dated 18 February 2002, which was passed to this office. We are the 
focal point within the Ministry of Defence for correspondence relating to 'unidentified flying 
objects'. 

First, it may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of 
a potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, MOD does not attempt 
to identify the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational 
explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not 
the function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify 
expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

With regard to your particular request, I can confirm that we have not released any 
information concerning 'UFOs spotted by pilots while in flight over the United Kingdom' in the 
last three years. All the reports we receive are filed manually in the order which we receive 
them and no separate record is kept of those from pilots. The records are not computerised and 
the only way to identify any in the category you have stipulated is for staff to search through all 
the reports for the whole 3 year period. In this case there are 16 files covering this period and 
each may hold up to 100 enclosures meaning that approximately 1600 documents would need to 
be scrutinised. Any relevant reports found would then need to be sanitised to remove all the 
personal details of those who have reported sightings, in order to protect their confidentiality. We 
estimate that this work would take an excess of 53 hours to complete. We do not have the 
resources to undertake such a task and I therefore regret that your request is refused under 
Exemption 9 of the Code of practice on Access to Government Information (voluminous or 
vexations request). If however, you were to submit a new request which could involve a more 
limited search of the archive, I should be happy to consider what information we could make 
available. 



• If you are unhappy about the decision to refuse your request and wish to appeal, you 
should write to the Ministry of Defence, Directorate of Information (Exploitation), Room 8198, 
St.Giles Court, 1-13 St Giles High Street, London WC2H 8LD requesting that the decision be 
reviewed. If following the internal review you remain dissatisfied, you can ask a Member of 
Parliament to take up the case with the Parliamentary Commissioner for Administration (the 
Ombudsman) who can investigate on your behalf The Ombudsman will not, however, consider 
an investigation until the internal review process has been completed. 

Finally, you should be aware that the MOD does not have any expertise or role in respect 
of'UFO!flying saucer' matters or to the question of the existence or otherwise of extraterrestrial 
lifeforms, about which it remains totally open-minded. I should add that to date the MOD knows 
of no evidence which substantiates the existence of these alleged phenomena. 

I hope this is helpful. 



• From· 
To: 
Date: 

lowflying@gtnet. gov. uk <lowflying@gtnet. gov. 

18 February 2002 15:48 

Subject: Qusetion 

Can you send me any information on any new information information that government has released 
regarding UFOS spotted buy pilots while in flight over the united kingdom in the last 3 years ? 

18/02/02 



• 
(Lower Airspace) 

Operations & Policy 1a 

2t-
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

Telophooe 

E-Mail 

(Difectdial) 0207218 2140 
(Switchboard) 020 721 a 9000 

r.:~op~1aC!!der.@£JIS: j 401 

Your Reference 

Our R!:ferencv 
D/DAS/64/3 

Date 
22.March 2002 

Thank you for your letter dated 5 March 2002, in which you give details of an ' unidentified 
flying object' you saw about three years ago. This office is the focal point within the Ministry of 
Defence for correspondence relating to 'UFOs' . 

First, it may be helpful ifl explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a 
potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, MOD does not attempt 
to identify the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational 
explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the 
function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify 
expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

Finally, you may wish to be aware that the MOD does not have any expertise or role in 
respect of 'UFO/ flying saucer' matters or to the question of the existence or otherwise of 
extraterrestrial lifeforms, about which it remains totally open-minded. I should add that to date the 
MOD knows of no evidence which substantiates the existence of these alleged phenomena. 

J 
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Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N SBP 

Telephone 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 
20 March 2002 

Thank you for your letter of 13 March to the Rt Hon Adam Ingram JP MP, Minister for the 
Armed Forces, concerning the Southampton UFO Group video tape. I have been asked to reply. 

l can confirm that the video tape was viewed in the Ministry of Defence and the opinion was that 
it did not appear to contain anything of defence interest. As you will be aware from previous 
correspondence, once this is established we do not make any further attempt to identify what 
might have been seen. We believe that it is possible that a rational explanation could be found for 
the sighting, but it is not the function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification 
service and we could not justify the public expenditure that goes beyond our specific defence 
interests. 

I am please to read that your video has now arrived at your home address. 

Yours sincerely, 

,. 



~~v ~ \u;G.r 

'S~ .~l-- v-'- ~ 
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•· 
'Ne.dnesd.:=.y 13t-h Ma.r·ch 2002 

My Lord Ingram: 

Netley Abbey. 
Southampton 

15@(\@ I &Ql t!OOO 

I have now received of recent date the video you were loaneci 
and which I hope we are now going to receive a reply as to 
·your findings forthwith. 

I have to hand a letter from the MOD C>perat:ioJI!IMII~~~l 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, etc and heads 
Directorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace)_ .le 
March. in which she states the video was viewed within the 
MOD and returned to me. She ~trusts that it has now reached'" 
me_ 

We are~ as I said, awaiting your conclusions to the 
video .. preferably no more delaying tactics please! 

Yours Sincerely~ 





• IS NOW 



• From £ ~ctorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations-anct-Pollcy 1 a, Room 6/73 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N SBP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Fax) 
(E-Mail) 

Your Reference 

Om Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 .-

Date 
1 JMarch 2002 

0207 218 2140 

I am writing with reference to your letter dated 18 February 2002. As you will be aware 
from my previous letter dated 7 February, the Ministry of Defence has only a very limited interest 
in matters concerning 'unidentified flying objects' and I am therefore afraid that I have nothing to 
add to our earlier statements. Your letter has been placed on our files. 



• 
Ministry of Defense 

Ref, D/DAS/64/ J 

Dear Sir, 

Please note new address, 

Your letter 7th Feb. 

18th, Feb 2002 

May I point out my letter was one of saving money and time with U.F.O Hoakers 

as maybe Crop-Circles seems the target quite a lot. 

I would like to explain my findings with a different view. 

In this modern world if something htt our planet the size of any country would 

all die with our knowledge. Most would but a few thousand might live dbwn inside 

our ear~h 1 or high in the mountains with food in tablet form untill the planet 

goes back to normal, Enough to start life again. 

I. Who says flying saucers had to be seen and used to obtain a more intelligent 

life. 

2. Who said that an& advanced life had to go to university people or top dogs. 

3. Who said news could not be passed from a ordinary male or female. 

4, God said when we find out what we really are we will comitte-suicide, but this 

I am sure is not a independant way but experimenting to doom,( a bomb to big for 

example), although its not this, 

Proof was given of life beyond ours working with F.B.I Wshington on this, they 

are just 3000 years ahead of nurs, which spoils it for me watching U.F.O, its like 

seeing a film made very wrong, 

I cannot describe but what I have seen is like a daydream but real, 

What is the difference to the people of yhe street, only one, they can do things we 

cant 

·(,· OAS 

\~,-n,---. -
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• ENCLOSURE 20 FROM 
PL'":"'"AC-:::::E::::-:D:::=== 

ON FILE 64/3/14 PTA E8 

IS NOW 



• 
2198 
RSA 

JOHANNESBURG 
2132 
RSA 

CELL~ 
E-MAIL ADDRESS: -

8 March 2002 

The Ministry of Defence 
Operations and Policy 1 a 
Room 6/73 
Main Building 
Northumberland Avenue 
London WC2N 5BP 
England Telefax No: 

Att: ol 
Directorate--of-Air-Staff (Lower Airspace) 

Dear -

YO~ 
RE:-----

CONFIRMATION 
OF FAX 

Thank you very much for your letter dated 8 January 2002, received by me on 7 
March 2002. 

I appreciate your kind help in the above matter and for reverting to me. 

Yours sincerely 

tiAS 
102Ne .... , .. _ .. , ........ -

8 '"A.R: 2»62 

f\tt 



• From····· · · 
Directorate-of-Air-Staff (lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Sw~chboard) 

(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 Y 
Date 
8 March 2002 

020 7218 2140 .. 

I am writing with reference to your letter of 91
h February addressed to "Lord Ingram" regarding 

the Southampton UFO Group video. Please accept our apologies for the delay in replying. 

I can confirm that the video was received and viewed within the Ministry of Defence, and later 
returned to your home address. We trust that it has now reached you. 

Yours sincerely, 
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• 
From:~ 

MINISTR~CE 
Directorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 

Operations and Policy 1 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, 

LONDON WC2N 5BP 

TO: MA/Min(AF) 

SUBJECT:~ 

DATE: 8 March 2002 

FAX MESSAGE 

NUMBER OF PAGES INCLUDING THIS COVER: 2 

PLEASE PASS TO MA/MIN(AF) IMMEDIATELY 



MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

OLD WAR OFFICE BUILDING WHITEHALL LONDON SW1 A 2EL 

MINISTER OF STATE FOR 
THE ARMED FORCES 

. ' 
DIMIN(AF)/AI/4185/01 N 

Teleptoone Co.!fQ ialling) ·· 

~207218~i!Cfilrd) 

\ D October 2001 

Turning to your letter of 4 September, I can only reiterate the points 

imjad~e-inim~m.i -leiter of14-August. Tile-Ministry ofDefence has assesseditiat 
rijijt does not substantiate an event of defence concern. 

- ewever,--my-offer to have MOD officials view the video recordings remains 
extant. · 

Admiral oUhe Fleet The Lord Hill-Norton GCB 
House of Lords 
London 
SW1AOWVI/ 

DAS 
102No ........................... . 

11 oc-r 2001 ate Office 

t:'flj:=----- -~-) 
,, · ·; 



·-LA·Ops+Pol1 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

DAS-LA-Ops+Pol 
08 March 2002 12:18 
DAS-LA-Oi s+Pol1 
RE:pcc : a~er~IN(AF) 

Importance: Low 

Yes, I do suggest that we send a letter today as early action may help to improve the situation . I suggest you keep 
the record of i so that we can remember the sequence of events - may be helpful if 

----Original Message-----
From: DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
Sent: 08 March 200211:47 
To: 
Subject: 

This is MA!Min(AF) suggested course of action in the llU!M¥!ila. Do you agree? If so, I could send 
him a letter today. Ll'"'_'"'_'"'_'_' u_IT_~__j 
I am sure this is not the last we will here of this. 

thanks for your fax. Past papers will not be with me from the Parliamentary branch until next 
Tuesday. Leaving aside Mln(DP) undertaking, our correspondence appears to be with, 

~b~~~~i4§@QiJR~~e L~~~ ~~- :n~~:~ ~~t::~ ~~~e~~~~e;~i~ ~~:win of the vi.4~o ~~eo 
back and some suggestion that we have undertaken a viewing. Experienee-wt - -et - H and 

&QJUailit~~~~~sl~ ~~~~~~~~c~~ ~s~~u~t~~~~~~ii~~:r~:s~~~~enno~:~~:/~~~:~~emore 
Minister. This being the case I am inclined to think that we should stick with your reply as you 
suggested but not write from the Ministers office. If ressed in future we could then refer your 
official response. Please go ahead and write to s.i!pgj ~he words you suggest - Min 
DP's office may decide this will suffice for theml 00;-1 "-A0 efHJIN will get his profile reply 
from a Minister anyway. any snags please ring. Cheers 

--Original Message--
From: DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
Sent: Thu 07 March 2002 14:38 
To: MIN(AF)-MA/Personal 
Cc: MIN(AF)-PS/Personal 
Subject:

1 

on4'B)'F) 



• , --~-----cc:-::J 
to your choosing) would go down well and might ward off another round of 
cdM!;f>~~ever, if you remain uneasy with this approach officials in DAS would be prepared to 
send a brief reply to the effect that " the video was received and viewed in the Ministry of Defence, and 
later returned to your home address. We trust that it has reached you". In view of ::ep ~~rest in 
the subject we consider it would not be a good idea to attempt any detail. Llv::_v_v_L_I_O_I_ I_Lf_U. 

Perhaps you would let me know what you decide. 

&AS~eps+i~ 



To: 
Subject: 

MINg f)-MA/Personal 
RE J ~teG4:tf1N(Af) 

1 vvll 11 Lf 1 

Please see attached, for r ur infonnation, the letter I have sent today to 
infonn me if eithe lJit L4 iii-Norton wntes to Min(AF) about 

1vvvl1CJ I LfUI 

·---Original Message---
From: MIN(AF)-MA/Personal 
Sent: 08 March 2002 11 :23 
To: I 
Cc: 
Subject: 

thanks for your fax. Past papers will not be with me from the Parliamentary branch until next 
Tuesday. Leavi i aside Mln(DP) undertaking, our correspondence appears to be with , 

sMe0pa0ratff~ly ;
11
>

1 
j~Jt1 fl!l!i;Jre Lord HHNN. A letthter t
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1
he latdter
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o
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fftherted a viedwin of the vi~~o bdy 
o ICia\ :- -- e! tA"cwe owe ano er e er an a a IS owe "+ VI eo 

back and some suggestion that we have undertaken a viewing. Experienee-wt ~eet - H and 
Nbl'!~ suggest the best tactic to be a dampening down and not to provide any more 

~cr'e~flll~n-\s"ll'a'cessary. It would also be useful to pull this correspondence away from the 
Minister. This being the case I am incl ined to think that we should stick with your reply as you 
suggested but not write from the Ministers office. If b essed in future we could then refer your 

o0ffpi~ialffr~sponsed. Pledaseth~o ah
11
eadff_andfwr

1
ithe to Lfc § f[ §

1
j ~~~hNe w

1
o
1 
rds

1 
Yh?u sugf_g

1 
est- Min 

s o 1ce may ec1 e IS WI su 1ce or em : e;-t -ne cmen-- WI ge IS pro 1 e reply 
from a Minister anyway. any snags please ring. Cheers 

Perhaps you would let me know what you decide. 

IQMQtMJ 



~A~-Ops+Pol1 
From: 
Sent: 
To: 

MIN(AF)-MAJPersonal 
08 March 2002 10:19 
DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 

Subject: RE J tte~IN(AF) 
IV'-'VLI Hl 

VMT 

..._,_~Qlge----
From: MIN(AF)-MA/Personal 
Sent: 07 March 2002 17:34 
To: 
Subject: 

I have asked Parly branch to pull some past papers to find out how committed we are. If 
you have a soft copy of the letter you mentioned it would speed things up - any chance? 

~~a~e9.lge-----
From: DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
Sent: Thu 07 March 2002 14:38 

I 

Perhaps you would let me know what you decide. 



Page 1 of 1 

• DAS-LA OpsPol1 

From: 

Sent: 

To: das-laopspol1@defence.mod.uk 

Subject: ,!!~~~~~ 
lmportanc r High 

Suggest an E-mail to the MA copied to the APS, noting that Min AF, in a Ieier dated . .. , sugges
Hiii-Norton might arrange to send the tape in. We do feel that a short note from the Pte Office to n 40 
words of their choosing, would go down well and might ward off another round of correspondenc'e~- owever~ 
if they remain uneasy with that approach officials in DAS would be prepared to send a brief reply to the effect 
that" ... the video was received and viewed in the Min~lence an~ later returned to your home 
address. We trust that it has reached you." In view of p · 1rest in the subject we consider it 
would not be a good idea attempt any detail. Perhaps .. e. . ilow what they decide. 

Although all extremely irritaring, mature consideration on the train on the way home persuaded me that 
although the MA has not helped matters it would be best to deal with this quickly in the hopes of limiting any 
damage. If the do not grasp the nettle we can and if Lord H-N writes later, our background note can make it 
clear that DAS had. not received or seen the tape. On 40 

07/03/2002 



·. 
D~-Ops+Pol1 
To: 
Subject: 

0 

illi4q 
· t k p ith~urfiles. 1 would appreciate a copy of your letter m due course o ee w <-t 



• 
Thank you for your letter of 91

h February concerning the video you sent to 

The Rt Hon Adam Ingram JP MP regarding an alleged 'UFO' sighting over 

Southampton. I have been asked to reply. 

The video was viewed by someone with a knowledge of the area where the film was 

taken and as it did not appear likely to contain material of defence concern it was 

returned to you a short while ago. I trust it has now reached your address. 



. t· 

DA'-A-Ops+Pol 

From: DAS-LA-Ops+Pol 
Sent: 06 March 2002 08:10 
To: 1.!. .!. • I • I 

Subject: 

Importance: Low 

~I para as you have written. 

Perhaps the remainder might be: 

... The video was viewed by someone with a knowledge of the area where the film was taken and as it did not 
appear likely to contain material of defence concern it was returned to you a short while ago. I trust it has now 
reached your address. 

(I think you said the MA saw it- he's Naval and is almost certain to know Southampton water!) 



• 
Dear 

Thank you for your letter of 9th February concerning the video you sent to 

The Rt Hon Adam Ingram JP MP regarding an alleged 'UFO' sighting over 

Southampton. I have been asked to reply. 

As you will be aware from previous correspondence, the Mini~rfofDefence 

examines any UFO reports we receive solely to esta~lisll whether there is any 

evidence that what was seen might have some defence significance. Our only 

concerned is whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace might 

have been compromised by ho-Stile or unauthorised air activity. Where there is no 

such evidence, we d9.116t attempt to identify the precise nature of the sighting. We 
/ 

believe that r(!tf~al explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could 
/ 

./ 
be found for these reports if resources were diverted for this purpose, but it is not the 

/'/ 

~ction of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. 

With regard to your particular sightin e;;ce officials have viewed your video and 

'lt" t.v'l.:> 

concluded it contains n · ng of defence concern. ~o ha!! tl!erefore. been-
L_ ___ _ 

returned to you a short while ago.,afd I trust you have now received-;-·--·-.·-..••. " •. 

(.j t';-.,4....,-" 

\j 
G<J .. 

~AAlr clAd t'l~ cc1"f'""'..., ~~~ 
c+~c.e...co---.~ ~----------------
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TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

RefNo I 0 ~cb /2002. 

Date 0 1/o "> { ()"'1-

The Secretary of State I has received the 
attached Jetter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalf of the Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information came into force in January 1997. All replies to 
members 6fthe public must be in accordance with the procedures set out 
in the Code. A full explanation ofthe Code of Practice is contained in 
DCI(Gen) 223/99, further information is available from DG Info on 
extension 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details ofthe correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record of the total number of letters from members of the 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of · 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets . . 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on 
the accuracy of your branch records on correspondence will be 
performed throughout the year. 

MINISTERIAL CORRESPONDENCE UNIT 
ROOM222 WH 



THE PRIME MINISTER 

10 DOWNING STREET 
LONDON SW1A2AA 

6 November 2001 

The way we as a Government deal with. communications from the public 

reflects our attitude towards those contacting us. I regard the letters, telephone calls 

and e-mails that we receive as being extremely imponant. They give a useful 

insight into the way the public thinks. Too often correspondence is seen as the poor 

relation and although over the last few years we have made good progress in the 

way Departments handle all forms of correspondence, I believe there is still more 

that can be done. 

Staff in all Departments .continue to· do a fantastic job coping with the vast 

amount of correspondence received each year. Ministers too need to ensure that 

they are doing their bit by supponing staff, being clear about their requirements and 

making certain that they sign off letters on ~e. 

I am copyina this to all Government Ministers, Sir Richard Wilson and 

Permanent Secretaries. Should you or your staff wish to discuss this please CQDtact 

at No. 10. 

The Rt Hon John Prescott MP 



Saturday 9th 

My Lord Ingram; 
~~-----."A"" oc.r 

You will note the date of this letter please! It is (THREE) -
MONTHS since I posted off to you the Southampton UFO~p 
video of a proven "unidentified flying ob,iect" after you had 
grudgingly agreed to have you and unknown colleagues study 
it and reply as to your findings. 

I hardly need to remind you that this followed a number of 
communications with the MOD and yourself, later, from Lord 
Hill-Norton. I need hardly to reiterate the contents of his 
letters. He is a man of principle, who represents 
thousands .. nay. millions .. of ordinary people like myself,who 
have been having startling, sometimes traumatic, encounters 
with such craft .. ( and often with their occupants) for many 
many years .. sixty years in my case .. and the literature 
tells me I am not alone. 

Thus have world Governments denied the peoples right to join 
a quantum leap into a new era by throwing away outmoded ways 
of living on this once beautiful planet. Thus have you and 
your cohorts been guilty of deliberately losing total 
confidence in our political "masters" as we listen to lie 
after lie, denial after denial ... even in the face of 
evidence by many brave men and women of our Services,· who 
have spoken out and are even doing more so currently. 

In the current UFO MAGAZINE .. a worthwhile glossy production 
going strong still after the demise of many such .. the MODs 
own Nick Pope has an article on Abductions and Hypnosis and 
the benefits and otherwise of such. In another article the 
magazine uses the words : "Freedom? What Freedom?" while 
another quotation I have seen describes it better when it 
says:"We have the most secretive Government in the World". 

I need NOT remind YOU, my Lord , of the watered down and long 
delayed election pledge about a British Freedom of 
Information Act. Now slated for 2005! I make no apology for 
the foregoing, my Lord. I n your lack o f a reply a f->oer three 
months I see more " proof" o f misplaced secrecy. obfuscation, 
dis-informat.ion, .. . or shall we t.iust say "lies"? 

It is my given democratic right to ask you to reply to this 
missive immediately. I enclose fairly recent cuttings that 
PROVES Government was lying in the 1950's and thus 
bolstering up OUR convictions that Government is STILL 

. THE ILL SET YOU FREE . THE TRUTH IS COMING. 



50.-year-old documents shed 
light' on probe by Admiralty 
by Richard 
Hargreaves 
Defence correspondent 

BOFFINS spent the 
1950s Investigating 
UFO • slghtlngs over 
Portsdown Hill for 
Churchill. 

Secret documents show 
the government was 
alarmed by the appearance 
of flying saucers - and 
called on the top brains in 

:
1 the forces to investigate. 

The Admiralty research 
centre on top of Portsdown 
Hill was one of the coun
try's chief sites for sight
ings of saucers, bright 
lights and other strange 
phenomena during the '50s 
and '60s. 

The MoD secretly set up 
a team - the Directorate of 
Scientific intelligence, 
which had the ear of Chur
chill - to investigate the ex
plosion of sightings which 
ushered in the 1950s. 

The investigation is 
reavealed as !he files are re
leased for public Inspection 
after 50 years under wraps 

The experts dismissed re
ports of UFOs, saying eye
witnesses were hoaxers, 
mad, or tricked by light. 

Local UFO watcher Er
nest Sears - whose interest 
in flying saucers was 
prompted by a sighting 
over Portsdown Hill 40 
years ago - says it's no sur
prise Whitehall was wor
ried about extra-terrestrial 
goings on. 

NOTHING OUT THER£- Ot:FICIAL 
THE Directorate for Scientific 
Intelligence was fanned in 
October 1950. 

It picked the besllechnlcal 
experts of the navy, army 
and air force and met In a 
fonner hotel near Trafa~ar 
·Square. 

The directorate spent 
eight months sifting through 
reports from across the 
land, Including one by a 
pilot at AAF Tangmere near 
Chichester whose jet fighter 
was overtaken by a saucer. 
The experts presented their 
findlhgs In a six-page report 
In June 1951, then stamped 
the file secret and shuffled 
it away In government 
archives. 

Even prime minister 
Wlnslon Churchill asked 

'The government tried to 
play down any news about 
UFOs,' !he 77-year-old said. 
'But privately it was war· 
ried !hat lhese lhings could 
confuse !heir defences, get 
mixed up with a Russian at· 
tack and prompt a false 
war,' he added. 

'Portsdown Hill was -
and remains - a hotbed fof 
UFO activity. It's no sur· 
prise !here were people 
looking into flying objects. 

'The good thing is that 
the MoD has been slowly 
opening the doors over the 
years. People have uncov
ered documents about all 
sorts of pursuits over the 
S~lent With jets chasing 
m'Os." 

Portsmouth UFO 
watcher Emeat Sears 

'What does all this stuff 
about flying saucers amount 
to?' only to be told 'Nothing' 
as the forces closed ranks 
and ruled out the possibility 
of UFOS. 

The intelligence directo· 
rate was very quickly 
wound down by Whitehall, 
according to official papers 
released after 50 years at 
!he PUblic Recore Office. 

The experts decided !he 
scale of studying UFOs was 
simply too great - and fruit
less - requiring a nation· 
wide team of skywatchers, 
whose eyewitness reports 
would be questionable at 
any rate. 

The directorate closed 
the book on the affair In 
1951 'as a singularly profit
Jess enterprise' and said no 
more investigations should 
be carried out 'unless and 
until some material evi· 
dence becomes available'. 



F
IFTY years ago, in that 
austere era when food 
was still rationed and 
new cars were for 
export only, the skies 
above Britain were 

alive with strange and exotic 
flying machines, 

Since World War II ended, the Press 
had been full of reports of sightings of 
a new phenomenon- the Unidenti
fied Flying Object (UFO), Suddenly, 
the firmament, which had all-too
recently been buzzing with Heinkels 
and V2 rockets, was home to fantastic 
erA.ft capable of travelling at several 
thousand miles per hour. 

Some were shaped like cigars but 
most were disc-shaped. UsuallY, the 
UFOs were made of shiny, polished 
metal and could perform fantastic 
Aerobatics - the ability to turn on a 
sixpence at 900mph was noted by one 
RAF pilot who saw a UFO whizzing 
past his Meteor jet. 

At 4pm on November 16, "1950, 
residents of Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, 
saw several discs hovering over the 
seafront. And in Putney, London, 
c1Lb .. C;e.;:, had witnessed a silvery craft 
zig-zagging across the sky far faster 
than any plane. 

There was so much concern.that in 
_1951 the British Government set up 
its own 'X-Files' unJt within the 
Ministry of Defence, to investigate the 
UFO phenomenon. 

Winston Churchill, the Prime Minis
tP.r, hardly a man to be swayed by the 
latest fad, was worried. 'What does all 
this stuff about flying saucers amount 
to?' he asked in a memo to the War 
Ministry. 'What can it mean?' 
, Th~ truth, Churchill was told, was 

nothmg to worry about. 
Docume£1ts, newly released 
from .the Public Record Office horizon. Birds, too, a!·e a source 
ul1.{ler the 50=-year rule, reveal of many UFO sightin -~---·,~-
th?t the boffins employed by line Mitton of the R'- - ~-
the Ministry found no evidence nowjcaJ Society thini; 
the\ the UFOs had anything to flocks a! migrating' 
dG ·;l!ith aliens. the rlght_ci_~m$.~ 

Instead, they were dismissed Sunlight like burlli 
as 'optical illusions and psycho- .The only UFO T. hn;_ ~"'' 
logi_cal delusions', birds and even more dramati~~":--' 
weather ballOons, or just plain By the 1950s, millions were gi'€en1ireball, thunderlngactOss 
hoaxes. After five years ofinves- convinced that Earth wa.s being the slcy emitting smoke and 
tigation, .t-he UFO phenomenon visited regularly by alien space- sparks, and a sonic boom. What I 
was dismissP-d as fantasy. craft. The American and British saw was almost certainly a large 

case closed. or so it seemed. governments began their inves- meteorite about to bum up. 
The flying saucer craze had tigations. Then there are man-made 

begun on June 24, 1947. u.s. pilryt One of the cases the British explanations. Weather balloons 
Kenneth Arnold, 32, was flying tean1Iooked at was a claim by a are the cause of an .l~stimated 
alone through the cascade Flight Lieutenant Hubbarq. to lOper cent of UFO slghting:.-:. 
Mountains in \Va.shington State. have twice seen a flat disc, light s 
He claim~d that nine mysterious pearl grey in colour, about 50ft 
objects, each as big as a large indiametertlyingoverFarnbor-
passenger aircraft, flashed into ough in Hampshire. ECRET aire!"aft are 
view about 2Fnniles 1n front of his The task force wryly tested in the western 
plane, near Mt Rainier. concluded that in an 'air ~~t::i~~:m~~~h Th~ 

They travelled over the moun- tfnred' distr\c\~t was urwkiely Aurora spyplane is also 
tains with a peculiar weaving la h"a revo uldlOnhary Y ng runioured occasionally to fly 
motion, 'like the tail of a mac me cou ave gone 
Chinese kite,· he told reporters, ~n~~ic~d by sh m~nf1 people. ' ~6~~c~riJt{~;-~~~~~~~sb~o~~ 
and were creliicent-shaped. They ~- ~\n w~s t t~ v c m ~ dan booms heard off the eoasts of 
new '.Jil{e ::1. s!-tucer would if you op IC uswn, ey repor e · south-west England even when 
skipped it across water'. Thus Soar people were seeing more Concorde isn't flying. 
tlle t~nn 'Dying saucers' entered than JUst lights and flying discs: 
t.he popular vocabulary, though a large number were claiming to Such explanations account for 
the objects Arnold said he saw hade b{en 'dbducted' by aliens ~i~~~~=s~5pc of reported UFO 
were not snucer-shaped at all. a~~~e ~~~ft~n a strong sexual But the remaining 5pl'? No one 

U 
element to the abductiOns Men knows. They could be alien 
report being forced to mate With spacecraft, but then again they 

NIDENTIFIEDflymg female aliens, usually blonde and could be some new and unex
ObJccts had been beautiful. Many American pectedphenomenon. ThP,ycould 
1eported before- m women claim erotic encounters also, of course, be clever hoaxes. 

~~o~ldb::b~1r ~~ee~i; f wii~~~s~~~·. ~~:r:~ni~ UFOs h~v0emaiw~~~~e~~~te;~s~~~~ 
had clrumed to see odd lights Jn has waxed and waned. There are Taylor, secretary of the British 
the sky they called 'foo fighters' currently so few sightings over Interplanetary Society, believes 
- bUf in the jittery post-war the UK that the British UFO the UFO phenomenon is no 
age, Arnold's sightmg quickly society has been wound up. "' more than the modern continu
became legendary. But in 1989 and 1990, when theJI" ation of an ancient myth- that 

One theory_ was that his UFbs Soviet empire was collapsing, of angels apd other creatures 
were secret military aircraft on any visiting aliens would have from the skies. 
te~;t, another that they w~re a found the skies over Eastern 'We have always wanted to 
natural phenomenon. 4fnold Europe very crowded indeed. believe that we are not alone,' 
himself suspected at first that Extraterrestrials, it seefus, he says. Previously, these lights 
they could be a flock of geese. visit during times of political were thought to be manifesta-
But the theory which took hold upheaval- there was a rash of tions of t.he divine. ·Now, in a 
was that the UFOs were alien sightings during the Cuban technological society, they must 
spacecraft. missile crisis and the invasions have a technical explanation. 

Then th~ floodgates opened. of Hungary and Czechoslovakia. The working party was officially 
Within a couple of years, people So what is going on? Nearly 50 wound up in 1956, but the MoD 
wt:>re seeing strange objects in years after Churchill's plaintive continued to investigate UFOs. 
the sky all ov;er the world - request, are we any nearer to Nick Pope, an MoD mandartn 
notably ln the U.S., Britain and answering his questions? who until the 1990s was 
Sweden. 1\Iost were, inevitably, First, UFOs, by definition, do Britain's answer to the X-Files· 
sauc~r-shaped - the sightings exist. The night sky is full of Fox Mulder, maintains that 
t.aking their cue from' Arnold's strangelightsandmovhlgobjects although most of the cases he 
misquoted description. that cannot easily be expl~ned. investigated could easily be 

Du1. UFOs were not all the But the vast majortty tum out. to explained, many could not. 
S:'lme; a common description be natural phenomena. The tn1th, 1t seems, is still out 
waf'i _of 'cir~m-shaped' object.s. Sometimes the planet Venus there- and Churchill's ques-
What. they \'.'erC' and where they appears t.o be extremely large tions are no closer to being 
~~~mE' frtnn renn1ined a myst<'ry. and bright against the western answered today than in 1951. 
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Dear 

From:~ 
Direct~aff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 020 721 8 2140 
(Swnchboard) 020 7218 9000 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 
14 February 2002 

I am writing regarding your letters of 24 December 200 I and 11 February 2002 addressed to 
Lord Hill-Norton at the Ministry of Defence_ Your letters were initially opened by the MOD 
guard service and then passed to this Department as we are the focal point within the MOD for 
correspondence relating to UFO matters. 

The mailing address of Lord Hili-Norton, an ex-Chief of the Defence Staff, is at the House of 
Lords. I have now forwarded your letters to his office at the House of Lords for his attention and 
any action he may consider appropriate. 

I hope this is helpful . 

M~ \ ~ .. -- OY\10 ~ l.d1"~ • 
w v-~ ~ ; ~L\J: J.. ... \J "'~.*"(._ c,..I'\AI+ k .. 

~., .. J ........ ~. ~-n 0./ '-V"'-tf(.. ~(.. ;j 

"'-a ~~ 1"+~ . ....;& 
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The Lord Hill-Norton 
Ministry of Defence 
Old War Office Building 
Whitehall 
London 
SWIA2EU 

Dear Lord Hill-Norton, 

llFebruary 2002 

Further to my letter dated 24 December 2001 (copy attached), I write again directly, 
and assume that my previous letter was not received. 

I originally wrote in seeking assistance at an official level of which my original letter 
is self explanatory. I am not sure if you can assist, but would appreciate this letter and 
attached being forwarded to someone who could respond who might be qualified to 
offer technical expertise! comment and professional opinion relating to the facts which 
surround the events of which I related. 

I understand fully that the MOD are preoccupied at this time with events which are 
more pressing but would very much appreciate an interim reply and a contact for 
whom I can direct questions. 

I thank you in advance and would welcome your personal input should it be possible. 

Yours Sincerely, 



--------------·-·· --······ 

~ 

• 

24 December 2001 
Lord Hill-Norton 

Dear Sir, 

I am writing to you in a bid to enlist your assistance in relation to the subject ofUFO's. 

Before I continue I think I should introduce myself I am the coordinator for 
Staffordshire UFO Group (SUFOG). Our group has been in existence since 1995 and we 
seek to provide information about the subject ofUFO's to the public of Staffordshire. I 
feel that we have succeeded over the yeacs in providing such information in a serious and 
responsible manner. In addition we have supported local charity (County Air 
Ambulance) and have created good communications with local press and other 
organisations. 

My reason for writing is that I have recently embarked on a project to highlight events, 
which took place in Staffordshire in 1988, and a particular event, which took place on 16 
May of that year. The event in question involved sightings of two triangular shaped craft 
which acted in a most unusual way and the matter was taken up by the MP for Staffilrd 
with the then Defence Minister, Roger Freeman. As a consequence, we are re
investigating the events and producing a serious documentary style video. We will be 
interviewing witnesses from that time and seeking advice and authoritative comment 
from persons and bodies who may be able to provide answers, hence this letter. 
I must point out that we fully except that the UFO phenomenon is real and the events in 
question occurred amid numerous other UFO related events in the area. However, we are 
not out to prove that the events were due to extraterrestrial visitors, this Is impossible, but 
we would put forward evidence that concludes otherwise if it were forthcoming. 



• 

As an aside though relevan we were lucky enough this past year to have had retired 
RAF Group Ca · ~e and talk to us about his own experience of the 
subject and he left us-m-no-dou t~t:'UFO's are real. I have sought to enlist his 
assistance in commenting on the events particularly as he mentioned triangular shaped 
objects in direct relation to UFO's. I am disappointed that for reasons unspecified that he 
is unable to comment further. I know all too well that there are few in authority that will 
entertain this subject and commend your own stance in highlighting it 

I do hope that you are able to assist in whatever capacity you feel appropriate and please 
do not hesitate to contact me should you require further details. In either event, I would 
very much appreciate your acknowledgment of receiving this letter. 

Yours sincerely 



.. 

• . 

(Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N SBP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 020 7218 2140 
(SW~chboard) 

(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 

B/DAS/64/3 
ate 

13 February 2001 

Further to my letter of 19 December 200 I , I am writing to let you know the outcome of our search 
for the documents you requested, reference D/DI55/10811511 and D/DS8/72fl/2. 

The Defence Intelligence Staff have undertaken an extensive search to try to find the DIS 5 files 
from the period, but the records show that some of the files have been destroyed. The surviving 
files do not contain any information concerning the Rendlesham Forest incident. 

I am sorry to send what I realise will be a disappointing reply and apologise for the length of time 
this search has taken. 



·-LA-Ops+Pol1 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

DIISEC SEC4 
12 February 2002 16:27 
DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
FW: RENDLESHAM FOREST INCIDENT 

~Jbon 401 -mave-stl!'J§es!e~ome amendments. I am happy to say that our records show the files have been destroyed. See 
attached. Thanks 

LMI&0~49 
1_?.££!£!.2?! 
From: DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
Sent: 12 February 2002 16:03 
To: DIISEC SEC4 
Subject: RE: RENDLESHAM FOREST INCIDENT 

~~a~~~JJ!!J£/l::tiek~~~~e~~ih~~~hli:t\:'~~ave made it delibrately vague. 1 would be 

~ 
~ge----

From: DIISEC SEC4 
Sent: 12 February 200215:52 
To: DISSY 
Cc: DIISEC SECT AD; AD Dl 55; DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
Subject: RENDLESHAM FOREST INCIDENT 

« File: lm to Dl55 and DISSY.doc » 
55 
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• 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

De~ 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 

February 2001 

020 7218 2140 

~ 

Further to my letter of 19 December 200 I , I am writing to let you know the outcome of our search 
for the documents you requested, reference D/DI55/108/1511 and D/DSS/72/l/2. 

The Defence Intelligence staff·Sli!ffhave matle-!m.der:t!lke!Lan extensive search tQJIY_.tg__fin.dJhe 
DI55 files from the period, but the records show that some of the files have been destroyed. The 
s\!IYiYin&.ftles do not contain any_in.f!li.ma.!ionconcemingJbe .. R~;:m!Je_s_b!lm_fQrl;:st.i.ncidenLefbetb. 
the--fite~Hhey-holtl, llfle those heltl-i-n-Mehi-ves, 

A number ofPS!!__files have not survived the passage of time, including some from the period you 
are interested in. However, those that have survived have been checked but do not contain the 
papers you are seeking en-net-eft-them,-

I am sorry to send what I realise will be a disappointing reply and apologise for the length of time 
this search has taken. 

Yours sincerely, 



.AS·LA·Ops+Pol1 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

DIISEC SEC4 
12 February 2002 09:42 
DAS-lA-Ops+Pol1 
RE: Code Request -IIJl!IJ!III. IJc] 



LOOSE MINUTE 

Dl I SEC /10/8/3 

12 February 2002 

Copy to: 
AD Dl55 
DIISEC Sect AD 
DI55B 
DAS LA Ops & Pol 1 

RENDLESHAM FOREST INCIDENT 

1. In response to an enquiry by a journalist,--we tried to locate Dl 55 files 
from 1980/81 which might contain papers re~lesham Forest incident which 
took place in December 1980. We observed the following. 

2. The file which had been identified by~r research at the PRO was 
0155/1 08/15/1. According to the records~oid'have covered 1978 - 1983. On 
inspection of part 32, we discovered that the enclosures at the beginning of the file were 
dated from 1978, but then a huge gap appeared which covered the date of the incident. It 
appears that earlier papers from 1978 have been inserted afterwards. In the Dl 55 Registry, 
there were no file record sheets for files 26-31 even though there were record sheets for 
files before and after those numbers. There were no record sheets showing destroyed files 
either. Part 25 was dated 1977. lnf~Ex Recordshi show the files as being destroyed at an 
unknown date following advice from~l 

L__ ____ _j 

3. Having discovered this apparent anomaly in the records, and given the public interest in 
the Rendlesham Forest incident, I think we should record our findings officially for the 
appropriate authority. I would be grateful for your view. 

The National Archives
apparent anomaly in records
DI(Sec) note 12 February 2002 recommends the discovery of this “apparent anomaly in the records” should be brought to the notice of “the appropriate authority.”



FILENOTE 

DIISEC /10/8/3 

29 January 2002 

RENDLESHAM FOREST INCIDENT 

1. In searching for the Dl 55 files from 1980/81 
incident which took place in December 198101•• 
and I observed the following. c__ ____ ---' 

2. The file which had been identified from the PRO by the DAS correspondent was 
0155/108/15/1 . According to the records, part 32 should have covered 1978-1983. 
On inspection of part 32 , we discovered that the enclosures at the beginning of the 
file were dated from 1978, but then a huge gap appeared which covered the date of 
the incident. It appeared that the file had had the earlier papers from 1978 inserted 
afterwards. In the Dl 55 Registry, there were no file record sheets for files 26-31 
even though there were record sheets for files before and after that series. There 
were no record sheets showing destroyed files either. Part 25 was dated 1977. Info 
Exp(Records) show the files as being destroyed at an unknown date. 

3. If this were to be made public, it could be interpreted to mean that a deliberate 
attempt had been made to eradicate the records covering the incident. All the DAS 
files covering the period of the incident have also been destroyed. 

The National Archives
Rendlesham incident
File note 29 January 2002 on destruction of DIS and DAS papers covering the period of the Rendlesham incident notes: “…if this were made public, it could be interpreted to mean that a deliberate attempt had been made to eradicate the records covering the incident.”



.-. ( 
LOOSE MINUTE 

D/01 Sec/1 0/8/3 

29 January 2002 

Dl55b 
DISSY 

Copy to: 
Dl SEC Sect AD 

Reference: D/DASI64/3 dated 30 October 20001 

1. Further to our searches for the Dl 55 files for 1980/81 to see if 
the Rendlesham Forest incident, I have just had a phone call 
Ops and Pol. She said she had received a list of UFO files 
Exp(Records)1 . He had listed parts 26-31 of file Dl 55/1 
unknown date. She thinks this is probably conclusive 
been destroyed if he is unsure. The records in DAS are 

2. She is going to explain to t'lai:l~ have carried out searches and that in the 
files we do hold there are nd paperSTelating o Rendlesham and other files have been 
destroyed. lti!S .tro:lortedly involving the Ombudsman in an attempt to get some 
papers released-fro~ so there could be further work on this in the future. 



·S-LA-Ops+Pol1 

To: 
Subject: 

DIISEC SEC4 
Code Request 

Is there any developments o~quest for information?. I feel that we must write to her soon as the 
last letter I sent to her was d~~01 . 

~ ~fl ~ -t..-1. ~ lo w-:.i ~ 
io -'!.~ -&.... {dk ~J ~ ~~. 

te/ t./ 2orJL 



·S·LA-Ops+Pol1 

From: DIISEC SEC4 Sent: 25 January 2002 14:39 
DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 To: Subject: RE: Request for Information 

Importance: Low 

~~~£J_JJll~en12lo long - but we still have not located the files. I had a meeting this pm with 0155 and DIS 
Security. We have identified a few more avenues to explore and 0155 have promised to try to do this quickly. 
The difficulty is that we have a gap with apparently files 26 - 31 missing - but no file record sheets for those numbers. 
Someone (now retired) was doing a project in 1996 and may have used the files and misplaced them. We are trying 

if he can recall anything. Willie! you know as soon as we have more info. 

----Original Message--
From: DAS·LA-Ops+Pol1 
Sent: 25 January 2002 09:30 
To: DIISEC SEC4 
Subject: Request for Information 

believe she is intending to make an 
appeal to the Ombudsman about three <lnr.oun .. nt<icw••-h~v••-v.•iit hh.,l<l-frr>m her and she may also mention this 
document. Our experience of previous ombudsman cases is that he is inclined to criticise departments for not 
answering requests in a timely manner. It is now almost three months since her original request for this 
document and I would appreciate any news you can give me. 



D 

From: 
Directorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 
19 December 200 1 

Further to my letter of 28 November, I am writing to update you on the situation regarding your 
request for the d~cument D/DI55/108/15/1. 

.r. 

~ -

The Defence Intelligence-staff have searched the files they hold in the Department and the paper-~ 
you requested is not contained in them. Six further files, held in archives, were identified as a 
possible location of the document and these were sent for. Unfortunately due to illness amongst 
arciolive--staffthere was a delay in them being forwarded to the Department. They have however, 
now arrived and are currently being examined. I apologise for the delay in sending a substantive 
reply and I will, of course, write to you again when staff have h~d an opportunity to search these 
fil~s thoroughly. ' ~ 

Yours sincerely, 



.- · "<!' '· .;A 

• 

Dear 

(Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 020 7218 21 '10 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

01,!r Reference 
D!DAS/64!3 
Date 
28 November 2001 

I am writing with reference to both your letters of 13 November regarding documents you have 
requested from our files. 

DS[IJTIC Report No.7 and associated papers. 
Please find enclosed a copy of the DSI!JTIC Report No 7 as requested. I have made enquiries 
with the Defence Intelligence staff about the whereabouts of other documents relating to the 
"Flying Saucer Working Party" and as far as they are aware no files have been retained within the 
MOD. However, there may be papers on any of the following files which are open for public 
inspection at the Public Record Office. 

DEFE 41/74 
DEFE 41/75 
DEFE 41/76 
DEFE 10/496 
DEFE 10/497 

DSIIJTIC Minutes 1950 
DSI!mC Minutes 1951 
DSIIJTIC Minutes 1952-54 
DSIIJTIC Minutes of Meetings April 1950-December 1951 
DSI!JTIC Minutes of Meetings January 1952-0ctober 1954 

DSS/72/1/2 dated 16 February 1981 
With regard to your comments that this reference may have been DS8/75/2/1 which was 
misquoted, I can confirm that there were originally nine (possibly ten) parts to the file 
DS8/75/211, spanning the years 1977 to 1982. Three parts were destroyed in March 1990. The six 
surviving parts mentioned in answer to the PQ tabled by Lord Hill-Norton in December 1998 
were parts A, B, C, F, G and H . Parts D. E and J were those which were destroyed. We have no 
record of part I in either our archives or as being destroyed so it is possible that an error was 
made in the lettering of these files when they were created. 

I have examined the surviving files and the most likely part to have contained this minute (if 
indeed it was ever on this file) was part J, however it is not possible to check as the file has been 
destroyed. Although they cover an earlier period, I have searched parts F, G and H but the 
document you are seeking is not on them. 



• DIDISS/108/15/1 
The originators of this document are still searching their files. Although one part of the file was 
originally thought to be relevant, the search has been widened and several more files have now 
been requested from archives. As soon as staff have had an opportunity to view these files 1 will 
write to you again. As you suggested I have ask them to see if these files also contain a copy of 
the DS8 minute of20 January 1981. 

Yours sincerely, 



13/11 / 2061 14 : 08 PAGE 01 
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13 November 2001 

UIJJA.~Io .. , :> of29 October, updating me on the position 
doc'um~s on tbe Rendlesham Forest incident. I am grateful to you 

, and have the following conunents. 

Your theory that the Rel~nce was misquoted in Ops(GE)2b(RAF)'s loose minute of v').,, 
16 February 1981 is I checked a list of files detailed in response to a PQ _ c"'Y ' 
tabled by Lord Hansard for 17 December 1998 (W A 178) mentio~ - s:. t:? - I 
D/DS8n512/l as reports and correspondence. I would suggest that this t' • '' ' ·'~ G, H 
is tbe place to look fur minute of20 January 1981. D, <f , "'J ol<,,h-" ' [<J 

l lt ~} ,::- ' 

Given that this minute was as Reference in 0152/106/10 of 23 February 1981, 
it is clear that DISS had cot~ent•ed on tbe subject prior to their D/DISS/108/15/1 of2 
March 1981. Given that located a file part from this period, I hope that tbe 
document can be located released. It is also possible that a copy ofDS8's minute 

cl,.,L "''J"''~v,. 
v-7-<R. • u I . 

of 20 January 1981 might held on this file. 1 

!'-(c;,.._ ~' '""' ' '"''t ~f 



13/11/2€1€11 14:€18 

• 

13 November 2001 

Via Fax: 

oil 

un.jerlthe terms of the Code of Practice on Access to Government 
send me a copy ofDSI/ffiC Report No 7 (Entitled 

any other documents relating to the activity of the 
I understand t.bat copies of some of these documents 
Record Office (File DEFE 4tn4). 

Thllnk you for your assis~nce in this matter. 

PAGE €12 



• 
LOOSE MINUTE 

D/DAS/64/3 

30 October 2001 

DI !SEC lKRM RECM 

REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF DOCUMENT FROM DEFENCE INTELLIGENCE FILE 

I. This department is the focal point within the MOD for correspondence relating to 
'unidentified flying objects' . 

2. Following a request under the Code of Practice on Access to Government Information 
we recently released a file containing papers on a well known ' UFO' sighting in Rendlesham 
Forrest, Suffolk in December 1980. Amongst these papers was correspondence between our 
predecessors (DS8), Ops(GE)2b(RAF), DI55 and 0152. 

of a book about the 
also requested the file. 

reflm::Giooe~fot" d,ocu1me:nts that are mentioned as 'r:euere,nce:s-o,Jrthnl;e 
papers that have been released. One of these is DI55/ 108/IS/I quoted as reference A in a loose 
minute from ADIIDI52 to DI55a (reference 0152/105/10) dated 23 February 1981 (copy 
attached). I have made enquiries with Info(Exp)-Records I as to the whereabouts of this file 
and they advise that Part 32 covers the period February 1978 to January 1983 . Only parts 21-
25 have been transferred to archives, so we assume that part 32 is still held by DIS. 

3. I would be grateful if you could ~~~!!lli~'"u' ... "''"and advise me as soon as possible 
as to whether it can be released 

1 
require any further information, please 

give me a calL 

DAS-L~ 

MT6173~D] 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



• Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2NSBP 

Dear 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Swttchboard) 
{Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

01!!: Reference 

B!VAS/64!3 
ate 

29 October 2001 

I am writing further to my letter of 20 September, with regard to the documents you requested in 
your letter of 13 September. I will list the documents in the same order as your letter. 

a) D/DSS/72/1/2 dated 20 January 1981 
This file reference is not contained in our lists of surviving files from the period and no trace of it 
can be found in our archives. We can therefore only assume that the reference may have been 
misquoted on the original 0ps(GE)2b(RAF) loose minute in February 1981. We have also 
checked our archives to see if D/DD Ops(GE)/1 0/8 file for this period has survived, as this might 
have contained a copy of this loose minute, plus the letter from DS8 . There is however, no trace 
of a surviving part of this file relevant to this period. 

b) DIDD Ops(GE)/10/8 dated 26 January 1981. 
This was a letter from RAF Neatishead to MOD Ops(GE)2b(RAF) which you should have now 
received following your appeal to the Directorate of Information Exploitation. 

c) DJ..SS/108/15/1 (Undated). 
This document did not originate from this branch. We have, however, located a file part relevant 
to this period. As far as we are aware this has been retained in the originating branch and we are 
currently consulting them as to your request for release. When I have received a reply I will write 
to you again. 

d) File note of23 F_dmtacy 1981 telephone conversation between Sqd Ld~ 
Sqdn Ldr~Ae'\Gjce "\in Eastern Ra~ar's minute 102/3/Air date~ruitry_"J 
1981 and ~rra-m-anuscnpt note as havmg been placed on the file at enclosure 26). 
On further examination of the original papers it has become clear that the document referred to 
here is D/DD Ops(GE) 10/8 dated 26 January 198 I mentioned at b) above, which has now been 
released to you. 



• e) Correspondence (including letters f~F Neatishead and Eastern Radar) forwarded 
as attachments to Wg Cdr ~~~inute to Sec(AS)2a, Reference DID Air 
Def/3/6/2-909 C"c:_=-c----

Wg Cdr~ I li®A ~ttached to three documents. One was Eastern Radar's letter to MOD 
Ops(GE~bt-RAF-!-(reference 102/3/Air) dated 26 February 1981 which you have already 
received. The other two are, MOD Ops(GE)2b{RAF) letter to RAF Neatishead,(reference DIDO 
Ops(GE)/10/8) dated 26 January 1981, and RAF Neatishead's letter to Ops(GE)2b(RAF), 
(reference NEAT/12/1/AJR) dated 3 February 1981. These are the two documents released 
following your appeal to Directorate of Information Exploitation. 

t) T~e ~?~"tasking letter"lfftojn-~~ Cd.-,..~no~ 
We thmk 1t 1s hkely that Wg Cd f.iO!fllf4@)g to ~e·ael~e o RAF 
Neatishead (reference DIDO Op '· )f·Jil/S)(lred-26 January 1981 as mentioneda ove. 

I will write again when I have further information on the document mentioned at c) above. 
In the meantime, you may wish to be aware that the documents you have received are a 
compilation of papers which were put together on one file. Some are contemporary with the 
events and others are later correspondence showing MOD staff attempts to reconstruct the action 
taken in order to answer public enquiries. We have examined our files for this period to see if 
there are any further documents concerning these event, that had not been put on this file, and 
copies of the few that were found have been placed on this file and released. The only papers that 
are not now open to the public, as far as we are aware, are the three that remain withheld under 
Exemption 2 of the Code. 

Yours sincerely, 



·S-LA-Ops+Pol1 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
29 October 2001 08:19 
DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
FW: Request for documents 

From: DAS4A1(SEC) 
Sent: Monday, October29, 2001 8:18:31 AM 
To: DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
Subject: FW: Request for documents 
Auto forwarded by a Rule 

From: lnfo(Exp)-Records1 
Sent: Monday, October 29, 2001 8:18:30 AM 
To: DAS4A1(SEC) 
Subject: RE: Request for documents 
Auto forwarded by a Rule 

The outcome of our search: 

D/DD Ops(GE)/1 0/8- Parts J & K are held by Hayes covering the period 30 Sept 81 to 2 Jan 83 and 7 Jan 
83 to 27 Jun 83. PartJ carries a notation (on the minute sheet) that docs Oct 81 thru' May 82 destroyed on 
13 May 82. 

No record of earlier parts of this file found at either the Hayes or OWO archives. 

The two files are similar to the DS8 etc files dealing with the same subject ie letter/reports from outside of 
MOD. 

D/DS8/72/l /2 -No trace either Hayes or OWO. 

DISS/1 08/15/l -when a member of my staff checked with DIS last year Part 32 covered the period Feb 
78 to Jan 83, I presume that this, and other, surviving parts are still with DIS. They have not been 
transferred to OWO/Hayes (except for Parts 21 - 25!). 

-----Original Message----
From: DAS4A1(SEC) 
Sent: 170c1ober200115:16 
To: lnfo(Exp)·Records1 
Subject: Request for documents 

Please see my attached LM. 

~LM.doc» 



·S-LA-Ops+Pol1 

From: lnfo(Exp)-Records1 
Sent: 29 October 2001 10:27 

DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 To: 
Subject: RE: Request for documents 

Sorry. It simply says 

"UFOs from Oct 81 to May 82 destroyed 13 May 82." 

The file carries no other discernible notations relating to the removal and destruction of these papers. 

However, the file cover- file number, date opened and subject details sections - has been changed. Three 
replacement labels cover the original corresponding sections. A few letters/words can be made out from 
the previous label: part B, dated july 1979 (!)the title includes the words "Defence ........... aspects .... Alert 
Measures". We cannot make out the letters "UFO". 

jS£21!21 I 401 
----Original Message----
From: DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
Sent: 29 October 2001 09:49 
To: lnfo(Exp)-Records1 
Subject: RE: Request for documents 

Thank- on 401 
Do you know if the note on the Ops(GE) file says why these papers were destroyed when the rest of the file 
seems to have been retained? 

~--
From: DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
Sent: 29 October 2001 08:19 
To: DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
Subject: FW: Request for documents 

From: DAS4A1(SEC) 
Sent: Monday, October29, 2001 8:18:31 AM 
To: DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 
Subject: FW: Request for documents 
Auto forwarded by a Rule 

From: lnfo(Exp)-Records1 
Sent: Monday, October 29, 2001 8:18:30 AM 
To: DAS4A1(SEC) 
Subject: RE: Request for documents 
Auto forwarded by a Rule 

-

The National Archives
Rendlesham Incident
Papers covering internal discussion regarding fate of RAF and DIS files covering the period of the ‘Rendlesham incident’. More details at p184



• The outcome of our search: 

D/DD Ops(GE)/1 0/8- PartsJ & K are held by Hayes covering the period 30 Sept 81 to 2 Jan 83 and 
7 Jan 83 to 27 jun 83. PartJ carries a notation (on the minute sheet) that docs Oct 81 thru' May 82 
destroyed on 1 3 May 82. 

No record of earlier parts of this file found at either the Hayes or OWO archives. 

The two files are similar to the DS8 etc files dealing with the same subject ie letter/reports from 
outside of MOD. 

D/DS8/72!1/2- No trace either Hayes or OWO. 

Dl55!1 08/15/1 -when a member of my staff checked with DIS last year Part 32 covered the period 
Feb 78 to Jan 83, I presume that this, and other, surviving parts are still with DIS. They have not 
been transferred to OWO/Hayes (except for Parts 21- 25!). 

----Original Message----
From: DAS4A1 (SEC) 
Sent: 17 October 2001 15:16 
To: lnfo(Exp)-Reeords1 
Subject: Request for documents 

Please see my attached LM. 

LM.doc » 



• 
... 

LOOSE MINUTE 

D/DAS/64/3 

15 October 2001 

Info(Exp)- Records 1 

REOUEST FOR MOD RECORDS CONCERNING UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECTS 

I. We have received a request for release of documents under the Code of Practice on 
Access to Government Information and I would appreciate your help in locating them. 

2. You may be aware that following a request from another member of the public, we 
released the file on a well known 'UFO' sighting in Rendlesham Forest, Suffolk in December 
1980. This file is a compilation of papers relating to the alleged events which have been taken 
from other files and put together, possibly sometime in the early 1990s. In February 2001 we 
examined our files for the relevant period to establish whether there were any other papers on 
this incident, not included on this file and seven were located. These were left on the original 
files, but copies were placed on this file. We are not aware of any other surviving papers on 
this incident on our files. 

written a book about the Rendlesham Forest incident and earlier 
the released papers. Five papers were withheld under the Code 

against that decision. She has also requested the following 
pa]Jers-\llhiJ:;h-;are-m,~ntion,ed in the released papers, but not contained within the file. 

D/DS8/72/l/2 dated 20 January 1981. 
A loose minute sent from Ops(GE)2b(RAF) to DS8 on 16 February 1981 talks of a report DS8 
sent to them and gives the above DS8 reference. The Ops(GE) reference was 
DIDO Ops(GE)/10/8. From my file lists I can find no such file reference amongst old DS8 
files. In fact there does not even appear to have been a 72 series. The nearest numbers to this 
were 7511 (UFO-Policy Statements) and 75/2/1 (UFO-Reports and Correspondence) but 
unfortunately these were both destroyed in 1990. Are you aware of any DS8 files with this 
reference which may not appear on my archived list, or perhaps surviving Ops(GE) files?. 

DI55/1 08/15/1 
A loose minute sent from AD1/DI52 to DI55a on 23 February 1981 refers to previous DI55 
correspondence and gives the above reference (no date given). According to the list of files 
you compiled to answe~ries, there are 51 parts to this file. At least one of 
these (Part 32) appears ~e~bt period (February 1978 to January 1983). Is this 
file still with DIS or yourselves and how can we obtain a search for this document? 



• 
4. I am grateful for any assistance you can provide in locating these documents. 
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DINFOEXP PAGE 01 

• 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

DGinfo/3/1/3/1 

Chelsea ..._ 
22 October 2001 

I am writing in reply to your letter of 13 September 2001, which sought a review 
of the decision to withhold some information from the MOD response to a request 
that you had made under the Code of Practice on Access to Government 
Information (the Code). 

Your appeal concerned five documents from a MOD file concerning the alleged 
sighting of an unidentified flying object near RAF Woodbridge in 1981, which were 
withheld from the response to your request under Exemptions 1 and 2 of the Code. 
The five documents were: 

a) an internal Minute from a MOD official to a Minister's office, submitting a draft 
response and an accompanying background note in respect of a 
Parliamentary Question (PQ) tabled by Sir Patrick Wall MP. (The PO was 
answered on 24 October 1983, see Hansard 47 col. 62W); 

b) a duplicate copy of the first page of a) above; 

c) a letter from a branch of the Ministry of Defence to RAF Neatishead 
concerning radar observations; 

d) a letter from RAF Neatishead in response to d) above; and 



25/10/2001 01:07 DINFOEXP PAGE 02 

• e) an internal Minute from a MOD official to a Minister's office, submitting a draft 
response and accompanying background material in respect of a letter to the 
then Secretary of State for Defence, the Rt Han Michael Heseltlne MP, from 
David Alton MP. which had enclosed a letter from one of Mr Alton's 
constituents. 

Having recently reviewed these papers in connection with another enquiry, I have 
decided that in the circumstances it is appropriate to disclose documents c) and d). 
However, I have decided that it Is not appropriate to disclose the remaining 
documents- effectively a) and e)- as these both consist of advice from officials to 
Ministers and are properly covered by Exemption 2 of the Code, which relates to 
internal discussion and advice. 

I trust that the review I have conducted will reassure you that the decision to 
withhold some of the documents requested was reasonable and permissible under 
the Code. However, if you remain dissatisfied, you may ask a Member of Parliament 
to take up the matter with the Parliamentary Commissioner for Administration {the 
Ombudsman), who may decide to investigate on your behalf. 

2 



• DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 

From: DAS4A 1 (SEC) 
Sent: 19 September 2001 09:57 

lnfoExp-Access2 To: 
Subject: RE: Code of Practice ·Appeal 

In her letter in which she says she wishes to tried to guess at the papers she thinks have 
been withheld and has provided a list. Only one the withheld papers and that is one of 
the ones you will be releasing. She has said that if these are not the withheld papers, she would like to request 
copies of them. 

Are you happy for me to write to her and say that her letter has been passed to you, that one of the references is in 
the withheld papers (I won't tell her you are about to release it) and that we will search for the other papers she has 
asked for? . 

~---Original Message- --
From: lnfoExp-Access2 
Sent: 18Seplember 200116:06 
To: DAS4A1(SEC) 
Subject: RE: Code of Practice- Appeal 

--<Jriglnal Message----
From: DA54A1{SEC) 
Sent: 18 September 200114:27 
To: InfoExp-Access2 
Subject: Code of Practice - Appeal 

n 40 
I am aware that you are to release two~;o~f!!t!iiSa:E:~~ Forest which were originally withheld 
under the Code. I now have a letter I received the file (minus the withheld 
papers) and she is also you let me know if 
you have sent your letters and tell 
her we will forward her withholding of the 
remaining papers?. 

40 
1ElAS(I:A-)0ps+Pol-1 
(OAS~ 
MT6!73~ 
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Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

1/ 

Room 6f73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2NSBP 

Telephone (D~ect dial) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

0\!f ReferencE;)~ 
D/DAS/64/3 6r 
Date 
20 September 200 I 

02072182140 

~ 

Thank you for your letter of 13 September in which you expressed your wish to appeal against our 
decision to withhold under the Code of Practice on Access to Government Information, five 
papers concerning the events at Rendlesham Forrest . A copy of your letter has been forwarded to 
the Directorate oflnformation (Exploitation), Room 819B, St Giles Court, 1-13 St Giles High 
Street, London WC2H 8LD. They will conduct an internal review and will contact you in due 
course. If following the internal review you remain dissatisfied, you can ask a Member of 
Parliament to take up the case with the Parliamentary Commissioner for Administration (the 
Ombudsman) who can investigate on your behalf. The Ombudsman will not, however, consider 
an investigation until the internal review process has been completed. 

With regard to your comments concerning the papers that have been withheld, I can confirm that 
one of those listed in your letter (DillD Ops(GE)/10/8 dated 26 January 1981) is one of these 
documents. The others listed, however, are not amongst these papers. As you requested we will 
now try to locate them and will I write to you again in due course. 

Yours sincerely, 

,r'tTelelax 
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• 

13 September 2001 

RENDLESHAM FOREST INCIDENT 

Thank you for sending me copies of some of the documents from the Rendlesbam 
Forest file. 

I am writing to you under the terms ofthe Code of Practice on Access to Government 
Information to appeal the decision to withhold certain documents relating to the 
above-mentioned file. I WJderstand that five documents have been withheld, two under 
Exemption 1 of the Code of Practice, and three under Exemption 2. I duly request 
that the original decision be reviewed. 

If the review suppons the original decision to withhold some or all of the documents, I 
would ask that sanitised versions be sent, protecting any infunnation stiU deemed too 
sensitive to release. You have already sanitised numerous documents to protect the 
privacy of people who have corresponded with the MOD on this matter, so there is 
ample precedent. 

I do not have the references of the five documents in question, but suspect that they 
include the ones listed below. 1 would be grateful if you would confirm this and give 
me a definitive list of what is being withheld. If any of the documents listed below are 
not ones that have been withheld, please take this letter as a formal request for them, 
under the terms of the Code of Practice on Access to Government Information.. 

PAGE 62 
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• 
DIDS8n21112 dated 20 January 1981. 

DIDD Ops(GE)/10/8 dated 26 January 1981. -Yes-

DISS/1 08/J 5/1 (undated/date not known. Not tli~ir 2 March 1981 minute but the one 
quoted as Reference in DI52/106/JO dated 23 February 1981). 

File note of23 February 1981 telephone conversation between Sqn Uk 6'1'1 l!QI~I 1 { 
Sqn Ldr ~A in Eastern Radar's minute 1 02/3/Air daiea.:'li;"' '

1 
;' ..•. .. -~~~~-<>

Fe~cMd"ekt in a manuscript note as having been placed on the tile a( 
Enclosw-e 26). ( 

ie-". \ 
Correspondence (including letters from RAF NeatiShead and Eastern Radar, though \ 
it's not clear if the latter is the 26 Fe~ 1981 ~ute mentioned above) forwarded \ 
as attachments to Wg Cdr j'efft~ute to Sec(AS)2a, Reference DID Air } 
Del73/613 - 909. I I 

You will know that there has been considerable media and Parliamentary interest in 
this incident recently. Continuing to withhold documents on this case will serve only 
to prolong such interest, as the clear implication will be that the MOD bas something 
to hide here, and that the subject ofUFOs is taken rather more seriously in the MOD 
than is publicly acknowledged. Releasing these documents would help dispel this 
view, as well as demonstrating MOD's comnritment to the principles of Open 
Government. 

Thank you in advance fur your assistance in this matter. r look forward to bearing 
from you. 

./ 



.DAS4A1(SEC) 

From: lnfoExJ>-Access2 
Sent: 20 September 2001 14:28 

DAS4A1(SEC) To: 
Subject: RE: Code of Practice • Appeal 

Sure - that seems like a reasonable idea. 

-----Original Message-----
From: DAS4A1(SEC) 
Sent: 19 September 2001 09:57 
To: InfoExp·Access2 
Subject: RE: Code of Practice - Appeal 

In her letter in which she says she wishes to appeal, tried to guess at the papers she thinks 
have been withheld and has provided a list. Only one-referenee-iln-the-list is from the withheld papers and that is 
one of the ones you will be releasing. She has said that if these are not the withheld papers, she would like to 
request copies of them. 

Are you happy for me to write to her and say that her letter has been passed to you, that one of the references is 
in the withheld papers (I won~ tell her you are about to release it) and that we will search for the other papers she 
has asked for?. 

----Original Message-----
From: lnfoExp-Access2 
Sent: 18 September 2001 15:06 
To: DAS4A1(SEC) 
Subject: RE: Code of Practice - Appeal 

-----Original Message--··-
From: DAS4A1(SEC) 
Sent: 18 September 2001 14:27 
To: JnfoExp-Access2 
Subject: Code of Practice - Appeal 



' ~· 

(DAS4a1(Sec) on chats 

MT6/73 :s 221!21 I !£ I 

2 
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FACSIMILE TRANSMITTAL SHEET 

~1ll:ofAttStaff4a ···o-" ' 
~~~~~~~~------------------~: CONI•ANY: DA1~ 

Ministry of Defence 13/9/001 
P.\X NUt.QE&- lOT AI. Nn. OP 'A<.0P.S INCJ.VDlNG CO~ 

.------------------~-.... -o-~-,$-•• -F-I'Jl_P>I __ C_Y-NU_M_D_S_I< _____________ _ 

RF/2 

Rendleslwn Foresr File 

0 URGeNT 0 fOR RRVIUW 0 PL UAS I! (.:OM04MNT Q PLIJASI! RBCYCLI! 

Enc: Two-page letter for the attc:noort• 
c__ _ _ __ __J 

Subject: Rendlesham Forest UFO files 



.AS4A1(SEC) 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

DAS4A(SEC) 
17 September 2001 09:1 0 
DAS4A 1 (SEC) 

DA~ 
FW 40 

IQJJJ i AQJiy fro~ questions below concerning Rendlesham file documents withheld. 

You mentioned that~te to us concerning release of the documents. I suggest that, if the 
letter has not alreadY-QOil · 11\14 re now. Please let him have a copy of each of the two Restricted 
documents. 

As for the other three people (how have received copies of the file minus documents withheld); perhap1 Qi~ 
comment on whether he would like us to undertake a PR exercise and release the two now to those peo~~~~ uct'rla' 
Lord Hill-Norton. (That might set an unwelcome precedent although Lord H-N could be regarded as a special case, 
he is indeed a 're ular corrspondent', see below.) 

ion 40 

Thank you for this- the reply will go out next week. 

Re. your additional questions, I shall answer them in turn. 

Q. Are we obliged to return to those other people now sending them the two papers you have recommended for 
release? 
A. There is no obligation to do so, although if you have the time and resources it is quite a good PR exercise for 
MOD and shows us in a favourably proactive light when releasing information. If they are regular correspondents 
then I see no reason why not to. 

Q. If we do that should we also remind them of their right to appeal against the decision to release the ministerial 
correspondence (which remains exempted)? 
A. No- presumably when you first withheld the five documents they were informed of their right to appeal for an 
internal review. It is up to them to request it. 

Q. We assume that anyone else who may in the future request the papers should now receive the two additional 
documents also- are they to be given the right to appeal against your decision to maintain the exemption on the 
docs that remain exempted? 
A. Yes- in line with any normal Code of Practice request, when withholding information (in this case the remaining 
three documents) the requester must always be made aware as to why the information is being withheld. Just 
because in this internal review we have decided against disclosure is not to say that one day that decision might be 
reversed - all requests must be judged on a case by case basis. 

I hope this helps- if not please give me a call. 

Best regards, 

-----Original Message-----
From: DA54A(SEC) 
Sent: 14 September 200113:26 



• 
Thank you for letting us have sight of your draft reply to~!~~~~4~0Q] 

I have discussed with DAO the question of releasing the exchange of correspondence between MOD and RAF 
Neatishead and they have confirmed that they are content for the release to go ahead. 

I have made the draft available to DAS AD (lower Airspace) (AD4Sec on CHOTS) and he has confirmed that he 
is content with your suggested course of action. 

1 now return the draft with two minor amendments, in bold. 

We have supplied the contents of the file on Rendlesham to some 5 
exclusions. Are we obliged to retum to those other people now 

sending them recommended for release? If we do that should we also remind them of 
their right to appeal against the decision to release the ministerial correspondence (which remains exempted). 
Or can we relay your decision to those people ourselves? We assume that anyone else who may in the future 
request the papers should now receive the two additional documents also- are they to be given the right to 
appeal against your decision to maintain the exemption on the docs that remain exempted? 

W~h 



• ••IC1!iictc,ra1te of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Q[lerati,nn·,,.-and-p,,n·c:v' 1 a, Room 6173 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

16 
Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N SBP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Fox) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference/ 
D/DAS/64/3 a' 

Date 
~February 2002 

Thank you for letter dated 2 January 2002, which was passed to this office as we are the 
focal point within the Ministry of Defence for correspondence of this nature. 

First, it may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a 
potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, MOD does not attempt 
to identifY the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational 
explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the 
function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justifY 
expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

Finally, the MOD does not have any expertise or role in respect of'UFO/flying saucer' 
matters 9r t() the question ofthe existence or otherwise of extraterrestriallifeforms, about which it 
remainstotally open-minded. I should add that to date the MOD knows of no evidence which 
sthitantiates the existence of these alleged phenomena. I hope this in helpful in explaining our 
·position on these matters. 

·- ,._,, . __ ._-- ·.-
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Ministry of Defence 

Whitehall. 

City of London. 

Dear Sir, 

2nd January 200I 

It is not my interest but for a odd film of difference to U.F.O Imagination, 

I only investigate to find truth. 

I am surprised how much money can be made by hoax planners, but more import

-ant the days wasted by the army or Air Force. On one occasion the army were 

digging for ten days, the same people who should reserve strength incase of war 

without notice. Its time these idiots faced prosecution and costs of labour, or 

fuel costs in flying is called for. 

I found the truth years ago and may I congratulate myself for being the only 

person on this planet to know all, basically ]DOO years knowledge beyond ours. 

I did advertise in the Stage Paper quite sometime ago that Freud was wrong 

offering material for the most frightening film that can ever be made. 

No lights, no space ships which gives me the right to call myself Professor 

as nobody else has information how the brain works etc. 

Hoakers might be good to sell newspapers but who is paying the xpanse of their 

US THE TAX PAYERS. 

DAS 
102No ............ ~.~ ... -,...·c~~· 1 

2 5 JAN 2002 



•• 

I 
l 
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• From:S@Elitl:; a 
Dlrectorate-or-lo\lr--otaff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Polley 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 020 7218 2140 
(Swftchboord) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 
29 January 2002 

Thank you for your letter of 3 January concerning your forthcoming monthly meeting on the 
subject of 'unidentified flying objects'. This office is the focal point within the Ministry of 
Defence for correspondence relating to 'UFOs' and I have been asked to reply. 

First, it may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of 
a potential threat to the United Kingdom from an external military source, and to date no 'UFO' 
report has revealed such evidence, we do not attempt to identify the precise nature of each 
reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational explanations, such as aircraft lights or 
natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the function of the MOD to provide this 
kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify expenditure of public funds on 
investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

With regard to your request for any information that has been released to the general public, I 
enclose with this letter two sets of documents that may be of interest to you. 

The first of these is a collection of papers concerning a well known 'UFO ' incident at 
Rendlesham Forest, Suffolk in December 1980. These papers were put together on a file some 
time after these events and they include some contemporary documents and some later 
correspondence with members of the public. Where appropriate personal details have been 
removed to protect the privacy of those who have corresponded with the MOD. Three documents 
from this file have been withheld under Exemption 2 of the Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information which relates to "internal opinion, advice, recommendation, consultation 
and deliberation". If you are unhappy with the decision to withhold this documentation and wish 
to appeal, you should write in the first instance to Ministry of Defence, Directorate oflnformation 
Exploitation, Room 819-B, St Giles Court, 1-13 St Giles High Street, London WC2H 8LD, 
requesting that the decision be reviewed. If following the internal review you remain dissatisfied, 
you can ask a Member of Parliament to take up the case with the Parliamentary Commissioner for 
Administration (the Ombudsman) who can investigate on your behalf. The Ombudsman will not, 



• however, consider an investigation until the internal review process has been completed . 

The second document was produced in June 1951 by the Flying Saucer Working Party and was 
recently found on an unrelated file during a routine review of files for possible release to the 
Public Record Office. It has now been downgraded and released into the Public Record Office. It 
may be helpful ifl explain the background to this document. 

During the summer of 1950 there was an increase in reports of unidentified aerial phenomena in 
the UK and in August a Working Party was set up (at the su~estion of Sir Henry Tizard) who 
thought "flying saucers should be investigated" . At the II meeting of the Joint Technical 
Intelligence Committee the Chairman of the Flying Saucer Working Party presented his Report. 
The Committee decided that the document should be regarded as the final report and in view of 
the conclusions the Working Party should be dissolved. This document is a copy of that Report. 
You will wish to note that two short passages have been deleted. These have been retained under 
Section 3(4) of the Public Record Act 1958 and are the subject of discussions between the MOD 
and the relevant party. 

If you are interested in the Flying Saucer Working Party further documents may be contained in 
the following files which are open for inspection at the Public Record Office, Ruskin Avenue, 
Kew, Richmond, Surrey TW9 4DU. Telephone: 0208 876 3444 Fax: 0208 878 8905. 

DEFE 41/74 
DEFE 41/75 
DEFE41/76 
DEFE 10/496 
DEFE 10/497 

DSIIJTIC Minutes 1950 
DSIIJTIC Minutes 1951 
DSIIJTIC Minutes 1952-54 
DSUJTIC Minutes of Meetings April1950-December 1951 
DSIIJTIC Minutes of Meetings January 1952-0ctober 1954 

I hope this is helpful. 

Yours sincerely, 



.- . • 
To 

'Cf: CIZ )' , 

L~-t-tu '~) 
~foJ 

TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

DAS( LA)C YL- RefNo ((;0~ /20C~z_ 
Date __ l_V ___ l_l_(J_""l__·. _ 

The Secretary of State I has received the 
attached--letter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalf of the Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally,.this should prove.impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information came into force in January 1997. All replies to 
members 6fthe public must be in accordance with the procedures set out 
in the Code. A full explanation of the Code of Practice is contained in 
DCI(Gen) 223/99, further information is available from DG Info on 
extensio.JIII,~I 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details of the correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record of the total number of letters from members of the 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on 
the accuracy of your branch records on correspondence wiiiMIP""'-:--'···---
performed throughout the year. 



TilE PRIME MINISTER 

10 DOWNING STREET 
LONDON SYIA2AA 

6 November 2001 

The way we as a Government deal with communications from the public 

reflects our attirude towards those contacting us. I regard the letters, telephone calls 

and e-mails that we receive as being extremely important. They give a useful 

insight into the way the public thinks. Too often correspondence is seen as the poor 

relation and although over the last few years we have made good progress in the 

way Departments handle all forms of correspondence, I believe there is still more 

that can be done. 

Staff in all Departments continue to do a fantastic job coping with the vast 

amount of correspondence received each year. Ministers too need to ensure that 

they are doing their bit by supporting staff, being clear about their requirements and 

making certain that they sign off letters on ~e. 

I am copying this to all Government Ministers, Sir Richard Wilson and 

Permanent Secretaries. Should you or your staff wish to discuss this please CQntact 

at No. 10. 

{~~ 

TheRtHonJobD-MP 7 dW1 

. .. . _, 



• St.Helens Astronomical Society. 
established during the British solar eclipse 11th August 1999. 

~-6/K- ~Jcfi~~~~
~;,;ry-aj ~ce 

. t..)~,-J=-~h.c-J4 
£J~ 

Yours Sincerely 

. 70 
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From: QJ~1ctorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations-&-Pollcy-1·a, Room 6173 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N SBP 

Telephone · (Direct di<!ll) 
(Fax) 

Your Reference 

Our Referenc!l ~ 
D/DAS/64/,..-

Date 
zs-January 2002 

13 

Thank you for your recent letter which was passed to this office, as we are the focal point 
within the Ministry of Defence for correspondence of this nature. You asked whether we had any 
information about crop circles. There is no evidence to suggest that these phenomena are caused 
by anything of military concern and therefore the MOD does not investigate reported sightings or 
carry out any research into them. I hope this explains our position. 



--~ ... 
, . • 

To whoever this will go too at the Ministry of Defence i am writing to ask 
if you have any information on the crop circle phenomena, this subject 
does matter to you as their is not only ' human' hoaxes at work here and by 
reading UFO magazine its come to my attention that you or someone has 
managed to stop r.~ he foremost expert on the matter. 
i just want to knowifth~e k any information you may have which i may 
not have,as i find the subject most fascinating and indeed they are 
messages of some sort whether they are intended for us or not. 

· · your letter and found it fascinating that i myself and 
to pose a threat however we don't believe we do and 

thP.rP.t;orP. we carry on with our present hobby. 
i am currently writing a book on the subject off crop circles as i believe 
that they mean carbon that is carbon life forms et cetera,anyway i can't 
see the harm in asking so if there is anything you can tell me or send me 
then i would be most greatfull. 



• ~~~~l:onste of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Oc•er.afft:mir and-Pcllicv-'1, Room 6n3 12 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Main Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N SBP 

Thank you for your letter dated 15 January 2002. 

Telephone (Oire<:t dial. 
(Fax) 

Your Reference 

Our Referenc~ 
D/DAS/64/3 • 

Date 
~1.. January 2002 

0207 218 2140 

As requested, please find enclosed a number of papers on the Rendlesham Forest incident 
that have recently been released under the Code of Practice on Access of Government Information. 
Some have been sanitised to protect the privacy of those who have corresponded with the Ministry 
of Defence. Three documents have been withheld under Exemption 2 of the Code which relates 
to "internal opinion advice, recommendation, consultation and deliberation". As far as we are 
aware, these are the only papers we hold on these events. 

If you are unhappy with the decision to withhold documentation and wish to appeal, you 
should write in the first instance to Ministry of Defence, D Info Exp, Room 819-B, St. Giles Court, 
1-13 St. Giles High Street, London, WC2H 8LD, requesting that the decision be reviewed. If 
following the internal review you remain dissatisfied, you can ask a Member of Parliament to take 
up the case with the Parliamentary Commissioner for Administration (the Ombudsman) who can 
investigate on your behalf The Ombudsman will not, however, consider an investigation until the 
internal review process has been completed. 

40 
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• (Lower Airspace) 10 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

De a~ 

Telephone (Dire<l diel) 020 7218 2140 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Bur Refere11ce 
fDAS/64/3 

Date 
~ January 2002 

I am writing with reference to your letter of 24 November 2001 , addressed to the Prime Minister, 
concerning your sighting of an object you believed to be a spacecraft, in 1958. This department is 
the focal point within the Ministry of Defence for correspondence about such matters and I have 
.been asked to reply. 

We have not received your previous letter in which you say you described what you have seen, 
however, you will be aware from previous correspondence with this Department that the Ministry 
of Defence has only a limited interest in these matters, namely whether there is any evidence that 
the United Kingdom's airspace might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air 
activity. Unless there is evidence of a potential threat to the United Kingdom from an external 
military source, we do not attempt to identify the precise nature of each reported sighting. We 
believe it is possible that rational explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could 
be found for them, but it is not the function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial 
identification service. We could not justify expenditure of public funds on investigations which go 
beyond our specific defence remit. 

Thank you for your offer to share your experiences with us but the MOD does not have any 
expertise or role in respect of 'UFO/ flying saucer' matters or to the question of the existence or 
otherwise of extraterrestriallifeforms, about which it remains totally open-minded. I should add 
that to date the MOD knows of no evidence which substantiates the existence of these alleged 
phenomena and we therefore have no use for the information you are keen to give us. 

Yours sincerely, 



• I 
TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

Ref No f:/)__ (, 0 120rJ' 

Date ~ /orz__ 
I 

The Secretary of State I bas received the 
attached letter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalf of the Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information came into force in January 1997. All replies to 
members of the public must be in accordance with the procedures set out 
in the Code. A full explanation of the Code of Practice is contained in 
DCI(~en-23/99 further information is available from DO Info on 
extenston 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details of the correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record of the total number ofletters from members of the 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on 
the accuracy of your branch records on correspondence will be 
performed throughout the year. 



THE PRIME MINISTER 

10 DOWNING STREET 
LONDON SWIA2AA 

6 November 2001 

1be way we as a Government deal wilh communications from tbe public 

reflects our attitude towards those contacting us. I regard the letters, telephone calls 

and e-mails that we receive as being extremely important. They give a useful 

insight into the way the public thinks. Too often correspondence is seen as the poor 

relation and although over the last few years we have made good progress in the 

way Departments handle all forms of correspondence, I believe there is still more 

that can be done. 

Staff in all Departments continue to do a fantastic job coping with the vast 

amount of correspondence received each year. Ministers too need to ensure that 

they are doing their bit by supporting staff, being clear about their requirements and 

making certain that they sign off letters on ti,Jne. 

I am copying this to all Government Ministers, Sir Richard Wilson and 

Permanent Secretaries. Should you or your staff wish to discuss this please contact 

~atNo.lO. 

7~~ 

Tho Rt Hon Jolm P=cott MP 7 dl'l'1 

• 



Untitled 

0 
~oO f' , ... o. - ---....:0-.K--··---------. ·-· ~·- '· 
~tl ~,...._s 

Mr Blair 
1 O,Downing street, 

London, 
SW1A2M. 

24/11/01. 
Dear Sir, 

' o 

Ill. •.... -·--. .,. 

I wrote to you some months ago about a space craft 

~ 1 stated quite a lot about this object i told you that i cou 
ld give the full craft 

in detail via photo fit i'm not going to explain this space 
craft again as it took 

me months to write the letter i sent you last time,as i stat 
ed in that letter it 

made me very nervous just thinking about that space croft.lt 
have haunted me for42 

years, its just in my mind all the time.lsee that croft now a 
s i seen it back in 

1958.1 watched that craft for about 25 to 35 minutes which i 
explained in that 

letter i sent to you,i also give my national insurance numbe 

r---onda 
~ddress for you to send a letter to as i don't t 

rust nobody. 
I also stated i sent a letter to John Major il'l 1996.1 had a 

letter back from the 

Page 1 



• 
Untitled 

M.O.D,at that time and i still have it. 
I stated in the letter i sent to you what the M.O.D said abo 

ut these said U.F.Os 
I wHI send you a photostatic copy of that letter. 
The letter i sent to John Major was 'Do you wont to see what 

came from another 
world not what the M.O.D sent bock 'No Threat'. 
So.J;@II say to you Mr Blair do you and who ever this may c 

oncern~ me to give a '.T 
photo fit to the letter.about this craft. 
I also stated i could never have given any detail to a daily 

paper about this space 
craft. To Dangerous. 
All the billions of pounds spent around the world in years g 

one by to see if there 
is any life out there. 
All the U.F.Os that have been shown on t.v channels around t 

he world always to far 
away to identify. 
I am 60 years old and con give my government the edge over e 

very country on this 
earth. The full space craft down to the last inch more or les 

s the diametre,the 
length,the lights,the shape, the colour and even the thrust i 

t was holding its self 
on while in the air. It would be the best air defence in this 

world thats how simple 
it is to me. 
I can explain everything and i mean everything about this sp 

ace craft. 
I'm feeling to bad about this so i will just send the letter 

I would have to say to you this would be top secret so you w 
ould have to give me the 

right people to deal with this. 
YOURS FAITHFULLY 

J?age 2 
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_ .. , Fr'?m= Cd IS secretariat(Air staff)2a, Room 8245 
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aer i al ' sightings or "UFOs" 1 as they are more 
commonly characterised. Your l~tter has been forwarded to this office 
as we are the focal point within the Ministry of Defence for reports 

. : ·, 9t "U,FW'; sightings. · - .. · , . 

addresSed to tt~ Prime . Mi~lste"r .,.,_ 

~ ·'_''2 , : .. .,,Fit~t perhaps it would be useful if I were to explain the role 
" ' ,th~t ~ ~~!1 Ministry of Defence h<;'s. w~th respect to ~his subject. The 

.MOD ,?,tii;! · 1:1M Forces have responub~l~ty for the deHnce of the united 
Kir:ig(Jpit\;' ' ' 'In . order to discharge that responsibility iwe remain vigilant 

,!t fbi .ahY potential threat, from whatever source. ~nd it is in this 
context alone that-we look at reports of "unexplainEjd' aerial activity 
in .. order to establish whether what was seen mi<.Jht be of defence 

;;-· s 'igri.i.ficance. If no threat is discerned, and i~ connection with 
·· .'itme:ltplained • aerial sightings .th i s has been the case in all instances 

t'o . pa~~~ .; _Wf'! 111ake · no further ! aW.Ef~pt to investigate and establish 
"ex&ctly j}'hil.t )~~y [ja~e pe~n see~: , . !: .·• .• 

3 '. ThJ Moi:> - ~does nbt ' have any direct interest, ex ertise or role in 
respect of "UFO/flying saucer" matters, or thos relating to the 
existence or otherwise of extraterrestrial lifefors, about which we 

1 remaitJ. tdtally,·. open~minded. , : . TQ . date1 h,owever, th MOD knows of no .· 

}-··--7~~~?,~~~~~~~ ~~~~;~~ti_~~e~~ !~l~~~~~e o~ ~?~:~ ~.~e!~.~ ;~h~~~~~na-'=~ ~,: 
1 4. ·;t hope this Clarifies .the_ ,,MOD'a .. pmiitioii. .. . ; , : .• :; · ' · · 
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• From: ·~ctorate of Air Staff (lower Airspace) 
Operaiions--and-PolicYI1a, Room 6/73 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Main Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N SBP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
· (Fox) 

Your Reference 

01.!!: R!lferenc~ 
DIDAS/64/3 -

Date 
g January 2002 

9~ -

I am writing further to my letter of22 November 2001, in which I said I would write back to you 
once I had received a response from the Army Records branch. I can confirm that no trace could 
be found of Elizabeth Klarer having served in the British Army. I do apologise for the delay in 
writing to you on this particular matter. 



• From:£ 3d!£ ~flctorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operabons-anu-.-ohcyJ1 a, Room 6/73 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Main Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Fax) 

Your Reference 

Our Referencv 
DIDAS/64/3 

Date 
22-November 2001 

I am writing further to my letter of 6 November 200 I . I apologise for the delay in responding. 
Your letter of5 November 2001 to the Personnel Management Agency for the Royal Air Force, 
has also been passed to this office for reply. 

Firstly, I can confirm that no trace was found of an officer or airwoman that has served in the RAF 
named • 11 or • 0 '4ItlY be interested to know 
that th~ rank-of-Majo~hich you refer to m your etter--, as-ne to een-used by the RAF since 
August 1919 and has never been used by the Womens Auxiliary Air Force \'N. A. A. F) or the 
Womens Royal Air Force (W.RAF). In terms of the Navy, the Women's Royal Naval Service 
(W.R.N.S) have never used the rank of Major. I am currently still awaiting information from the 
Army records branch and I will write to you again as soon as I receive their response. 

You then asked if we knew of any evidence that Elizabeth Klarer knew Air Chief Marshal Hugh 
Dowding, and papers that would establish that Mr Dowding put Elizabeth Klarer in charge of the 
research of UFOs. I understand that any documents pertaining to Air Chief Marshal Dowding and 
Fighter Command are now open for public inspection at the Public Record Office. If you wish to 
contact the PRO, you can do so at: Ruskin Avenue, Kew, Richmond, Surrey, TW9 4DU, or 
Telephone: 0208 876 3444, Fax: 0208 878 8905. 

With regard to the lith International Congress for UFO Research at Wiesbaden, Germany in 1975, 
I am afraid we hold no papers on this event. Finally, you asked if we could supply papers read at 
the House of Lords in 1983 and the United Nations entitled 'The Secrets of Light'. After checking 
with the House of Lords Library, I can confirm that there is no record of any debate relating to this 
topic_ 

I am sorry I cannot be of more assistance in these matters. 



• 

Johannesburg 

L' s J on 46] 

Ll111ictor·ate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
nr ... r:Ati<r>n•..-.. n..t-P•>IIl'•<i 1, Room 6n3 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Main Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N SBP 

Telephone (Dinoct dial) 
(Fax) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 .-

Date 
6 November 2001 

I am writing to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 10 October 2001 concerning Elizabeth 
Klarer. 

We aim to reply to all letters within four working weeks from date of receipt. However, we are 
currently consulting a number of branches within the MOD in order to respond to the questions 
raised in your letter and, therefore, I am afraid that it is unlikely that we will be able to respond 
within this timescale. 

Nevertheless, you may be assured that you will receive a substantive reply as soon as is practicable. 



• 
PMA 
Secretariat 1 b 

Room6/73 
Metropole Building 
Northumberland Avenue 
London 
WC2N5BP 

Dear~ 

ROYAL AIR FORCE 
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
ROYAL AIR FORCE INNSWORTH 
GLOUCESTER GL3 lEZ 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 

62194PW 
Date 

15 November 200 I 

Further to my telephone call to your department, I am forwarding a letter from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
requesting information about Major Elizabeth Klarer. Ill 

I have checked our records for any trace of an officer or airwoman named Elizabeth Mrujorie Phillips or 
Woollatt, to locate anyone of either name who has served in the Royal Air Force. 
My advised you of his fruitless search for a record under the name of 
Elizabeth 31 October 2001 reference 61991/ST. 

I have not advisee j6@ 2l! 3! ! R!'JfY findings. 

I hope that you will find the information provided of assistance. 

Yours sincerely 

ro-·-~~-·.-.· 

: DAS , 
l102No ............................. ; 

I 
i FILE 
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CELL~ 
E-MAIL ADDRESS~~~~---

5 November 2001 

The Royal Air Force 
Personnel Management Agency 
RAF lnnsworth 
Gloucestershire GL3 1 EZ 
England 

Dear Sirs 

MAJOR ELIZABETH KLARER 

/ii1ion40I 

My name i~ Elizabeth Klarer very well for most of my life since the 
1970s. Sh~~-'-~~~~~bnd or adopted mother to me and always called me her 
daughter. We were very, very close. 

A film and documentary are being planned regarding her autobiography. The 
Executive Producer and Agent in America isj£ 3 Jli2! j !t9fj 3 j )?ie@tes. 

I I (who knows me well), myself and a few other friends spoke on 
the Jeff Rense Show in January 2001 about Elizabeth and her involvement and 
experiences with UFOs. This show is permanently recorded on the Internet. 

~ informed l'<i-m-1 tt)~ there is a very good possibility that funding 
~6 commenceiilming-and-pfans will begin to move forward before long. 

As a matter of reasonable urgency, we need to have paperwork andjor physical 
evidence that will establish the following for verification which will establish credibility: 

Papers showing Elizabeth's rank in the British Military /Royal Air Force, 
particularly during the SWW. 

2 Evidence that Elizabeth knew Air Chief Marshal Hugh Dowding, and papers that 
will establish that Mr Dowding put Elizabeth Klarer in charge of the research of 
UFOs. 



11 · 

• 2 

3 Papers showing that Elizabeth spoke to 22 scientists and received a standing 
ovation at the 11th International Congress on UFO Research in Wiesbaden, 
Germany in 1975, and what she said in her paper entitled "The Secrets of 
Light". 

3 She addressed the House of Lords in 1983 and this paper was read at the 
United Nations. 

4 Any documentation that you have about Elizabeth Klarer in this regard, that you 
can let me have. 

I ]I has also confirmed to me that he is agreeable and given me 
perm1ss1on 1n that you let me have this information about Elizabeth Klarer. 

I look forward to your kind co-operation and response in this regard at your soonest 
convenience. 

Thank you very much. 

Yours faithfully 



•• 
(Lower Airspace) 

Operations & Polley 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Sw~chboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 
8 January 2002 

!) 

Thank you for your letter dated 11'h November which reached this office on 21 December 200 I . 
You raised a few further points regarding the Disclosure Project and I will address these in the 
same order a your letter. 

First you questioned why the MOD would not investigate phenomena that could prove interesting 
from a technological perspective. To date the MOD knows of no evidence which substantiates 
the existence or otherwise of extraterrestriallifeforms. We are therefore unable to comment on 
technology which we do not know exists. 

You quote Mr Pope saying that "the Government has extensive files on the UFO phenomenon" 
and asked who did the investigating if not the military. The files we hold on this subject consist 
of sighting reports made to the MOD, correspondence with the public (such as your letters) and a 
few policy files. The MOD/military do not conduct investigations which go beyond our limited 
defence interests and there are therefore no files of investigations into this alleged phenomenon. 
The views expressed by Mr Pope on the subject of "UFOs" are entirely his own personal opinions 
and do not represent nor reflect the views of the MOD. 

You asked what kind of evidence would substantiate the existence of the alleged phenomena and 
justify the expenditure of public funds on an investigation. The MOD remains constantly vigilant 
and responds to any potential threat to the security of the UK. No ' UFO' report received to date 
has revealed evidence of such a threat, we therefore do not use public funds to conduct 
investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. I should add that the MOD has no 
role with regard to space exploration and/or the search for life on other planets. 

With regard to the CD enclosed with your previous letters, we did view this and have seen some 
of the testimonies made by various individuals for 'The Disclosure Project '. However, we are 
satisfied that the procedures that we have in place are sufficient for our defence role and we have 
no plans to conduct any further investigations. 

You mention free energy machines and other advanced technologies. As I have said above, the 
MOD is not aware of the existence of any such technology. 



•• Finally, you asked for a copy of your letter to be sent to the Secretary of State for Defence, The Rt 
Hon Geoff Hoon. This department is the focal point within the MOD for correspondence relating 
to ' UFOs' and any letters to Mr Hoon on this subject would be passed back to us for reply. Please 
therefore regard this letter as a reply on behalf ofMr Hoon. 

Yours sincerely, 



•• 

~ 
Directorate of Air Staff (LA-Ops & Pol) 1 a 
Room6173 
Metropole Building 
Northumberland Avenue 
London 
WC2N5BP 

Dea-
The Disclosure Project 

Sunday 17th November 2001 
Your Ref D/DAS/64/3 

Thank you for your informative responses to my correspondences to the First Minister for 
Scotland, The Prime Minister, the Deputy Prime Minister and the Secretary of State for 
Defence dated 26111 of November and December 2001. I was waiting for other responses 
before I contacted you. 

I have written many letters to various MPs. Some have responded fairly constructively, some 
have not responded at all. Unfortunately some have seen fit to pass my letters to you to deal 
with, I apologise for any extra work that this has caused. Personally I do not feel that this 
subject has that much to do with the MoD. This subject has more to do with the responsibility 
of honest people to investigate evidence when it is presented by honest people (who are 
honest until proven otherwise), whether or not the evidence seriously challenges personal 
beliefs or the geo-political power structure. 

I respect that the MoD's stated interest is making sure that hostile craft in British airspace are 
dealt with appropriately. I find it highly questionable however that the MoD would not 
investigate phenomena that would prove highly interesting from a technological perspective. If 
the MoD has not investigated this phenomenon, how does the Government have "extensive 
files on the UFO phenomenon", "'NK:k Pope (MoDJ and who did the investigating if it was not the 
Military? Is Mr Pope a liar? 

What kind of evidence does the MoD feel substantiates the existence of the alleged 
phenomena that would justify the expenditure of public funds in an investigation? Have you 
read the testimonies that I provided you with on CD? These, now 400 people, are highly 
credible individuals! It is highly unlikely that any are lying let alone all of them! Ignoring them 
is an abstruse decision if all parties are taken as honest and acting in the public interest! 

As you will have read from my letters I am calling for a public inquiry into the evidence 
presented by the Disclosure Project. As the evidence they present is overwhelming in its 
detailed reports of allegedly unexplained phenomena and advanced free energy technology 
there is no reason for ignoring this subject. An investigation is highly warranted and is totally 
rational! 

If free energy machines exist then the public has the right to use them! The public has the 
right to know the whole truth, out in the open. The Disclosure Project holds evidence that 
corroborates the stated fact that many UFOs are highly identified and are extraterrestrial in 
origin and that free energy and other advanced technologies are a technological reality! 

Please pass a copy of this letter to the Secretary of State for Defence The Rt Hon Geoff Hoon 
MP asking him to respond to my letters. 

c·&..--~·.cr<;.'~~·,~ 

I look forward to hearing from you in due course. Seasons Blessings. i DAS j\ 
·~ .. 102i~o .. ,,.,,.,,,. ................. . 
! ·:::c 2U:L!1 

j FiLE ~~~~~. 
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PMA 
Secretariat I b 

JEd ! ! ~ 
'---D:A:s-(LA)-(:)p Poll 

Room6/73 
Metropole Bdlg 
Northumberland Avenue 
London WC2N 5BP 

ELlZABETH KLARER 

ROYAL AIR FORCE 
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
ROYAL AIR FORCE INNSWORTH 
GLOUCESTER GL3 lEZ 

Telephone Gloucester 

Your Reference 

D/DAS(LA Ops & Poll) 6413 
Our Reference 

619911ST 
Date 

31 October 200 I 

I . Your loose minute dated 23 October 200 I refers. 

2. After a check of our records we have not been able to identify anyone with the above name as 
having served in the Womens Auxiliary Air Force (W.A.A.F) I Womens Royal Air Force 
(W.RA.F). 

3. The rank of Major has not been used by the Royal Air Force since August 1919, and has never been 
used by either the W.A.A.F I W.R.A.F. 

4. The South African Air Force did use the rank of Major and did have a Women's Arm. However as 
we do not have their records I do not know whether she served with them. Unfortunately I do not 
hold an address for the South African Air Force records, although I am sure that the South African 
Embassy would be able to help. 

5. Air Chief Marshal Sir Hugh Dowding retired from the Royal Air Force in 1942, so presumably any 
research he did into Unidentified Flying Objects would have ocurred in a semi-official capacity 
after the War. I vaguely recollect from one of Timothy Good's books that Churchill was concerned 
about any security implications arising from U.F.O sightings during the early 1950s. Perhaps he 
asked Air Marshal Dowding to investigate ? 

PMA(Sec) lb(l)a 



', 

• 
LOOSE MINUTE 

D/AHB(RAF)8/ 

6 November 2001 

DASILA!Ops&Pol1 

Copy to: 
lnfo(Exp) Records 2a 
Naval Historical Branch 

ELIZABETH KLARER 

Reference: 
A. LM D/DAS(LA Ops & Pol1 )64/3 dated 23 October 2001 

1. Thank you for your LM at Reference. 

2. Unfortunately, we have no information in the branch which may help to confirm 
whether Elizabeth Klarer served in the Royal Air Force at any time. However, if she 
held the rank of Major then your best bet would appear to be the Army and lnfo(Exp) 
Records 2a may be able to help. 

3. The AHB(RAF) is not a personnel branch and we would normally refer such a 
query to PMA(Sec) at Headquarters Personnel and Training Command, Royal Air 
Force lnnsworth, Gloucester. However, in order to trace former members of the RAF 
they would normally need a minimum of I 

!lou wish to tr~hem the telephone number i ====== 

4. I am sorry that I cannot be of more help . 

• Ji!f Sent by CHOTS 

~ 



• . 

• 

--9l POL1 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Defence Records 2A 
Bourne A venue 
Hayes 
Middlesex 
UB31RF 
Telephonej§ 2 a 21 I \ 

Room 6173 Our Reference: DR2A/3322/0J 
Metropole Building 
Northumberland Avenue 
London WC2N SBP 

Date:26th October 2001 

Dear~~ 
Elizabeth Klara 

Thank you for your recent letter, which has been passed to colleagues at RAF lnnsworth for their 
action. 

Should you need to contact them their address is as follows: 

Ministry of Defence 
PMan4A2 
RAF lnnsworth 
Gloucester 

GL31EZ Tel: 1~~~--~~···· 
I hope this is helpful. 

For Departmental Record Oflicer 

DAS 
102No . ........................... . 

3 C OCT 2001 

FILE 
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'AS-LA-Ops+Pol1 a 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

NHB NS(H)HS2 
24 October 2001 15:34 
DAS-LA-Ops+Pol1 a 
ELIZABETH KLARER 

Thank you for your D/DAS(LA Ops & Pol1)64/3 of 23 October 2001 regarding Elizabeth Klarer. 

If she had been in 'the Navy' she would have been with the Women's Royal Naval Service. However, they did not/do 
not have Majors in the WRNS. There are Majors in the Royal Marines but none of them were/are women (or at least, 
none have been discovered to be as far as I know) . 

1 suspect that she was in the WRAC. 
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ELIZABETH KLARER/"THE SECRETS OF LIGHT"/UFOS 

Ref; 

I found no reference to The Secret(s) of Light the proceedings of the House of Lords 
1979 to 1983 and 1983 to 1987. Searching on the subject heading "Unidentified 
Flying Objects" I found the two attached oral PQs in 1982. 

There were two written PQs in the House of Commons on Unidentified Flying 
Objects, one in 1983 and one in 1984, both with very brief answers. 

You say that The Secrets of Light may have been "read at the House of Lords". Could 
it possibly have been a paper read to an interest group there rather than something that 
came up in the Chamber of the House? If it was it might be difficult to trace. 

L"B _ (r S: j J~ntionedd that Elizab~ Klhar~rdwas sfaidheto hahve .wodrkb~ for Lordf L d 
OWlng:-.....,.-name OeS not appear In t e ID CX 0 t aut onse IOgraphy 0 Or 

Dowding (Leader of the Few by Basil Collier.) This cannot, of course, be considered 
as conclusive proof that she did not work for Dowding. Only if a lengthy search 
through the relevant records at the Public Record Office and Dowding's papers (if 
they have survived) failed to produce any mention of her would it be reasonable to 
presume that she did not work for Dowding. (The Air Historical Branch should be f p_ Q 
able to confirm whether Dowding's papers have survived, and where they are kept if/ 
they have.) / 

There were no entries for books by Elizabeth Klarer in the catalogue of the British 
Library but two entries came up in the Library of Congress catalogue. These however 
appear to be German and English versions of the same book. Print outs from the L of 
C catalogue are attached. 

I realise that this does not get you very much further but I hope it may be of some use. 
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e House of Lords 
Thursday, 4th March, 1982. 

The House met at three of the clock (Prayus having 
been read earlier at the JJidjciDJ Sltling by the IA>rd 
.Bishop of IHrby): The LoaD CHANCI!u.oR on the 
Woolsack. 

British Citizens: Overseas Supplements 

lAird Hatdl oC LIISby: My Lords, 1 beg leave to ask 
the first Question which stands in my name on the 
Order Paper. 

The Question was as follows: 
To ask Her Majesty's Government how many 

British citizens received British Expatriates Suppl~ 
mentation Scheme or Overseas Service Aid Scheme 
supplements in 1979 and in 1981 and what further 
changes are planned. 

The P..-liumeatary Under..SCcretary of State, Foreiga 
:10ol Co....-wealdt otil:e (I.ord Trefpme): My 
Lords, the average number of British citizens receiving 
British Expatriates Supplementation Scheme or Over
seas Service Aid Scheme supplements in 1979 was 
4,083. · In 1981, the comparable figure was 2,975. 
The numbers have fallen steadily since 1970 and 
reductions are expected to continue at about 10 per 
cent. per annum over the next few years. No changes 
in terms of service are piaDncd at the moment. 

Lewd Hatd oC Lusby: My Lords, may I ask the noble 
Lord the Minister whether he has read the Answer 
given by his colleague to a similar Question which I 
put in December? The Answer, which I paraphrase, 
was that the numbers had fallen because local indi· 
genous people had now become sufficiently trained to 
take those positions. If the noble Lord has loolccd 
since 111 these ligures, would he agree that this is not 
an adequate answer and that this is a dehberate policy 
by the Government to reduce the numb& of British 
citizens who are given supplements to work overseas? 
Would the noble Lord further agree that this is causing 
very great difficulty to universities, to technical coUeges 
and to a whole range of national activities in the 
Commonwealth? 

Lord Tnrpme: No, I do not agree with that, my 
Lords. I have indeed studied the ADSWC:r which my 
noble frieod lAird Skelmersdale gave to the noble 
Lord, Lord Hatch of Lwby, at the end of last year. 
The reasons which my noble friend then gave remain 
correct. 

Lord Hateh of Ltlsby: But surely the figures which 
have been given this afternoon, if I heard com:ctly, 
have reduced the number by about 25 per cent in two 
years. Does this not entail a great reduction in 
British infiuenee all over the Commonwealth? And 
is the noble Lord aware that particularly in universities 
it is causins very great arixicty and di1ficulty over the 
recruitment of the requisite trained staft'7 

Lord Trefgarne: My Lords, the numbers have indeed 
~ned, as I described in the original Answer and as 
was referred to at the time of the earlier QWlStion at 
the end of last year. But one has to remember that 
these schemes are · operated in the closest consultation 
with the various Governments concerned. and they 
sometimes choose to use the aid funds for other 
purposes. 

Unideutifled FlyiDg Objed!l: Sightings 

3.4 p.m. 
The Earl or ~: My Lords, I beg leave to 

ask the Question which stands in my name on the 
Order Paper. 

The Question was a.s foUows: 

To aslc Her Majesty's Govemmeut how many 
reports have been received by the Ministry of 
Defence on unidentified flying objects (UFOs) in 
each of the last four years, and what action has been 
taken in each case. 

VJSCOWII Long: My Lords, in 1978 there were 750 
sightings; in 1979 there were 550 sightings ; in 1980, 
350 sightings; and in 1981, 600 sightings. All UFO 
reports are passed to operations staff who examine 
them solely for possible defence implications. 

The Earl of aa-rty: My Lords, while thanking 
the noble Viscount for that An$wcr, may I ask him 
whether or not it is a fact that over 2.000 authenticated 
UFO reports were published last year in the national 
press ? If so, were they accepted or passed on to the 
Ministry of Defence? And what happened to them? 

Viscount Loag: My Lords, they did not all get to 
the Ministry of Defence. I have just infonnod your 
Lordships of the numbHs sighted. H the noble Earl 
is suspicious that the Ministry of Defence is covering 
up in any way, I can assure him that there is no reason 
why we should cover up the 6gwes which he has 
mentioned if they are t:rue. The sole interest of the 
Ministry of Defence in UFO reports is to establish 
whether they reveal anything of defence interest-for 
example, a Russian aircraft or ao unidentified aircraft 
-which might have breached our security systems. 
That is the sole reason why we are interested in the 
reports. 

Lonl Wyaae-J'011es: My Lords, does the AnswH 
given mean that since there has been a Conservative 
Government the UFOs have done a U-turn and 
departed? 

VlsCOIIDI Loag: Not according to my reading, my 
Lords. 

The Earl of Kimberley: My Lords, as my noble 
friend said that 600 UFOs had been officiiilly reported 
or acknowledged by the Ministry of DefCDCt: in 1981, 
may I ask him how many of those sightings still remain 
unidentified and were not rubjeet to security, or were 
Rnssian aeroplanes, or anything like that? 
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V"JSeOIIDI Loag: My Lords, I do not have those 
figures. . Tbl:y disappeared into the unknown before 
we got them. · 

Lord Stnlbolgl: My Lords, may I ask the noble 
Viscount whether the present Govemment adhere to 
the view of the previous Government whicb I put 
forward wben I replied to the debate three years ago 
in your Lordships' House, that most of these so-called 
sigbtings can be accounted for as natural phenomena? 

Viscotmt Loog: Yes, my Lords, they can be. Many 
of tbelit are accounted for in one way or another, 
but nobody bas got a really constructive answer for 
all of them. 

Lord HID-Nortoa: My Lords, may I ask the noble 
Viscount whether or not it is true that all the sighting 
reports received by the Ministry of Defence before 
1962 were destcoyed because tbey were deemed " to 
be of no interest " ? And if it is true, wbo was it 
who decided that they were of no interest? 

V"JSCOIIIIt Loag: My Lords, my reply to tbe noble 
and gallant Lord-I was wondering whether he was 
going to say that the Royal Navy had many times seen 
the Loch Ness mo!ISter-is that since 1967 all UFO 
reports have been preserved. Befo~ that time, they 
were generally destroyed after five years. 

Lord Paget of Northampton: My Lords, can the noble 
Viscount tell us whether, out of these thousands of 
sigbtings which he has mentioned, there has been a 
single one which suggested any menace to our defences? 
In the circumstances, is not an awful lot of time being 
wasted on this nonsense? 

V"IICOIIIII Long: My Lords, I think Her Majesty's 
Government arc waiting for an invitation from them 
to discuss these problems. 

Mr. Allato]y Shdlaransky: RepresentatioDS 

3.9 p.m. 
Lord Reaton: My Lords, I beg leave to ask the 

Question which stands in rrry name on the Order 
Paper. 

The Question was as follows: 

To ask Her Majesty's Government whether they 
are aware that Anatoly Shcharansky has for the past 
IS months been undernourished, tortured and 
frequently placed in punishment cells, and in October 
1981 had his prison sentence increased by 3 years 
for his refusal to plead guilty to a charge of which 
he has always maintained his innoc:ence; and whether 
they will request the Soviet Government to state 
whether they intend to keep him in those uncivilised 
conditions until he relents or dies. 

Lord Tmpme: My Lords, Her Majesty's Govern
ment remain gravely concerned about the plight of 
Anatoly Shcbaransky and are disturbed by recent 
reports of his ill-treatment. We have raised this case 
with the Soviet authorities on many occasions, both 

11189<:8 Ol 

in direct bilateral contact and at the Madrid review 
meeting. We shall continue to take a close interest 
in Mr. Shcharansky's case, and to make representations 
as suitable opportunities arise. 

Lonl Jleatoa: My Lords, may I thank my noble 
friend not only for that Answer but for the action 
which he and the Foreign Office have been and are 
taking with regard to Shcharan5ky's plight? May I 
ask my noble friend whether or not the Soviet Govern
ment's failure, as shown by tbe treatment of Shcbaran
sky and others, to honour their Helsinki undertakings 
diminishes their credibility in relation to all other 
matters in which they say they are seeking agreement 
and on whicb they would like to be believed ? 

Lord Trelgarae: If I may say so, my Lords, my 
noble friend has put his finger ou the nub of the pro
blem. How can we believe what they say in negotia
tions such as the IMF negotiations, the MBFR 
negotiations as they are called in Vienna, or in any 
other forum for that matter, when they do not do 
what they said they would do at Helsinki in 1976? 

Lord SbimreD: My Lords, in view of the rumours, 
which are probably well founded, that Mr. Bremnev 
is about to retire, could a message from your Lord
ships' House be sent to him through the Soviet Embassy 
wishing him for the remainder of his life-and we hope 
b.e has many years left yet-peace and contentment 
and asking whether, as a gracious act upon his retire
ment, he will ensure that Mr. Shcharansky is treated as 
a civilised person? 

. Lord Trcfgame: My Lords, I would certainly be will· 
iog to send another message to tbe Soviet Union about 
.Mr. Shcbaransky if I thought it would have any effect. 
As to the future of Mr. Bre:thnev, I believe that that is 
a matter for tbem to decide for themselves. 

Viseo1mt MOIIIItgsrret: My Lords, would it not help 
if the wes1ero nations ceased providing wheat to the 
Soviet Union, at a time when they are finding them· 
Sl'ives short, until they cease to carry out such inhuman 
activities against individuals and sovereign States? 

Lord Trefcarne: My Lords, the failure of the Soviet 
a.gricultural industry is now plain for all to see, but I 
am not sure that the interests of the West are served 
by starving them out. 

Lord Elwyn-Jones: My Lords, in view of the fact 
that the treatment of Shcharansky seems to be a 
serious violation of human rights, has the matter 
been raised before the sub-commission on human 
rights at the United Nations? 

Lord TrefBarne: My Lords, I am not certain that 
the matter has been raised before that particular body 
but certainly it has been raised before all the others I 
mentioned. There could be a good opportunity for 
doing as the noble and learned Lord suggests. 

Lord A'Jelnuy: My Lords, is the Minister aware that 
Mr. Shchaiansky is a verY distinguished computer 
scientist? WiU he therefore consider a reduction in 

WO~~ 8C::v1 100C:-1J0-6C: 
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House of Lords 
Wednesday, 7rh April, 1982. 

The Ho\1$1! met at eleven of the clock (Prayers having 
been read earlier ar rhe Judicldl Silling by the Lord 
Bishop of Porrsmourh): The LoRD CHANCELLOR on the 
Woolsack. 

UFO SightiDg Reports: Security 

Tbe Elll'l of Corlr. aud Orrery: My Lords, I beg leave 
to ask the Que&tion which stands in my name on the 
Order Paper . 

The Question was as foUows: 

To ask Her Maje1ty's Govemment how many of 
the 2,2SO sigb.tings of UFOs reported to the Ministry 
of Defcna: in the years 1978-81 were, and still are, 
classified for reasons of security. 

VISCOWit Loag: None, my Lords. 

The Earl or Cork aud Orrery: My Lords, I thank my 
noble kinsman for that Answer. May I ask him two 
questions: First, what did he mean when be said in 
h.is Answer on, I think, 4th Marcil. that reports of 
sightings that were considered to be of interest to 
defence were in fact classified 1 Secondly, what pro
cedures may be open to individuals or orgllllisa.tions 
who would like to see the reports ? 

Viseowlt Loag: My Lords, with regard to the latter 
part of my nob!<: friend's supplementary question, there 
is no reason why he should not come and see the reports. 
Not meny of them come in because not many people 
actually report sightings. There is no cover up in that 
respect. As for the first part of my noble friend's 
supplementary question, I stick to what I said earlier. 

Tile Earl of l:illlberley: My Lords, can my noble 
friend say why, when I previously asked 11. supple
mentary question, he said that the figures had got lost 
011 the way to the Ministry, whereas today he says that 
they are there and available for anyone to see? Can 
he therefore place them in the Library for all of us 
to S«? 

Visc:ouat Lollg: My Lords, I will look into that end 
find out whether it is possible for your Lordships to 
see them. I should like aU of your Lordships to sco 
them in the Library, if possible. 

Lorol SlrabGigl: My Lords, may I ask the Govern
IDetlt whether they think that en:y of these UFOs are 
D111.mled spacecraft coming from 11. planet outside the 
solar system, as is believed by the " ufologiats "? 

Vise8ant Lone: My Lords, · the nob!<: Lord caa 
believe that; anything is possibl<:. 

Lord Sbbtwoll: My Lords, do I understand that the 
noble Viscount the Minister in hi& reply to the original 
Qu~on does not deny that UFOs exist? Is it possible 
-1 11$1! the wotd " possible " very carefuUy, but 

deliberately-that all the information is well-known 
to the Ministry of Defence, but that for diplomatic 
and other reasons it is QOt prepared to malcA! an 
announcement? 

· Vueouat Loag: No. my Lords, it is not prepared to 
make an anuounoement because it has !lot got the facts 
to make an anuowu:ement with authority behind it. 

lAird Beswick: My Lords, the Question aslcs about 
2,250 sightings. The noble Viscount says that there are 
very few sightings reported to the Ministry of Defence. 
Does that mean to say that the figlu:e in the Question is 
incorrect? 

V16C0uat Loag: No, my Lords, it was on the original 
assumption that there are probably many sightings 
that are not reported to the Ministry of Defence. That 
is what I was really refening to. Therefore, at this 
stage what we have said is what we have gOt. 

lAird Beswick: My Lords, I should li1ce 10 clear up 
that point. The Question refers to 2,250 sightings 
" reported " to the Ministry of Defence. The Question 
I aslced was, " Is that figure correct, or not? " 

Viscouat L011g: That is correct, my Lords, up to this 
moment. 

Lord Wade: My Lords, may I ask which Ministry is 
responsible for UFOs ? 

Vi9c:oaat Loog: None, my Lords. Reports come into 
the Ministry of Defence, and anyone can take them 
from there. 

Visc:ouat St. Da•ids: My Lords, has anybody yet 
found an empty beer can marked, " Made in 
Centaurus ", or any similar object? Until they have, 
will the Ministry deal with these matters with very 
considerable scepticism, please? 

Viscowlt Loag: My Lords, I am not the Minister for 
conservation, if it is a question of beer cans. 

. lArd Morris: My Lords, if something is said to be 
unidentified, how can it possibly be said to exist? 

VISCOIIat Loag: A very good question, my Lords. 

Lord U.lherland: My Lords, can the Minister teU us 
whether any of the unidentified ftying objects are 
MiDisters who are lleeiug from the Cabinet just now 1 

Viscollllt Loas: No, my lords. 

The Earl of Claacarty: My .Lords, ma.y I ask the noble 
Viscount whether be is aware of a Ministry ot Defence 
docllmellt conceming UFOs, which w;u published in the 
July 1978 issue of a journal caiJcd Viewpoint Aqllllriw? 
Furtbcr.more, is be aware that under the beading of 
"Conlacts" thete _.., liatcd 18 DIUIIeS. and aloUJ~Side 
each name there was given the town which was the 
location of the supposed oc:currenc:c? There were also 
given classifications and a date and time relating to each 
name. Is the noble Viscount aware that theM was a 
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tremendous distribution of the document to other 
Government departments, and to NORAD and the 
CIA? I should like to ask whether in this case the 
word " contacts " means close encountcn? 

Viscouat Loag: Yes, my Lords, I have the document 
here, and it has nothing to do with the Ministry of 
Defence. It is made up to look rather like a Chri91mllS 
menu. Its existence in the Mnistry of Defence has 
been denied on television. Someone else bas made it 
up. It is not a Ministry of Defence document--aot the 
way it is made up,like a Christmas menu. 

Home Forces: Recruitment.Campaigo 

11.7 a.m. 
The Earl of Kimbel'ley My Lords, I beg leave to ask 

the Question which stands in my name on the Order 
Paper. 

The Question was as follows : 

To ask Her Majesty's Government whether they 
will ensure that a robust publicity campa.ign is 
laWlched about their proposals for the new Home 
Service Foroc, the expansion of the Territorial 
Army, and the new Teenager Training Scheme. 

The Earl of Avon: My Lords, a campaign to publicise 
the Youth Ad•-enture Scbeme is already in progress, 
and appropriate action to publicise the Home Service 
force is in hand. There are already periodic recruiting 
campaigns for the Territorial Army. 

The Earl of Kimberley: My Lords, may I thank my 
noble friend for that An•wer. I wonder whether he 
can enlarge upon it a little and say whether the Royal 
Naval Reserve is being increased 1 Perhaps we shall 
be in dire need of them very shortly. Cs.n he perhaps 
give some firm ligures for the Territorials 1 

'The Earl of Avllll: My Lords, I understand that the 
Royal Naval Reserve stands at 5,361 and the Marines 
at 1,089, and these figures are close to the total 
strengths. The Territorial Army has had some very 
satisfactory recruiting figures since May 1979. It has 
increased in suengtb from 59,000 to 71,000. 

l.Grd Molloy: My Lords, can the noble Earl tell the 
House whether there have been any amendments to 
the Teenager Training Scheme, in order to rid it of 
thooe elements that are redolent of industrial con
scription? 

The Earl of A.VOD: My Lords, so far as I know, there 
has been no amendment to the scheme. 

Lord Harmar-N"JCholls: My Lords, with regard to 
publicity, is my noble friend making full use of tele
vision, through both advertising and news and 
documentary programmes, in order to bring the 
schemes to the attention of possible recruits ? 

The Earl of AYon: My Lords, so far as the Youth 
Adventure Scheme is concerned, it started only a week 

ago, and whether it will require mare or Jess publicity 
will depend on how it is received. With regard to the 
Hoxne Service Force, it is to be a pilot scheme, and no 
such publicity is envisaged at the moment. 

Lord Molloy: My Lords, is the noble Earl aware 
that in our previous discussions on the Teenager 
Training Scheme it was pointed out that if a teenager 
did not accept the conditions, such as the £15 a week, 
his punishment would be that he could not receive 
any form of unemployment benefit? As I understand 
it, the Government were going to look at ths.t aspect 
and possibly remove its ugliness. 

The Earl of A'fOIII: My Lords, I am sorry; ! did not 
understand the noble Lord's first question. Of course, 
we are talking about different things. This is the 
Youth Adventure Scheme, which is a twcrweek scheme 
aad has nothing to do with the one to which he refers, 
which, I am afraid, is wide of the Question. 

Baroness Wootton of Abinger: My Lords, is not the 
Teenager Trainins Scheme included in the noble Earl's 
Question? 

De Earl or Avoa: No, my Lords. This is the Youth 
Adventure Scheme, which is a fortnight's schemo. 
This is not the scheme to which the noble Lord, Lord 
Molloy, is referring. ' 

Pension Payments to Britons Living 
Abroad 

ll.JO a.m. 

Lon! Ma.cltie of Beusbie: My Lords, I beg leave to 
ask the Question which stands in my name on the 
Order Paper. 

The Question was as follows: 

To ask Her Majesty's Government why British 
pensioners who have paid their full contribution 
during their lifetime but are now living abroad do 
not receive the increases in the pension and why the 
Governmt:nt allow this to continue. 

The Parliameatar] UDder-Secretary of State, Depart
ment of Health aad Social Seauity (Lord Trefgarne): 
My Lords, the general position is that British pensioners 
e.broM. receive their pensions at the rate which was in 
force when they left this country, or, if they were 
already abroad. at the time when they first qualified. 
Subsequent increases are payable only where this is 
provided for either onder EEC regulations or under a 
bilateral agreemcnt on social security between the 
United Kingdom and another country. To pay 
increases other than in these cases would cost about 
£113 million a year, and we have 110 plans to do so. 

Lon! Maclde of JleDsllle: My Lords, I thank the 
Minister for that Answer, but is the reason not a little 
unjust? Does he not agTee that, if British people bave 
paid the money, they deserve 10 ge'l the same pension 
wherever they are living? Surely it is a little unjusr 
for the Governmmt to collect this money, which is 
what they are doing, simply because these people Jive 
abroad? ,. 

,-v. 
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• The Leaders 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Hugh Dowding 

"".A difficult man, a self opinionated man, a most 
detem1ined man, and a man who knew more than anybody 
about all aspects of aerial warfare." Sir Frederick Pile writing 
about Lord Hugh Dowding 

Hugh Caswell Tremenheere Dowding was born on April 24th 
1882. He was the son of a preparatory schoolmaster and born 
into what could be called a Victorian middle class family. His 

wanted Hugh to have a sound education, saying 'you 
must choose and work at your profession, because a 
profession will not always choose you.' So his father enrolled 
Hugh into his old school Winchester for his education. 

Winchester, from which has come many famous names, was 
unfortunately not going to produce another intellectual name at 
this stage, not in the name of Hugh Dowding. He was very 
selective in what he wanted to learn, had a personal hate for 
Latin and Greek, making it known that at what stage would he 

use these most uninteresting and annoying subjects. After 
a couple of years, he chose to leave Winchester when only 

17 years old and he was accepted into the Royal Military 
Academy at Woolwich. Deciding to become an engineer, he 

failed because of his hate for formulas so he enlisted as a gunner in the army instead. 1899 was the 
year that British soldiers were fighting the Boer War, and Hugh thought that his enlistment would no 
doubt take him there. 

With the army, he gained the rank of a Second Lieutenant and he became a much travelled 
individual being posted to many locations around the world including Ceylon, Hong Kong, Gibraltar 
and India, but never to South Africa to fight the Boers. Returning back to England, the world had 
changed somewhat, and that included 'the flying machine'. Almost at once, Hugh became infatuated 
with this new form of transport A keen sportsman most of his life, he had an immediate ambition to 
fly. But learning to fly was expensive, but he could foresee a solution. The Royal Flying Corps had 
been formed just a year earlier and were desperately seeking pilots. Anybody who paid for flying 
lessons to get into the RFC would get the cost of the tuition refunded if they were accepted. Hugh 
approached the Aero Club at Brooklands and almost pleaded with them to give him flying lessons on 
credit and he would pay them when he got his refund. The Aero Club thought that this was no 
problem so Hugh Dowding commenced flying lessons, with a mechanic as an instructor and less 
than two hours instruction, Hugh Dowding received his Royal Aero Club certificate and applied and 
was accepted into the Royal Flying Corps as a pilot A few months later all was official when he was 
presented with his 'wings'. 

Hugh's father then heard of his son's position in the RFC, and straight away ordered Hugh to 'stop 
this ridiculous flying' as it was far too dangerous. Hugh was about to obey him as a dutiful son, when 
the RFC would not accept his resignation as the war had just broken out with Germany and as a 
qualified pilot he was obliged to fly and serve his time with the RFC. In the four years of the 1914-18 
war, the rise up the promotional staircase was fast After just one year with the RFC and serving in 
France, he commanded his own squadron, with continuing promotion until by 1918 he was a 
Brigadier- General. It was during this period that Hugh Dowding was to meet three other officers who 
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• One was a Major Keith Park, an energetic New Zealander who had claimed no less that twenty 
GenTian aircraft shot down and was to become a close friend of Dowding. Another was a Major 
Trafford Leigh-Mallory who had risen through the ranks from his Cambridge University days, and 
even at that early stage the two were not to see eye to eye. The other was a Major William Sholto
Douglas who it is claimed had five victories during this First World War. Ironically, the Air Ministry at 
the time issued the order to Brigadier-General Hugh Dowding to court-martial Major Sholto-Douglas 
over an incident that it appeared that Sholto-Douglas was completely innocent of. Hugh Dowding 
refused to allow any action be taken against Sholto-Douglas. 

At the end of the First World War, all four men were to go their separate ways, although all of them 
remained with the Royal Air Force. For Hugh Dowding, most of his life he enjoyed the comradeship 
of his sports clubs notably the Ski Club of Great Britain, but on the tragic death of his wife in the late 
twenties, Hugh Dowding became withdrawn and he resigned from any sort of life that required 
socializing, and seemed to devote the rest of his life to his work. He saw the RFC become 
transformed into the Royal Air Force, he made it clear that the days of the biplane fighter was 
nearing its end and that the RAF should replace them with all metal monoplanes, he became the 
Member for Supply and Research with the Air Council in 1930, and in 1935 gave his approval on 
seeing the first Hurricane, then the Spitfire fly for the first time. He watched with great enthusiasm as 
Robert Watson-Watt gave a demonstration of how an aircraft in flight could send a radio beam to be 
seen as a green line on a cathode ray tube. This, he said shows great promise in the defence 
system for the RAF, and from that day he became a devotee to the world of radar and its 
improvements. 

In 1936, the Royal Air Force decided that it should reorganise into different commands. Dowding 
was given possibly his highest honour so far. He was made Commander in Chief of Fighter 
Command, which is quite extraordinary as plans were being made to stop Hugh Downing from 
becomming Chief of Air Staff. But, it was his knowledge of air warfare, his experience in 
administration, and his qualities in leadership, although there are many who may argue that point 

He was the man responsible for the building of Fighter Command to the way that we know it as at 
the outbreak of the Second World War. As radar started to take shape, he could not emphasize 
enough the importance that this would be to Fighter Command, he organised a network of 
communications that would link the radar stations, Observer Corps, Balloon Command and the 
various defence organizations to all headquarters commands. Fighter Command was divided into 
various groups, each with its own commander and headquarters. The three men who were junior to 
Dowding during the First World War were still with the RAF. Keith Park was now appointed to Senior 
Staff Officer with Dowding at Fighter Command Headquarters. Trafford Leigh-Mallory was made 
Commander of 12 Group covering the industrial Midlands and Sholto Douglas was with the Air 
Ministry. But, at the outbreak of war in 1939, and as it looked as though the main defence of Britain 
would lie with 11 Group in the south-east, it was essential that this Group have an experienced 
commander that would appreciate tactics, have qualities of leadership and have foresight in the grim 
months that lie ahead. If we go by theory and experience, Leigh-Mallory should have got the job as 
Commander of 11 Group, but this was not to be. Dowding assigned Keith Park to the position, which 
it is understandable why the bitterness continued between Dowding and Leigh-Mallory. 

Once WWII was under way, Hugh Dowding was committed to the defence of Britain. He spoke about 
this a number of times, even refused Churchill's request for more Hurricanes to be sent to France 
stating that by doing so it would leave the British defence system severely depleted. He pushed for 
all weather runways at fighter stations, which he did not get them for all of them. He pushed for 
operations rooms at all of the sector stations stating that these would relieve the pressure on the 
group operations rooms which in turn relieve the pressure on command operations rooms. He 
wanted more financial aid to the Observer Corps stating that they are so important to the defence 
system that the war could be lost without them. With very few important friends at the Air Ministry, 
Hugh Dowding's suggestions and decisions never went unobserved or ignored. 
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He never went to fighter stations to listen to fighter pilots and to give them support Dowding said 
after the war ' ..... of course I had concern and admiration for these pilots, almost to a point where I 
could call them 'my boys' but they had problems and concerns of their own without seeing their 
Commander in Chief suddenly arrive on the scene, the job of liaising with the pilots were best left to 
the Group Commanders who in most cases knew them better.' Of course he had concern, Len 
Deighton says that Dowding's concern was central to every decision that he made, Douglas Bader 
who. in collaboration with Leigh-Mallory and both played a part in Dowdings dismissal said later 
'Without his vision, his planning, his singleness of purpose, and his complete disregard for personal 
aggrandizement, Fighter Command might have been unable to win the Battle of Britain in the 
summer of 1940.' 

After the Battle of Britain had been fought and won, the Air Ministry convened a meeting to discuss 
Dowding's handling of the battle. In the main, it was the subject of 'Big Wings' that forced the general 
discussion. Portal, Newall and Sholto-Douglas were all present as was Leigh-Mallory and for some 
reason Douglas Bader, (a Squadron Leader at an Air Ministry meeting?) all discussing the fact that 
Dowding had refused to allow 'Big Wings' because of the amount of time needed to get them into 
formation. Was it a good enough reason to dismiss a man who had just save great Britain from 
possible invasion? It has now been well documented that the meeting was called 'as a course of 
procedure' in getting rid of Keith Park and Hugh Dowding. It was also reported that Hugh Dowding 
had no time for his pilots and that was one of the reasons that he never visited the airfields to meet 
them. Raymond Lee, a United States Military Attache in London stated " .... .it pointed out an 
extremely dangerous situation in the Fighter Command, in which it would seem that dour, dogmatic, 
stuffy old Dowding has managed to lose the confidence of all the fighter pilots. The complaint seems 
to be that he never has any contact with them and fails to appreciate how important it is for him to 
see and talk with them. • Lee goes on to say that the Air Ministry wants to replace Dowding with 
someone who is more of a leader. 
Hugh Dowding was sacked from his position by a simple telephone call, 'The Air Council has no 
further work for you' and was asked to clear his desk within twenty-four hours. Much the same 
treatment was given to Keith Park at the same time. 

Like an honourable servant, Air Chief Marshall Hugh Dowding obeyed. Charles (Chic) Willet, a 
member of Dowding's staff remembers those last final days: 

The strains of the great problems and lack of sleep began to show. 
There were times '"hen I saw him almost blind with fatigue; he 
obviously needed a long rest. he was becoming burnt out. When 
Dowding vv-as eventually replaced. he cilme along to each office and 
said, "I think you know that I am going, thank you very much.'' On the 
morning of his departure,. Sholto Douglas came to take over and 
walked into the oft!ce while Doweling \vas writing at his desk; he 
finished what he was doing, loDked up at Sholto Douglas and simply 
said, "Good moming", and was away. 
Peter Flint Dowding and Headquarters Fighter Command 1996 
Airlife ppl87-l88 

Hugh Dowding also sent a letter to all operational fighter stations and units: 

My dear Fighter Boys, 
In sending you this my last message, I wish I could say a 11 that is in 
my heart. I cannot hope to surpass the simple eloquence of the Prime 
Ministers words, 'Never before has so much been owed by so many to 
so few." The dept remains and \¥ill increase. 
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In saying goodbye to you I want you to know how continually you 
have been in my thoughts, and that, though our direct connection may 
be severed, I may yet be able to help you in your gallant fight. 
Goodbye to you and God bless you all. 
Air Chief Marshall Hugh Dowding November 24th 1940 

The politics of the Battle of Britain was not so much as a war of words or a clash of personalities 
between Dowding and Leigh-Mallory, but rather between Keith Park and Leigh-Mallory. True 
Dowding and L-M were not 'bosom buddies' but there is a possibility that Dowding could be held 
responsible for Parks sacking from Fighter Command because as senior officer, he should have 
stopped the feud between Park and L -M earlier rather than allowing it to continue. 

After his removal as C-in-C of Fighter Command, the Air Ministry sent Dowding to the USA to 
lecture, after that, he returned to Britain heading a study on economics of RAF manpower, but finally 
retiring from the RAF in 1942. 

The question of him being promoted to the highest rank of all, Marshall of the Royal Air Force, was 
often discussed. Even King George VI asked if the greatest honour of all could be bestowed upon 
this man which Great Britain owes so much, being told that one has to be a member of the Air Staff 
to attain such honour. 

He was knighted, and preferred to be known as First Baron Dowding of Bentley Priory, died at his 
home in Tunbridge Wells Kenton February 15th 1970. His full title being Lord Sir Hugh Dowding 
G.C.B., G.C.V.O.,C.M.G. But call him what you will, 'Stuffy' to most, it was under sincere leadership 
that Hugh Dowding, his commanders and his pilots that curtailed any possibility of an invasion of 
Great Britain by Genman forces. 

The Battle of Britain- 1940 website ©Alan L.Putland 1999 
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Hugh Caswell Tremenheere Dowding 
<4:-----------~~---·~-~-"''W< ... ,.·.·.••· 

Air Chief Marshal, Royal Air Force, 

Baron of Bentley Priory 

Pioneer in Military Airman -

Victor in the Battle of Britain 

1882- 1970 

Born in Moffat, Dumfreshire, Scotland on 24 April 1882. Graduated from the Royal Military 
Academy in 1889 serving as an artillery officer in the Far East until he returned to England in 
1918. While attending the Army Staff College, he paid for his own flight instruction, qualifying for 
his Royal Flying Corps pilots rating. 

He served with distinction in France as a squadron and wing commander and was promoted to 
Lieutenant Colonel in the Royal Flying Corps. At wars end, Brigadier Dowding was in command 
of all flight training in England. 

Upon formation of the Royal Air Force in 1918, he received the rank of Group Captain- serving in 
staff and command positions in England and the Middle East. In 1930, Air Vice Marshall Dowding 
was appointed to the Air Council as Member for Supply and Research - a key position in which he 
was to influence the development and procurement policies of the Royal Air Force so vital to its 
successes in World War II. Knighted in 1935 for his superior performance, he set out with high 
purpose and haste to develop the Radio Direction Finding System - known as RADAR - that 
contributed so much to victory in 1940 _ 
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In 1936 as first Commander in Chief of the Royal Air Force Fighter Command- responsible for the 
air defenses of Great Britain - he began the Herculean task of forging the Shield and Sword. 
Britain's defense network when completed was comprised of early warning radars, Ground 
Observer Corps, complex command and control facilities, the air interceptors Hurricane and 
Spitfire, and the welding of the whole into a highly trained cohesive weapons system. Because of 
his foresight, deep sense of purpose, and leadership, Fighter Command was ready when the call 
came in 1939. 

The epic Battle of Britain in July, August, and September of 1940 - the only battle in the history of 
the world to be fought entirely in the air - with Hugh Dowding leading his charges day and night 
by his sagacious employment oflimited resources, had saved England from certain destruction. 
The eloquent words of Winston Churchill - "Never was so much owed by so many to so few" -will 
forever remind the world of sacrifice and valor of "the few" and their indomitable leader Hugh 
Dowding. 

He died on 15 February 1970 in Kent. 

Invested 1985 in the International Aerospace Hall of Fame 
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Son!h Afrka's most famous "<:ontartee", [Iizabeth Kh1rer, died from cam:rr at Hu· age of83 
in February (''14}. Her story is quite fantastic, bnl sht' h<lS ne~er tried to cash in on it. H1•r 
o,·crridlng aim appeared mcrcly to impart her" Alien KnoV>icdge" of Htc pmpcrties of 
dectm-magnetism. which she partly- wholly. who am I to say. addrt>ssl.'d in he•· 
hool< Beyond the Light Barl'ier Boob Centre Pull!lshers: ISBN 86978 178 2). 

AI time of her death she was writing a boo!; with !h<' draft tide of ''Gravity .Filt•" which 
int<·ml<:d to address the question of a unified field theory. 

Among claims she made are thai. in World War II years, she was trained to ohs<erve 
U FO's for il!c South African Airfor~e; she has addreswd international gatherings 
scientists on !he "s<'trel. of light"; aml thai in !986 sh<· was giv~n VH' tn~atmenl in US 
when she "\isiled NASA nnd many top sdrntists". 

Bul perhaps he•· most remarkable dllim is that she mel and made love II> what would 
probably he called a "i'ionlic-lype" alien am! subsequ<·ntly was flown to hi:. homework! in 

Alplla-Centauri star s;~stt•m whrre silt• gave birth to sm1 who remains Slu; 
daimed to haw hnmgln a fem :md some tryst2ls bark with her. J>!iotographs of the objeds 
appear hf'r 

Ui'r story has aroused controversy ami disbrlief, but she has stuck to it for many years. 

She was hom in llu~ nm1ltown of '\1ooi Rivet· in tbr 1wovince of !\'alai and spent her l.'arly 
lift' on the f:unily fum in Roseua. in the foothills the DraliCIISberg (Untgon .\lountains). It 

during !hat period, she recounts her hook, she 1·eet;ivcd the first inkling that hrr 
!ifr was to he somehow diffen~nt. 

An elder rmm among the Zuln people who lived in !he area g:ne he1· the name "Til<· One 
Who Brings Together" and !old l!u that ht•r golden hair would bring Ill~ "white pt•ople 

the sky and there will he meeting logt•thct·". 

Klarer folklore about the time a 
man and woman "white ami shining with hair t:ame from sky ami ali!!hled m1 a 
hill-lop tile area. He told her "tiles<' hi'aven-dwel!ers will return witlllhe lightening 
!Jin!...am! when you arc :1 g.-own woman you will go lo the mountain (OJJ and tllet·e you will 
w;tit fnr the hean·n-dwe!lel's ami there will be a met>ting tn~:ether. a mating. You beltm:?: to 
the lu~aven-dw!"llers. We know this the 'Hili (wile!!) has us," ·· 

He told her. that aeconling to fulkllwe the Zulu had r!.'ceivcd white 
r.aHie from heaven-dwellers. Tilt> horses died of "f<wer" but the cattle 11ourish<·d. 
llowevtr, drought c:um~ and the_v s!:mghlercd the white catHt• "and thmu~h 
doing, became a warlike people". 

It was during this of ht'r childhood, Klare•· says, that wii il l!er she firs! saw "an 
enonmms silve•·y S\HlOping auoss the sky, \\'hNl the) told hl'r rather, ht• dist·omltt'll it 
as "perhaps a mett'or". Klan~r wen! to England lo further her studies (She tmined as a l 
meteorologist in Cambridg<', Engilmd, amllatm· went Trinity Co!leg<' lo gel her degree 
equivalent in music). Then: she mmTiNI and bad fi1·st child. 

On visit to South :\!'rica, (Although exact datfs are provided. apprars to be 
!he mhl-l930s). sill' and her husband, tesl-pi!ot, t•nconnH~red a similar spacrship while 
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llyiu~ in a IJH Leopard :\loth from Durban to .lolllumesl:mrg. 

• As she observes in her book: "lla!lped my husband on the back of his neck. He looked 
round saw lht' enormous uaft its spred, dumging eo!lmr to a brassy yellow it 
kvelled out and paced ;mr plane. f"a~cinated. I ubseryed ~'' rry dt>!ai! as I my l'HJS(' 

against the starboard \'Iindow, :.eeing the hazy outline uft!Je great ship as 
pafNi alongside. Three portholes. shedding a softer glow, looked out from the side dome 
whidt slopNiup from 11 vast imlt Beneath the hull an imensc blue-while !ighi aUermned 
with the de<-pest violet and uo somal. reached my 

her !Jusballd repor!Ni the sighting to Air Ii'orce Headquarters in Pretoria 
w~n· It was shortly after this that she says slu· was asktod by someom· she 

n:fers to on!~· as the "Chief' to become l.IFO investigator. 

Aftt>r the war returned to South Africa where her lmshaml 'W~Hm:ntly was l>il!i;d and 

was in,jured a hangar fin•. 

When she "as released f•·om hospital ~he returned to the furm in Rosetta. One day, 
she lay quietly meditating ... "!. was !eleporled up throu~h the ceiling, while my body 
remained 011 the couch ... aml there, above the hovering in the clear sky were 
spaeeships." One of them was comm:m!led by he•· future Akon. 

Akon explained that he was a scientist from a planet in Alpha Cen!auri star system am! 
that his ship was made from !'ncrgy" S!lace. When tluo lli'OJilllsion sysl!'m is 
activated: " ... A unified field imtanlly end1·des spaceship, eledrogravitic fit'ld 
which acts on all parts simnltancously, including atoms in one's 

"Thesr fit>ld differentials interact to cre:lle a V:H'tmm encirding tlu• spaceship and slw ihen 
shifts without n:st•·ktion of speed. without sound in tlu~ atmosp!Je.·e of a planet, the 
ligh! emanating is su hjecl to varying time ami wan"s, shortent>d m· lengthened • .-\11 
mdiations and molecules an IHISht~d aside in varying speeds uml qmmtities to out light 
ami i he difference in speeds is perceived hy !lie eye colours." 

lie also that a "iempic or time l!dd l he eo11trolling field ami manoeuvres ihe 
sjmeeship one time field to :mothe1· within vibration of a 
t~manating from the iota! mass oi'tl!e ships triple skin. 
spat·eship becomes invisible to watcher 011 surface of the [arth, disappearing 
eomph;tely, or suddenly She can v:mish on tile spot while landed, or 
materialise again. tile first being a heat-wave effect during daylight tha; 
almospher!' of Earll!. AI othec· limes. depending on atmospheric condiiiom, tli<~ molecn!~:s of 
the atmospht~re sm·rmmding area of proximil~ the spaceship eomle:nse doud as 
she comes into the condensation level of i he 

Oilier an:mm!s of the pllmN :Vlt•ton's tt;dmo!og) arc given in I he book, as \\ell as 
claims ~uch as ihe surprise appearance on tile p!at<>au when· 

Akou of a l-l.!lssian metallic-grey "spacecraft". I ill' crew of 
mission was to capture her as a means to fordng 11iiens to p;n·t wilh their 

teehnological SNTNS. 

The craft. "Vostol<", described as a globular sphere landed 
wide circular bases. h w11s equipped with some kind of "d~ath-ray". 
American's Wf'n' ke1~n to talk jo Aliens ami wen• prepared to use similar methods. 

e!Torts were being co-ordinated "from Bay" this a hell, 
Appm·enl!~ hoih tlle t;S and the l:SSR had constructed s:wrers" thai were 1mstahi1'. 
(The time would be abuut the '60s). 

Another startling claim is that ,\!•on's !lt'ople had a base in the "centre ofthe Antan:tic 
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mB"OI'lil zone" not far from the French and the Russian bases. 111 addition, it is claimed (by 
Alum) that Soulh African scientisiS li:H.I discovered a ''death trap above CajlC Town the 
South Atlautk where !hen~ is a temh~ncy luwanls the formation of !bird "world magnetk 
polt•" which bends radiation downwards. This dangerous radiation mm pl'nctrates 
into thi' atmo;;pllere and the anomaly, an area of magnetic disturbances, can b!' a prelude to 
a polar region of in tens!' magnetic !lower. 

Cosmological tidbits include an account of our solar syst<~m (rg. moon is alien 
system and came witl! .I up iter and its l'elilme of planets"): and the mt.ture of Quasars ("au 
early stag.: in !be life of galaxies ".held in orbit by the magnetic l'idd a mctagalaxy ... 

Oo a more mundane leveL Klarcr provid€'s a sobering account of li FOiogists as she found 
them in .lol:u.lmlesburg in i 956: "A motley nowd and self-seeker~. some of them 
wry vieious ami dangerous. l tlwughL.Dogl'ights bickering were the order of the day 
ami tFO t·esr:u·ch sodeties crumbled ami withered !llrm1~h gross ignorance and vicious 
jealous~ ... f sensed how dl'arly llwy \tm.!ld love lo revet·! to !ht'it· natural instincts and IJm·n 
me at like a witch. 

~ Pkase E'vi·\IL. me \Viih any additional Intl>iSuc;llestions 
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ReaiAudio Archives 1999 
ReaiAudio Archives 1998 
ReaiAudio Archives 1997 

Visit The Jeff Rense Homepage 

Please email any questions or suggestions to 
eotl@west.net 
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• 
LOOSE MINUTE 

D/DAS(LA Ops & Poll)/64/3 

25 October 2001 

MOD Whitehall Library 

REQUEST FOR INORMATION 

1. This office is the focal point within the MOD for correspondence from the public relating 
to 'unidentified flying objects'. I have received a query from a member of the public 
about papers that were possibly read at the House of Lords in 1983 and also the United 
Nations entitled "The Secrets of Light". I would be extremely grateful for anything you 
might have on this or any documents from the House of Lords from around 1983 relating to 
either "UFOs" or other space-related matters. I would be very grateful for any assistance 

you can provide in this matter. 

- Poll 
Room 6/73 



• 
LOOSE MINUTE 

D/DAS(LA Ops & Pol 1)/64/3 -

23 October 20~ 

Info (Exp) Records a 
Air Historical Branc 
Naval Historical Branch 

ELIZABETH KLARER 

I . This office is the focal point within the MOD for correspondence from the public relating 
to 'unidentified flying objects' . We have received a request for information from someone 
in Johannesburg who is planning to make a documentary film of the life of a lady named 
Elizabeth Klarer, who apparently had a lifelong interest in "UFOs" and who, we are told, 
may have served in the British Armed Forces. 

2. We do not have a lot of information on this person, but understand from the internet that 
she trained as a meteorologist and later attended Trinity College, Cambridge to study music 
in the 1930's. She died aged 83 in February 1994. Our correspondent's letter says that 
she knew Air Chief Marshall Hugh Dowding, although does not specify whether she served 
in the RAF, Army or Navy, only briefly referring to her rank as Major. 

3. I appreciate that this is not much to go on, but I would be extremely grateful for any help 
you could give me in confirming whether Elizabeth Klarer served in the Armed Forces or 
not, or any pointers on where I might be able to obtain this information. My phone number 
and CHOTS e-mail address are below if you wish to contact me. Thank you. 

Poll 
Room6/73 



• 
LOOSE MINUTE 

D/DAS(LA Ops & Poll)/64/3 

23 October 2001 

MOD Whitehall Library 

REQUEST FOR INORMA TION 

I. This office is the focal point within the MOD for correspondence from the public relating 
to 'unidentified flying objects'. I have received a query from a member of the public 
about papers that were possibly read at the House of Lords in 1983 and also the United 
Nations entitled "The Secrets of Light". I would be extremely grateful for anything you 
might have on this or any documents from the House of Lords from 1983 relating to either 
"UFOs" or any other space-related matters. Thank you for any assistance you can provide 
in this matter. 

DAS(LA) Ops & Pol 1 
Room 6/73 



TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

To D As (L-A-) r rP Ref No I 5 '3 0 /2001 

C<:_ fMA s..e_ c._ Date 1 5< ( tt>/o I 
I J 

The Secretary of State I has received the 
attached letter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalf of the Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information came into force in January 1997. All replies to 
members of the public must be in accordance with the procedures set out 
in the Code. A full explanation of the Code of Practice is contained in 
DCI(~en~r information is available from DG Info on 
extens Ionl!lllllllllllll 

~---~ 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details of the correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record of the total number of letters from members of the 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on 
the accuracy of your branch records on correspondence will be 
performed throughout the year. 

MINIS 
ROOM222 WH 



.... . , 
•• I 

10 October 2001 

CELL 
E-MAIL ADDRESS 

Th!>. Br!~ i~h Ministry of Defence 
The Ministerial Correspondence Unit 
Room 222 
Old War Office 
Whitehall 
London SW1A 2EU 
England 

Dear Sirs 

MAJOR ELIZABETH KLARER 

My name Elizabeth Klarer very well for most of my life since the 
1970s. or adopted mother to me and always called me her 
daughter. We were very, very close. 

The British Ministry of Defence showed extreme interest in Elizabeth and her 
experiences and they have announced the UFO's do exist and are_!J()_Y.V_offici~_:-- ~.,::~-

A film and documentary are being planned reQardinr her autob i o~a~. The 
Executive Producer and Agent in America ist£ 3 dJi 3 I I I [\12 j 3J! S t.e)'lises 

knows me well) , myself and a few other friends spoke on 
in January 2001 about Elizabeth and her involvement and 

experiences with UFOs. This show is permanently recorded on the Internet. 

£~ informed ft!:l~ I~ there is a very good possibility that funding 
~'iiL'I5~'!6V.:J --ttl commen1~1il'm~n§--aA - -13lans will begin to move forward before long. 

As a matter of reasonable urgency, we need to have paperwork and/ or physical 
evidence that will establish the following for verification which will establish credibility : 

I Al-l-6 {ct {21\F 
Papers showing Elizabeth 's rank in the Military/ Royal Air Force. 1' 

pr)Y"hl1 i( '
~ ·1-~ fa ()'~(j {o,l'D 
1'·~- .v 

-·"_ i -· ~. < (,,,..,,~ 
,,,~ - > 

. (l,: .• ,,.,J .. . J 
____.....- ---~ .. --~ ~~· s.(-v"l-\ r '-' 

f.} 1>'-'~1j C,.. vt, . 
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2 
·)).•/' 

_p.~·r 

c,9-

~ 
Evidence that Elizabeth knew Air Chief Marshal Hugh Dcfwding, and papers that l 
will establish that Mr Dowding put Elizabeth Klarer in charge of the research of i 
UFOs. I 

Papers showing that Elizabeth spoke to 22 scientists at the 11th International 
Congress for UFO Research at Wiesbader:J, Germany in 1975, and what she 
said. 

Papers read at the House of Lords in 1983 and also read at the United Nations 
entitled "The Secrets of Light" . 

Any documentation about Elizabeth Klarer that you can locate and let me have 
in this regard. 

I look forward to your kind co-operation and response in this regard at your soonest 
convenience. 0 f { &_ I 

fer-<- ~'rr,..X:.."" 

L-h"""" 
&ob 



TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 
0 v.s " PoL :1. 

To UA.S(lA) ~~ RefNo '-Y\.f-'-f~ /2001 
cc : ? {VLA...S ( c_ 

Date .2 l ( t 1.. \ 0 ' 

The Secretary of State I has received the 
attached letter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalfofthe Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information came into force in January 1997. All replies to 
members 6fthe public must be in accordance with the procedures set out 
in the Code. A full explanation of the Code of Practice is contained in 

information is available from DG Info on 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details of the correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record of the total number ofletters from members of the 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on 
the accuracy of your branch .-ecords on correspondence will be 
performed throughout the year. 

MINISTERIAL CORRESPONDENCE UNIT 
ROOM222 WH 

L__ _ __ - - - - -·--·· 



THE PlUMB MINISTER 

tO DOWNING STREET 
LONDON SW!AlM 

6 November 2001 

The way we as a Government deal with communications from the public 

reflects our attitude towards those contacting us. I regard the letters, telephone calls 

and e-mails that we receive as being extremely important. They give a useful 

insight into the way the public thinks. Too often correspondence is seen as the poor 

relation and although over the last few years we have made good progress in the 

way Departments handle all forms of correspondence, I believe tbere is still more 

that can be done. 

Staff in all Departments continue to do a fantastic job coping with the vast 

amount of correspondence received ·each year. Ministers too need to ensure that 

they are doing their bit by supporting staff, being clear about their requirements and 

making certain that they sign off letters on ti,me. 

I am copying this to all Government Ministers, Sir Richard Wilson and 

Permanent Secretaries. Should you or your staff wish to discuss this please comact 
at No. 10. 

7~~ 
Tbe .. Bon Iolm- MP I lfW1 

• 



... . .. 

CELL NO: 
E-MAIL ADDRESS: 

2 

The British Ministry of Defence 
The Ministerial Correspondence Unit 
Room 222 
Old War Office 
Whitehall 
London SW1A 2EU 
England 

Dear Sirs 

MAJOR ELIZABETH KLARER 
'lt::S 

/ 

\C>\ 
"':>() 

My name i~ to you on 10 October 2001 and hope you received my 
letter. I kn~~t~K:'iarer very well for most of my life since the 1970s. She was 
like a second or adopted mother to me and always called me her daughter. We were 
very, very close. 

The British Ministry of Defence showed extreme interest in Elizabeth and her 
experiences and they have announced the UFO's do exist and are now official. 

A film and documentary are being planne~r~~ The 
Executive Producer and Agent in America is ~~~es. 

knows me well) , myself and a few other friends spoke on 
+hl;::::::::J;Off=:e;;."""''_,.~h,.,, .. in January 2001 about Elizabeth and her involvement and 
experiences with UFOs. This show is permanently recorded on the Internet. 

there is a very good possibility that funding 
C:Wm::J;;c;::f;;;-;:;;:;~.r, ,..,.,.,..,.,.,,, rir~o=farn inn-,rorh"i "'nc will begin to move forward before long. 

As a matter of reasonable urgency, we need to have paperwork and/or physical 
evidence that will establish the following for verification which will establish credibility: 

Papers showing Elizabeth's rank in the Military /Royal Air Force. 



2 

2 Evidence that Elizabeth knew Air Chief Marshal Hugh Dowding, and papers that 
will establish that Mr Dowding put Elizabeth Klarer in charge of the research of 
UFOs. 

3 Papers showing that Elizabeth spoke to 22 scientists at the 11th International 
Congress for UFO Research at Wiesbaden, Germany in 1975, and what she 
said in her paper entitled "The Secrets of Light". 

4 Papers read at the House of Lords in 1983 and also read at the United Nations. 

5 Any documentation about Elizabeth Klarer that you can locate and let me have 
in this regard. 

I look forward to your kind co-operation and response in this regard at your soonest 
convenience. 

Yours faithfully 



Dear 

ntrAr.l!nr:ot .. of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6n3, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct diol) 
(Switchboard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

8t.!!: Reference 
/JJAS/64/3 

Date 
1~ December 200 I 

020 7218 2140 .. 

I am writing with reference to your three letters dated 26'h November, one addressed to the Prime 
Minister, one to the Deputy Prime Minister and the other to the Secretary of State for Defence, 
concerning 'unidentified flying object' reports and The Disclosure Project. Your letters have 
been passed to this Department as we are the focal point within the Ministry of Defence for 
correspondence about 'UFOs'. 

You should by now have received my to your letter of23 October, 
passed to us by the Scottish Executive, in which Ministry of Defence only 
examines reports of 'UFO' sighting to establish whether they contain any evidence that UK 
airspace has been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. I should add that The 
integrity of the UK's airspace in peacetime is maintained through continuous surveillance of the 
UK Air Policing Area by the Royal Air Force. This is achieved by using a combination of civil 
and military radar installations, which provide a continuous real-time "picture" of the UK 
airspace. Any threat to the UK Air Policing Area would be handled in the light of the particular 
circumstances at the time (it might if deemed appropriate, involve the scrambling or diversion of 
air defence aircraft). Unless there is evidence of a potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' reported 
to us has revealed such evidence, we do not attempt to identify what was seen or to investigate the 
matter further. 

With regard to the Disclosure Project, we are aware that many people have made statements 
concerning their various experiences. The MOD's only interest, however, is as detailed above and 
we have no role or expertise as to the existence or otherwise of extra-terrestriallifeforms. 

I enclose two of the three discs which were attached to your letters and the other will be placed on 
our file with this correspondence. 

Yours sincerely, 

The National Archives
Disclosure Project
Press release concerning the ‘Disclosure Project’ addressed to John Prescott MP. This document contains testimonials from Lord Hill-Norton and Nick Pope. MoD’s response to the document can be found at p272.



TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

To !00-0' ( l~) ;:>~p . RefNo l)=G 1'6 , /2001 

Date QGj . JJW · 6l · 

The Secretary of State I has received the 
attached letter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalf of the Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information came into force in January 1997. All replies to 
members 6fthe public must be in accordance with the procedures set out 
in the Code. A full explanation of the Code of Practice is contained in 
DCI(Gen) 223/99, further information is available from DG Info on 
extensio~.-~~~~ 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details of the correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record ofthe total number ofletters from members of the 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on 
the accuracy of your branch records on correspondence will be 
performed throughout the year. 



THE PRIME MINISTER 

tO DOWNING STREET 
LONDON SWIA2AA 

6 November 2001 

The way we as a Govermnent deal with communications from the public 

reflects our attitude towards those contacting us. I regard the letters, telephone calls 

and e-mails that we receive as being extremely important. They give a useful 

insight into the way the public lhinks. Too often correspondence is seen as tbe poor 

relation and although over the last few years we have made good progress in tbe 

way Departments handle all forms of correspondence, I believe there is still more 

that can be done. 

Staff in all Departments continue to do a fantastic job coping witb the vast 

amount of correspondence received each year. Ministers too need to ensure that 

they are doing their bit by supporting· staff, being clear about their requirements and 

making certain that they sign off letters on tiJne. 

I am copying this to all Government Ministers, Sir Richard Wilson and 

Permanent Secretaries. Should you or your staff wish to discuss this please contact 

~atNo.lO. 

~~HooJ~-r7: 
- - - - - - - - - - - --------------.£.""'-----·-- - - - - - - -



Secretary of State for Defence 
The Rt Hon Geoff Hoon MP 
222 Old War Office Building 
Whitehall 
London 
SW1A2EU 

Dear Mr Hoon, 

The Disclosure Project 

26'" November 2001 

I came across the Disclosure Project in October this year, in which 100 plus highly 
credible people are willing to testify to the existence of all that is discussed in the 
following, some with hard evidence in their hands. As a result I have brought this to 
the attention of all the Members of the Scottish Parliament and certain MP's in 
England. From the responses that I have received I have been informed that since 
the matters I have raised relate to a question of Foreign Affairs, Defence and 
National Security the responsibility for such maters fall out with the remit of the 
Scottish Ministers that responded to my correspondence. I have had my mail 
redirected to the Ministry of Defense by the Ex-First Minister for Scotland the Rt. Hon 
Henry Mcleish, but have not heard from the MoD yet. I am currently working to have 
the evidence presented by the Disclosure Project investigated publicly by the 
Government. 

"The Disclosu111 Project is a non-profit research project working to fully disclose the 
facts about UFOs, extraterrestrial intelligence, and classified advanced energy and 
propulsion systems. The disclosure of the truth will have far-reaching implications for 
our society - new technologies to end pollution and global warming, long-term 
solution to the energy crisis, and the beginning of an era of peaceful relations with 
other civilizations in space." 
The Disdooure Project Web Site 

As you will see from the enclosed information, it can be proven beyond any 
reasonable doubt that humans have been interacting with advanced civilisations 
most likely form outside our own solar system for quite some time now. It can also be 
proven that ET technology providing free energy and faster than light travel has 
been studied, made and tested successfully by humans. This information has been 
withheld from high ranking military personnel, presidents and prime ministers by 
secret military organizations. It can be said to be a fact that we have not required 
fossil fuel for over fifty years! 

Please note in the Executive Summary the testimonies of: - Astronaut Edgar Mitchell, 
Vatican Theologian Monsignor Corrado Balducci, FAA Division Chief John Callahan, 
Captain Robert Salas - Nuclear Missile Launch Officer and Merle Shane McDow -
US Navy Atlantic the Ministry of Defence. 

You will find many others on the disk that I have provided you with should you require 
further information. The evidence is overwhelming. Please also note the statements 
made by Mr Nick Pope of the British Ministry of Defence and Admiral Lord Hill-Norton 



t retired head of the MoD. If what these many credible witnesses say is true then the 
Earth has needlessly been raped of her resources and polluted for far to long. Our 
Government must investigate this, publicly, so as there is no doubt that the truth is 
b'eing disclosed to the people and that no evidence is withheld from the people. 

The position we are in, as the people of the wor1d, is mostly one of ignorance. If the 
public knew that this technology was available, but withheld from us, there would be 
an international outcry of unprecedented proportions. Imagine, no fuel bills and no 
wars over oil. No need for highly polluting nuclear power stations and processing 
plants. No requirement for airplanes. The knock on effect would change the global 
economy and international society into something unrecognisable from our present 
perspective. Vast resources would be made available for the disadvantaged peoples 
of the wor1d, health, education and the environment. Our environment would be 
repaired, we would have an international power mountain and we would no longer be 
polluting our wor1d with the use of fossil fuels. Sounds like science fiction? The 
evidence is on the CD enclosed with this letter. 

It is my hope that you will feel it appropriate to speak out for publicly investigating the 
testimonies presented by the Disclosure Project, with the support of the evidence 
enclosed. 

I look forward to hearing from you in due course. 

Best wishes, 

Yours sincerely, 

Enclosed: Excerpt from the Disclosure Project Website 
Example of British Testimonials 
Disclosure Project CD: - Briefing Document and Executive Summary 
(Compatible with a PC. To be viewed on Acrobat reader, also 
enclosed). 



f 
Excerpt from the Disclosure Project Website 

'On May 9, 2001, one of the largest and most successful press conferences in the 
recent history of the US National Press Club was completed. More than 20 US 
military, government and corporate witnesses to unambiguous UFO and 
extraterrestrial events stated their testimony before millions. This kick-off event for 
the Campaign for Disclosure was carried by major media world-wide. The event was 
live web cast, and at 9 a.m. over 250,000 people were waiting on-line for the press 
conference to begin. The next biggest web cast event at the National Press Club 
was less than 25,000. While the first hour of the conference was "electronically 
jammed" according to the president of Connective, the company that web casts all 
National Press Club events, eventually thousands of people around the world were 
able to watch the event on-line.' It may still be viewed at: 

htW:IIwww.dlsclosureprolectorg/npcwebcasthtm 

'As you know, the recorded testimony of scores of military, government and other 
witnesses to Unidentified Flying Objects and Extraterrestrial events and projects from 
around the world establishes the existence of a UFO I Extraterrestrial presence on 
and around Earth. This recorded testimony consists of dozens of first-hand, often 
top-secret witnesses to UFO and Extraterrestrial events, internal UFO-related 
government projects and covert activities, space-based weapons programs, and 
covert, reverse-engineered energy and propulsion system projects. The technologies 
that are of an Extraterrestrial origin, when publicly released within a planned 
transition period, will provide solutions to global environmental and security 
challenges. ' 

'These numerous recorded witnesses constitute only a small portion of a vast pool of 
identified present or former military, intelligence, corporate, aviator, flight control, law 
enforcement officers, scientists and other witnesses, who will come forward when 
subpoenaed to testify at Congressional hearings. Without a grant of immunity 
releasing them from their security oaths, many such unimpeachable witnesses fear to 
speak out.' 

'Our generation of voters and leaders are responsible for this once in a lifetime 
decision - to ban space-based weapons so that we will be permitted to join the 
peaceful travellers in the universe.' 

'Therefore, I ask that you sponsor, enact and actively support each of the following: 

To hold open, comprehensive, secrecy-free hearings to take 
military/agency witness testimony on events and evidence 
relating to an Extraterrestrial presence on and around Earth. 
To hold open hearings on advanced energy and propulsion 
systems, relating to extraterrestrial phenomena that, when 
publidy released, will provide solutions to global environmental 
challenges. These technologies which may now be 
sequestered behind the National Security Act. 

• To enact legislation which will ban all space-based weapons, 
and to enact and implement international treaty and legal 
standards prohibiting the weaponisation of space. 
To enact comprehensive legislation to research, develop and 
explore space peacefully and cooperatively with all cultures on 
Earth and in space. 



Testimonials found on page 78 of The Executive Summary 

Mr. Nick Pope: British Ministry Of Defense, September 2000 

Nick Pope is a British Ministry of Defense official, still currently employed at the 
Ministry of Defense, who headed up the Ministry's office for research and 
investigation of the UFO phenomenon for a number of years in the 1990s. In his 
testimony, we will learn of incontrovertible evidence in several events with massive 
objects moving at extraordinary speeds, witnessed by military personnel with 
impeccable credentials, and tracked on radar - objects which are not manufactured 
on this Earth. He will also confirm the Bentwaters case and other cases within the 
United Kingdom, and acknowledge the existence of extensive government files on 
the UFO phenomenon. Mr. Pope supports total openness and honesty on the UFO 
issue, and believes that there should be a full disclosure of all information on UFOs, 
held by governments all around the world. 

Admiral Lord Hill-Norton: Five-Star Admiral, Former Head of the British Ministry of 
Defense, July 2000 

Lord Hill-Norton is a five-star Admiral and the former Head of the British Ministry of 
Defense who was kept in the dark about the UFO subject during his official 
capacities. In this short interview, he states that this subject has great significance 
and should no longer be denied and kept secret. He emphatically states, " ... that 
there is a serious possibility that we are being visited - and have been visited for 
many years - by people from outer space, from other civilizations; that it behooves 
us to find out who they are. where they come from. and what they want. This should 
be the subject of rigorous scientific investigation, and not the subject of publishing by 
tabloid newspapers: 



• 
TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

Ref No Rb ~ /2001 

Date :;c/7 ' ~ lo 1 

The attached letter, which the Prime Minister has received, has been forwarded to 
this Department for official action. All correspondence is to be answered within 20 
working days on receipt in this Branch. No 1 O's letter codes are as follows: 

~B - The letter has been acknowledged by No 10. 

(!j The letter has been acknowledged by No I 0. Please consider whether 
there Js anything which can usefully be said to the correspondence and 
action accordingly. 

C No acknowledgement has been sent. In this case, however, it is 
obviously important that both an acknowledgement and a full reply are 
sent. 

Unless specifically asked to do so, there is no need for you to copy your replies to 
this office. 

A new Open Govennnent Code of Practice came into force on January 1997. All 
replies to members of the public must be in accordance with the procedures set out in the 
Code. A full explanation of the Code of Practice is contained in DCI(Gen) 223/99 further 
infonnation is available from DG Info on PYtPn<:inn 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep record of their 
perfonnance. All branches and Agencies are required to keep infonnation on the number of 
requests for infonnation which refer to the Code of Practice including details of the 
correspondence and the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is 
required to provide a record of the total number of letters from members of the public and 
provide statistics (which may be based on a valid sample) of its perfonnance in providing 
replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on the accuracy of 
your branch records on correspondence will be performed thrott!!lliMIHI~I'n~---l 

MINISTERIAL CORRESPONDENCE UNIT 
ROOM222 WH 



-10 DOWNING STREET 
LONDON SW1A2AA 

6 November 2001 

The way we as· a Government deal with coiiliilUllications from the public 

reflects our attitude towards those contacting us. I regard the letters, telephone calls 

and e-mails that we receive as being .extremely important. They give a useful 

insight into the way the public thinks. Too often correspondence is seen as the poor 

relation and although over the last few years we have made good progress in tbe 

way Departments handle all forms of correspondeuce, I believe there is still more 

that can be doftc. 

Staff in all Departments continue to do a fantastic job coping with the vut 

amount of correspondence received each year. Ministers too need to ensure that 

they are doing their bit by supporting staff, being clear about their requirements and 

making certain that they sign off letters on ti,me. 

I am copyina this to all Oovemmertt Miniscers, Sir Richard Wilson and 

Permanent Secretaries. Should you or your staff wish to discuss this please contact 

.fiij at No. 10. 

7~~ 
'J1¥> Rt Ron Jolm ..._., MP ( d\'li 

• 



• 
The Rt Hon Tony Blair MP 
10 Downing Street 
London 
SW1A2AA 

Dear Mr Blair, 

•iii 

i 

26111 November 2001 

The Disclosure Project 

I came across the Disclosure Project in October this year, in which 1 00 plus highly 
credible people are willing to testify to the existence of all that is discussed in the 
following, some with hard evidence in their hands. As a result I have brought this to 
the attention of all the Members of the Scottish Parliament and certain MP's in 
England. From the responses that I have received I have been informed that since 
the matters I have raised relate to a question of Foreign Affairs, Defence and 
National Security the responsibility for such maters fall out with the remit of the 
Scottish Ministers that responded to my correspondence. I have had my mail 
redirected to the Ministry of Defense by the Ex-First Minister for Scotland the Rt. Hon 
Henry McLeish, but have not heard from the MoD yet. I am currently working to have 
the evidence presented by the Disclosure Project investigated publicly by the 
Government. 

"The Disclosure Project is a non-profit research project working to fully disclose the 
facts about ~ extraterrestrial intelligence, and classified advanced energy and 
propulsion systems. The disclosure of the truth will have far-reaching implications for 
our society - new technologies to end pollution and global warming, long-term 
solution to the energy crisis, and the beginning of an era of peaceful relations with 
ot~er civilizations in space." 
The Disclosure Project Web Site 

As you will see from the enclosed information, it can be proven beyond any 
reasonable doubt that humans have been interacting with advanced civilisations 
most likely form outside our own solar system for quite some time now. It can also be 
proven that ET technology providing free energy and faster than light travel has 
been studied, made and tested successfully by humans. This information has been 
withheld from high ranking military personnel, presidents and prime ministers by 
secret military organizations. It can be said to be a fact that we have not required 
fossil fuel for over fifty years! 

Please note in the Executive Summary the testimonies of: - Astronaut Edgar Mitchell, 
Vatican Theologian Monsignor Corrado Balducci, FAA Division Chief John Callahan, 
Captain Robert Salas - Nuclear Missile Launch Officer and Merle Shane McDow -
US Navy Atlantic the. Ministry of Defence. 

You will find many others on the disk that I have provided you with should you require 
further information. The evidence is overwhelming. Please also note the statements 
made by Mr Nick Pope of the British Ministry of Defence and Admiral Lord Hill-Norton 
retired head of the MoD. If what these many credible witnesses say is true then the 
Earth has needlessly been raped of her resources and polluted for far to long. Our 



• Government must investigate this, publicly, so as there is no doubt that the truth is 
being disclosed to the people and that no evidence is withheld from the people. 

The position we are in, as the people of the world, is mostly one of ignorance. If the 
public knew that this technology was available, but withheld from us, there would be 
an international outcry of unprecedented proportions. Imagine, no fuel bills and no 
wars over oil. No need for highly polluting nuclear power stations and processing 
plants. No requirement for airplanes. The knock on effect would change the global 
economy and international society into something unrecognisable from our present 
perspective. Vast resources would be made available for the disadvantaged peoples 
of the world, heaHh, education and the environment. Our environment would be 
repaired, we would have an international power mountain and we would no longer be 
polluting our world with the use of fossil fuels. Sounds like science fiction? The 
evidence is on the CD enclosed with this letter. 

H is my hope that you will feel it appropriate to speak out for publicly investigating the 
testimonies presented by the Disclosure Project, with the support of the evidence 
enclosed. 

I look forward to hearing from you in due course. 

Best wishes, 

Enclosed: Excerpt from the Disclosure Project Webs~e 
Example of British Testimonials 
Disclosure Project CO: - Briefing Document and Executive Summery 
(Compatible ~ a PC. To be viewed on Acrobat reader, also 
enclosed). 



• Excerpt from the Disclosure Project Website 

'On May 9, 2001, one of the largest and most successful press conferences in the 
recent history of the US National Press Club was completed. More than 20 US 
military, government and corporate witnesses to unambiguous UFO and 
extraterrestrial events stated their testimony before millions. This kick-off event for 
the Campaign for Disclosure was carried by major media world-wide. The event was 
live web cast, and at 9 a.m. over 250,000 people were waiting on-line for the press 
conference to begin. The next biggest web cast event at the National Press Club 
was less than 25,000. While the first hour of the conference was "electronically 
jammed" according to the president of Connective, the company that web casts all 
National Press Club events, eventually thousands of people around the world were 
able to watch the event on-line.' It may still be viewed at: 

httD:/twww.disclosureProiect.om/npcwebcast.htm 

'As you know, the recorded testimony of scores of military, government and other 
witnesses to Unidentified Flying Objects and Extraterrestrial events and projects from 
around the world establishes the existence of a UFO I Extraterrestrial presence on 
and around Earth. This recorded testimony consists of dozens of first-hand, often 
top-secret witnesses to UFO and Extraterrestrial events, internal UFO-related 
government projects and covert activities, space-based weapons programs, and 
covert, reverse-engineered energy and propulsion system projects. The technologies 
that are of an Extraterrestrial origin, when publicly released within a planned 
transition period, will provide solutions to global environmental and security 
challenges. ' 

These numerous recorded witnesses constitute only a small portion of a vast pool of 
identified present or former military, intelligence, corporate, aviator, flight control, law 
enforcement officers, scientists and other witnesses, who will come forward when 
subpoenaed to testify at Congressional hearings. Wrthout a grant of immunity 
releasing them from their security oaths, many such unimpeachable witnesses fear to 
speak out.' 

'Our generation of voters and leaders are responsible for this once in a lifetime 
decision - to ban space-based weapons so that we will be permitted to join the 
peaceful travellers in the universe.' 

Therefore, I ask that you sponsor, enact and actively support each of the following: 

• To hold open, comprehensive, secrecy-free hearings to take 
military/agency witness testimony on events and evidence 
relating to an Extraterrestrial presence on and around Earth. 

• To hold open hearings on advanced energy and propulsion 
systems, relating to extraterrestrial phenomena that, when 
publicly released, will provide solutions to global environmental 
challenges. These technologies which may now be 
sequestered behind the National Security Act. 

• To enact legislation which will ban all space-based weapons, 
and to enact and implement international treaty and legal 
standards prohibiting the weaponisation of space. 

• To enact comprehensive legislation to research, develop and 
explore space peacefully and cooperatively with all cultures on 
Earth and in space. 



• Testimonials found on page 78 of The Executive Summary 

Mr. Nick Pope: British Ministry Of Defense, September 2000 

Nick Pope is a British Ministry of Defense official, still currently employed at the 
Ministry of Defense, who headed up the Ministry's office for research and 
investigation of the UFO phenomenon for a number of years in the 1990s. In his 
testimony, we will learn of incontrovertible evidence in several events with massive 
objects moving at extraordinary speeds, witnessed by military personnel with 
impeccable credentials, and tracked on radar - objects which are not manufactured 
on this Earth. He will also confirm the Bentwaters case and other cases within the 
United Kingdom, and acknowledge the existence of extensive government files on 
the UFO phenomenon. Mr. Pope supports total openness and honesty on the UFO 
issue, and believes that there should be a full disclosure of all information on UFOs, 
held by governments all around the world. 

Admiral Lord Hill-Norton: Five-Star Admiral, Former Head of the British Ministry of 
Defense, July 2000 

Lord Hill-Norton is a five-star Admiral and the former Head of the British Ministry of 
Defense who was kept in the dark about the UFO subject during his official 
capacities. In this short interview, he states that this subject has great significance 
and should no longer be denied and kept secret. He emphatically states, • ... that 
there is a serious possibility that we are being visited - and have been visited for 
many years - by people from outer space, from other civilizations; that it behooves 
us to find out who they are, where they come from, and what they want. This should 
be the subject of rigorous scientific investigation, and not the subject of publishing by 
tabloid newspapers." 
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TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

To J)A-S ((_A) j:=>"D y RefNo CZ7q J /2001 

Date 12 · /fl..-· CJ) 

The Secretary of State I has received the 
attached letter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalf of the Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to , 
Government Information came into force in January I 997. All replies: to 
members of the public must be in accordance with the procedures set 6ut 
in the Code. A full explanation ofthe Code of Practice is contained in 
DCI(Gen) 223/99 further information is available from DG Info on ; 
extension 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details of the correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record of the total number of letters from members of the 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on 
the accuracy of your branch records on correspondence will be 
performed throughout the year. 

MINISTE 
ROOM222 WH 



THE PRIME MINISTER 

10 DOWNING STREET 
LONDON SWIA2M 

6 November 2001 

The way we as a Government deal with communications from the public 

reflects our attitude towards those contacting us. I regard the letters, telephone calls 

and e-mails that we receive as being extremely important. They give a useful 

insight into the way the public thinks. Too often correspondence is seen as the poor 

relation and although over the last few years we have made good progress in the 

way Departments handle all forms of correspondence, I believe there is still more 

that can be done. 

Staff in all Departments continue to do a fantastic job coping with the vast 

amount of correspondence received each year. Ministers too need to ensure that 

they are doing tbeir bit by supporting staff, being clear about their requirements and 

making certain that they sign off letters on ti,me. 

I am copying this to all Govermnent Ministers, Sir Richard Wilson and 

Permanent Secretaries. Should you or your staff wish to discuss this please contact 

~~~~~~ atNo. 10. 

7~~ 

The Rt HooJohn """'"" MP 7 oW1 

• 
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DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 

Ref.: 68517 

Edinburgh -
Dear 

OFFICE OF THE 
DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
Dover House 
Whitehall 
Loudon 
SW1A2AU 

5 December 200 1 

Thank you for your letter to the Deputy Prime Minister Rt Hon John Prescott. 

The issues you raise are the responsibility of the Ministry of Defence. I have therefore 
transferred your letter to that department for their attention, they will reply to you directly. 

Yours sincerely 

jS£21!21 I !Sj 
Ministerial Support Team 

Web site: www.cabinet-office.gov.uk 
Email: john.prescott@!:abinet-office.x.gsLgov.uk 

() 
>:1_'-'.d" 

INVESTOR IN PEOPLE 



• 
Deputy Prime Minister and First Secretary of State 
The Rt Hon John Prescott MP 
11 Downing Street 
London 
SW1A2AA 

Dear Mr Prescott, 

The Disclosure Project 

26"' November 2001 

I came across the Disclosure Project in October this year, in which 100 plus highly 
credible people are willing to testify to the existenca of all that is discussed in the 
following, some with hard evidence in their hands. As a result I have brought this to 
the attention of all the Members of the Scottish Parliament and certain MP's in 
England. From the responses that I have received I have been informed that since 
the matters I have raised relate to a question of Foreign Affairs, Defence and 
National Security the responsibility for such maters fall out with the remit of the 
Scottish Ministers that r~sponded to my correspondence. I have had my mail 
redirected to the Ministry of Defense by the Ex-First Minister for Scotland the Rt. Hon 
Henry Mcleish, but have not heard from the MoD yet. I am currently working to have 
the evidence presented by the Disclosure Project investigated publicly by the 
Government. 

"The Disclosure Project is a non-profit research project working to fully disclose the 
facts about UFOs, extraterrestrial intelligence, and classified advanced energy and 
propulsion systems. The disclosure of the truth will have far-reaching implications for 
our society - new technologies to end pollution and global warming, long-term 
solution to the energy crisis, and the beginning of an era of peaceful relations with 
other civilizations in space." 
The Disclosure Project Web Site 

As you will see from the enclosed information, it can be proven beyond any 
reasonable doubt that humans have been interacting with advanced civilisations 
most likely form outside our own solar system for quite some time now. It can also be 
proven that ET technology providing free energy and faster than light travel has 
been studied, made and tested successfully by humans. This information has been 
withheld from high ranking military personnel, presidents and prime ministers by 
secret military organizations. It can be said to be a fact that we have not required 
fossil fuel for over fifty years! 

Please note in the Executive Summary the testimonies of: - Astronaut Edgar Mitchell, 
Vatican Theologian Monsignor Corrado Balducci, FAA Division Chief John Callahan, 
Captain Robert Salas- Nuclear Missile Launch Officer and Merle Shane McDow
US Navy Atlantic the Ministry of Defence. 

You will find many others on the disk that I have provided you with should you require 
further information. The evidence is overwhelming. Please also note the statements 
made by Mr Nick Pope of the British Ministry of Defence and Admiral Lord Hill-Norton 
retired head of the MoD. If what these many credible witnesses say is true then the 
Earth has needlessly been raped of her resources and polluted for far to long. Our 



• Government must investigate this, publicly, so as there is no doubt that the truth is 
being disclosed to the people and that no evidence is withheld from the people. 

The position we are in, as the people of the world, is mostly one of ignorance. If the 
public knew that this technology was available, but withheld from us, there would be 
an international outcry of unprecedented proportions. Imagine, no fuel bills and no 
wars over oil. No need for highly polluting nuclear power stations and processing 
plants. No requirement for airplanes. The knock on effect would change the global 
economy and international society into something unrecognisable from our present 
perspective. Vast resources would be made available for the disadvantaged peoples 
of the world, health, education and the environment. Our environment would be 
repaired, we would have an international power mountain and we would no longer be 
polluting our world with the use of fossil fuels. Sounds like science fiction? The 
evidence is on the CD enclosed with this letter. 

It is my hope that you will feel it appropriate to speak out for publicly investigating the 
testimonies presented by the Disclosure Project, with the support of the evidence 
enclosed. 

I look forward to hearing from you in due course. 

Best wishes, 

Yours sincerely, 

Enclosed: Excerpt from the Disclosure Project Website 
Example of British Testimonials 
Disclosure Project CD: - Briefing Document and Executive Summary 
(Compatible with a PC. To be viewed on Acrobat reader, also 
enclosed). 



Excerpt from the Disclosure Project Website 

'On May 9, 2001, one of the largest and most successful press conferences in the 
recent history of the US National Press Club was completed. More than 20 US 
military, government and corporate witnesses to unambiguous UFO and 
extraterrestrial events stated their testimony before millions. This kick-off event for 
the Campaign for Disclosure was carried by major media world-wide. The event was 
live web cast, and at 9 a.m. over 250,000 people were waiting on-line for the press 
conference to begin. The next biggest web cast event at the National Press Club 
was less than 25,000. While the first hour of the conference was "electronically 
jammed" according to the president of Connective, the company that web casts all 
National Press Club events, eventually thousands of people around the world were 
able to watch the event on-line.' It may still be viewed at: 

htto:/lwww.dlsclosureproject.om/npcwebcaslhtm 

'As you know, the recorded testimony of scores of military, government and other 
witnesses to Unidentified Flying Objects and Extraterrestrial events and projects from 
around the world establishes the existence of a UFO I Extraterrestrial presence on 
and around Earth. This recorded testimony consists of dozens of first-hand, often 
top-secret witnesses to UFO and Extraterrestrial events, internal UFO-related 
government projects and covert activities, space-based weapons programs, and 
covert, reverse-engineered energy and propulsion system projects. The technologies 
that are of an Extraterrestrial origin, when publicly released within a planned 
transition period, will provide solutions to global environmental and security 
challenges.' 

'These numerous recorded witnesses constitute only a small portion of a vast pool of 
identified present or former military, intelligence, corporate, aviator, flight control, law 
enforcement officers, scientists and other witnesses, who will come forward when 
subpoenaed to testify at Congressional hearings. Without a grant of immunity 
releasing them from their security oaths, many such unimpeachable witnesses fear to 
speak out.' 

'Our generation of voters and leaders are responsible for this once in a lifetime 
decision - to ban space-based weapons so that we will be permitted to join the 
peaceful travellers in the universe.' 

'Therefore, I ask that you sponsor, enact and actively support each of the following: 

• To hold open, comprehensive, secrecy-free hearings to take 
military/agency witness testimony on events and evidence 
relating to an Extraterrestrial presence on and around Earth. 
To hold open hearings on advanced energy and propulsion 
systems, relating to extraterrestrial phenomena that, when 
publicly released, will provide solutions to global environmental 
challenges. These technologies which may now be 
sequestered behind the National Security Act. 
To enact legislation which will ban all space-based weapons, 
and to enact and implement international treaty and legal 
standards prohibiting the weaponisation of space. 
To enact comprehensive legislation to research, develop and 
explore space peacefully and cooperatively with all cultures on 
Earth and in space. 



'. 

Testimonials found on page 78 of The Executive Summary 

Mr. Nick Pope: British Ministry Of Defense, September 2000 

Nick Pope is a British Ministry of Defense official, still currently employed at the 
Ministry of Defense, who headed up the Ministry's office for research and 
investigation of the UFO phenomenon for a number of years in the 1990s. In his 
testimony, we will learn of incontrovertible evidence in several events with massive 
objects moving at extraordinary speeds, witnessed by military personnel with 
impeccable credentials, and tracked on radar- objects which are not manufactured 
on this Earth. He will also confirm the Bentwaters case and other cases within the 
United Kingdom, and acknowledge the existence of extensive government files on 
the UFO phenomenon. Mr. Pope supports total openness and honesty on the UFO 
issue, and believes that there should be a full disclosure of all information on UFOs, 
held by governments all around the world. 

Admiral Lord Hill-Norton: Five-Star Admiral, Former Head of the British Ministry of 
Defense, July 2000 

Lord Hill-Norton is a five-star Admiral and the former Head of the British Ministry of 
Defense who was kept in the dark about the UFO subject during his official 
capacities. In this short interview, he states that this subject has great significance 
and should no longer be denied and kept secret. He emphatically states, " ... that 
there is a serious possibility that we are being visited - and have been visited for 
many years - by people from outer space, from other civilizations; that it behooves 
us to find out who they are, where they come from, and what they want. This should 
be the subject of rigorous scientific investigation, and not the subject of publishing by 
tabloid newspapers. • 
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From: ~ ctorate of Air Staff (Lower Airspace) Ops and L 
Po11 a;-Room-6173 c;;J 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Fax) 

Your Reference 

01.!!: Reference 
DIVAS/64/3 .-

Date 
12 December 2001 

Thank you for your letter of 26 October addressed to the Rt Hon Tessa Jowell MP 
regarding 'unidentified flying objects'. Your letter has been passed to the Ministry of Defence and 
this office is the focal point within the MOD for correspondence of this nature. 

First, it may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a 
potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, MOD does not attempt 
to identify the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational 
explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the 
function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify 
expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit . 

With regard to the 'Disclosure Project' , we are aware that many people have claimed to 
have experienced various phenomena. However, the MOD does not have any expertise or role in 
respect of 'UFO/flying saucer' matters, or the question of the existence or otherwise of 
extraterrestriallifeforms, about which it remains totally open-minded. I should add that to date the 
MOD knows of no evidence which substantiates the existence of these alleged phenomena. 
I hope this explains our position. 
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• 1'2. QLc. -
TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

Ref No ~\l\ s'" /2001 

Date I W - I' - ot 

The Secretary of State I has received the 
attached letter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalf of the Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information came into force in January 1997. All replies to 

. members of the public must be in accordance with the procedures set out 
in the Code. A full explanation of the Code of Practice is contained in 
DCI 223/99, further information is available from DG Info on 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details of the correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record of the total number of letters from members of the 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on 
the accuracy of your branch records on correspondence will be 
performed throughout the year. 

MINIST 
ROOM222 WH 
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THE PRIME~~. , 

10 DOWNING STREET 
LONDON SW1A2AA 

6 November 2001 

The way we as a Government deal with communications from the public 

reflects our attitude towards those contacting us. I regard the letters, telephone calls 

and e-mails that we receive as being extremely important. They give a useful 

insight into the way the public thinks. Too often correspondence is seen as the poor 

relation and although over the last few years we have made good progress in the 

way Departments handle all forms of correspondence, I believe there is still,more 

that can be done. 

Staff in all Departments continue to do a fantastic job coping with the vast 

amount of correspondence received each year. Ministers too need to ensure that 

they are doing their bit by supporting staff, being clear about their requirements and 

making certain that they sign off letters on time. 

I am ~ this to all Government Ministen, Sir Richard Wilson and 

Permanent Secretaries. Should you or your staff wish to discuss this please contact 

at No. 10. 

{~~ 

IbeRtHooJolmP=oottMP 7 ~ 

• 

1 
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Department for Culture, Media and Sport 
Parliamentary and Correspondence Unit 

2-4 Cockspur Street 
London SW1Y SOH 
www.culture.gov.uk 

Transfer of Treat 
·. o ·fficial · 

Correspondence· 

. ·The attached correspondence has been received 
in the Department .for Culture, Media and Sport . . 
After consideration we feel that the subject 
matter·is more appropriate for your Department 
to deal. 

·. j. , ; (l) The Correspondent has not been informed 
of the transfer · 

( l The. Correspondent has been informed of 
the transfer 

. ' 

INVESTOR IN PEOPLE 
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Rt Hon Tessa Jowell MP 
House of Commons 
London 
SWlAOAA 

Ossett 
West Yorkshire 

Date: 26.10.01 

~4~lt 
~ jR-e_ -·Jt ~ ~ 
u~~·k~ 

0 

I write to draw your attention to a very interesting website to be found 
at:-

www .disclosureproject. org 

I do hope that you can find the time in your busy schedule to access this site, 
which is the brainchild of Dr Steven Greer, an American physician . To do the 
site justice and more importantly, to do the subject matter justice, will require 
an investment of your time, but it will be worth it. 

I hope you find the site both interesting and intormative and will be moved to 
take up the matters raised by Dr Greer with your colleagues in parliament. 
The issues raised are of great importance. 

I DEPARTMENT FOR CULTURE, 
MEDIA AND SPORT 

Treat Officia!J~:masponde'108 
Ref. Nn. 0\ I 'L.CYZ...g ~ 
Action esPu 
Date 01.../11 /o1 
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, The, Disclosure Project · Home Page Page 1 of 5 

THE 

liD~$©~@$llDrni~ 
PROJECT--

The Disclosure Project is a nonprofit research project working to fully 
disclose the facts about UFOs, extraterrestrial intelligence, and classified 
advanced energy and propulsion systems. The disclosure of the truth will 
have far-reaching implications for our society .. new technologies to end 
pollution and global warming, long· term solution to the energy crisis, 
and the beginning of an era of peaceful relations with other civilizations 
in space. 

~ 

1M 
Iilli 

DISCLOSURE 

1!00K 

Support the Disclosure and 
Order the NEW book 
"DISCLOSURE": Over five 
dozen top· secret military, 
government, intelligence and 
corporate witnesses to secret 
projects tell their true stories 
which disclose the greatest 
covert program in world 
history. 

" National Press Club Video 
i'\vailablejjs of 10/25.101 

Disclosure and 9/11 
An Analysis by 

Disclosure Project Director 
Steven M. Greer, MD 

DISCLOSURE Video 

Available Job Offers 

Artists for Disclosure 
Volunteer Support 

Website + Help Needed 
Automatic Online Fax 

http:/ /www.disclosureproject.org/Home-Page.htm 05/11/2001 
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ThE;, Disclosure Project - Home Page Page 2 of 5 

THE CAMPAIGN FOR DISCLOSURE 

On May 9, 2001, one of the largest and most successful press 
conferences in the recent history of the National Press Club was 
completed. More than 20 military, government and corporate 
witnesses to unambiguous UFO and extraterrestrial events stated 
their testimony before millions. This kickoff event for the Campaign 
for Disclosure was carried by major media world- wide. The event 
was live webcast, and at 9 a.m. over 250,000 people were waiting 
on-line for the press conference to begin. The next biggest webcast 
event at the National Press Club was less than 25,000. While the 
first hour of the conference was "electronically jammed" according 
to the president of Connectlive, the company that webcasts all 
National Press Club events, eventually thousands of people around 
the world were able to watch the event on- line. It may still be 
viewed by clicking on the National Press Club Web Cast. 

More information ... 

ENTER OUR GUEST FORM 

Fax 
Representatives Online 

READ THE RESPONSES 
Has your representative replied yet to your letter or fax? 

If you would like to post their response, fax it to us at 202-459-
2209 

Your personal contact information will be removed before posting. 

http:/ /www.disclosureproject.org/Home-Page.htm 05/11/2001 
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:Thf( ~isclosure Project - Home Page 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Over HIS top mi 1 i tary II 
& government w1 tnesses 1, 

give testimony about 
UFO & Extraterrestrial 

THE DISCLOSURE PROJECT CALLS ON U.S. CONGRESS 
FOR HEARINGS & LEGISLATION 

Page 3 of 5 

:.; To hold open, secrecy-free hearings on the UFO I Extraterrestrial 
presence on and around Earth. 

"<~~ To hold open hearings on advanced energy and propulsion 
systems that, when publicly released, will provide solutions to 
global environmental challenges. 

f.l To enact legislation which will ban all space-based weapons. 

<~ To enact comprehensive legislation to research, develop and 
explore space peacefully and cooperatively with all cultures on Earth 
and in space. 

Project Description ... 

http://www .disclosu reproject.org/Home- Page. htm 05111/2001 
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: }hfi' Disclosure Project · Home Page 

MILITARY, GOVERNMENT WITNESSES 
TO PROVIDE TESTIMONY ON 

UFO/EXTRATERRESTRIAL PRESENCE· 
CONGRESSIONAL LEGISLATION SOUGHT 

Page 4 of 5 

On Wednesday, May 9th, over twenty military, intelligence, 
government, corporate and scientific witnesses will come forward at 
the National Press Club in Washington, DC to establish the reality of 
UFOs or extraterrestrial vehicles, extraterrestrial life forms, and 
resulting advanced energy and propulsion technologies. The weight 
of this first- hand testimony, along with supporting government 
documentation and other evidence, will establish without any doubt 
the reality of these phenomena, according to Dr. Steven M. Greer, 
director of the Disclosure Project which is hosting the event. More 
Information ... 

"There exists a shadowy Government with its own Air Force, its 
own Navy, its own fundraising mechanism, and the ability to 
pursue its own ideas of national interest, free from all checks and 
balances, and free from the law itself." 

· Senator Daniel K. Inouye · Iran Contra Hearings 

"In the counsels of Government, we must guard against the 
acquisition of unwarranted influence, whether sought or 
unsought, by the Military Industrial Complex. The potential for 
the disastrous rise of misplaced power exists, and will persist. 
We must never let the weight of this combination endanger our 
liberties or democratic processes. We should take nothing for 
granted. Only an alert and knowledgeable citizenry can compel 
the proper meshing of the huge industrial and military machinery 
of defense with our peaceful methods and goals so that security 
and liberty may prosper together." 

· President Eisenhower· January 1961 

President Eisenhower's historic 
farewell address to the Nation 

http://www .disclosureproject.org/Home-Page. htm 05/11/2001 
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• Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N SBP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 020 7218 2140 
(Sw~chboard) 

(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

OI,!I R~;ference 
D/UAS/64/3 
Date 
3 December 2001 

Thank you for your letter of 25 November concerning the Government's position with regard to 
reports of sightings of 'unidentified flying objects' . This office is the focal point within the 
Ministry of Defence for correspondence relating to 'UFOs' and I have been asked to reply. 

The Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to 
establish whether what was seen might have some defence significance; namely, whether there is 
any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace might have been compromised by hostile or 
unauthorised military air activity. I should add that the integrity of the UK's airspace in peacetime 
is maintained through continuous surveillance of the UK Air Policing Area by the Royal Air 
Force. This is achieved by using a combination of civil and military radar installations, which 
provide a continuous real-time "picture" of the UK airspace. Any threat to the UK Air Policing 
Area would be handled in the light of the particular circumstances at the time (it might if deemed 
appropriate, involve the scrambling or diversion of air defence aircraft). From that perspective, 
reports provided to us of 'UFO' sightings are examined, but consultation with air defence staff 
and others as necessary is considered only where there is sufficient evidence to suggest a breach 
of UK air space. Unless there is such evidence, we do not attempt to identify the precise nature of 
each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational explanations, such as aircraft lights 
or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the function of the MOD to provide 
this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify expenditure of public funds on 
investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

Finally, you should be aware that the MOD does not have any expertise or role in respect of 
'UFO!flying saucer' matters or to the question of the existence or otherwise of extraterrestrial 
lifeforms, about which it remains totally open-minded. To date the MOD knows of no evidence 
which substantiates the existence of these alleged phenomena. 

I hope this explains our position. 

Yours sincerely, 



TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

RefNo )1''557 
j 

/2001 

Date :2. 4 . 1\lt'Y · cJ\ · 

The Secretary of State I has received the 
attached letter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalf of the Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information came into force in January 1997. All replies to 
members 6fthe public must be in accordance with the procedures set out 
in the Code. A full explanation of the Code of Practice is contained in 
DCI(Gen) 223/99, further information is available from DG Info on 
extension 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details of the correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record of the total number of letters from members ofthe 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on 
the accuracy of your branch records on correspondence will be 
performed throughout the year. 

MINISTERIAL ~.AJ Jl'"l'\...1.-' '-' 

ROOM222WH 



THE PRIME MINISTER 

10 DOWNING STREET 
LONDON SW1A2AA 

6 November 2001 

The way we as a Government deal with communications from the public 

reflects our attitude towards those contacting us . I regard the letters, telephone calls 

and e-mails that we receive as being extremely important. They give a useful 

insight into the way the public thinks. Too often correspondence is seen as the poor 

relation and although over the last few years we have made good progress · in the 

way Departments handle all forms of correspondence, I believe there is still mote 

that can be done. 

Staff in all Departments continue to do a fantastic job coping with the vast 

amount of correspondence received each year. Ministers too need to ensure that 

they are doing their bit by supporting staff, being clear about their requirements and 

making certain that they sign off letters on time. 

I am copying this to all Government Ministers, Sir Richard Wilson and 

Permanent Secretaries. Should you or your staff wish to discuss this please CQlltact 

~~~~~~ at No. 10. 

(~~ 

TbeRtHooJ--MP 7 ~ 
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https://web.mail.demon.net/cgi-binlwebmail.cgi 27/11101 



• ~:'o:Jk,l! 3! I ~~ctorate of Air Staff (LA-Ops & Pol) 1a, 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N 5BP 

Thank you for your letter dated 17 November 200 I. 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Fax) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 y 
Date 

soNovember 2001 

;liiUU1 I 4 oj 

As requested, please find enclosed a number of papers on the Rendlesham Forest incident 
that have recently been released under the Code of Practice on Access of Government Information. 
Some have been sanitised to protect the privacy of those who have corresponded with the Ministry 
of Defence. Three documents have been withheld under Exemption 2 of the Code which relates 
to "internal opinion advice, recommendation, consultation and deliberation". As far as we are 
aware, these are the only papers we hold on these events. 

If you are unhappy with the decision to withhold documentation and wish to appeal, you 
should write in the first instance to Ministry ofDefence, D Info Exp, Room 819-B, St. Giles Court, 
1-13 St. Giles High Street, London, WC2H 8LD, requesting that the decision be reviewed. If 
following the internal review you remain dissatisfied, you can ask a Member of Parliament to take 
up the case with the Parliamentary Commissioner for Administration (the Ombudsman) who can 
investigate on your behalf The Ombudsman will not, however, consider an investigation until the 
internal review process has been completed. 
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• Di (lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6173, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Tetephone (Direct dial} 
(Swnchboord) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 

~~~November 2001 

Thank you for your letter of !61
h November addressed to the Ministerial Correspondence Unit 

This Department is the focal point within the Ministry of Defence for correspondence concerning 
'unidentified flying objects' and I have been asked to reply. 

First, it may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of 
a potential threat to the United Kingdom from an external military source, and to date no 'UFO' 
report has revealed such evidence, we do not attempt to identify the precise nature of each 
reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational explanations, such as aircraft lights or 
natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the function of the MOD to provide this 
kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify expenditure of public funds on 
investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

With regard to the events of the evening of23 January 1974, I can confirm that the MOD received 
several reports of a bright light seen falling towards the horizon just before lO.OOpm. Personnel 
of the RAF Valley Mountain Rescue Team participated in a search of the area where the object 
was thought to have come down, but nothing was found . As there was nothing to suggest 
anything of defence concern, no further investigations were made, but it was thought that these 
reports could have been caused by the descent of a meteor through the atmosphere, burning up as 
it went and finally disintegrating before it reached the ground. It was also suggested that the loud 
noises heard by some, could have been due to an earth tremor which produced a 
Berwyn Mountains about an hour and a half earlier. As to the piece of metal found 
in 1980, I am unable to help with your enquiries as we have no knowledge of this find l,.;-~.;··~------' 
possible connection to these events. 
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TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

To __ 0_.8-__ .s_· a4_· -'-) _C_~_L_ RefNo ~ /2001 

Date ~1\. t I. l Q) ) 

The Secretary of State I has received the 
attached letter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalf of the Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information came into force in January 1997. All replies to 
members Of the public must be in accordance with the procedures setout 
in the Code. A full explanation of the Code of Practice is contained in 

223/99, further information is available from DG Info on 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
·keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details of the correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record of the total number of letters from members of the 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random 
the accuracy of your branch records on correspondPI.r~~'\lhtl'··h .................. .. 
performed throughout the year. 

MINISTERIAL 
ROOM222 WH 



10 DOWNING STREET 
LONIXlN S'WIA2AA 

._;. I ; ). · . . I 'i ~~ ( • i ., i. 

THE PRIME MINISTER 6 November 2001 

The way we as a Government deal with communications from the public 

reflects our attitude towards those contacting us. I regard the letters, telephone calls 

and e-mails that we receive as being extremely important. They give a useful 

insight into the way the public thinks. Too often correspondence is seen as the poor 

relation and although over the last few years we have made good progress in the 

way Departments baDdle all forms of cOrrespondence, · I believe there is still mote 

that can be done. 

Staff in all Departments continue to do a fantastic job coping with the vast 

amount of correspondence ~ved each year. Ministers ~oo need.to ensure that 

they are doing their bit by supporting staff, being clear about their requirements and 

making certain that the}l sign offJettets pn ti,me. 

I am copyina this to all Govermnent Ministers, Sir Richard Wilson and 

Permanent Secretaries. Should you or your staff wish to discu~ this please CQDtact 

atNo. lO. 

1 rJ.AJo.1 -tuJr 
[ ,-: ' 

Th<RlHonJolm,.,.=ottMP I~ 

--------------------------------------

' • 

The National Archives
Letter to PM Tony Blair
Letter from PM Tony Blair to John Prescott MP 6 November 2001 underlining the importance of correspondence received from members of the public.



• 
Truro 
Cornwall 

...-40J 
Th~inisterial Correspondence Unit 
Ro 222 
0 WarO:ffice 
Whi~haJl 
t.l'i'ililfflf ' '•:• ., .• ' •• ,, 
SW1A2EU 

16111 November 2001 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

I am writing in asking for information related to a piece of metal discovered by an 
Arthur Adams in 1980 while visiting the Berwyn Hills in Wales. Once I had 
discovered his story I decided to search for further information related to this find. 
Some of the information I have found is quite interesting and disturbing, yet with out 
knowing the correct facts I am unable to make a correct assumption. 

Since I have found out about this story I have been able to build up a lot of knowledge 
and have been able to make contact with someone who is said to have known Arthur 
Atiflms-and *news abeut hi& find. 

What I have been able to find out that the piece of rock was discovered by this 
r;ll!ii!IIII}XijQTli:jf!w believe lives near Ipswich, was found on the Berwyn Mountarns 
i'iflrt8L~·I:h~ite ofa supposed UFO crash on 23 January 1974. Whether this was 
the site of a UFO crash or not I know that there was a lot of strange military action 
at:ound thjs area after a plane was reported to have crashed into the mountains. I have 

f~af\# ifi?¥:i#q~l~ ~t;Ro4i~s .~:'fe ~e~e~ a.p,4rtl}atlfl\ f:~IJ?. fr<;>m th~: !lffiex!l~~cy" . , . <· 
.~.~~ ~e~ W:mh4 a'?~· by, ll)l,l\~ cl.o9J~d~9ff1ye~~,, 'f'hilt,harJ?P.~l)I;Jd,h,eri;JJ l,l?.O§t 
p~oba]:jly Will ne':er kn9:W yet what! do know that 6 ye~ later a piece .o(strange 
metal' wad t'~U!Jd ~n'wru\!J be(ievihvas the ,same 'she o(thl;l <CJ:aSIJ: ihat.could.be t!Sed as 
a~ery.bigadvru;,~f~~·~arikind: .. •·. · · ··' · · · · · · · .· . · · ·. · 

fhis inet8J that was report~dly to be ofeither a greeri (); agrey)ike' colour apd when 
tt)lmected to a voltmeter a large amount of electricity was given off. I am al,so aware 
that'etmugh metal~ reportedly found to be a good supply for Britain's full 
electtical ·supply. I have also rece11tly leameq of a search for this metal in which I 
would be very interested in its result. Fqr what ever reason this .fmd is not yet made 
publlc I do not know yet I ask for any information related to this case. . 

\Vlie,theryou q~tide ·~ JlelplTle.J:iy providing me ~th informati.on or not, l.wi}l]:je set. 
?;it4. ?,$rrytW;4~9?~fi~CJi.ng ,»:h~iWs r~d.ffi~l~. w~~ ~~ \vh~~ it 99u!q ·4<>.w. the .... 
i@v.aJ1C:I;l ()fh,~tY.~ ,I paveil ·llWHiler Pf.~\ll)c:es, JP. ';ylri~A .I.J.Y~)lld,~, tq.fmd w.~. 
Wfo11JlatiO,n\vliiciic(lwsl g9 priPJi~ raw: ~~piy'WfiiingJd,~ My:liif9ffilil.tioP,:)r6u triay 
~~~mW?.~!9;.~t;r#;,:': ·.; ·- .,. ···· · · "' .. , · · ·· · ,, .. , .. , , .·. ·· ··· · · .,. · _, ·····h· 

The National Archives
metal object Berwyn Mountains
Correspondence relating to the alleged discovery of a metal object in North Wales that might be related to the Berwyn Mountains incident. Further details can be followed in MoD response dated 25 November 2001 at p311
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• 
This is an exciting find and is why I wish to know more I already hold a lot of 
information which I am going to share with others who may help with the building of 
further knowledge. I hope that you will be able to help me and I hope to hear from 
you sometime in the near future. 

lOKY) 



• z/ From: of Air Staff (LA-Ops & Pol) 1a, 
Room~~,~-------~ 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Fax) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 ..-

Date 
2£, November 2001 

Thank you for your letter dated 23 October 200 I which was passed to us by the Scottish 
Executive. This office is the focal point within the UK Ministry of Defence for correspondence 
relating to 'unidentified flying objects' . 

First, it may be helpful if I explain that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 
'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely to establish whether what was seen might have some 
defence significance; namely, whether there is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace 
might have been compromised by hostile or unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a 
potential threat, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, MOD does not attempt 
to identify the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that rational 
explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it is not the 
function of the MOD to provide this kind of aerial identification service. We could not justify 
expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific defence remit. 

With regard to your questions on the 'Disclosure Project', we are aware that many people 
have claimed to have experienced various phenomena. However, the MOD does not have any 
expertise or role in respect of 'UFO/ flying saucer' matters, or the question of the existence or 
otherwise of extraterrestriallifeforms, about which it remains totally open-minded. I should add 
that to date the MOD knows of no evidence which substantiates the existence of these alleged 
phenomena. I hope this explains our position. 
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TREAT OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

To ---.~:::QAs~{(---!.£.._A)~~dL- Ref No _]~8_,_4--_,_7_ /2001 

Date __ 1L..J)....:..t"'--Jr }c....:o;;..__f _' _ 

The Secretary of State I has received the 
attached letter from a member of the public. This office has not 
acknowledged it. 

Please send a reply on behalf of the Minister. All Ministers attach 
importance to such letters being answered promptly; your reply should 
therefore be sent within 20 working days of receipt in this branch. If, 
exceptionally, this should prove impossible an interim reply should be 
sent within the same timescale. 

A new Open Government Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information came into force in January 1997. All replies to 
members of the public must be in accordance with the procedures set out 
in the Code. A full explanation ofthe Code of Practice is contained in 
DCI(Gen information is available from DG Info on 
extensi 

Under the Citizens' Charter, Departments are now required to keep 
records of their performance. All branches and Agencies are required to 
keep information on the number of requests for information which 
refer to the Code of Practice including details of the correspondent and 
the nature and date of the reply. In addition, the Department is required 
to provide a record of the total number of letters from members of the 
public and provide statistics (which may be used on a valid sample) of 
its performance in providing replies within their published targets. 

As part of our monitoring procedure, random spot checks on 
the accuracy of your branch records on correspondence will be 
performed throughout the year. 

MINISTERIAL CORRESPONDENCE UNIT 
ROOM222 WH 
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tJift/10/01 
Dear 

Haviog heard about, read and viewed the information available, I feel it 
is appropriate to bring it to the attention of an the Members of the 
Scottish Par1iament. While this project has its base in the US, its 
ramifications are Global. It is highly appropriate for action to be taken in 
Scotland to thoroughly investigate these testimonies and bring to public 
awareness the enormity of these revelations. Please take this 
seriously. 

The Disclosure Project 

On May 9, 2001, one of the largest and most successful press 
conferences in the recent history of the US National Press aub was 
completed. More than 20 US military, government and corporate 
Witnesses to unambiguous UFO and extraterrestrial events stated their 
testimony before millions. This kick-off event for the Campaign for 
Disclosure was carried by major media wor1d-wide. The event was live 
web cast, and at 9 a.m. over 250,000 people were waiting on-line for 
the press conference to begin. The next biggest web cast event at the 
National Press Club was less than 25,000. While the first hour of the 
conference was "electronically jammed" according to the president of 
Connective, the company that web casts all National Press aub events, 
eventually thousands of people around the wor1d were able to watch the 
event on-line. It may still be viewed at: 

http://www.disc!osUreDroiect,orglnpcwebcast.htm 

The Disclosure Project is a non-profit research project working to 
fully disclose the facts about UFOs, extraterrestrial intelligence, 
and classified advanced energy and propulsion systems, which 
have been researched, built and fully tested. The disclosure of the 
truth will have far-reaching implications for our society - <~ . 
technologies to end pollution and global warming, tong-term 
solution to the energy crisis, and the beginning of an era of 
peaceful relations with other civilizations in space. 



• As you know, the recorded testimony of scores of military, government 
and other witnesses to Unidentified Flying Objects and Extraterrestrial 
events and projects from around the world establishes the existence of 
a UFO I Extraterrestrial presence on and around Earth. This recorded 
testimony consists of dozens of first-hand, often top-secret witnesses to 
UFO and Extraterrestrial events, internal UFO-related government 
projects and covert activities, space-based weapons programs, and 
covert, reverse-engineered energy and propulsion system projects. The 
techoologies that are of an Extraterrestrial origin, when· publicly 
released within a planned transition period, will provide solutions to 
global environmental and security challenges. 

These numerous recorded witnesses constitute only a small portion of a 
vast pool of identified present or former military, intelligence, corporate, 
aviator, flight control, law enforcement officers, scientists and other 
witnesses, who wiH come fotward when subpoenaed to testify at 
Congressional hearings. Without a grant of immunity releasing them 
from their security oaths, many such unimpeachable witnesses fear to 
speak out. 

Legislation will ban space-based weapons and will help to transform the 
terrestrial war industry into a world cooperative military (without space 
weapons), civil, and commercial space industry. This wiD provide 
unprecedented benefits and opportunities to all on Earth and in space. 

Our generation of voters and leaders are responsible for this once in a 
lifetime decision - to ban space-based weapons so that we will be 
permitted to join the peaceful travellers in the universe. 

Therefore, I ask that you sponsor, enact and actively support each of 
the following: 

• To hold open, comprehensive, secrecy-free hearings 
to take military/agency witness testimony on events 
and evidence relating to an Extraterrestrial presence 
on and around Earth. 

• To hold open hearings on advanced energy and 
propulsion systems, relating to extraterrestrial 
phenomena that, when publicly released, will provide 
solutions to global environmental challenges. These 
technologies which may now be sequestered behind 
the National Security Act. 

• To enact legislation which will ban all space-based 
weapons, and to enact and implement international 
treaty and legal standards prohibiting the 
weaponisation of space. 



• • To enad comprehensive legislation to research, 
develop and explore space ·· peacefully and 
cooperatively with all wltures on Earth and in space. 

"I don't laugh at people any more when they say they've seen UFOs," 
Carter said at a Southern Governors Conference a few years ago. "I've 
seen one myself. It was the damdest thing I've ever seen. It was big, it 
was _very bright, it changed colours and it was about the siZe · of the 
moon. We watched it for ten minutes, but none of us could figure out 
what it was. One thing's for sure; 111 never make fun of people who say 
they've seen unidentified objects in the sky. I think it was a .liQht 
beckoning me to run in the California primary. If I become President, I'll 
make very piece of infonnation that this country has about UFO 
sightings available to the public."- James Ear1 Carter 

"These witnesses are highly credible. They used to be trusted with 
nuclear weapons. Why would they · not be trusted to believe what the 
saw with their own eyes?" Spokesperson for The Disclosure Project. 

My question are: 

• Have you heard about and taken seriously the testaments of 
these professional people? 

• If you have, what action are you taking to implement the available 
free energy technology in our world society for the betterment of 
collective Human existence? 

• What is the stance of your political party on these issues? 

• How are you intending to take this forward into collective public 
scrutiny? 

Thank you for your attention to these issues. I look forward to hearing 
from you. 

Yours Sincerely, 



• 
DISCLOSURE AND 9/11 

AN ANALYSIS BY 

DISCLOSURE PROJECr DIRECTOR 
STEVEN M. GREER M.D. 

As we mourn the tragic loss of precious life on September 11, and as we all pray for 
justice and peace in the world, let us also rededicate our lives to the task of creating a 
world in which those atrocious and evil acts can never be repeated. Let us pray for the 
world and our nation and ask that Providence guide our leaders and protect our soldiers 
as we unite to create a safe and just world 

Having lived in the Middle East for 3 years, during which time I saw first band the 
madness and horror of terrorism, I have no illusions about the scale of the problem we are 
facing: Those who live in the utmost bigotJy, religious fanaticism and evil, bloodthirsly 
batted are seldom reached by reason. Those few rabid dogs who threaten the wbole of 
humanity must be restrained, and if necessary put down. 

But we must distinguish between short - term remedies, however necessary, and long
term cures. To avert an even graver calaclysm, great care mnst be taken, and we need to 
look deeply at the larger causes of the siclrness that visited New York and Washington on 
9/11. 

I have been asked what relation the Disclosure Project may have to the healing of this 
consuming and potentially lethal illness that has aftlicted humanity in this, the 
millennimn of peace. Is the Disclosure Project relevant in this new world? 

Yes, more than ever. 

For nearly 10 years we have been meeting with senior CIA, Pentagon and political 
figures, advocating a general disclosure on SIH:alled UFOs, Exbateuestriallutelligence 
and related energy and propulsion systems currently held by illegal, 'classified' projects. 
These projects, unsupervised by the Congress or President, are illegal, rogue, shadowy 
operations that are a direct threat to both short term and long-term national and world 
security concerns. Their 'black' funding status deprives genuine security, intelligence and 
military programs of nmch needed support and technological resources. And they are 
withholding from valid, legal projects the new technologies that could both preveut and 
intercept the catastrophe of9/ll. 

The valid, true. legal govermneut of We The People is deprived of both technologies and 
funding that could have prevented the massive national security and intelligence failure 
that led to the eveuts of 9/11. While conventional and legal programs are starved for 
staffing and new technologies, clandestine and rogue black projects are awash in upwards 
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of $100 Billiou per year. Largely priwtised, these operatiOIIS have both the means and 
t!J.e technologies to have prevented 9/11. And yet they did nothing. 
Why? Because they do not exist Consider these words of Sen. Inouye: "Tha"e exists a 
shadowy Government with its own Air Force, its own Navy, its own fundraising 
mechanism. and the ability to pursue its own ideas of the national interest, free from all 
checks and balances., and free from the law itself." 

In the-unacknowledged world of such projects (see the hook. Disclosure' by this authoc) 
there exist the technologies to monitor, intercept and penetrate the terrorist cells of 
Osama bin Laden and others. But this is a case of not just the left hand not knowing what 
the right hand is doing: the left hand does not even know the right hand exists. 

Such 'shadowy' projects hide within the vast bureaucracy of government, military 
intelligence, corporate, laboratory and institute operattOIIS in the U.S. and abroad -
compartmented away from the public, the Congress and usually even the President, CIA 
Director and Secretary of Defence. The Disclosure Project has penetrated these projects, 
obtained testimony, code names and facility locations. The illegal nature of such projects, 
their highly compartmented nalure and their large financial resources prevents oormal 
oversight and control by the government of the people. They are able to avoid detection, 
worlc in compartmented ceBs funded by clandestine sources and evade interception by 
even skilled investigators in the Congress, Department of Defence and CIA Indeed, their 
modus operandi are not dissimilar from the very terrorist ceBs we are trying to penetrate 
and neutralize. 

Let no one interpret this as an indictment of The Government, The CIA', The Pentagon' 
etc. On the contnny, the point is that the conventional, legal government, military and 
intelligence COJJUDunity are for the most part the first victims of these operations, not the 
perpetrators. In fact, in meetings with the head of Intelligence fur the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff (J-2), the head of the Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) and the Director of the 
CIA, I have learned first hand of their ftustration and horror at the unchecked )lQWef of 
these rogue operations that undermine our security and make a mockery of the role of law 
and the constitution, as Sen. Inouye correctly observed. I am sure 99%+ of the 
conventional government, military and intelligence COJJUDunity are not only denied 
access to these projects, but are victimized, blind-sided and hindered by them. 

In short, The Disclosure Project stands ready to provide Congressional and other 
government investigators with the insider witnesses who can expose these operations and 
put them back under the control of the legitimate government - where they can do the 
people some good. I have little doobt that such projects possess - and are withholding 
from the legal government- the means to prevent another 9/11. 

Beyond this, in 1994 Dick D'Amato, thco senior counsel to the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, told me personally that with a subpoena power and a top secret clearance, he 
COuld not penetrate such rogue projects - and that somewhere between $40 billion and 
$80 billion per year were going into such uusupervised operations. And that was in 1994 
dollars! In the zero sum game of government budgets, this means today upwards of $100 
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billion per year is being siphooed off into operations of dubious value, which do not 
benefit- and may erode- our national security. 

The operational readiness and competence of our intelligence and military COIDIIIUIIily are 
being undermined by such 'shadowy' projects - and yet after lO years of meetings with 
our leaders in Wasbington, at die UN. and in olher countries, we still see lbat nodling is 
being done about it We die people, the media and the anned services must demand a 
change, before it is really too late. Our goveflllllellt. our nation, die people and our 
courageous men and women in the military and intelligenre COIDIIIUIIily need and deserve 
better. We must stand-down these rogue projects and give back to the people and the 
people's representatives the means to protect and defend our natiou and the civilized 
world. 

But these near-tenn concems, though grave, are subordinate to a larger, more 
fundamental problem: Clandestine projects, largely privatised in the contracting sec1oc of 
shadowy corporate/government operations, are withholding from lhe public 1he definitive 
cure for die underlying illness: Oil. 

We have bundreds of witnesses whose testimony, government documents and related 
evidence will prove lbat UFOs exist - and that some of them are made by humans using 
extraordinary break1hroughs in physics, energy generation and propulsion. In short, 1he 
technologies needed to replace lhe internal combustion engine and fossil fuels already 
exist in lhese clandestine projects -projects lbat we 1he people-have paid for. 

Make no mistake about it We have not needed oil, and especiaDy Mid-east oil, for 
decades, and we can prove it. And yet 1he cornerstone of our foreign policy and presence 
in that troubled region has been directed at securing cbeap, abundant and reliable supplies 
of oil. Again, the couventioual goveflllllellt. diplomats, Coogressioual leaders and so 
forth. are completely unaware of 1he existence of these new energy and propulsion 
systems. So 1hey blindly pursue policies to eusure 1he continued safe supply of lbat 
noxious stuff lbat nms die entire western economy. Unaware of these clandestine 
projects- projects lbat hide behind a bogus claim of national security- our leaders do 1he 
best lhey can, with both hands tied behind their backs and a blindfold over both eyes. 

This is not to excuse in any way 1he evil, monstrous and inhuman acts of Osama bin 
Laden or others of his ilk. There can be no rationalizing such horrific deeds. But we can 
understand it Why him, why us, why now: why. 

Fanatics like bin Laden are hell-bent on running America out of 1he Middle East because 
they view our presence there as a virtual invasion of lheir land, culture and values. They 
view us as an imperial power colonizing their region in order to secure cheap oil, and it is 
resented. To a lesser extent, 1hey are concemed about our support for Israel, but bin 
Laden himself has made it very clear in numerous speeches lbat their main concern is 
getting 1he US out of Sandi Arabia, the land coutaining lhe most holy sites in the lslamie 
world For decades, our foreigu and military policy- whether in Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Iran 
or elsewh- has been driven by our strategic oil and energy interests. 
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As we learned on 9/ll,lheprice of oil has been much bigherlhan we thongbt 

While never condoning 1he evil deeds of bin Laden et al, we must recognize that such 
malevolence does not evolve in a vaCUUDL The mi1ien that gave rise to such atrocities 
must be understood and corrected. 

The gOOd news is that 1he Disclosure Project can prove that we have a replacemeot for 
oil, coal and conventional energy. In a decade we could reach energy independence: bin 
Laden et al may keep 1beir oil, for we will not need it 

For 50 years, America and 1he world have bad lheir destiny hijacked by rogue, shadowy 
projects that have abused the national security ac;t to suppress these energy and 
propulsion systems. Our foreign policy, oil and energy policy and enviromnental policy 
have all been driven by what is hidden in clandestine projects. Our leaders, scientists, 
policy makers and tbe people have not known that 1he definitive solution to 1he world's 
energy, enviromnental and poverty problems have been stolen from us. It is time we lake 
them back. 

Things called UFOs have been seen for decades. What are they, where are they from, 
bow do they work. In these answers lie the solution to the world geo-political crisis, third 
world poverty, oil, poDution and many other pressing coocems. We have the answers. Is 
anybody listening? 

The events of 9/11 are truly tragic: they were preventable. OperationaiJy, we could have 
and should have intercepted tbat mission of terror - if only our good and courageous men 
and women in 1he military and intelligence world had the resotm:es stolen by rogue 
projects. And the root canse of the problem - our oil policy and dominant presence in the 
Middle East- is a problem of our own making. We have allowed these 'shadowy' projects 
to grow and they have taken from us lhe definitive solution to the oil and energy crisis. 

An old Chinese saying stares that 'Unless we change directions, we are likely to end up 
where we are going ... '. As we look at where we are going, can anyone question tbat we 
must change directions - and soon? 

The Disclosure Project is dedicated to bringing forth the infonnation and top-secret 
government witnesses so tbat lhese rogue programs are returned to lhe government of the 
people. We are dedicated to disclosing tbese energy and propulsion systems tbat will give 
us tbe meaus to become energy independent. This is a tide tbat will lift all boats. This is 
the beginning of a new chapter in hwnan histoJy. 

So as we remember those fallen on 9/11, Jet us see through our tears to a course of action. 
Let our ac:tions be our remembrance. Let our actious bring furlh 1he means fur opening a 
new chapter in hwnan history - one of abondance, justice, equality and peace. All tbat 
we need has been given - and again stolen - from us. Do we have lhe courage to bring it 
furlh? 
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The day lhose temble even1s occurred in New York and Washington, I wwed that we 
must redouble our efforls to disclose the truth. And more: to start a project to disclose and 
bwld those new energy and propulsion teclmologies to forever replace our need fur oil 
Please join us if you can help. Our actioos to build the world anew will be the most fitting 
memorial to those innocents who left lhis world oo 9/11. 

Steven M. Greer MD 
Director, The Disclosure Project 
www.disclosureproject.org 
September 27. 2001 
Albemarle County, Virginia 
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• From
Directorateofii"Stiff (Lower Airspace) 
Operations & Policy 1 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
Room 6/73, Metropole Building, Northumberland Avenue, London, 
WC2N 5BP 

Telephone (Direct dial) 
(Switchlx>ard) 
(Fax) 
(GTN) 

Your Reference 

Our Reference 
D/DAS/64/3 
Date 
19 November 2001 

1 

Thank you for your letter of l November in which you asked several questions concerning the 
Ministry of Defence's position with regard to reports ofsightings ' unidentified flying objects'. 

I will answer your questions in the same order as your letter, but first it may be helpful if I explain 
that the Ministry of Defence examines any reports of 'unidentified flying objects' it receives solely 
to establish whether what was seen might have some defence significance; namely, whether there 
is any evidence that the United Kingdom's airspace might have been compromised by hostile or 
unauthorised air activity. Unless there is evidence of a potential threat to the United Kingdom 
from an external military source, and to date no 'UFO' report has revealed such evidence, we do 
not attempt to identify the precise nature of each reported sighting. We believe it is possible that 
rational explanations, such as aircraft lights or natural phenomena, could be found for them, but it 
is not the function of the Ministry of Defence to provide this kind of aerial identification service. 
We could not justify expenditure of public funds on investigations which go beyond our specific 
defence remit. 

Now to your questions; 

1. Does the Ministry of Defence or any organisation linked with the MOD investigate UFOs? 

No. The Ministry of Defence only examines reports ofUFO sightings to establish whether they 
reveal any evidence of defence significance as detailed above. 

2. How many UFO reports did the Ministry of Defence receive in the year 2000, and how many 
could not be explained?. 

The Ministry of Defence received 210 UFO reports in 2000. As explained above once it is 
established that there is nothing of defence significance we do not attempt to explain the precise 
nature of each report. 
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3. Did a UFO crash or land in Rendlesham Forest in December 1980? 
4. Did General Gordon Williams communicate with extra-terrestrials in Rendlesham Forest in 

1980? 
5. Was a UFO and extra-terrestrial taken to an underground installation at RAF 

Bentwaters/Woodbridge? 
6. Was video film and photgraphs of the incident in Rendlesham Forest taken to Ramstein Air 

Force base in Germany, and is it still there? 

When the Ministry of Defence was informed of the events which are alleged to have occurred at 
Rendlesham Forest/RAF Woodbridge in December 1980, all available substantiated evidence was 
looked at in the usual manner by those within the MOD/RAF with responsibility for air defence 
matters. The judgement was that there was no indication that a breach of the United Kingdom's air 
defences had occurred on the nights in question. As there was no evidence to substantiate an event 
of defence concern no further investigation into the matter was necessary. Although a number of 
allegations have subsequently been made about these reported events, nothing has emerged over 
the last 20 years which has given us reason to believe that the original assessment made by this 
Department was incorrect. 

For your information I have enclosed copies of recently released documents concerning the 
events in Rendlesham Forest. These are a compilation of papers which had been assembled on 
one file some time after the alleged event. We have examined our files of the period in an effort 
to identify any other papers which had not been included in this file and a few internal letters were 
found. Copies of these have also now been added to this file. Three documents from the file have 
been withheld under Exemption 2 of the Code of Practice on Access to Government Information 
which relates to "internal opinion advice, recommendation, consultation and deliberation". 

If you are unhappy with the decision to withhold these documents and wish to appeal against this 
decision, you should write to Ministry of Defence, Directorate oflnformation (Exploitation), 
Room 819B, St Giles Court, 1-13 St Giles High Street, London WC2H 8LD and an internal 
review will be conducted. If following the internal review you remain dissatisfied, you can ask a 
Member of Parliament to take up the case with the Parliamentary Commissioner for 
Administration (the Ombudsman) who can investigate on your behalf. The Ombudsman will not, 
however, consider an investigation until the internal review process has been completed. 

As you will see from these papers, there is no evidence to substantiate the events mentioned in 
your questions 3 to 6 above. 

7. Does the Ministry of Defence investigate the alien abduction phenomena? 

The Ministry of Defence is not aware of any evidence which might substantiate the existence of 
extraterrestrial activity, so the matter of abduction by alien lifeforms is a non-issue as far as the 
Ministry of Defence is concerned. Abduction/kidnap in the general sense is, of course, a criminal 
offence and as such would be a matter for the civil police. 

8. Were UFO 's seen over RAF Shawbury and over RAF Cosjord in the 1980s? 

Our files containing UFO sightings reported to us for this period are held in archives and without 
examining them we can not confirm whether any reports were received from RAF Shawbury and 
RAF Cosford in the 1980s. However, reports were received from these RAF stations on 
31 March 1993 and these may be what you are referring to here. 
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The details of these reports are as follows; 

A Corporal from the RAF Police based at RAF Cosford reported that while on mobile patrol at 
01 .15 he saw two bright lights in the sky above the airfield. They appeared to be flying at great 
velocity in a south easterly direction at an altitude of approximately I 000 feet . The lights were 
circular, creamy white and gave off no beam. The Corporal reported that they over flew the unit 
and headed towards Wolverhampton. A slight red glow could be seen from the rear of the lights 
as they disappeared from view. The lights were visible for approximately one minute. 

A meteorology officer at RAF Shawbury reported seeing two bright lights in the sky at 02.50. 
They were first seen approximately 15-20kms away and travelling towards the airfield. There 
was a low humming noise and the lights appeared to be searching for something. He watched the 
lights for 5 minutes until they disappeared from sight in a southerly direction. 

These reports were examined by those within the Ministry of Defence with responsibilities for air 
defence matters and they concluded that they contained nothing of defence significance. 

9. Will the Ministry of Defence be releasing UFO documents in the near future? 

The Ministry of Defence already operates in accordance with the Code of Practice on Access to 
Government Information (the Code), which encourages the provision of information unless its 
disclosure would, for example, cause harm to defence, invade on an individual's privacy, or if it 
would take an unreasonable diversion of resources to respond to a request. Information requested 
is supplied wherever possible providing it does not fall under one of the exemptions in the Code. 
With the future Freedom oflnformation Act in mind, the Ministry of Defence along with other 
Government Departments will be examining what material we hold and what information may be 
released to the public. 

10. Is the Majestic 12 organisation in operation in the United Kingdom? 

We know of no such organisation in operation in the UK. 

Finally, you should be aware that the Ministry of Defence does not have any expertise or role in 
respect of 'UFO/flying saucer' matters or to the question of the existence or otherwise of 
extraterrestriallifeforms, about which it remains totally open-minded. I should add that to date 
the MOD knows of no evidence which substantiates the existence of these alleged phenomena. 

Yours sincerely, 
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Home > The Maiestic Documents > Introduction to the Majestic Documents 

Majestic Documents.com is a groundbreaking look at the United States 
UFO program called Majestic and the top secret government 
documents that tell the story of presidential and military action, 
authorization, and cover-up regarding UFOs and their alien occupants. 
A remarkable work of investigative journalism, this website is the first 
to authenticate top secret UFO documents that tell a detailed story of 
the crashed discs, alien bodies, presidential briefings, and superb 
secrecy. Special attention is paid to the forensic authentication issues 
of content, provenance, type, style and chronology. The story the 
documents tell leaves the reader with little doubt that the cover-up is 
real, shocking, and at times unethical. 

( Operation Majestic-12 was established by special classified presidential 
! order on September 24, 1947 at the recommendation of Secretary of 
/ Defense James Forrestal and Dr. Vannevar Bush, Chairman of the Joint 

I 
Research and Development Board. The goal of the group was to exploit 

' e_lf~ryt~ing they could from recovered alien technology. · _ _ · 

Buried in a super-secret "MAJIC EYES ONLY" classification that was 
above TOP SECRET - long before the modern top secret codeword 
special access programs of today - Major General Leslie R. Groves 
(who commanded the Manhattan Project to deliver the atomic bomb) 
kept just one copy of the details of crashed alien technology in his safe 
in Washington, D.C. 

Ambitious, elite scientists such as Vannevar Bush, Albert Einstein, and 
Robert Oppenheimer, and career military people such as Hoyt 
Vandenberg, Roscoe Hillenkoetter, Leslie Groves, and George Marshall, 
along with a select cast of other experts, feverishly and secretively 
labored to understand the alien agenda, technology, and their 
implications. 

Einstein and Oppenheimer were called in to give their opinion, drafting 
a six-page paper titled "Relationships With Inhabitants Of Celestial 
Bodies." They provided prophetic insight into our modern nuclear 
strategies and satellites, and expressed agitated urgency that an 
agreement be reached with the President so that scientists could 
proceed to study the alien technology. 

The extraordinary recovery of fallen airborne objects in the state of 
New Mexico, between July 4- July 6, 1947, caused the Chief of Staff 
of the Army Air Force's Interplanetary Phenomena Unit, Scientific and 
Technical Branch, Counterintelligence Directorate to initiate a thorough 
investigation. The special unit was formed in 1942 in response to two 
crashes in the Los Angeles area in late February 1942. The draft 
summary report begins "At 2332 MST, 3 July 47, radar stations in east 
Texas and White Sands Proving Ground, N.M. tracked two unidentified 
aircraft until they both dropped off radar. Two crash sites have been 
located close to the WSPG. Site LZ-1 was located at a ranch near 
Corona, Approx. 75 miles northwest of the town of Roswell. Site LZ-2 
was located approx. 20 miles southeast of the town of Socorro, at 
latitude 33-40-31 and longitude 106-28-29". 

The first-ever-known UFO crash retrieval case occurred in 1941 in 
http://www.majesticdocuments.com/documentslintro.html 08111/01 
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' Cape Girardeau, Missouri. This crash kicked off early reverse

engineering work, but it did not create a unified intelligence effort to 
exploit possible technological gains apart from the Manhattan Project 
uses. 

The debris from the primary field of the 1947 crash 20 miles southeast 
of Socorro, New Mexico was called ULAT-1 (Unidentified Lenticular 
Aerodyne Technology), and it excited metallurgists with its unheard-of 
tensile and shear strengths. The fusion nuclear (called neutronic at 
that time) engine used heavy water and deuterium with an oddly 
arranged series of coils, magnets, and electrodes - descriptions that 
resemble the "cold fusion" studies of today. 

Harry Truman kept the technical briefing documents of September 24, 
1947 for further study, pondering the challenges of creating and 
funding a secret organization before the CIA existed (although the 
Central Intelligence Group or CIG did exist) and before there was a 
legal procedure of funding non-war operations. 

In April 1954, a group of senior officers of the U.S. intelligence 
community and the Armed Forces gathered for one of the most secret 
and sensational briefings in history. The subject was Unidentified 
Flying Objects - not just a discussion of sightings, but how to recover 
crashed UFOs, where to ship the parts, and how to deal with the 
occupants. For example, in the "Special Operations Manual (SOM1-01) 
Extraterrestrial Entities Technology Recovery and Disposal," 
MAJESTIC-12 "red teams" mapped out UFO crash retrieval scenarios 
with special attention given to press blackouts, body packaging, and 
live alien transport, isolation, and custody. 

Majestic Documents. com is not another rehash of the famous Roswell 
story - it contains over 500 pages (and growing) of newly surfaced 
documents, many of which date years before the Roswell crash. Unlike 
other websites, a central theme of validating authenticity is woven 
throughout the site while telling the exciting story of the U.S. 
government's work on retrieval and analysis of extraterrestrial 
hardware and alien life forms from 1941 to present. 

l Our Compact Disc (CD), The Secret: Evidence That We Are Not Alone, 
shows 117 pages of "leaked" top secret UFO documents, most of them 
never before seen by the public. Some 26 pages were allegedly 
prepared for a 1954 Special Operations Manual (SOM1-01). This can 
be purchased on our website along with two other books that provide 
both the raw original documents and retyped replicas that are often 
easier to read. The CD provides an initial discussion as to why this 
briefing manual and the other documents are almost certainly 
authentic. 

The Majestic documents tell a mind-boggling story of deception, 
in~elligence and counterintelligence, revolutionary alien technology, 
m1ssmg nuclea~ weapons, and compartmentalized secrecy spanning in 
t1me from the f1rst crashed disc retrieval in 1941 until three days 
before President Kennedy's assassination in 1963. 

Our investigation team, led by Robert and Ryan Wood-a father and 
son team with 50 years of combined UFO study-has applied their 
skills as both sleuths and scholars. Painstakingly verifying "deep 
throat" sources, meticulously analyzing old and controversial 
documents, they arrive finally at conclusions that are as well grounded 
in fact as they are stunning in their implications. 

UFO-related secret programs have consumed a significant part of 

http://www.majesticdocuments.com/documentslintro. html G8/11/0l 
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· government-disclosed intelligence budget portion alone is $26 billion 

and according to Tim Weiner's 1990 book Blank Check, the total black
budget was about $35 billion in 1990. Even the most sensational 
conspiracy of modern times-the Kennedy assassination-is likely 
linked to the UFO cover-up and the military cabal, as several of the 
documents demonstrate. 

Overall, the United States UFO program grew out of necessity. First, to 
determine the alien threat, second to exploit their advanced 
technology in any way we could to gain a military, economic or even a 
psychological advantage and win World War II, and third to maintain 
power, authority, and control of both technology, governments, and 
world stability. Initially, to make the project public would have sent 
unpredictable turmoil into science, religion, politics, and global 
economics. 

Even the most hardened skeptic, after reviewing the data presented 
and seeing copies of the original documents, will find it hard to deny 
the reality of military and government cover-up for over 50 years. All 
of the usual questions, which the thoughtful skeptical reader has, have 
either already been addressed or soon will be in our ongoing research. 
We welcome website visitors' comments, criticism, and support. 

http://www.majesticdocuments.com/documents!intro.html 08/11/01 
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Robert M. Wood. Ph.D. E-mail: 
rmwood@majesticdocuments.com 
With a Bachelor of Science in 
Aeronautical Engineering from Colorado 
and a Ph.D. in physics from Cornell, a 
43-year career at McDonnell Douglas 
managing research and development 
projects and over thirty years of 
investigation into UFOs, Dr. Wood is 
uniquely qualified to provide credible 
analysis about the nature of the UFO 
reality. He began reconstructing the 
(MAJIC) Special Operations Manual in 
1995. 

RyanS. Wood E-mail: 
rswood@majesticdocuments.com 
With Bachelors of Science in 
Mathematics and Computer Science 
from Cal Poly, a 20-year interest in 
UFOs- especially documents- and 
excellent high tech business skills, Mr. 
Wood has an excellent record of 
entrepreneurship, marketing, and public 
relations. Met Stan Friedman in 1969. 
Archival research expertise today. 

Nick Redfern E-mail: 
nredfern@majesticdocuments.com 
Nick Redfern was born in 1964 and is 
the author of three best-selling books 
on the UFO subject: (a) A Covert 
Agenda: The British Government's UFO 
Top Secrets Exposed (Simon & 
Schuster, 1997); (b) The FBI Files: The 
FBI's UFO Top Secrets Exposed (Simon 
& Schuster, 1998) and (c) Cosmic 
Crashes: The Incredible Story Of The 
UFOs That Fell To Earth (Simon & 
Schuster, 1999). His books were 
serialized in the British Sunday 
newspaper, The People. 

Stanton T. Friedman E-mail: 
stfriedman@majesticdocuments.com 
Stanton Friedman received his Masters 
degree in Physics from the University of 
Chicago, and has the distinction of 
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being the longest o\JII-Itme te<.;,..,, "'' ~ .. ~ 
researcher in ufology, He is an expert 
on the 1952 Eisenhower Briefing 
Document, the first civilian investigator 
of the Roswell Incident, has given over 
700 lectures about UFOs in 15 
countries, and been to 19 archives. 

Timothy S. Cooper E-mail: 
tscooper@majesticdocuments.com 
As the unwitting focus of much of the 
investigation into the Majestic 
documents, Mr. Cooper quietly began 
his investigation into CIA and NSA UFO 
activities in 1988 through FOIA 
requests, he has received private 
investigator training and served his 
country during Vietnam in both the 
Navy and the Marine Corps. He 
currently works in security. 

Jim Marrs E-mail: 
jmarrs@majesticdocuments.com 
As a distinguished journalist and author 
of best selling books like Rule by 
Secrecy, Crossfire, and Alien Agenda, 
Mr. Marrs is gifted writer and sleuth for 
the truth. His forty year experience in 
investigative journalism is a powerful 
discriminate for fact vs. fiction. His 
website is www.jimmarrs.com. 

Garv Beebe E-Mail: 
glbeebe@majesticdocuments.com 
As the producer of seven award winning 
historical documentaries over the past 
fifteen years, a former detective 
specializing in crime scene 
investigations, photography, questioned 
documents and counterfeit detection, 
Mr. Beebe is proud to be the producer 
of ''The Secret" 

Mr. Jim Clarkson - UFO researcher and 
State Section Director for the Seattle
area Mutual UFO Network, with a 20-
year career as a detective in 
Washington State. Mr. Clarkson and his 
wife have specialized in investigating 
the story of June Crain, a former Air 
Force secretary who, before she died, 
revealed UFO-related secrets she had 
typed or overheard during the course of 
her work at Wright-Patterson AFB. See 
the Witnesses section to read her story. 

Marcel Kuijsten E-mail: 
kuijsten@majesticdocuments.com 
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The webmaster for Majestic 
Documents.com, Mr. Kuijsten is 
currently an MBA student at the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas. He 
received his Bachelor of Arts degrees in 
Psychology and English from California 
State University, and served as an 
intern at the Princeton Engineering 
Anomalies Research (PEAR) lab. 

Investigation Contributors 

Since 1995, the team has been working towards an 
understanding of the authenticity and significance of these 
documents, we have called on the expertise and valued 
opinions of many others - occasionally for hire and usually 
for the intellectual satisfaction of discovering the truth. 
Sometimes their opinions of genuineness differed from ours, 
but in all cases the interaction has been rewarding and 
enjoyable. We list some names here and touch on some of 
their areas of expertise. We do not believe any of the 
information we received from them is currently classified. 

John Alexander, Ph.D. -author, retired intelligence officer, 
knows non-lethal weapons, has extensive knowledge of 
government procedures, and is a student of many anomalies. 

Victoria Alexander - author and understanding, pleasant 
wife of Dr. John above. 

Don Berliner - the lucky recipient of the undeveloped film of 
Special Operation Manual 1-01 (titled "Extraterrestrial 
Entities and Technology - Recovery and Disposal"), Director 
of the excellent Fund for UFO Research and a careful listener. 

James A. Black- skilled attorney specializing in forensic 
examination of questioned documents. 

Ronald Blackburn, Ph.D. -Former Air Force Intelligence 
Officer, now a scientist and engineer with Lockheed/Martin. 

Rick Coimbra - A researcher with many FOIA requests since 
1990 , Mr. Coimbra has worked with Litton Aero Products in 
CA, a former Board Member of Navy League of the U.S. Rick 
has been in Television Media since 1990 with NBC Affilliate 
and currently a Senior Account Executive/Television 
Advertising with Cable Television. 

Robert Collins - former Air Force Intelligence Officer with an 
extensive background in Aircraft Avionics Systems, Ground 
Communications, and Engineering/Physics totaling over 22 
years: For the status of current work efforts please see Jl.EQ 
Reports. 

Paul Davids - Producer of the movie classic, Roswell. 

Tom H. Faris, Esq. -As an attorney specialized in 
government regulation, Mr. Faris has pursued the 
identification, declassification, and distribution of thousands 
of documents and other recordings related to alleged 
extraterrestrial activities and reports. 
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Joe P. Firmage -Joseph P. Firmage has provided invaluable 
assistance to the team by facilitating the release and 
promotion of the new Majestic documents. Both his insight, 
planning and execution provided mainstream media and the 
public a solid exposure to many credible famous quotations 
about the UFO/ET reality. Coupled with his book "The Truth" 
and the International Space Sciences Organization 
(www.isso.org) he continues to show profound leadership in 
complicated areas of religion, breakthrough science and 
extraterrestrial visitation. 

Timothy Good - a dedicated and gifted author of UFO books 
about secrecy. He keeps probing ever deeper for the truth 
among deception. 

Jan Harzan - A board member of Orange County MUFON and 
an outstanding meeting facilitator, Mr. Harzan has 
distinguished himself in strategic planning and computer 
sales management. 

Richard Haines, Ph.D. - author and researcher, retired NASA 
scientist and one who corresponded with Tim Cooper before 
any of the rest of us. 

Michael Hesemann - author and researcher who became 
very excited about just one page. 

linda Moulton Howe - linda Moulton Howe earned her 
Masters Degree at Stanford University in Communication and 
has devoted her television, writing and radio productions to 
investigating issues in science, medicine and the 
environment. One of her Em my Award-winning 
documentaries, A Strange Harvest, explored unusual 
worldwide animal deaths referred to by law enforcement and 
ranchers as "mutilations" because tissue is bloodlessly 
excised in the same pattern from animal to animal. 
Unidentified aerial craft have often been seen over pastures 
where mutilated animals are found. Linda has talked with 
many military and intelligence people on and off the record 
about government knowledge and cover-up of a non-human 
intelligence interacting with this planet. Ms. Howe is 
especially provoked by Paragraph 12 in the TOP SECRET 
ULTRA Interplanetary Phenomenon Unit Summary 
Intelligence Assessment" released to Bob and Ryan Wood 
which states: "The most disturbing aspect of this 
investigation was - there were other bodies found not far 
from LZ-1 (Landing Zone-1) that looked as if they had been 
disected (sic) as you would a frog. It is not known if army 
field surgons (sic) had performed exploratory surgery on 
these bodies. Animal parts were reportedly discovered inside 
the craft at LZ-2 but this cannot be confirmed. The team has 
reserved judgement on this issue." Visit her website at: 
www.earthfiles.com. 

Frank J. Kaufmann -Now deceased, Frank Kaufman was a 
friendly, helpful CIC witness who told much of his story with 
unappreciated accuracy. 

William La Pari - a skeptical UFO researcher with extensive 
knowledge of intelligence history and the CIA FOIA process. 

Michael Lindemann - an innovator dedicated to producing a 
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Charlette Mann -the granddaughter of Rev. Huffman, the 
minister allegedly called out to "bless the bodies" in a 1941 
crash. 

Jesse Marcel, Jr- A veteran, helicpoter pilot, and M.D. 
practicing in Montana, and the son of Major Jesse Marcel, 
who was the 509th Bomb Squadron base Intelligence Officer 
at Roswell Army Air Field in July 1947. He is a first hand 
witness to the Brazel Ranch wreakage and its unusual 
properties. 

Robert McArtor- a distinguished, helpful, Government 
Printing Office Style Manual editor, retired. 

William Louis (Bill) McDonald - McDonald's background is in 
the fields of military aviation via the USMC and forensic 
anthropology as an artist. He specializes in using correct 
investigative methods to conduct interviews with key specific 
witnesses, and the proper forensic procedures for rendering 
composite illustrations based on physical evidence and 
corroborated testimonies. He was an undercover private 
investigator for twelve years including while serving in both 
the Marines and the California Army National Guard. He's 
worked as a volunteer on homicide cases for LAPD's old 
South Bureau. His work has been adapted to rendering 
conceptual designs for motion pictures, television and print 
media. 

Joe McMoneagle - for his expert skills, in both intelligence 
matters and remote viewing. 

Brian Parks - the man who remembered seeing a page of 
the Special Operations Manual 1-01 somewhere else, and 
told his story to Bob and Ryan Wood. 

Hal Puthoff, Ph.D. -A gifted scientist, with penetrating 
knowledge of both tomorrow's physics and today's anomalies, 
he is currently the Director of the Institute for Advanced 
Studies in Austin, Texas. 

John Schuessler - John Schuessler is currently an aerospace 
consultant. In May 1998, after 36 years of service to the u.s. 
Human Space Flight program, he retired from his position of 
Director of General Services for the Boeing Company in 
Houston, Texas. He is a founding member of the Mutual UFO 
Network, Administrator for the MUFON Medical Committee 
and a member of the UFO Research Coalition Board of 
Directors. He has authored more than 100 technical papers, 
articles and book chapters. He 1s the author of two books: 
UFO-Related Human Physiological Effects and The Cash
Landrum UFO Incident. 

Professor Michael Swords - a scholar in history, anomaly 
research and a distinguished UFO author. 

Military Textual Records Staff at the National Archives -
their expertise and knowledge of military records is a 
tremendous help to researchers eve,rywhere. 
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remain anonymous. 

All of these people have shown discretion with respect to any 
confidential disclosures and are now free to discuss their 
opinions openly, but only on those documents that are now 
in the public domain. 
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• Preface to Authentication 
• Introduction to the Majestic Documents Authentication 

Problem 
• Critic's arguments are often speculative 
• Document Discrimination 
• Summarv Arguments For Authenticity 

1. The Oppenheimer-Einstein Draft 
2. Field Order 862, The Interplanetarv Phenomenon 

Uiill 
• Essays & Articles Regarding Authentication 

1. Mounting Evidence For Authenticity of MJ-12 
Documents, by Robert M. Wood 

2. The First Roswell: Evidence For A Crash Retrieval 
In Cape Girardeau Missouri In 1941, by RyanS. 

Wood 
3. Marilyn Monroe & UFOs: Is There A Connection?, 

by Donald Burleson 
4. Validating the New Majestic Documents, by 

Robert M. Wood 
5. Another Look at Majestic, by Robert M. Wood and 

RyanS. Wood 
6. Psychological Warfare and the Majestic 

Documents: Little Evidence of Deception, by Ryan 
S. Wood 

7. Ten Reasons Why Tim Cooper is NOT A 
Provenance Problem, by Ryan S. Wood 

Preface to Authentication 

The intent of this section is to provide the reader with an 
overview of authentication, not a step-by-step march through 
all the logic and supporting materials that we have developed 
and uncovered in this ongoing and authentication effort. We 
are in the process of writing a book, making a documentary 
and expanding our research. 

The goal here is to give you some of the highlights of why 
the documents are both interesting and genuine. The next 
level of intricate discussion is provided on our CD ROM, The 
Secret: Evidence We Are Not Alone. 

Introduction to the Majestic Documents Authentication Problem 

"Extraordinary claims demand extraordinary proof. Where is 
the evidence?" That quotation from Carl Sagan captures the 
essence of skepticism by scientists today, and they're looking 
for more proof than they can get from fuzzy photographs and 
from testimony based on distant memories. What we have 
here is the evidence. We have scores of documents, 
hundreds of thousands of words, hundreds of pages, of which 
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vast majority has never been seen before. 

We present here the detailed documentation that seems to 
place the stamp of reality upon the recovery of crashed 
extraterrestrial vehicles by the United States from 1947-
1954. This validates what most people already accept: there 
is extraterrestrial life and we are not alone. This presentation 
by Dr. Robert M. and Ryan s. Wood follows chronologically a 
paper evidence trail left by former Presidents, military and 
intelligence leaders of the time. It tells what they did to keep 
the alien artifacts from our enemies, to learn the secrets of 
alien technology, and to advance science. While many might 
say that today's secrecy is unethical, evil and 
unconstitutional it can be cogently argued that the originai 
men were patriots not only for our country, but also for ali 
mankind by reducing the risk of nuclear war. However, 
equally powerful arguments build the case that the leaders 
are criminals for abrogating the Constitution and for denying 
the entire planet of significant advances in standard of living 
and quality of life for the least 30 years. 

Research on the authenticity of this rich set of documents is 
a continuing process, and equally important is the search for 
witnesses willing to share their first hand experience and to 
confirm the accuracy of the documentation. 

The authentication effort is multifaceted, including experts in 
military history, intelligence, forensics, archival research and 
investigation. The two primary investigators, Robert M. Wood 
and Ryan S. Wood are a father~son team who have been 
exploring beyond the fringes of truth about the 
documentation of crashed alien vehicles. Their focus is 
demonstrable proof, documents, witnesses and courtroom 
quality evidence. They have worked hard in ufology to get 
where they are today. It was their ability to build trust with 
one of the most well-known UFO researchers, Stanton T. 
Friedman, that won the confidence of Timothy Cooper to 
share his deep-throat papers reportedly obtained from the 
mysterious former intelligence agent Cantwheel, one of the 
key sources of the Majestic documents as discussed in the 
~section of this website. 

Critic's Arguments are Often Speculative 

On the issue of authenticity, we'd also like to note that in 
ufology there has been a lot of friction and animosity and 
people jumping up and saying "Well, you can't prove it's real 
because ... ," and this "might have been," or it "should have 
been," or it "could have been ... " What we like to do is to deal 
with facts and specifics, not generalities. You'll see this 
theme as we proceed. But we admit that authenticity is 
never certain, even with an original. If you can't date the 
paper, you can't ever say for sure that it's authentic. And we 
don't have original documents yet. But, the kind of question 
you have to ask is how do you tell the difference between the 
real and the fake? This is where Bob's experience and 
background come into play. During the 1970s, his job at 
McDonnell Douglas was to design radar algorithms that would 
help recognize the difference between a large re-entry 
vehicle containing a nuclear weapon and a small decoy 
designed to fool the radar. He developed several successful 
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- discriminants that, when applied, yielded statistically 
significant accuracy in distinguishing between true RVs and 
decoys. It is these same techniques that we're trying to use 
in principle here to tell the difference between fake 
documents and genuine documents. There is no a priori 
reason to favor one over the other before applying some 
logical tests. The net result should be something that you 
could take to a courtroom and say something like, "The 
probability is ten to the minus four that these documents are 
not genuine." 

Document Discrimination 

The criteria that we use are quite specific, and there are five. 
First, is anything we know about the original - whatever that 
is, even if it's a roll of film, it is the original for us, even 
though it might have come from some earlier original. 
Second, you look at the typography, namely the type, the 
style, the paper, the insignia and the chirography and 
evaluate the handwriting and signatures. Third, look for 
things that are out of place chronologically. Fourth, check the 
content and its links and consistency with other classified 
documents and between documents in the outside world. And 
fifth, then look at provenance - provenance of course 
dealing with the origination of the documents and the chain 
of ownership that has occurred. Now, our weakest link is theJ 
provenance because we can't prove that Timothy Cooper got 
these documents out of his mailbox the way he says he did. 
Overall, there are some things we call "zingers," and this is 
something we'll discuss later. An example is the raised "z" in 
one of the documents. A "zinger" is one argument so 
impressive that - all alone - it says the document is 
authentic. 

Summary Arguments For Authenticity 

The Oppenheimer-Einstein Draft 

The title of the first document is "Relationship with 
Inhabitants of Celestrial Bodies." "Celestrial" should have 
been "Celestial." This is probably a copy of a carbon copy of a 
draft prepared by a secretary from dictation, and the 
secretary did not know how to spell this word. Generally, 
forensic examiners find that errors present in documents 
tend to indicate authenticity instead of lack of authenticity. 
Fakers usually try to make sure they're perfect. This is a six
page document, single-spaced, pica type. It has an elite type 
note with initials of Vannevar Bush at the end. This is the 
first document to use the phrase Extraterrestrial Biological 
Entities, or EBEs. It says the presence of unidentified 
spacecraft is accepted as de facto by the military - and this 
is in June 1947. It deals with the subjects that you'd expect 
competent scientists to deal with, i.e., where do they come 
from, what does the law say about it, what should we do, and 
why are they here? Those are the subjects of this six-page 
document. 

On the first page of the six-page document, note the top 
secret classification. As you can see, there are not many 
extra marks on the document. The last page shows no 
signatures, but it does show Vannevar Bush's initials after 
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, let Einstein talk to the President and Gordon Gray agrees." 
While the language usage does not reflect the refined writing 
of Oppenheimer, it is easy to imagine that Einstein, dictating 
with an accent, might have produced these words. However, 
there is one unusual authentication feature that ensures they 
are genuine, and it will be treated in a future release. The 
principal factors favoring authenticity are: 

1. Literary analysis compares favorably with other Albert 
Einstein pieces during period of interest, for example 
the use of Latin, German and Jewish words is 
appropriate for Einstein. 

2. Period manual typewriter 
3. Authentic Bush initials in his hand on note on last page 
4. Einstein officially retired from the Institute of Advanced 

Studies in 1945 but continueo to live and work in 
Princeton, NJ when the draft was written in 1947. 

Field Order 862, The Interplanetary Phenomenon Unit 

This document is also marked top secret. It came from the 
Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for G2 
(counterintelligence), which was Chamberlin and there's a big 
C, which is being compared with Chamberlin's initials. It is 
Field Order 862. Basically, it says for the officer in charge 
(OIC) to take a team down and report to the G2 at Condron 
Field, New Mexico, which is at White Sands Proving Grounds, 
He is to take along an aeronautical engineer, a scientist, a 
security officer and a medical doctor, provide a report by the 
28th of July. They beat the deadline, as we will see shortly. 

Essays and Articles Regarding Authentication 

'm:l Mounting Evidence For 
Authenticity of Ml-12 Documents, 
by Robert M. Wood (54k) 
Paper presented at the International 
MUFON Symposium in Irvine, CA, July 
2001. 
Ever since the first "leaked" MJ-12 
Eisenhow~__!llief[ng_OQoimeot ii11984 
descrHiing a top-secret crash recovery-
program, the authenticity of UFO 
documents has been questioned. With 
the continuing exposure of hundreds of 
classified pages by numerous 
unidentified sources, the evidence 
favoring authenticity is mounting. This 
paper will update the status of the 
available documents, generally what 
they say and provide a concise status of 
the issues regarding authenticity, 
including the answers to those with a 
skeptical view. Of particular significance 
will be the results of research and 
forensic studies, including those on 22 
pages on original paper, where 
chromatographic ink dating and other 
state of the art techniques clearly 
indicate that the documents were likely 
to have been created long ago and 
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classic comparisons with archival 
authentic documents show the expected 
similarities, and the content is shown to 
be consistent with numerous arcane 
facts known to only scholars in 
historiography. Difficulties with identical 
signatures will be explored, including 
the astonishing possibility that the 
sophisticated document cover-up 
started in the early stages of 
documentation in the State Department 
in the 40s. Remarkably, the most likely I 
hypothesis is that we are seeing a leak 
of copies of genuine documents held in 
personal files for decades. The 
conclusion is that we have had a 
stunningly successful UFO research 
cover-up for five decades and if these 
crashes and recoveries occurred, such 
documents ought to exist. 

mil The First Roswell: Evidence For A 
Crash Retrieval In Cape Girardeau 
Missouri In 1941, by Ryan S. Wood 
(1.3MB) 
Paper presented at the International 
MUFON Symposium in Irvine, CA, July 
2001. 
This paper reviews the primary and 
secondary sources and evidence for the 
reality of an extraterrestrial spacecraft 
crash-retrieval in Cape Girardeau, 
Missouri in the spring of 1941. It draws 
upon the new Majestic and 
Interplanetary Phenomenon Unit 
intelligence documents that support the 
hypothesis of an extraterestrial crash 
and reviews the authenticity results for 
each. Furthermore, suggestive and 
supporting authentic documents 
interconnect to these new ones and 
ultimately advance the reasonable 
conclusion that according to both the 
paper trail and witnesses this is the 
"First Roswell." Close attention is paid 
to the primary witness, Reverend 
Huffman, and related testimony of 
granddaughter Charlette Mann. 
Historical research in the area has 
identified other witnesses and likely 
participants in the event. Specifics, of 
police, fire, photographers, coroners 
and military commanders that likely 
should have been at the scene are 
analyzed and tested for accuracy. Other 
sources are analyzed for validity and 
contrasted with known historical facts, 
pinning down the date and location of 
the event. 
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· A Connection? by Donald Burleson 
(1.2MB) 
MUFON Journal. May 2001 
Dr. Donald R. Burleson further 

h authenticates the Marilyn Monroe 
document with a nice investigation into 
subtle images at the top of the 
document that reference Brigadier 
General George Schulgen who in 1947 
was chief of Air Intelligence 
Requirements Division of the Army 
AirCorps Intelligence. After reading his 
article it should be clear that Marilyn 
Monroe very likely knew some 
damaging national security secrets 
learned from Kennedy and it is not 
inconceivable that she was murdered to 
keep her mouth shut. 

m Validating the New Majestic 
Documents, by Robert M. Wood (2MB) 
Paper presented at the International 
MUFON Symposium in St. Louis, MO, on 
July 15, 2000. 
A number of different sources have 
provided document copies of varying 
provenance and quality. The documents 
appear to be classified as part of a 
former top secret program by the code 
name of Majestic-12, with the code \ 
caveats MAJIC or MJ-12. The 
genuineness and authenticity of these 
hundreds of classified pages and 
thousands of other less classified pages 
from these sources is continually being 
assessed. Recent results of ink, paper, 
watermark, type, and typewriter dating 
show that many of them are almost 
certainly not modern forgeries, done 
with sophisticated computer equipment. 
The evidence for authenticity, based on 
numerous examples of scarcely known 
facts, is sometimes offset by an 
occasional unconfirmed anachronism 
whose explanation is unclear. 
Similarities of chirography (handwriting) 
and wording with allegedly authentic 
documents, together with an occasional 
inconsistent fact, pose some challenges 
for the questioned document examiner. 
The only other viable explanation of 
psychological warfare against our 
enemies in the "early" years seems to 
be awkward and unconvincing. Given 
the certain reality of UFO crash 
retrievals from numerous witnesses and 
the near certainty that some 
documentation would have been 
created, the most likely conclusion is 
that the documents are essentially 
genuine in the story that they tell. The 
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strategy effectively at work shortly after 
the crash of 1941. 

m Another Look at Majestic, by 
Robert M. Wood and Ryan S. Wood (1 
MB) 
MUFON Journal, March 1999 
This paper leads off with a FOIA\ 
released document form the Joint 
Intelligence Objectives Agency showing 
a file distribution of "CIA Top Secret MJ-
12." The March 1999 paper then goes 
on to summarize the provenance of five 
document sources, provides responses 
to criticisms, and concludes with a 
snapshot of why each document is 
genuine, based on its content and 
authorship, type and handwriting, 
originals condition and chronology. 
These are the basic tools of the 
questioned document examiner. 

'1&1 Psycholoaical Warfare and the 
Majestic Documents: Little Evidence 
of Deceotion, by Ryan S. Wood (74k) 
This paper on Psychological Warfare and 
the Majestic documents leads the 
reader through the basic principles of 
psywar and psychological operations 
( psyop). It then develops a series of 
tests or criteria to determine the 
fingerprints of a psywar operation and 

'

tests those criteria against the body of 
"leaked" Majestic-12 documents. Career 
military experts in psywar are 
interviewed and find no evidence that 
the Majestic documents are intended for 
a specific target or to accomplish a 
defined objective, a necessary 
prerequisite of an effective psyop. In \ 
fact, these documents if leaked in the 
SO's or 60's would have engendered 
intense espionage by many foreign 
powers - exactly the wrong outcome. 

~ T!an Reasons Why Tim Coooer is 
NOT A Provenance Problem, by Ryan 
s. wood (10k) 
This one page summarizes the main \ 
reasons why Tim Cooper does not cast 
doubt on the authenticity of the leaked 
Majestic-12 documents. Several of the 
key reasons for this conclusion are that 
he did not seek out publicity or money 
- typical motives of forgers. Second, if 
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~he Majestic Documents: Document Autnenticati'ir 1/F£1taH&ts for Bob a no Ryan vvooc. 
' • ' ' taking the time to meet him and gain 

his trust, the documents would still be 
in his attic gathering dust; Tl!n_ didn.J;.. 
think they were real and was more 
fmeresteel in the JFK assassination. 
Third is that there are clear, 
independent investigation trails past 
Tim Cooper: real documents were 
mailed and postmarked at CIA 
headquarters in Langley, Virginia and 
Ft. Meade, Maryland FOIA office. 
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The National Archives
US UFO documentation
The start of 59 pages of UFO documentation produced by US government agencies from the 1940s-80s. 
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D1reqtor of CeAtral tntelli•enoe 

0 
Dep~ Director f'or ~nteUt;ence 

' 
: o~~ifio4 F~n~ ObJecta 

I . . . 

I 

o· I' .s::.-... ·~ -~~cr _ 3 -5Dt:!: 

·' . 
1. On 20 A"l!\13t*the DCI, •rter a br!erill£ by OSI OJl the above 

~~:u.bJect, dJ.rected t!le rep~tion o£ an· r.scm ror aubaisc:iot:. to 'theo 
Co~(11 st&ti~ tbe n 4 tor investi~&tion &ad di~ctino aaeDCies 

~~·;:--:.:::¥ :~ '::':::;_ ·~ ~· ",......; 
~t&ff ot~iieo, 1t be ~~p>reot to DO/I, Act1nC AD/SX and AD/IC 

. 1.bat tb.~ llr:Oble:m V \)• l rgely_ & r~uarch &n<L deVGlo;»::oumt }'ro!>le:~JI •nd 
rt va·s Qec11!ed 'bX flD/ .to stteqt. t.o 1D.1t1•te &cti.otl. ~ ~. 
A cm>1'erence """ b•ld betveeo DI/USI.P, Chair..., ot .R&m, DO/I, .llct1<13 
AD/sl =d !iD/XC at Wifh t'..- 1~ wu dec14e4 that J)r. \.'hi=, Cl>ainnu 
~ R!.IS, •.touJ.4 1ovest1tate the !>'>•• 1bU.1to7 or undertakills rel>e~:rcll ._..4 
d•velo~~t atudie& ~h ouZn ~1r Force •~encies. 

3- O:l o.~F"<>oc:l.=t y 6 lt""!'"';,,.r, ve vce adv!...,.d. by Chai~u, 
!Um, tha-t ir.qu1r1es 1 the Air St.af"t' did 110t cliscl.o&e "un9ue COSlOtrD" 

Com.s.nG. '!e>:- cons14'!rs.t on. No !'urtb.er word has beeD :rec:eived. trom. 
l'o&D3 • 

' . 
· ~. Recent reports ru.ehine .. f(U.,·.'.~~cated thst :r~sr e.ct1on 1IN 

desiraole an.i anctber *•1~!:ln,;.,b;t<"-ttbe:;;&hn1u.ot A·2 Ll><!. -•~IC personnel. 
vas bel4 o~ 25 r.ov~~, .At this t1""', 0 the re,ports or in~:i<iec:to eonv1riea 
U& t!uit. ih.~e ia &O~t:tbin,l: SOinz; on tha.t I:IU.Ct h:J.va tmediete O.t"t,e-nt1o:l. 
'!'be ~~&Us of •oc:e or! tbe•e in<:idents l13ove been dio¢11.$aed by AD/Ifl 
..,1. tb DOC!~ S1.~ht1a,e1 ot Ullexpl&ined ubJec.ta e:t great altttudea · aad =. t.rav~lli=; ~t h1.:,h s_pe~4.5 1n 't..h~ vic!.nity a! tl13Jor u.s. defeMe U\
tot~lat~c~s o:re or &uo;h .ua.ture 'tb:l\. they ftre not &tt.r1buta:ol.e to 
:mt.t\U'ol. :il~eno::::le!'\6 or k:Oo\IU type* or a.eriU vetl1.el.ts ~ . . 

' ; • 0 

,.,. 5· -·OSI is proeeedin:: to tbe estllblis""ent ~ e consultl.n£; V:Ou.l' 
or sut!!e:i~:t!: comret'!ni::e ~cl ct;l.ture- to·::Z.evs.cv this J:Otter t:t.ncl convince 
t.h.e res::~;~$1'ole lU.:.t.horlti.e.s i.11 t.t'.r: eo::'VtUl\ity tt\at i.r.:r.edlc.te rese&-rc:h 
~:-.! :~\·;:..:;:~~~nt on. t.blS 5u.bjqc.t T.'!m; t.' be urulort.o.~f'n. Th!t e1\n bie: done 
e"l.'ell.l-t.iovol~ W>dor the o.e:,:ii of C'"!IS • 

·-· - · .. 

. ' ... H. ... ~ .. t:: .. 
'' ~ ... 

. .. ~ .. 
o.c~ ... w ... d by 09i•'"• 
dol& 2 4 I(\M ]CJJS 

r .•. , 
0 0 .0 

' • t '"' .. . .. 
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6. Att.:>chtd hereto is .. <b'll!t mcmotun&;,. to · tll<l m;c l1lld a • 1Ja:i!le 

cl.r.J.(< I'SC Di~ct lve establblolD; this 1:1:1tter u a priority projec t 
~·r~out the ~Dtell1l~D~e ab4 the darenae re~esr~ a~d ~valo»~t 
........... 1t;y. . -
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JJ.i' • A • 11. u ur, n : 

t . . • 

v. F. xr:?r((~l 
~UIIJICT~ TL!'I/10 SAUCERS 

PURPOSE: 

·-v-;1 
~E;#e .. .. I 

.'.) 

" -· -1'o at!u i ae o"t the pr ~ :;~(lt -t1 :::.e tl\~ .A ir Force M• """'-
J:o1l ~d te G-t'"r f.uc ot anu Gatt .$jnet o-rv ·eonoiU.Ito;l ·in-.-- ::..-
l "t 3 r~::ea~ch r~gt~rdtng ~tuacrotc.3 r .eport.:t of flvSng M b e t!' r • OrJd -~ 
f l vir.g Oi •c3 -3i g h ttd "throughou 'C th~ llnltt'd Stot e .- . · - _ ......... - · -----::::-:: . 

I 
. . =tm\-; !' 

. 1) . ..... ,~W~ h· ·i· ltr,_lf~ .. ~~ .r11g~o.r, th• Burec.u '• ~ ~r: rorca. J·J~.U.R.J> ~ ·. . · 
P.flP.re:~ent .... tiue .. l'tad ~ arrang~tat:!n"Ca throup ll the- offict; Of_ \}>J..;_:.:-"' 
~ajor Qe"~ral JDhn A. Sa~ordA Dtrcctor of Atr lntelljgsnce, f,rh l 
fi~ s. Air .Ji'Orc:t~. to rt"i!'e ive "1 br'eJing fl' Om. Coii1'JOnds,. ~nda.l.l. 
Bey~ oj ~\e Curr~n~ ln~cl~i~enc~ Branch, C3~fmote3 Dtv~aionA 
.Aft' In~tll lgL"nCt!, r«gor d 1Jig the pre3e n1 ~~o iu .:~ o~r A'Cr I»t,Jljgttno• 
rea~n~Ch tn~o ~he nua~rcuf rtp~~~~ regcr4 t n g rl~ing aauce~• 
and flu~ n:J dt .se:a. j 

Co;aand,r 8oud Jdofs~~ t ha t Ai r In~cll (ge~ee Aa• 
~•t v p dt r rtgh-t Pottar.toO A.lr ro:" ce i;o ::f'. Ohtn., -th~ ,,,. 

I T~c1:n i cal In t ~lligc" cft Ccl) t -er ~htcl; ha:r b~ en es"t<tblia-Xed J'Or 
"t~t .cn: rprJ.<~e <tf coo rc!fnati Ag , c :: :-ore latin g e nd N:J.k tng r.z3e<VcA 
t rt"to all repc~-t .~ rc,or<Jtnb .flying saucer:3 ond fl ufng d1.sca •. -
Hc C~U,3Cd that A1r rorc~irc3ecrch ha~ lndic~i ~d that ~h~ 
8 fghting~.~~ f.lvt~g ~owe~ o goc8 bc~K s~uerol centu~1•.!.4nd 
tllot t1ic IIUilber of i ( gh t l 9!J rt~ported ucrr'f eJ :o tth thlf ~u:eount 
IJf ptlblf~!ty. S1' cdv•~od thiJ-t ;~.,cdfatclt.• 'l rr: bJ.tc1.t:y.ap.Q~Q~E 
Sn 1\'!"tt;Sp!\pGr•JI' 't:te nu111.ber O/ s1:9h!ir.g 3 r~pcrttd 1ncr!'css.s 
c~~~t~~~9blv and that o~"t :~n~ tan~diatelv eoll in repo~~~ng 
=•g,.t in-g" r>.'d eh. t1CC1lr-r~~td tve,.rll Jr& c: n-ths pr-,vt o'l~l y.. Coa.ac::tder 
Bov~ •~a~ed t hat ~hece re o~~~~ sigh~ings "J fJyt~g sauce~• 
qr~. nloced t..,-to. thrtJ• c l o :~ffSc>Jt l on.:s bu ~tr In.tcllfg~"c..~: 

( l ) Tho~e aigll:-tin{;.: ~1cla 4i"t ~epor t4d by ct-t1.2en s .,h_o 
c lai m t hqv h4V~ IS•~n f lv 1. ng :J cuc~r.s f'ro• the grou nd. 
Thea~ ~j 91',ttng(l va.ru 1·1 d r. .scr! ptt cn~ color a nd spe.~o~ .. 
tery Jt'ttl • c: .. ~d':.IJCe" t~ gtv~:-: t c· t.~t" ~l ,.,~~ht (nge 
irw.<?::;~c/'1 CJ S !n t'l<l=t jn :~tc:~~':':> -ti; ci; c,:.l"'' ~C'). tc u~d tc ~£ 
tmc:':Jir.•':."tttle or ( UJIIIU ~r.nlnf,.u~b.1.c: c:h jee-t tlldch actuullv 
cr~~~~O thr~~g~ t he ~ly. 

(R) .':·:.;?1 '! ~:->Clt r~ncrtC''i t-:· r:: '· >:.: : ... :o1 or "" ;'l tta .. y 
p'll<'"t:>. T htJ:JtJ .s t ght: in;1:r rre c u:? :~1der cC: a gre cred~~le 

. I 

t.· - l 
I 

, •• • t _..> 11 

·• . " J •• 



bU th~ A'r·Fore~ ~n$~~~ch ~s com•~rciol or •tltto~p 
pUota ore ~.rper len~ed >n fisc e~tr and are not 
e.rpectcd ~c see obj,ct~ m~fc~ are onflrolv f.agt~atfu~. 
Iq eacll O,f tflo:so bj:tanoes, the fn<UII'-fllal 11/hO r•pol"h 
tile "I gh~lng ia til or ougll111 i nterol e•oet1 ~II a representot h., 
•I Air Intollfgonc•''" tfl4t a co~platc doocrfptlon •I· 
the oOJoet afghtcd can be obtafned. 

I 
(:S) Tho~to "tg/ltlng~ mltle/1 a.re reported 011 pflot3,_and. 
,ror .,,., .. 11 tlzare '' hdcUticr.al corrobor:G·Ho"• ••ch .. a6. 
r6'eordfng 1>11 rGdar ,,. :tfgllttng ./.'"""' the. flt:'DUl!d• · 
Co.nanaer Bogd adof'ed tiiGt tllfa latter claa,fJfcat1on 
con3Ht!4tea two or 1lre11 per cenf; of the total number 
of stglltlngo, but t at thev aro the ~••t erodible 
raports rtcoiued en aro dlfficvlt to erplofn. Soae 
Gf ~~ose afghtinga re originally reported ~·~ tile 
grou"d• th~n ar~ ob ervod by pilot• fn t~o afr and then 
are pfcked "P blf ra ar fnat"'"'ent•. fie 3t-~t"<i that tn· 
the.,e fn•tnnces the~e fs no doubt thof these fndfuld~als 
repo~tfng the ofght'ngc actually dfd ••• .,ouetllfng In 
the olry. Ho~cuer1 e erpl~'nod that theoo objects could 
st•ll be natural ph~nomona and still could be r•corded 
Dn radar ij ~h~r6 ~~$ ao~e elec~~~eal d~~turbancs in the 
.. kv. ! 

He stated tl•a·b: the J'lving S<IUC<ra ar~ •o•t Jrequ•ntllf 
oh~orvod tn~oreaa·~here there is heavy at~ tr~Jfc, auch ao 
1;,sl\ingto,, D. c •• and lie•• :rorlr Cti;y. HI! adufoed, ho"'ellor, · tl\4t 
~g~~ repo~t$ o~q.recetved f~o~ ~ther pa~1~ Of the.count~v
eDu<1r 1ng the entl,re. United Si:.at-:s ~nd that stgh-tlr.9'-Mus..al:u~ 
recen-tly ll.een ~•p9rtsr.J C-' J'or d'tstant o.s Jt~a.pulott .. Jlezfca;. 
Aor•a """ Frtmeh .lloroco:o. llo a<fvhod thot ~hft..o{ght'{r:~g§. 
!~~orted fn the lost eluos!ffca~fon haue never bo•n aa~lafucto;.!lv 
ezpla:lned. He potnted ou.t. ho.,aueri .. tha'l> Ct h ·atHl p• .. "•le 
U..nt tli~oc' <tl>ieet" <MV be n natu,.al pbeno•enon or •••e 'type ... --

1 of atmospherteal dl,turbancc. lle adviBe~ that it fe not 
: ontirelll t•poasfble tllut tho objects ~lghtod_~~··~J~lv b•_ 
I •Mps ~""' onothcr planet .,..,,. as Mar.,.. Be adt>hod that ut 

1

1.he present tt10c thor"c fa nothing to. s"b"t"ntlote tl:fs iheoru 
tut the poos(b£l~tv '"not befog ouerloo~ed. He 't~ted tl~t
Air Intell1g~tru:e js ja.irly ecrta(IJ thc-t i-h.e.!e abJect~ OJ'~ not 
rhl.":t or •ts:rlle-' fr011t otJI)-ther n~ttcn h11 tht~ wo~ld. CoJJP~Earuier 
llou·i odutaed tha-t fntenBe re:sc.-,~<::h t~ betng ccrr,~d on pr4'aentlv 
hi !.tr lntell (gence, ""d a-t tho pre•e•t- t(.>\o "'""" tred (bJe 
r· P.Jl !Jr't in~!: o.r a igl~t: t:n!7.s ar r: l'c ee i u.-::d, th~ A"" F"r Ct! j a 4 tteap'C SJ~g 
in caeh '••tnnce to a~nd "i' jet Interceptor pl10ne:t tn ordor ~· 
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obiGtn o be~ter vie~ oj th~~« obje~a. N~vsr, recent 4~t~mpt• 
tn 'th ($ r-•g<> rd haoe h d !cohd tha t lPh•n t he p1lo't ( JI the Jc'f: 
opproacha~ the objcot ~~ tnt~rfobly ~dee from ~~••• 
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i : ... l:·:"Re~~ en i-.qviry •=• a...a=w·b,- tlio oili .. .,t So£e .. tulo · 
~·'"• :-..:r.i:o ·to 4~t·- tll:otller -a o.re mt1a=l. se~t;r l:!pUc:o.U.""3 
ill tl:o p!"o!>ltm or ""'>!<l.e"t!!iod t~s o'&3ecots • .!.e., ~ ••u=•r 
'll?>ot!oa>- co!eq,'UO-t.o t.t~~ "114 ,.•••:ooll lo <=-,.ti.Y bem: 41..--eote<l to · 
~:i · !'t"'~ 1>0 ito ....,latid to =h mt!=l oaou:it:y ~U""-U.•,.; 
~11<1 VO>.t !'latl:ft' l.:>ftsti;;et.!.ol\ a..a r•••arch ahocl<l i:e fnot.l.t..to4, 
I1Y \lba:o, = u= ... <lhtt ... g~,s. . 
. - r··: ' • ... . . .. . . 
: · : 2. · It "'" rou:.a ~t t~ .,,1;7 v.d.t ot a ... ~ ......... ~l;r 
~"3' 'a'.e pro'\>le" t..: tl:.• ~--•cto"'t<l ct! lntollii"""" 'CS.'U', ~ 
&s: cll:.~;c£ t'!::o Air -:ee~::al ht-tll!~ce Cellter ~ef vit.b. • 
sie'speo:.M't:Ui.t:r '"" 1:l'O'C~tlo;t!:".:r tloo ro9orl<S c= oi:;'!>~SO·· . .l.t J::ZO 
~a:'~ i.,. ~ £:"0"..t!' cr th..-te d!!:.Cers &n4 ~'0 secret&'.Us to \.Mcb, c:~ ~ 
t:=oOUo-11 ortJ.cbl e~.!ln.•..ejts ~ a'!.l n,o=t5 or s.iEbU:t;s. . 'Zh15 gr~ . 
cC!aClucts n~a!l~:!.~t1cn ~t tht l'e~Gl't.s • eQ:l~Ul~ aa ~4 "::!tb. 

J. ff..h~r .A~ r~ .~~ el~llAn ·tec~.rti::sl ~~~:r¢:1ne'l. A ,."«1<1-,S.ee 
· :: ~ep0rti!1g ~ta~ !.a e. be n i!iatS.t\!tecl e. tad ra.j.,r Air !l'ora~ ~5es .l:at'tl 

~' · l>sert' o~e~N~ 't:. =:t~;(l: l11 .. :"C:e):l~io::.9 at ciaen~i1'1e:! n,i.~ o~je~~s. 
'rhe res~.!.:-<::~ i:s b!t!!:.s: o ~ o:L 3. esse 'ka.!i~ a!d 1e t.e~~a to 
prma:. :t ~t!.s!lc~ ::,~r.:o-"ti~ of •:!t;!L 11!dlvich.:l &i~t,j:.g • 

...... 41C l' .. "'.S c:O:;.cl~o~ Stl _ r.~=:!.~ vi~h ~~aUs ~~-l. !r.st.it~ 
.... f~ t:~a 103.t.-:..,= t~ es~br~~ 4\ C!.eh!=., ln:loxtag 5yatcn f~ ~!1~1.:!.1 

:'Cporls ot ei;:!l!'-"g•• . -. 
~ ' 3. Si=:a 19/.7, A:~ Ms reaa!Yad &p~axS:c:ttd7 1500 o!t~c:t.al 
~~~s ~ ::!:fati!t;: ~l :l:l er.or.:ow~ vol~ or let.ter:s. s>'!:lc~ cs.U~, 
~ pros a ••:;:~~. ll: J~ :~ 1952 >lor.•, ort•c:.ol ,..,-.. tot.>l<:d ~SO. 
Ol' ~~ 1SCO :os~:crl~, .U J!'o:e2 al...~.e, .20 p!'reQI\t 4& t.~~':' .. .,..: ... ~c.t :!~ 
of thc•e -reed~e4 1'r= a11U>17 tlu-ou;:lt .TlllT 1954 it =!.e= 2<1 ,I'Or<!ant,' 
W...._"'!I."-•A · I · -..,.: - ----· I . ·~ 

; ··1.. l: •t.ta i:.in11'7~into ~ ~lac, a Wa !n:r.: ontu: ~e 
o~ SCi~n.t!!"!o lr.toll1;otu eo.~ultecl \.-it.'l. a r.opnsanb:tin a£' M:r · 

·' 7~ s.,.wl Stti!lieil ai'¢ttJI1 A:=eW!se<! t.'>e proble11 llith thasa .tn =r~e 
. ar ~ M.~ !or:a PrOjc:~t ~t !.'ri::·h~tter-GO!l Air rccrea ~:eJ ~"-e4 

a1ec.-..::i!~blc.volt.= o! 1ntelli~r.ee re~~,~:~~cl tba S~et 
~=s.~!:i:b:o:J'.ldcust. s-•:eUJ a=4·ccm!'QI'Te( .. v1th ~'-:::e ::::.;. .:-'~Q!J.'t.~s. 
vl)o """" br'crul l=ovl<:~ ot t!la t.eclonl.o::o.l "~""" e0!1081r.'De4. · . ' ..... _ .... 

• 
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dooo9J.r: 
'· · It "'" ·t....a 1ibat tho .&2':1C rt:u!,r ls prollllb17 .. w 1t tho-- v P'"P""• !.a JJ.I>l.te4 to a ~ .. o>:pla!11tl.<1<1 •. .SO..vori thu ·. : •:. 

ortudT 4oo• not ooln .~ _... :ru.t;o,.ntAl oopcoto or tl>o pr®le!:!, ,,.,.. - ·ta ..... -lo. clotel'llllno 4din1to~ tho l'Sl=a or tba ... riol>s 
pbOACII21>S lll>ich .... «!US1.of the•• oill\t!AC•. om to d1.o~ """liS 
by -dl. -... oouoao, anol tlloi>' visml or olA!or..ordo o!.teoto, =7 
'bo ~cl •·r••"•:te]¥, TM CU o......a.t.nto ototod tll:lt the,. 
atilut1o:.s v<Nl.4 p<"Obobq 'bo foo:M on tbo ~ .,.. ,1\lot ~ t1to 
tTmtiON ' at - pn,~· 'lolil'<loep ill tho Delds of a t=.ospbo.U,. · .. . · 
:l.caor,_!:stio, •lid extzGt<l,..stT.!.ol pheD-, \111:4 tljo &44ed posd'bilJ.'I;y 
1.!:ot f.l>O· pruOI>'b dispo ..... l or 1>\lcle.>r ·.~·t. p"""""to J:II.CIIt e.loo '· 
'boa hot., • . flla7 roo~d t~>ot a ·nvq &>"0\I!P bo t ..... 4 to po~ 
~- ~ar.~J .. ::~·· .· :e.:~ . ~-: : ' . ·.:··· . .. · . . ' . . 

1&, a,;..l;r.:io &M ~t=tl~ ih. fiet<:lrs oMoh OCClStitute 
'tJ:o fur:f'r'~'tal ~ ' ' ' ' '• \• 

~ ' : , :: · -~:. !•! . 
b, do~"" tb flolds ot· ~ "">Xt:ll IICI.ence 11ldoh 

..,.t bo bvaae!...,.t.d ill ardor ta n>ach an ~t<lll.C!.i.ni r.ot 
tl;• J>l>oD== .l.c?ol7e4J a.r4 .. 

e-• .;:b ·:r.,~ ~~ ~~·ofa~-
n#Mf'Cb.. :: 

. Dr. J,:iiU,. A. Strst.t.=, '11~o 1':-:sll!ent ot tl1e ll!.s:ao.'rusotts Int:t.ituto 
of 'Ze~l\.,al.ow l'.ae iDC.!c=tlt'! to CIA ~t 1U.Ch a groq ceuld be 

·. OOilsti~~";.el! ~.£ t..~t t:::~ Utute . Si!a;llu1~, Projeet !..1l!e<1ln; Ue 
Ai:- i'~t• &ir C.ei'•~s"l F!"OSec:t &t l7Z, eculd be c:~rfad vitb. ee!li~ 
0: 't.~$0!: Ms;:o:s!':il!.!ita . : 

6. 'i'~ fl.,~: ~11'!0:' d:tt:~ .. iaD Co:l~ tuo ele!:Cnb o( dsr.ger 
\:h.tc~. i:1 a dt1.::.t1co o!' int~r.'!!.t.i~l teu!.cm, Mva n~:tS.oc.3J.'s~curlV 
iJ::pliC4tio:".a. 'i'ha5~ are: 

1 • &. , .. frn:O:ol=~c~l-'V.ith wr~ s!~sz:. reported., it 
""" t=d. t.l-.!1 t., "!' to tire of tl:e !-"'t.:l.al t.JMra l!>4 
bu-Ji :!.:1 t!\0 Sa'rl--:t. 1\0 report cr- 0~:1t, t;'ft\D e&ti..""'ies.1, 
c::> flr-"' C..c;:yko IDd QdO COB b\=CC'OOS 
r.a::.ti«:a or ~a o. Sb.te....ccnt:oll:-:1 pre::~, .this 
oO!!ld result. otlie!al pol.icy· 4so.inor.. · 'l'b:, 
q~est102, .a.e to .... aetur or na~ thOse e1;btiag11 

v~"'-!""" - -~ ... -~ ~ :<~ ...: c!!'.wt, ~"'--~"'~~-~~!•, -: . ·~' . ~~ ... ~ .... ~ ( ,t ~" ~ :.: ~· -. 

· (2) cOu£1 be flrcllic1'""-, a.i4 

. ·c,) · co..l,! rr.,. ~ · FT<holor,i<=.l. i.;,r(~ra 
poilst of TiC11, otlcnal.vo)¥ ~ cldO>nsive)¥, . .. 

' .. 
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The National Archives
CIA Documents
CIA documents relating to the use of UFO reports for “psychological warfare” purposes circa 1952-53



... 

• •• '1-. • • ,. 

0 0 
··•·· 

:- .\ . ·. b. .Uto vnk~buu:~ - ~ ~td.t.ea :.ntata~ ~ ~~ s:r:au. 
v<..J.1 un.!oubtedl¥ al•,.. ""~'...a up= a cO!OMr.at!on ot ~ =..-e•,_ 
:1:10 - -.:1"""1 obi•..,.U=. ~b.o 11'.S.3.ll. 1o· uc4f.W llitb ~ 
p:eocnt eo.pol>ili.t;r ,of <!ali .. •:rblt "" &1>' •ttaolo: a&'bo\.tb.o '. • 

.:·· · . ~t.ea St4te~, ,-.tat~ r;ben z:a=en~ llGii1 tben =¥g., 
.~ · ·. ecanau~ a dozeD ~fie21 m::!ee~UWd sip~ pl.tts t.aliT 

'U:Iotfici:!l ar.es. At. alV' u=ent or a~~cl:,. ..-. &1"1!1 ncm in a ... 
~oa!UCIQ W;•n: w c:a=ot. td. an instattt. bisb1 41D~*
l:o.Z'!...,,o ~= ~rcto;s, aliA ... tusion 1:1.01mte '" lodll 1'W1 ttoo 
:l:l::eoo:!r.J: l'!o1< ot ~1.<· &lvt• c!ld the ..... ,. sooater <13nl:e1" 
et f;>l:sely i<!snU..')i!lo till> roal. ao 'Pl:.s"t""'• 

'1. Elotb a£ f.l:O<e "'E~""" eta .~!~ ~.;,;,u._;,· ilO .... ~ 
b\d e:t.= eeil•"':J .. s rMdn- ~pre~t ~~Iilli~ ~cs~. • · 

. s. beet ell opeDtta, poJ.:~ or ?ie,. .. , t.=ee ~cti-~ 
~W....,c!; I 

' . 
zt. l:r:-.&ai:\te s't~ll'5 sbeuld be ~~.cen to ~O'le iael1U....t0fc:at.iotl 

at' \JV~ '\"is~l ~:::! al•et~.1e r,2n't0!1 so t!:!:i.t, 1D the ev&Jlt at 
e:~ 2t~~k, ir.sten;\ ~.J.:cl ,o.sit!·t~ iiL.ott1!'1~tion ot e-r...~ p~s . 
t:t:- t::i~~il'~ =~ be ::lee.· 

b • .l s~ui7 s.~C'Jd. 1::e Jns~it.ute:l te) l!'!terr_!tlB Wa.t,. U·~, 
ut:!.li:a.~~a." ca.:ld ul ..... no at th2s~ tiMnc::c=. b7 ~ .. ~-a St.ste3 
P3Y~olc~l ~r!'~u·~ ~:ma~ .3-r.d i.~t 7 H £T, de!C:.:lSes ahecl.a 
be p~:::!.#Jd in .o.r.ti:i~tica. or Savi~t .3-tt.e~b to ut.Uizoa ~. 

c. I::t ct<c!£r to nfniP!t lB risk. or ~l:dc~ 11 r.atiC"i::al pol.i.ey 
bbc.:~d 3 est=.~!f.s~li 4S to \:hat sbct.Jlc1 be ~old t.h9 publj.r: 
rilgQ"C!::O tbs ~~n~:a:J:.u. · .... 
9. < Ot.beo' i..,telli£"'0<e :;;>real= "l>teh l'•i~ o!eten-...l.l:.otiCil &:f'e• .. _ J 

. a. !tf..e ~S9J1t l~v~l c.r· Sorlat. lm~ried89 mp~.g 
,., ,. .• ~se s-l:.Qn=e=::.. ... . ... . . .. 
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Tol> 1 

Tal> 4 

Tab 6 

To.b 7 

Tab 8 

It.dex 

peraonnel St$te&enta 

Oa~ly Rec:ord of: Facility O!JE:Tations, 
FAA Faru 7230-4 

Po&itio~ ~oga, FAA Foro i230-!0 

ZAN U}.R"l'S COI\ti:auou& D.;. I." Recc~diO.S$, 
(radar t~~ckiog d~:s). 
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The National Archives
UFO sighting during Japan Airlines flight
Federal Aviation Authority report on UFO sighting made by crew of Japan Airlines Flight in November 1986 over the north Pacific Ocean.
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S.,.Ojo!ct; 
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.~. .. . .... ..--·, 
Memortlndum 

.Anehora;;c A-tnCC 
~~00 D•vio P.wy. 
A~ehoraga, A!a•ke 

US.Deoat."Tlor.~ 
d 1rcnKx:ttc:l an 
fodercr Avlafion 
Acltn~tk)n 

I~FO~V.ATIO~ ; t tansetiptjon concera i~ the ~ 
1.Ddclent '!nvolrtng Jap;::;n Air lines l'li.ght 1G28 
on November l S, 1986 • ' a~p ro~i~a te ly 0218 Ul~. 

Q\lc:r.:: j,n. J . ~tes 
J..ir 1' ra f~1.c Mana.;e1·, 

A::<C Al\TCC 

Pq;;;,o ~o 
... :1"! c" 

.J&nua.r-y 9 I ) 9E 

thiR t:en,.er ! ption cov~ t:' .the c :tr.q pe riod ~r-~ Nc•eaber 18.,. 1986, 0214 tlt t< 
lio~..,ber 18, 1~86; C2~9 UlC. 

Abbrevia !ions 

J"P•~ Airlin1c P11.sl-.c: l 6 2.8 JL-1626 

Dl) 

JU5 

3Ag{onsl Ope~ations ~~ QenteT l!OCC 

UA-69 

TOIDl7l 

APCII 

I he re by ce rtif y th4.t ~!\o f clltY...-i.nB 1.s .t tT'l:e :t:".rn,.eti'Pt:ion o i thft 're.corde:~ 
c:.onvt:r$ati0!1• ;>ert~iu1r:~ t:Q c:-nlfl sul': ject i!lc~.ci 

----+=.;).~~~-
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' . 
.. _ .. · Memot-andum 

us 0<9<Jrtmenr 
"' -'llO"'llon 
FMJ~l AviQ1ion 
Admlnlstrotlon 

&u&>ltor. l}zy0at'J...7ION: Utt1.dentit'1ed 'Iya.ffi.c Si&ht11"18 
, by Jap~n A~rl1nes 

~: Alr Tre.!!.ic: Kau.age.r, Ancb.or-j.ge ARt'OC, !.AN-l. 

To: M~nnge r. Air Traf fie 01\'i, i()n. l..AL-.500 
ATTN: 8valu.ol.t!OI\ Spac:1aliat 1 AAL .. Sf4 

~ ... , DE.C 11.\ l9S6 

, :r'he attac.hed chronology &1,;1!1C8r!ze.~ the c.Oroll',\.lni(.ft::;Looe ~nl! ;,ct:'iona 'o~ 
Japan J~yl~ne.s Fli&ht 1626 cc ~ovemh~r 1e, ~986. 

'\ladal:' dau. rec:or.S.~d '1\y A:t~hora.ge Ce.~ter doeti no: confirm t.he pr4ce.o.::.e o1 
the tra.ffie re.potte4 by Flight 1€-28~. Uo turtb.ar iu£or.o.~tion bus Oeen 
r•~eiVeO from c.!vLl or a1~1t£rj sovtccs s!,ee th• 4ata of Lhc sighti ng&. 

'M2:jor 3ohn&on of t be' 'lloe.ndor£ lt:gioMl O;M!Te:ioua. ~nc! Ce~te~ {ROCC) 
is c:bec:king cbeir Te'C!orda e.nd the o-pcn tion• pe.reonn-ol ~0': !\:":"tbaT 
detailst Be ~ll for,~ar~ Lny addi~io~l intcrca~ion to Anc~o~~s~ Gant&r 
~s soon as po~~ibla. 

Sh<?cll yOu. kava at1y q1.:ostions o,r need ttcl.ditiou.al infc.rms.tion1 con u .c:.: 
Tony ~ylie, Quality Aaeurance Specialist, 269-1162. 

Quentin ~ ~ Cat:~e 

. . ' 
:: 
• J . ' ..... 
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t'ht: foll~"ing is A chrono logical summary at the: a~lege.d 31ret".fl.ft 
&igheings by Jap•n Al<lioeo Flight 1628, on November 18, 1986: 

ltll, tiOfleR lJ.sc:ed" ar• .appro:dmet.e UTC unle$~ a.ther~isQ spO:c.ified. 

O.:Zl9 - 'l'he pilot of 31..1618 re.queeted traffic. inforu.tion from tb..' ZAN Seetot' 
lS t.ont.:rol.ler, 'When the. controller ad~il~'c:! there. wa!i n<.l traffic:. io. 
thli? v icini.t)'. JI-1628 l'e-tpond.ed that thay had 1a.01e direction t.r.<t.!'fic. 
approx1fliate.l._y l ~u..e iu fror.t, ar:d 1t itppeared to be at their 
alt1tt,..de, When qatrted about any identlli•.ble ca.rki.ngs, the p1~ot 
responded that tMy CCXJld ot.lly see vhJte ant yf!ll.<lw ~trobe.s, 

J~ '0225 - JL1628 inform.e4 '.:AN that t!i1e tt:aff j c f.'l\t T'IO'W vi&tble or. thet-:- rad t.r , 
-··.(p'.'<~\ . in th~1.'C' ll o'cloc k p()R:It:t.oo. at S eilea . .. . , .. 

···~··it ... , . 
.... ~,. "~f'f"·$... ~contected the Xili taty R~giun,al Opo r4 t ious Cone-.:ol Cetlter. (t.OCC), 

_ '-,, "' :1 Jlnd 4.:\~k.e:d ;If they Vttre rec.~iviug :lt'lY radar Teturne near the positiol'l 
........ <>f/.h.l628.. T}•e. n.occ t).dvist~d :htl.t t:l-.ey W"t.'l"e J:j)¢c.tv!nA ~ Pl:'f.!'ll,.ry rodtlt' 
'''•·. return fn .fi·l628 ' a !0 otclock T>OS~~~Ot:. "t 8 O'l:lle~ , 

:-~ .... . • 
··• 022:7 - The &OCC e-ont.~c.t&d: ' ZAN to .advise they veTQ no ~otlgor 'receivt~s ~"Y 

ra~~r returns ' 1n the v1ct~ty of JLl628. 

0231- J~628 a~viaed th&t the •pl~~~ ~s -quite b~&", at ~hieh tl.e the%~, 
coct roller 4pprov6d 8ny course devia: io~• need ed to 6VO!d the cr~ffic , 

· ~. · :. 02.32 ....; JL1628 requested and t~cei~ll:d il de$eet~t tTom FL3~0 to ~:no . \.~e'l 
asked if the trstf1c ~ae desce1.1d1~ a lto, tbe pilot etat06 i t w.a• 
descending "ir, foT:•w.t:to rl'". 

0235 - JL1628 request: ad and re:bd ved a heading c:hl)n&t to two nne u.ro. The 
..,3.1"cl"41.ft '-'3.S now in the vici::.i\y nf l-'ll.trbank& a!ld ZA.'f conta.etad 
Fairbanks Apj)r.oec'h. Contlrol sek.!~g if they h4d i'11Y l:'.,.dar Te:u!"'ns near 
JL1628's ~os1tton~ The :Fairbauks Co~t~ollaT ad~~e~d ~bey did no~. 

. 0236 - .1Ll628 was i.&-.tued ¥ lEO c!~ree c-u~n sM s:;~eit to inform ZA8 H the 
t r affie &cayed utth t~~~. 

' 
02l8 - The ROCC ca.lla<l ZA~ .e.d~..ieiog cbey h.,-,8 ce>ntirmed. a • f!ight of two• :ru 

JLl628 1 e po&! tiou. THe y ~&v~sed ~hey h~d Gom~ ·other e~uipe~nc 

watdling this: .. 1 "'''I! one k"'£s £ prim.-<•rY UL"S;AC: o:Uy . 

0239 ... JLH28 told ZJJ;J they no !l.ong~-: haC the l.t:~H.1e in s!ght. 

0242 - The R.OCC advised i t lo<'~kec::: as thoue\; the tTaiU.c. hGG Cl:OJ'I?ed bsc.k and 
t" the right o~ Jtl628, !t-.owt>.veT, t.hey were uo long~r t:-s~kiug it~ 

07.4~ - Jl.1&28 a G.vis.• d t:h<a ua:hc ,,,:as no'" Rt. ~ o ' clo(:~ 

0245 .. ZAN .1s.gu.ed a 10 dcare:e.! tl!ru co ~ n.orc:h~ua!S U'a.ltcd t..irline.s fl.igh!:, 
aft.eT pi.lot conc.Urrence.t it: ~ >l.t"~~-c;.t: to ceaftrn tbe ttef£ic . 

' 02~8 - JL~628 tol~ £~N th• traffic wae ~o- ~' 7 ~·clock, & ails~ • 
. ~I -

.............. _ - --- ----



0250 - The. nort.hl>ound United Plight tldvised tbe.y had c:i:le J:~pan Airlir.a£ 
tl1gllt it\ 3ight, zrge.inst a light beckgTOtmd, and could QOt see any 
oth&r tr.aft ic:. 

02~3 - JL1628 advised th~r n~ ~&nger ha~ co~csc~ vi~~ ~he traffic. 

A subsequerit ~e.vie'io' o£ }:Jf.G Al-rdc's redar tra:::~i:~g data fa:ll,~c:! to cor.fi':'m. any 
~srge~s 1n clO&Q pZ'ox.iu:.ity to ~.1628. 

,. 
; / ......... . 

. · .. . .. . 
. I .•· '·· .... , . 
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PD>SO:Ili! L STATBl£1\'I 

FED£1\Al. ;AVIATION AllMIN ISTilA HO~ 

Anchorage ~1r:Rou~c Traffic Control Center 

'11M follow!.os is a report C O'Il(:IIH"Ding thf'. ineid~nt to e.1 t c::r-aft .111~28 oo 
Nov~ber 18, l 986 et 0230 UTC. 

~ t\lla& .Ls Carl 'I~ Henley (RC} ... :IIJfl. e~?lO)'tc! .e:a ao Air. :tr;f.fi c. Cootrcl 
Spec.ialiai:t by the Fedar.U Aviation A.dmil'l:h trat1on at t he. Ane t-.oraga Air Route 
Tr4ffic Cootto~ Center, Anchorage. Al~ska. 

~ring- the period of 2030 UTC~ . November 17 , 
1986 1 .. ·os ou duty t n the A.nctio u.84l A.RTCC. 
fJ:'011l 01.56 U'l'C, ~O'Ve:mber l S, ~986. t o 0130't.n'C, 

l 986, t o 0430 UTC. 
I ~ila wcrrk i ug the 
~OTe~T 18> 1986r 

". ' 

November 18, 
01~ poeitiou 

. " .. . . •·-· . ' . . . ' : . ,· 
At 2;:-proximately 022SZ whU o •mou.ttorins ~11.1628 o n S~eto'l' 15 r adar, tlle 
aircraft r~tque.fl tcd c.r.o ffi c. 1Vfo rc:::~.r . .t.on. I ad vi .s<!d t\0 t-ra-ff ic in hit 
vici n.lty. '!he. aiYCrcft ~!•e.d.! be had traffic. 12 o ' elock • ame .e.ltirud•. I 
~~Md J1.16 2:8 if he would 1.1~ ~h!.ahel"/lower t~ltit:ud4 aod t he ptlot replied, 
ne e &t ive . ! · ehe c.'ked vith ROCC tj:> flee if t l\(:)1' bad 11\.t lita:-y traffic i n the. a re.ot 
and to c ee. 1.f they h&d pda:-a ry l tu:gets i n tbe. area. IIDCC did have prialary 
c•rtat 1n the same po.tldoo. ~11528 re.portQd. Several time$ I h~d ai,n.glQ 
primary t'eturns 'W'here .nl628 repotte~ tra:.f fic.~ JL1628 later rsqueet~td a turn 
to be~d ing 2.10° , I a pproved. .1!.1628 to make d ev1atiot:ts &8 ::Je~essarT for 
ttaffie. The: tr.sific 8t.~)1ld ~th JL1628 t hrou:,h turr..e: and decan~ in the 

. vicinity of FAt I r equested n.~6.28 to l»Jka a ~ight 360° turn to see !f he . 
4:0'C.Ild iden tify the .airc:oaftt h~ lose c::ontac.t · nlDli:~Utarilj, at which time l 
ob•e~cd • ~~ i•ary tar;et in th~· 6 e •eloek poaitton 5 •1lee. ~ t~en vectored 
UA69 northbound ~o FAt f~Qm AUC ~ith bJs tp~rov•l to ~~e if he could 14en~1fy 
th• .flircraft, h e hsd cont~tt w~tb the .n.J628 flight: but J:>eporttd no Other 
traffic i l:ly this till)e Jll62B H.ed. lost c:or.ta.c t .-1 tb tte t.raf fic.. · J\l.Jo e 
• 1li ut'y C- 130 aouthboVDd t·o E:t-~ rr-0111 EIL .advilod he h.ed plcntt ot fuel and 
vould taka a Look, I vectored hi. to~ard t he (ligb~ snd climbed bi ~ ~o r t1'0• 
be a lso had no contact. 

; 
tlot e: I re<1uest:et! .7Ll62S to 1d~ntify thG typ¢ or ma rl<.ing5 of the .aircraft. 
Be c ould not. identify but rQp<lr tEid white a nd yollow e trobee •. I r eque15ted the 
JL1628 to *«7 t'liaht c.ondit~o!1s·, ~c re-p.ort•d c.le•T and r.o c.Joud4~ 

~vaber 19 ' !98:6 
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Jtl·:Ol!aAl AVIAliO:OJ ~n~!l:NlS:'R!';'ION' 
Anc.bora.~P. Air Rout• Traff1~. C<r!:ttol Ce.:1 :.~o: 

Ih~ fol1,Qtti.og is 3 t'llf)<'lrt conce.rnin$ t h(l incident :.nv<'l l\'Jn,e" eirc raft n1628 
r!o rth t>f Ji~( rbank9 1 A.h.clcn <Jll }."ove:!l:blr 18, r986 at {)2;8 LTC . -

Yy ne.taa ie SA1:1J el J. llich (~R) . &.:m. ~-ployed o.s an ~r 'I'r:<~f fi<: C.ontro1 
S~et:lAJtst by t.he PedeYcl Ari.stlon Arta.Mts:u:ation $t t.he o!b.::hota.g• AJT Boute 
't'T.1.f.f1e Cflnn"ol !'.ent4r, Acel.t.O'::"at'e 1 A.luk.a, 

!luT11\A t~<l perio~ of OC35 CTC, :iovtmbr.r lJ.'~ 1986, to ~.835 (l'Jr., ~uvvm.be.T 181 

1936 , t · ... ·a& on d~.,;ty 1.1\ the Anc!'lot'AS\1'. 1\\t'r~r.. I ws.e w(lrlt:tu,g the Dl ~ pcaitlon 
:f ":::"o~ (')~30 t':'C, l>J('Iv~,..l!t>l:' 1~, 1986, t (l OS3C:. l'?C, tlove:nht.t· 18, 19a6. 

I r<:t.vrn e.t! from •n..7 break a! ::~p~oxi:~.C:Ely 0 2.18 t:'l"(. co rP.J. 1i!.'t'\~- 1-ft:. ~!er.!ey on 
t~e •ector a/D13 pos!t~o~ . ru tte pr~~c~ o£ relie•icg ~~ . 3enley t ~1rd tbe 
p1~ot ot .1l162!. ask i.t \Oe hoC ony c:ratffe o~t h!• -po~t1tJ011. l c.oet:i"\Ued to 
Elmitor. the posit'(()!) .. , M=. Henley .... ., ::o:l bUF:)' t o at,•e 1Jtf'; ;:l r~llwf b"t"!eficg. 
I monitl>"tG!d the R~tltt't:lon fo= .a.ppt'I>JChnt'. t e!y ttvPJvo 1\l!uut:~s $t t..•hto:h t:ime J 
eesu'llle<l the il!S pos!tf(')l\ anC Kr, HP.:1l"y :llo~ed to <:h <.~ lfiS po~it:1on. DIIY1:oe th<" 
twelvv tn.!nuEe tn'll'.l<Jd '! heard t7'le J L1628 p!l()t: t'eport t:he r.olor <J : the l1ght~ 
t..•cre whH.<". ar.d yello~l . .A: ter t~~ l'Cl<'\\ ~" scale 'W{IQ teduc.ed t o :J.!'pr.oxi::!l.e.tel)'· 
t\<'~r.ty to:/.1-.::s I ol~~ter.,.c! a rad:\r r<.!t.ura in ::he poicion t::h<: "i!ot t:.~d r&('IOl'tcd 
ttE.ff te . 

After ~.Y.C\a:.ing t he ;l".!i pcs!Un1. 1 clllle<t th._ .. ROCC l\t lp.proximat!'.ly C'-30 r'l'C to 
·"~St. if the)> h ad s.!ly cil:!.tary tl"o:f~f.c: cpooP.r;stlt:i' ::eu· JL1626, Tho ROCC said 
t~('y h•d nn lti.1.ita:"y er.t'lf.fic.~ i::~. t.hl!l •:\"Gt . I t.llcn atl<.ed t.h<-o if th&y <'I'Htld &ee 
any ctaEfic. neo.ar. J" ... l628 . ){Or.c adv!"~'l ~:hco.t .tb~y hu<! t:ra:= r:r~ acar JLl€28 1.1\ 
tho aom.a pos1tioll ':'le (litl. 

I asKed P.OCC :{f tho) t.ad .1"'~Y .ei!"c.rdc: to acra•ble or. JL1~2a. tl~y ~aid t.hey 
?;;;'Vvld c.sl l tack . t r~ceiveC r.o ft-rd-.eT co~.mkat1.cn ~,::.a::d.ing ~h" r~~eet: 
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/ '••,, . . ,. 

'I'JWER.U .O.VIAnON All.':UISIRA\"IOK 
1-D<:-botq& tJ:r. Rout• TrO\(f'ic Cont:rol Ceotlllr 

January 9, .1986 

t'h• !ollaw-in,s 11 a repotc cooce rn1o& the i11eidcn·.t to .Japan Air line-s Fli~ht 
16Z3 (JL1.628) Nort h o~ Fa1rban'ka, J.lo.~~ on ~ovo«nbe.r 18, 1 98 6 l'!: t 02~8 t:'t'C. 

fcy c.e.me te J ohn L. Aarn:1uk ( AA) . I \\111. employtd ag .en 41r Tr.effic Contro l 
Spcc:ialiet by the ll'e4e r~l Av!ati<lr. J\.da1 nh=!:ration <lt t he Mel•ors g e A~~ Rout e 
TY•.ft.ic. · co·atrol Ce~te..t (AaTC·C), Anchor-ase. Ala at.&. Dvri.n.g r.hto period oC ~230 
UTC, Ko\tember 17, 1986 to 063 0 novc•be.r 18. 1986 I Wd.S 03 duty in t h.e 
Aoc.botage ARTCC. 'I . v-aa WOl'\:.1ng !:he ClS pos i.tioD :h·om at:~pro:xitlt<ltely 0218 t:I::. 
No~ember l8, 1986 t o 0250 VTC, November 18, 1986. 

'I uac OQ my way te- take ·a break wb6l\ I not iced the unua"J..\1 activity at t.be 
Sector lS poa1::.1.~ns . I ~lt,&geC int.o the Cl~ po~J.::ion aruS assis~ed thea by 
an.c.ver1ng: t:~Lepbor:e l.1not , t:.akit18 and ukini( h;.odof£s &•Hi coordio..t.e.tug as 
nec:.e•sary. .t.e to th4 ape~if.te i ncident, 1 mon itor• d t. t.e &ir c rnJ'ts 
tx-.ane miaaiona tlnd observed. d.ata on t,_. rad~t tha t co1n~!.~•d wi th i l) fonoac.iou 
t ha t th~. pilot of JL 1628 repo rted. t coord ina t•cl <-'icb t he aocc on the BRAVO 
alld C'RARLIE lit'lt.tS . They c onfiT11LE.!i they ~l so , • .., dac.s in : b a s-8lll-e. loe$t10n. 
At a ppt"'x:imiate.ly abu.et . CA.ilt"N 1nter&Ct.tion, ! no l ()..,ger &&W t:b.e ~to and the 
pilot al!vised he n o l o nr•r s e'l'r the tX'.,ffie . I caile-d the ROCC an4 tb.e-y 
ad\f'iaed t hey had loa't t:})f. t:a=get. I t}lcn un~b:gsad f.':'Om. t he posi t.io.n a t.d 
we.nt oo a. bre s.lc.. 

c U'~~ ·' .// .,~,..ez-........ c~ 
~hn L . Ae.rnink 

1\ir tra ffi~ Contx-ol Spceial ie t . 
Aucbouga t.RTCC 
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•·--. ~1~1t!'a 
-·- .... 

.... __ ... :.:. 
. J. --··-··· ... 

. . . ~ 

_ 1 . 'rho t9'ifodtt.C <hr.,a·ib~4 'U!lid..eatiri.ed 
aOo.4~ o£ ~~f>wa.d.l&.lid by ~~a !ia:rr C- $4 craw . 

- : R;o 

' ~ .. 
a.!rct'~J:'b/ob~a~ t ·~u· ~i.:~tod. orr 

• 
the 

• & .. <Jrl.&i.oall,y s.ip\.od. ~-a. d.~.;l.o. 1:1«'7)' . ~1\~th lL&-~ 1;. •. sla.ilc..r in 
• appo&i!U"'111:\Ce t.0 tk\11\. of & Cit~r. .A,j o'bjoct • !>'fJJ'OE.O\UUJ. Ob:&•t'Ti.Ag Qlrc:at't, it 1t;rt!'a' 
""=7 bT~&ht "'aa. l .i.'rsi, Ali:~~:! e.ppured to -~ " n.i-O'lt'\'1\ll•'f' U a b.apo .. · lll e.!!t.i'. •iNra.rt. 
it d1d a , lS0° ~um lt.O.d. "'U la~t. 80~ e.! ., ~::4.11 ball d h&9?e&:01l::£' O('oT the hc.rhQD. a 
~A-ap1K w,3 n~err1tS.e 11 ~ b• she tttr~~tadQ\1~,. t o q1.1;o't~ obs.o,...e:-'lll . !ibp 4,1£'-
r «o:oo e b. ~h.., . betwe<M t:ne tt"• .lf; ~a !"ir-:~t a~ ~oDd. l sst t•eo • • s. u:au : bd~ 
'o~ D~e::- t~ !'lOr!.,oG -a.:r ~lc'"~'bad ~ tr,ICf.D4ou•. a.l!:: lou-t 100 U.ou h.r~•.1·. 
. . ) ' . . . . 

J,:. " 'b..- .$1gilhd · O.t 0055Z on !lQ P'eb:tWJ.ry 1951 a64 r o=.$.lDed -Yidbler i:or a.pp.r~J: 
:::lately· '1 or 8 ~ut-• . . .W: ' .-

1 
\ 

flj'J). ~5'<>1 . • ,,· 
c . Yt.ual.ly ~rTed Crtm ~s Y.n y e-~ f,&sm o: 'fR-l' S<;.a:ad.r'3a tm!N s.t 

h~;n'.t . !bl7Jt..Dii• tlyb~ o.~ )0~:00 !',._et e! l:itud.s , L1'! k~~.t a.lr S?~e4. ~ZI 't:"US 

. . . ' 

• · O'bjec-t: . .1:lt;'htsd. lly s~lc;-- :.:c::b ott-S~ L1't"4 t el ¢"A, or ~~ ab~'="" alr:::-a.£':. 
"i\4 are~ &ll ~.Xp:e d.ar..:~ ;)lld ~Ol'~ At--.::.tt~ t U e r-.:,. ~alld..•r ~t>&i':i~ Coc.~t"''l. ~;JO:"'t a .... :!.0 
ot:aer dr(llra f't la\7"n to be r; i£ :.clJl.:.tt a .t. tba.t or p~tlft.c,. All S ob,;ono. '!' 
--~'& 'on . t~:t:~ oO.$ 4t"a.t•cl , b~~U.!:.•,::~ h!'1.8 b•.-.). :lll ec:tt'll"'::;st.ian· r:cc oth~:- IIU)'IU'C"A~ .. 
Belle 'll'e. c .. 3 Q.2£H'oprh.te.. ' · /'.----·- - ·:.:::= ·-- -. . · . . ~- ~ 

Lt f'red 71'. !!.a,t;d.w ... l'13J:>O,( f1. n t. to aon';ll~~:9. .. ) 
Lt.~ A. L.. J e:n: $ - ZSlO?I! '--,.:;~ - · ... .,... ·:· 
t :.: o. s. a.~ ... c.o .. *-30Ss c.- ... · 
Lt 11 .. o. V .. 3cor;er .- i30S97;) • . 

• l..t. • ..: .. )1. ~·.!'~'".::..!~.~ ---- - -:-- _..;.__..__ _ _,. _ _ .,...----~---+ 
r. ';';ut:ur- c te-A.Oa T ili~H.L~! !'1'"~ 15 aBu to -.:aH~tfd:, .~o o;.b: r Y>·n.•he:-

1ntor.te t.J:cr:: ·~l• bl o .. 

I~ ~ .... l(o ~u:~~~l · =:~~teol"'~l~!aa.! a.Qti.\-1-:y kr.:;nm .. to ~!at s od bul.-\J> ... ~; .. ~~-l 
'"UI!::Oo "" t!'l$ dgh.t:~nr;. Th h o 1Goi! ocu1.d not 1:1,'3..., ".)ool'l ~ ~~7.11t u t!lg ,.;:,j_. .. _ 1 
~ ~e}Q','!' ~r.rl )1!'1M~tn t::O.e llli;- :: rt~. , sn.C. 'l·at~.n- _ _....__... 

!. lh ~y.t1ca~. en·:.denca sv.t.!l.;,.bh. 

-~·---

.. 
! 

·-·--··---...,..'---\:~--···· [ 
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A r.Q~ er o t ua1d.::J~itied r.o.cb.r· ~ vue o bs erved 
by &CU'C~ ~ n;:.e:ti.o.- :r~;r.r l.oeated. ill Uae canal ZOtte, 
ie?est~~~~dby ~ircrLZt wi t h n egative results. 
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c-.=i.D-r the P •rio4 S t.hrou:i ll l.S: t.ilrcb:. t b.r e-e unexpla.1su.:ble 
r~4a: ccnt act9 ha?e beeu made by equi~ent l ocated 1n t he cmn~l 
%o ne. On t wo oeo as 1o n.a, a.irc r a.t t 'WE::re Yeeto Te<t lD to the are 01. .by 
t h• ::u!.u s t'tes , \l'l t.h Jl.Oga.···u• e r"e-JUtlt.a. Ut•rrot~t.1ou o1 s c ope · 
oper~!>::S .ha 1.~1eated. 'tb.a.1: returns "era s'tron~: and. e asily clis
t.1J:2'".li.:l!!l:a~o.DO c loud f:o~.a.t1oDS. Re'turr;:s wer e det i nl te wben 
as socj,a.t e d. Wlt.h c l.oud.s .. Ge oer-a.l ly t b• tr~l:s w• r e t:r.1J.r-C"U1.ar ;.1tb. 
s peK o'! .wve::aent V U '7 e-rra.U .c . )loyeae nt a.p pel.l"e at t ilc_.e t o ,e 
••D.S~'rt:' •c:.tla~ . The 1oci.liicn t ot 9 - 10 ltu'e b. was tr1eked b )" C\ltl. 
la-y!~ n d..ar . During pe.riod. , cd' obs·e.rTat:io:a, ra.d.a.r aaiDt~.:a.:u:u:e per 
so~t- ~ c..ho-c.lr.eil out -t.lle.U srs t.om t.horau.sbly . I o •d.dJ:t1.on, lock r as 
broke~, h o• e Yer 1 the equ~~cnt 1.m~diately p i ckod u p tare~t LAd 
1Dek e4 on ~ A soeo n4 track~D• radar s itustod OA Tabc&~ I s l a aU, 
loCked: o u ""Che r~t.'\ITn. "h.r£o t c e.ae-ra..ll,7 re.a.&1ae 4 .1a sa.me a.;oe & b.~U 
v ay ~~o~n r~~ •~te• - Per$QADOl s t &t1on ed a t s l t e s r e port ed 
see1~ r ed and tr~~n lish~~ ~~t PO hG1• e wa» aasoc:.1~te~ wi th lis ~t• 
T1.• i.l)! l!ty .was good. · l!oy e .... e r ,. l .:lc:ht:s • er e vUlbl.e .. 'for ou1y t. ab.ort 
peJ'loc!-: A coat:~•ic.l!ll :t:U.g h 1: 'T'Ol u ote a::-e<l 'to 1 nvcs t S-&a.te 't.a:-get. 
Be Y~ T~ctore4 v 1t h1a a hund • ~ ~ y~ds ot t axs e t an~ report 6d ner ~
t iTo & i;~~1b~- T~r=e t ~ade4 o u t ~~ 020 8R on l O ~~~h . 

At l O: l 2R o~ 10 ~rc~, s ea7Ch r a4Ar r eport ed u ni4eot 1t l ed 
t~ge ~. Ye3t o ; ea~a l . 'A T-38 t ro• Bow~d Fie~~ Y3S ~ e ~t t o i nves 
t is ~~e . Neg~ :~v e r esul ts . Aircr1tt • as 1c t be ~edLat~ &Te~ o! 
t.ug~~ w~:.h c e gativ cr s :Lg bti.J.!.£; . -~~o:.ct V6.~ 't.:U"P.t . v .as b r oko n a t 
1 ' . 1. •• .• ~";-.,.;0;.::!1,~ . • 

... . ... ,Q . • • ·- · · • ··~~~ .~~,.· · 4-
. , .. : . . ~~: ........ ~ ~ . 

APi>ROVE.!l BY : 

.. 

'\':Eli.'ION tl. ~S 
Capt.a1a. , tJSAl' 
As• 't . D1r•~ t0? of I~tel~! eeoce 

~: . 

• Jl 7 • 

. .. 1:::-·· -=::::::::· .. . ~ ... ====--::-=.. . ~::==:::::-.. ::=. ==--· - · .. 
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SDPPl.EMI'l<T TO AF fO~"' 112 

J.C o:; S, C-2 tiSAliCAAl!! 1 
· J:n a.ccord.a.n.ce 1i1'th Dapa.rt -.ent of tbe A.r111y la.te1lit;•lrec Co1-

lec ~.!o:1 »ee&O r&udllm # 200-1.215- l, .4a.ted 8 AQguSt 19$7, aubject: 
~·t:lec~•u.t1.onal A:lzcr.a.lt" . t be tollo.iz:ac: J.D.for'llla.'U.oD. i.tt S'lllmJt.te-d: 

1. Oll 10 ~aj'Ch 19&8,. Ca.pt. A.a.ro l4 £4 St a.blm~a. . OJ~era.tiOD.!I 
Of! ie~r, 764 t~ Ant1-Aircr~t O?er at ions C•nt•r (AAOC), Yort Cl~rtoa 
Caul ~cne,. reported. iu!~a.t1on conc~rD1Zl8' tbe s i.sbt.ltt.l o-f J.D. 
-uu.i.c!e~t ified t:lyiu&: objec 't. · .At 2003R, 9 1!:t.l"Cb- lS58 , S 1:S.:... laa..a. ~ 
De pu-:y Daf'e~• COG&IIaDdu· :toT ~t1-Atrcr&ft De1e.~•• ... u DO~U 194 
~t ~s boa e bt th• Op8~at1o~ Duty ot~1cer, ' AAOC, thLt t bo AAOC 
Aa4 ~~eiYed & ~ad~ r~port of an uui~~nt 111ed airc raf t •PP=Oachin' 
th• ~aci~~c s1d* gl ~ha . l~t b=UA c~ P~~- ! tJb'••n arri~ed ~t ~~e 
AACC ~t appro~±m1~e1y 200$2 • 

.Pnri».g t ht rad.&r t r:lc kio& o t' t he :tint b l i .P • .bJ.ch .a "ca.:ed. 
ota. tb~· rllcb: ec:.zee n, -t-.o add.1t1ona.l. bl.:l;a: ,..e;oo observ.e-4 &e 204~~
Tbe ~~3t ecbo ?~a. i dentif1ed && ~ .Ckile~ Airl1Dae ~iroraf~ w~ie~ 
luc!~ :&t TOcwae-~ .U.rJ>Qrt , Toc.u:a:.~ri, F.epull' li.c at PaDb~ . The C'1R: 
o tbe::: ~l.i P9. '11'h1ch •ere JJ.O't .1dtAtUieA,. iud.iCa:t-ed t.l:Q.t ~be t.90 
~bjec~ were in the ?iQ1a1ty o! Fort &ebbe, CLL&l Zo~e. A c:lv~l1an 
ai.rcr~t in tbe a;e neral v 1e:l n lt.,. of tb.e obj o c 1:9 m•d e a T:1.Sll:&.l 
•ear~ ot the •r~~ w~tb necatl~e ~esulta~ The ar1g1cal b lipS •ere 
pi.c~K up b3' Se~c!l ka-d.ar &lld thett .t:ra.n.sterred to t he Tr:a.~¥ J\a.ta.r 
Unit ~cated ~t Fl~enco IslAnd, FO~t ~~dor 1 Ca~~1 ZoDe. 1h1a 
\:D1 t: • u. i\blc 'tO l ock OJl . tb tt ll D.i<l• o.t i.t ied objects . a.M tt:..e~l.-:7.1DZ 
illt~! :.on ••s obta..1:uu1; . , . . .. ~ ·. ~ 

1 
• 

... 

,. 

.. .... ... 

- .. 

~umPer of Objects: 

·lAcat ioc .o t Radar: 

Twa , Mpyroxlmately ot• 
h~ed ya.r<la a.pa.r-t" 

O~se~vat ~on: 200 3R, 9 ~~ch lS5e , t o 
02088, 10 llarcb lSf>B • 

Bat ter, 0, 764tb AAA Sa, 
7lurMt-c.co l .Sla.nd 

Loca tion of · Cbj'e-c:t : LJ 2853. (Geo ... Re~ , lHli-
. . t&r7 Grid ~et~:e~e Sys~~) 

~cv;·!U.eR wea ~~U· / . ·~.y..,..~b111 ty \Ull b,,_ted· 
.. ~0.:7_-<'""~~-:id~.jtor.~6i.. 

uir&e t:.oo ot.Eligb.t: ·· . 't..veo:~oge angle ·a f ~ :ava!.1or:. , 
" • ~65 • ,l.z l.Jo>ltll ; .330 ... u .. . 

, Al titudl!l: 

. Steady 1 3\lg!lt ·:.irc1!!i\r 
~~th ov~r the vLc ~~ 1 t7 o: 
Pore ~obbc, ('a.,tl.-l.l Zo~e. 

Var i ed t rom two to t • n 
th.own.o4 :f eet. Av a:-a.g e ot. 

·s:eY•u t-hovs:a.r:.d. :: ee!. 

All attea.pt wa.a ...ad• by ·~e111bers ot t~e iiad.ar s1·~e , l'h:aoFo 
t al.&..ne!, to obee:-ve t he obj •et.s b1 seLr<:bli&-b.~: W'b-e: 't-!le ~igl:t.t 
t oucbe<S. the objec'ts • 1:bey t ra.velec:l !Toea a.n a.ltitude o : ~:wo t bo&.UJand 
f eu t t o ten tnous~~ t eet 1~ tiYc to tan a eco Qds . 

• • .... _ ......... , "' .. ~- J , ... t<.,. ... ~· .. ·- _ .... : ...... _ _ .40, 4i ,.,.. 

-

• liS • 

• "&JrllrOt r111h ~ .. - .... , ........ ~, .. ,,.., .. ,_tt."' . n..,...,. 1 ._ .._ ~-.., , ...... -. -.-.... ---· , ..... 
• •• ••I• Lo••. Till• ~.•. t•. f:, e., ZHt l'oll• T:IJ J0•-4 rp.~, ;,, 1,...,... • .,... .•. • • : • ., • ~ - - - - --- --

1 • • : • • ••• • , ~ • · ···-- -
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SUPPLEM~T TO .l.f fORM Ut 

\ 
AC OF S. G--2 IISARCARIB 

r-·-
: IR-~-58 

·. 
lbU v~ s ueh ~ rsp1.c! moveoen:, th&t 't:tl.& !rra.e lt R=.4.a:, wb.1cll Wi1..'! 
lQC-kltC: !>D tu-g•t . broke 1:b.e Track Lock a.nd. wu \lu.ble to keep up 

J-.1t.l:l: :~ a.sce».t ot tbo objeeu·. - lvs T'rA.ck R&da.:- can o11Q be locked 
'D a. solifii obj•ct , trh1ch • .as: do'tt.t:! ill tbe cASe o1 the tiiJO un.1d.eau.
lied. ::tl)'1U8' obj r:cts, it va:; U:BUllle:ct th.at the objec t:~ ware aolid, 
The poss1b~lL~7 tha~ the Bigbt1ng3 •1~ht bave beeA wsathe• b~ lloo~s 
~Yaa C!sc~~ed when ~he ~r )orca was conta~t•~ an4 state4 th~t no 
oalloo:o:~ "'te.re 1n U11 a..1r at tha t til::&,. ll'-!) 

2. : Oo l O )J.a.reh l9SS·, Capt. St~l:n.n ia.4• auot-l:lcr Teport coQ" .. 
- , •rn!::g tbe crightiag 01 an UD.1dent111ed tltlDi' obje-ct by :;euch 
lad~ locAted o n T'a.'ooga. ls l.:luld 1 1\epy,~U.c of J"&o-..1. Tbe j :o llo"l'iog 
1n1o~:~oo vae obt&1ned in regard to the 'aish~iuzs: . . 

Ooe. 

Dur.a.t i.OQ. ot Rad:a.r Ob• o:rvl.t1.on: ·.:· .; tOl2R "to 1.41.2J. , 
... . 1.0 l!~.rcl> 19 ;;a . 

Loca~loo o t ~dar: · 

Loc~t1oo of Object : 

Wanner a1 ~l!&bt: 

I 

·•· 
I· .. . 
i 

Alt i tu.de: 

Speed: • 

I • • • 

.. 
)'.abCli' ill. 1ala.:u~ P.ad&.r 

· Site . · 

'. JCL 1646. 
WU!,t:.ry 
Syste") 

(Gee - Ret, 
Gr.1d. R•fer e:J.c.e 

-. Partly cloudy . 

Prolll an erratic t o a . 
~rt~e~l&: shape4 
!l.1s;bt patten:1. 

Uc.t:let:e:"'lt1tL'-blt due to 
rad3.:J" 8)'StnL used . 

Va:i..able i koa bovexing 
~ ...,.. ·~ J.Pps-orlma.tely one 

t lloc.sa.od ID.ile3 per bO"~.:l" 

! 
.- .. Tr:ick R.ad.ar i.o41cated 'tt~~ ~!::t.(' objeCt l=lOVu:C away tJ:"OP+ two 
1 n.i ted St.a.t€:S Air Foret: jet a 1rc,-:u't the\-:: ":ere ' 1ppToachiog. At 
· . ba.t . t.,!.ge the ap~ed o! t!J.e ol:ject -•~ cnlcula.ted a.t e.p;-roxl..aa.t~t-ly 
. c:.~e 't!:.Ousa.od alle9 ;c~ hour. Tt.• usc o.f 't'rSLCil: R:L<: a.r W.3.S • terc1c.~t.ed 
: .... t 1412?.. 

. .3. On ll Mt\r'Ch 1958, l.t . · Roy &!. St:rcna, OP6r-t1.ons O!tt..c:e:r, 
:ZS4th AAA Bn , Tort Clayton, C~~~l Zo~e. r~po~tc~ !nfo~&tton re
c~v~~ t~oo a ~An-~eTiC~o A1r11~es Pil~~ coc~orLin~ an uu1de»tl11~ 
ly!ng object. J.t aa>pro,.;i..c);,.t• l.y 0400?., ll ldue~ 19~8, the pilot of 

inco.m.i;ag. aircr&:f t C.-50S, a· Pa.a American AJ.:rlJne-s DC-6, obsert' ed. ·.an 
-~l4ent1Lie4 r~)1ng objeet ~ ~egrees No~t~ on Fox ~ot ro~ t • . Tb• 

: k>j eet' .a.ppeared to .. .re-er th3A tb• ll1.rcra.:t: t :a.o.4 Y&S 'Cl.·-aYeUn:- i D. ::t. 
! ... out.he~terly <l.1,rec:t.l.oQ. · · 
! 
)"•. 

. II? . • 

-.-.-,-.-,~.:...,-.-•. -.• -.--.--.~-.~-.-_-: .• -.-:,_,-:-,-_-.,.,~-.-.-: •• -,::,,~i::,-.M:-,::,:,.::,::,,;:,;:.,;:_::_:-.:;.-:,~;:-;.;:_:;; ... :;,:;,;::,.:::,.:-:_;;, ... ;;; .. ;:_-;;;,Io# :::.:::.:; -.. -.-... -
.t.o ' tN • """- J'ilh ta. U,Ji, .:',. £....., .... , Jtl ,_ 111. 111'11•"'....,,._._,.- '"'' oouJ.,/o,. _, 1'0 _."'0 """'~'~ • '11' .,_,.~ '"'"'" 

1 .. !;.,,,.!,.,_, ,_.,~• ;, ,.....lo/Hiorl ., '•""· 11 -~ ... , ;- •~·-'" •11•19- 111 ,_,., ~r•'"~'"''"•• ""''..., ·'••••• il•t ,_ 
; No - · • ., ••••t .._. .,.,-...,,. W •~>• _ _, .. , H ''"''""'"'"· t'a..•"· 

... . . . . ·--
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I 
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I'UPPLEiolo:J;T Tll Af fORM 1ll 

~c o? s, G-2 us~~lB .r -
· At the ~~e ~1De Lt ~ Stroa- re~ed tha~ an un14eot111e4 

tly1~ objeot. wu picked: up by Ha11k; Ra.11&.1'. Tlut o bject \f:~.& plo-cted 
twic e ~t approzt.&te1y OS08R be~1ng North•••t &t LK 38 58~ Ou tbe 
'tlli.::::i plo t, e.t OS17Jl, the object: ha-4 -.oved. to L1t 504 .1a. a. Soutlt,~ 
•eat e.::-17 t.U.r-.c'tioD~ El•-.o}l Jld.s:urto• •lapsecl Cl'l.a1nl. tbe eon!ir~~.a
'tio:c.. o f tbe three pl.ot.,_ At OS28R, 1:lle object waa s1&hted. a.'t Lit 
4c303. Inco•i"~ aircra.t t C-5-09 v~ :Ln tJ:lo •u:~ .area. a.aif B.Aw.k l\acla.r 
•U ~jj:od. it it was 'the .S;t.me. track tl::.at • as picl:: e-<1 ~P r-eYiotUlJ. 
Tb~ a.:~S••a: •u o•~'Ltive. "'tbe obj f'Qt ...u l.ut. plot.t..,d ::..t LJ 3234. 
a t: 053 6R, •till t':'a:ve.l1DS: in 1. So.u tbvostarl y d1reQ'U.oD. 1\n.d.&.r 
CO'Ot::.c.t v a.s lost at th.a.t t.1ote . 'l'h• li.ze, s b:a.pe, or .a.lt itude of 
the . c::Oject cou1<l net b• deten:Lin~¢ b t ra.Qar. (P-6) · 

."n• .Sca.dquvters o::: tt.o neuest Y.ajor Air Com.!ll.aod. ~hould be not1·
:t1e<l o::: s1c~tillg'S ·•hicb cocow t.o th1 .&t te:::.t1on:ot A..-a:y p~.r9on:le l", 
re.t e~a.:t;ed DAIC:.C eonti u-.1e:SJ nA.1r Force CozE.s~IU's b a.ve 1ut.nu: t10a; 
frg~ ~~• O.p~•~t o~ ~he A~r Porce whLch cove~ rcpor tiur o~ s~b
ject C~-200-2; nucident~ficd Plyi»t OBjects ~eportiQJ 1 Short 
Tit le :· t;'"FOB)' (11)". Tbie o ::!:tice co nt:1n".le9 t.o Teport :t.ntor~:~.at 1o n 
a.s; Ce'f e l o pee • ... 

. . . 

. . 

' 
- l2b -



StJPf!.tMEJH TO J.r FOR-M lt2 

... C.!irC ::!rec to r ct IUtql. 
·t-· -

·JR-<-5S 

- E:X'l'iV\CTS FSOM 1'11!! l..OC AT JAOVtliE:NT lo II>DITI:FICATIOII SECUO~ ADCC 

19:6~ 

J 
20:45 

J 
- r . 

. l1:4~: 
./ 

J ~:~:~ 

j' .. 
23:!>!> 

J 24.:00 

J 
10 >!arch 

J 00: il.o 

J 00: 5~· 

J 10:30 

J ll: :W 

Unl:ocn rn a.ircra.rt :!ly:t::Ja 'la.nro ~ute 
a1rcra.tt 1A ~ea bt.lt o.lle ad.vi.a e4 by 

J.:bo \and.. No lu)O•D 
'I'OcWDe .D., li'BZ BLB A'tC. 

- • 'I "' 
Uo~de~tit1•4. bl1p bel!tT~ to b~ ••ather b•llcoQ pic ked 
up bet:treeD. Albr-ook and. ,-.bog.a. • . Appe.&.ra t o b e orb1tlng . 
No a.if t.J:'U't1c !o a.r-ta 2-t all. AdvJ.::tad ATC o! ;ot.•1b1-

· lit)' o f object 1:nterter1ng with a.ir t:reJ':f1o. . 

Adv~ • ed that ~ ballooa b~d bee~· r e1eased eLrlie; l n tbo 
evea 1ng &t ~ppro~at•~7 1630R b~t sbould b e do~ soutb-
e19t o-t A.lbJ:ook. a.t pre.s es.t. t~e. . • 

~o~~r ~dvised P-SOl (Pa~ American ~~1gbt) is clea~ed by 
Alb~ook ATC for 07 1nstruet1oDS 1a orGer to a~o1Q object. 
Fllg At PSOl. Y1ll cross t1u canal. ov•r AlbYO<Ik4 . :· . . . . 
Di..st,ai)C:e of o))ject; 1:-ro::. D Ba"e:ry (P1~1.DI'O) 1s 4870 
yard•, h•igbt S.S t bou• *n6 ~eet ~ At the p~e$ent tiot, A 
~e~~hlight t r ou h3Xb or ~ntrance control po1nt i s be~a&· 

- us e4 to.~~ 1~ ~Geo~1 tt~a~1Qn yurpo•es, ~9 b• ~~~o~t~ 
by oce- 'a- lfaYal ~;rasb boat.~ · · ·• -. . .· . 
Obj oet nov a:t 6. 0 1E~et .ovir.c .,...,a.y ve.r.; r a ; idb "«J the-

-s-outhwest. · · 

tn4~ ~dvises t hat AS Jocn 
t he ob,j ec't b ocA.cle evas~\1~·. 
180(1 )'U"ds trOID Si.te. 'tYO 
ot.h.e.r ._1: 08. 

ae searchligtt. '!l'a.s ~Ployec!., 
Obj eet CQW at 10.0 reet . 

retu.raA, one at 10.0 f••ti 
: 

Br~n.L! :t :Flight 400 k'epc:.:t.s ~es~:UYe :s.;.ghttt:.2 ot Cbj ee t 
dw-1og brie!' tDV~t.i:aUoll~ tta~ar repor-t.~ aircraft. w&.$ 

approxiaate ly 100 yards 1rom o~j~t. 

Ra.d .ir rep:rrt s t.\'lfo te.r:eb now ap~rc;~ic:.. toly 
ap1rt. B~~.u~f f.~ lLgh t 400 l~UdQ4 ~t 00~7. 

B&da~ co~t•ct l ost. 

lCO yl\r d.s 

c~aowo airct&t t 3t ~Jl6~6, ~pe•d 290g, · No known air ~ 
cr li.t' t . in &rea. C!::.e¢.:k v1 th TOcwu:a ~ Alb:rook. Bow a.rdl A'='C 
• CAA~ Blip v ary practical, ba# re4chc4 *Pted cC 900~ 
tb~n a lo•s t o s coaplcte s top ror sever~ l ~1gut~' betore 
Jt:OYi~r ag:&1D.. 

Major D~vls &t tioward Opar~~loDB •4v1~*d o~ u•o. ~e ~~11 
go yp a.nd ta.ke a l.oo~. · 

u ~289 (T- 3:3j a.1rbonle w e-be c.k O'F'O. · ID'O.wu ob-s er-ved. 

• 111 .. 
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A~tJUG ·J\.<'!~1~";~\·~ llll'.:<:ior ·ro~ 
ac·.~c~~~riC l~·t~U!e-:?.:C.~: · 

CM.(:i', Fh~:~t~h t- El-;c:t~!\1~~ n$. ... "i:s;!~n~ SI 

U~1u\14l. I>TOB R•port 
.... • ... 

1. 'Zho rt.t~~~-~d .,c~y of A c~lc is. A ;roli:::.!Jl:u'7 
~rt fro:tJ. Pc~:r.reU ·r~ir 'orec ~~'!1 !~l!~oumU.:;.n4. 
r£PQ~!.;:!e en t:•14t. a.:;~~~.:.:·:. t.o l>~ e.:~ \•n~.:·s~ '"utdUQrt~i:!e4 
tlyi.r.e; cllJ~c.t" c!.tbti:JS .. .. 

e:. . U.o:. "'p!lo~ a: r..r:hie 29 =i:l.taiuecl. "11.s'.:..'!l. con~'!..:~s 
~~h o~j~ct e~fr~ Ci~ec~ic~ c~~~3S ~r o~~eot to (~~~r) si~~ 
bj• ~,....:.::,o. ~!.rl:!ci:.i~;::: ct~:;.!:~ cot":"c1D.t'3U c:~c~~ \."ith t!msa 
;:!nted. ca &;~1 b~· ~c:lt.rol!.-=r•" 

b. ••• -··· 
e!.;;~t; "~s ere t""..!!!:~li' oi' ll C~;r ::iJ.r.•.ltfs ~!~¥"~-;!c:) .a~ ~'Ji't.. ~~s 

c:~ ';."U e;J:::erY~~ C.~ ~~e~J r.-: l~:=.s.'t" i'':~ ~9 =inu~!::h 

3 o It. i~ r.!~:::~~~~le t~ b~1.!c'o'e t~.c.~ J:OTe !!l!'cr.:..'l~io:l '\d.ll. 
'bs ~·.-.:~~~ o~ ~r.i~ ~hcu c~t~t.o rcpcrt (J.li' 7ok':il. 112) is 
i~a~-: 0 

J..S'U/J.I 
G~/~I 
nr:./~I 

~· ;;.·o,t.: 

... ·. 

,• 
.~ • , .w" 

.. ~ ~ 0 ~. ". "'. :. : , 

,..:-. ,.:-- .t ..... • ~. . . ' 

• 

·;· • .. • . .... t· . 

-0 ,. .... ~_· _ .... &.~~·· 

• ., .... < :.t ~!..'·;":!. .. 
,., • • 0 ,/_• 

. ··• 
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-
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./ .\.:.:: llJFoll!. m19 rH~ 11 ~· 
IORI" :rY · ./ UNCLASSlF~C:O 

I 

RUZ:OHGA/C~hF s.ASkll'i~TOH 

RU~OH;.)i./OSO:.F .• .,_SH lt:;·~TO."l 

' 
' . ' 
' 

' . . . 

; . 

p 1\ 

JlZJ: . 

Ur<i~LA'S ZI PPO 2."' lCi i•l;.~ 6 7/Slid..,;: ;:R~L:l'!.!.l?L\~ l' urn i\~P.o~T • 

· Fli:r FOR TC£1K , c s;.F' F:~i\ AFnCC r CS.1F FO;R SA;:'• Ol. 

Hoi THIC: GREAT ; At..LSr ;.;0:\tTI..i:.f:, ARZ_,, 

At'?OATS OF" I. ~FO L. .• UiUlfl~ NE~~ ; ~':'l T , :,.~.jNTAN~ "'E~E A.ECEI V~O 

FRO!< S~VEi<,:L SC:J;<C£S Io;~\JCli<.:O I>E?UTIC:S OF CJ.SC~~E COUNTY 

' 
SH~IFF•S CIFFICO:: , II<VESHGATIPN 15 SElN3 COI'OVCT!D ~ y 

LT COL LEW IS CHASE F~ON~ : v~T~ EXT ~21St HOME ~SZ-1135 
' 
' I 
' 

.:;1¢ /??'"-"'" t. 7 

./l~, "11/-t. ' 

// 

I 
V N C L A S S I F I E ~ P R I 0 "N I T Y 

J 

- l2S -
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.. • • • • • t• • i . . . . 
U t1 C L AI S s · l ~ .. lE D 

..... ~ .... ,~~:.· ·.: '"· .. ·. 
P ~ . 1 0 R IT Y 

' 
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..... 
Dear --··· .... 

MA'NSI1AtlK RA?lCU 
5716.E. Jensen Avapue 

F~esno, CA 93725 

~iay 6. 1987 

A reoccurenca of cancer, a very bad fa~ming aituatioh Rnd the 
resultant financial problems th8t needed iraediate atte~tion, pre
cluded che pQasibility of my i~volvenent in any but p~1ority duties. 
Ther~fore. you~ July 30, 1986, lettQr is in a bo~ with many o~her& 
tha~ need to be ~ddreased, rese~rchQd, ~nswered ~nd e~r.t. 

I ar.1 still in ~he mid&t of this bat1:le., so ny reply "ill be •ho..-t. 

The events you are fa~iliar with had to have ~appened as stated 
by both llob Jacobs and myself becau·se tho statement r<ade from each 
of us after 17 years matched. •~at was on the film was seen o~ly 
ewice by Sob Jacobs. ollce in Film Quality· Control and or.ee in my 
o£f~ce a~,the CIA atte~d~d showing. I ssw it £ouT times. Onea in 
r~:y dwn quality control revietot and editing f~r the General .ane his 
staf£ 1 once in. review t4'ith t:.he Chief Scientist and his a~Ssistant; 
onee for the Commanding Genera: with only one of l>io staff' and the 
fourth time with the Chief Scientise, his assistant, the three govern-_ 
ment men and Sob Jacobs. 

I o~dered Lt. Jacob!. net to discuss whs.t: he a.a't'r with en>'"one bDea.t:.se 
of cha n~tu~e of the launc~. the failure of ehe launch ~i•eton and 
the.probebility that the opt1e•l instrumentation (the fil~l showed 
4~ inteTfera~ee with normAl launch pattern~. Now fo~ yo~r questiona~ 

l. The obj eet "was sauoer-ahe.ped. (Do11.e? Do:-.' t re•~e"'b"r.) 
2. Do not know the n~es of the CIA personnel. 
~· ~ly a~G~tions £~om c~e seTiousr.eas of the situation. · 
d~~1 ~as orderad:no~ to G.1scuss any of what was $een or discussed 
i ~~ the screenings. I only passe~ my orde~, as the ~anking optioal 
nls •uml entation office~, o~ to LiQueenant Jacobs. There was no one ese n-~~. .. 

5 ~. fil, "' 1 d f .... T"ev~ 1 as cvar re easg r6m our $rehives without a signatu4e. 
Ge~ertl ~ &nf~ out fi.ltn when t-1~ ha.d lautlc::h 6htJw>ings to VIP& in the 
~fle Ch~ £ ~ 1 ice Oh short no't1ce;· Hcwever, 1 rales.sed ::he film to 
6' Th .e c entist over his signature, then they departed. 

:do ·b abticles 1n the Enquirer and OMNI on my part end the sta~e:nenes 
·~r~~d oth D4. J~c~h~ and mysalf were fa~tual. ~he stat~nts you 

-t1 to that an A~r Force_spokeu.an s&id, 'there is noehing on 
.tfl and that the recket dL·d hLt 1 ts targee •• makee no .. ensc 
ans. the f "l · · ~1 ' o • 1ts 1 m LS a~a~l~v e and t~e records of ~he launch and . ~~i also ava~lab.e. If the Air Foree s~oke$ma~ did review 

.e ~er atm.~h and saw nothing, it could not have b~er. ehe 
~atu~ted such quiek s~cc4ity action . 

• 1411 • ( certt!,nuc:.l next p .... gc) 

··-··· .... ··-------
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Page 2 - T. Scocc Crain, J r. - 5/6{87 

7, Furthar? lf the govecnrocnt ~tGbes to w~tholc such vttal 1nformAt!on 
whi ch most ee~tainly relates to our basis Scar Wars ~esea~ch, then 
this information must be pro:ected, 

Working in ep&.c.ial proj ect:s my entire Air :For'ee career f::om t.ha 
ea'X'liest airb-orne r adar i n V'Nll, A.!.:- Defene:a Syato~s during t.lle 
Korean War, Airborne Reconnaieaa~ce S~y~ems '~ring the Cold W•r. 
Phoco compu~erL~Qd ~yacems of unp~e~edan~ed ueili~ation and i~telltsRnce 
fathering dur ing the Vietnam conflict, (rherefore a vetQ~an of f our 
~eTa and more combat ar ea ti~e chan ~st), 1 may be over protective 
of our security. · 

l can oaly, say i~ regarG to your research chat in all my activi t ies 
to date. indications point to one £~c~ ... tha information gachcred 
from epa~;.e is ve.ry favor,.,b le to 01.1r side .. 

Sincerely y~ur•, 

.· 

• 141 • 
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l"is;e.t. to s.nt.c~tn~o .. ~., t.f •1\.~ rt~tlqa,:ullf' • I "- 11"'1")•:- · 
'1\At.i!l-n •ll~h a o-tloaUl,~. built &J' t'tiV~ IIlO! 4 11• t her •~aWl" t..l';~·,,._ 
,..it)!. .,, w:dr~t.e-r!"tt•~r'l•t fll~<'ltll• "' ~,.:.; \o:~ M~J.e.ln 'Qr 1~1~ 
bn:HI'ICl trpt.it~n•• • Su!" ~( \ Mnc. t~UA'llOISII: Il')\ 0. l)ni;~Uo:'o. :1 
e •l".r:t.lolf "'k\:'01 IU"'lO:.'l< DI" • a.btol" t!l'o\l,." • '-'M .Utolt.o\J. ::;.,_Po•:" oo;).t,l~ .. • · 
..... ,... t'Lit r).t.~J~· ~c ,,Vt\'<f~1us.:o. · 

(. "...} H ' t.:~• t. •'\t..tr-0 ;c.,!.Mota4o '4'•,.,. o. Qr~"~-r!I.'U¢Jt(O; 
wl'-l,;llo}t!..r..\'.! ..,...,. , l. t -cro..14. ~-ar• - roc. .-or "a a.o.o. J. "'t'.: t.:.J 
,. ...._w.~-.. 9'-4;.1ti=H '-o '>liCtr•t• )'l'·,.• l;•-' ... 1 ,...,.., "-JI. ~ (Jt co~•~. 
•"on ~ S\ 1ll &U'•lY -.:a \~"-.u'"IW\'J. ~~·~li~e<.::l-.1 St 
e.G '-.\! bliP~ \:btif t=ID&fiM.~• 1:" U • ••~ •~P~•• - •14 " 
lll l ,U U& h ~uo1t . 

I ... ~ ~ . 
' ' tt 1• tUft'\.o-.i!~ ... ... :r ~4.k~ lt..'tOb H: ... • t.t>t:.C .. 0 1' 

l. ~t'.~•\. •¢...,\. J.n-.: -~:.. M · .. lk'llo ""rln:d t. t~ q~..s~~':l.$""- \.1 ... 
cat·~ -':.~ l.,lol ''lliOJirJ,&Il Od't..W~ 1c.o-OOt).tt1\• ll ll . ~.n- y ,:QI'\<! 1;:, lYo~.t 
t;-;C! oat ;· ~~111~ •~t &!I b~ ,.,., • ...,..,ll l:t 'it:ot· t.!-.!1-"• • -D.O. 1-o 
a :-.:-•!"~~1~ ~11~e 1•o! ~1'aJ.\U\It\ll.J. \I I'U14 .. ': •• , 

\.'~ · ,.,a;o,:\olct. •~d't.•.&4.e :.~.:· ):olo o:t l.~:.l l ll )' ~~~~~ h t ' 1.0o f).( 
• .. ~ ·~.- .. ~~sbr$.<'lA, ~o,. :..::o. .atoN. ,..;lv.,.o:~;.wt ~"Cfilno •'"l.o:o.~ ....,, ) l:t ''~ 
OliO.,..J)...S.~•l.'ll,'{ toO.r t•lit• V,)'un. h ,a , , .al' 1n. t"\.cll'C t'J O."'fJII / J 

..t:Wtil!'(' C:~·oO;IIa,·~~ b:•ll , E'' "'• to no.,, ic~,,J;~;t. C: : lt "' C :!:CI.lJP.'HA:l 
1;';1:4' ~:l; l 

;.,. ~r:e ,t:!..,(l "'' "trlt>l t.,~ ... ,m tv ~ ... , I'IOJ"•tt'l.cl 
lltc\lit' )11';)111.16. ~ l':o<J4o'!cd, OIOlo' ,_.1>)' 11hL11.•1 ·~ l>f~Ui6, I:J<t <...:.1'h .. »h' 
h Q~,\: U: t~ Al.1 ~ltoro uo.·f.t~\I) IJ ~f ,..O' I ~'f.~ l)m)l,hr'!.., ' 
~-lo•trl.t~;,. ~'' ll&l.'¥ ~:''-• w.Ju1t. b11 ),a •Jt,,,:l:l).h o ., olt»t'Hoo. 
o:: • rl.,.Uo&l!lt. tc,· u."~" veM•o . 

~. ~1'1• ".ltf1.~lor. o'l 6 coJ. .... nt.r.H J. 'l:o4>' ,,.,,., .ctro,., 
t.I'IJ. tho 1)1,o-;tJ.t-·.;~1~1l ltr.,J' t.'t"lt ~~ OtJM',I' Olll. lttriU.:! ot&~-~~ 

'flil 111 _,.'lA f"'"'l,_t!lrt ~ll,tlo , :•IIIO!o' f\ 1tf A,l. 11 °_.,f")'t•,~ol;.: ~r.. IJOf' I')O\' ill' , 
<::t'th,- r- O'l iii.QI.tll," l 4t:t~-r.ll IU\l..\•\ ~ i2t' ... t•.L._._,\ tJt t,'nr. ?'~l ll~~)~a~)' 
•~ .,,.~)..o&; A "l ,:&.."'o;-o, ~ \ ! u ..... , veor• c.,.,&.'\t.•O. f.' PJ"' lt ~•<JI'II )' 
1110) '90 ~Uc.Atlt;:\. . ~:-.•:: ·JU•. . 

). J~rl•l.i:)~ f.-.~•·•'J .. r~lrr.\r, c,.:.•l~ ? o..r..,-. :e.l,~h·~al 
t~. d-.. ~t: tAl ~6 r.u,t , ,. ,. u•ot 'I ....,&~ G.:UtO~t'\! ~ 
h • l~t•e~. ~~·~•nti J . r ti• t • l:Mh. ., ~! -=r:~ 
.,._~~ • • l~~:.at.a, l.w: d · u~c.:,, , c-;: w~ .~.,~·~.t :):PI •.:.,.'01\ 
""' • •u'-' \# .~ ~. 

tr . 4 -.ot-xl' 6r .. t.Ltrt lfbl ....,: r•e-·n\;. &Ml'49l-... l.i. 

- )· 

-- ,.,_ - . 
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,, 
1':\IGOUf'.l' ·\~<)\. I)<) ~-o.h•A ~0 '!'..,~ tf.f)' 0> l- ~1'1 ot l !t" f.\"J~ J'f'C.t'>l•.o:. "'f'~ 
'\' ""' ,..._~1)1;, 

/tl.l 

D1•, .1. I Ol: III;N 0,11,...t-.~r 

·""'---"-'" ., *'lY' .. .e44 t't~h·• 
""'' ... '="." 1 li t-e "."=~ . .. , 

lo/ 

t i'W'.U Ol' Ah:-..-: Z:Ult \:'4!.11 

)!·· I.H QI..S t':""'''"'.;'.~ I':•"'! •u1 ~· ~ uri. l • .,.~._ ~ .....,, ., "''<':<;) 
~·' Ill'~•:: '...,,,.',•:,, 11,:\ l ., ...... . Ck ,1o. ~ ••I, ''"•'' , ,, .•to: ' •' :1••,,. 
il. 1\>) Lt:• .:•'\: .. .: .. ,"'fl\t ' ollf ' , •ool ... lr-•olo•o~1 I!J), "I'',.· I-..: 
4 .? ... ·.~ . ., &: ~,, .. ,,, •. l.' ·a-~· ·~, • ., .. ,.!! ,. ... .... ; .. . 

' ·• 1 .:.~l't:~ ... , u ... ,.,.,u ...... - ~ • .;. !no. ;_ ••• ,, .. 
~~ ~'t.-lr..t-;•..,• 7\.f' -'f« ...,.S,.1 ¥\4 VUI'I ~.,. 1 f'lllooO'oi N":": o ~ ·· •'lt.ao•t 
w o.-n: '"-• f>f'l(j )..... • .. •• ,.,t. 

-
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. , .. ~lllfUnftl .. o,l.o •••• '" '' . 

\ ..... IO~~w .... ~,_(lleto·.· SUJ•~·- -· w-..... • c- ~""je-t· •• · •ove ~ .. ·-~ ~t:_ ....... t. 19<~) • • ·•-• - v•-·•~•, · .,- • • - ~ ' ~-~ _.., ~ ••• 
OllJ O~tober 1 950 t.tocd.c E'nr.r,ey Securit.7 ?.:.t-t-ol'Troo~:r,. ~;.rd D. :t,.;Tl'ler,.~ 

~ a c.aret.akc-,~ John· li.OQ:~er, !rom tho Uttbrcrrlt~ or ':c~essee ~e-:s~:--:h :-.m, 
ot Cc.k Riciga.,. t>aw 'an O"bjec t a-t aoout 12,000 ~ 1},000 teet. ~~e Solo~r G.lte 
e! t he OCQOt.rol Zone." · i'bi:l objec t._ a;:.psred ·to be &.."'1 airet".u't ·~it:h n.a ~t.arU.f'l6 
t.o ~)o;e ::ul out.!S1& loop., t ra:Uing :.~ behind. Soan tho•• t.wo ~ re;.liae:~ t.bK-~ 
t.~e :"o.o=crll' Cescri.bsd :;.moke behind th• airc;.ra!'t- ... .:.. a br.U. 'this ob ject 
c.oat.1n\lcc!. t o des c.,d in a. cont.l"()llad di.ve.J tlucb i lo11u tb~ .:.n ai..'"'t:r-.ft ~~ 
c:>'oo, &nc! ><lle:> i t. ;opp:-oach•d t ile gl'CII>.o4 i~ l'Yell.e<l o!:t ""d l:l."" olor.ly; J>"collel 
t& ttn ~da. 'fhis obje c.t. c 6JIIe ·~thin ~\'lo \1.1\~ed. a:M 't4!n (ZLO) teet. o: t.he: 
t.t:o (2b5ervors and "-'a' pareJ.leU.."1S tha t,!"'llll<1 a-:. a~rcc::i.ma-tel:J t.~e opeed; t.h3 t .ti. 
OW\ co-.>1<! ><all<, ~~ .. hei.ih~ or •p;>roodNtely o!x (6) .roet~ ~!'OOI'Cr ll,lm'.•r ~·t~ed 
t..:;. G_:-p:-oach the Ob>j~ct but. ~& 1':'8 Ot;"rotaebad he c6jecti becz::.e - r n er ~~! ~tt.:>'t.td 
«.C'."1.n~ in' a s « theirt.r-11 Ci.rectico. TbiS c j e.c:t, i s oa!d. to ha.ve t.ppro..11.cb ed "' 
::.ia-t , 9} f QOt. c)'elcne <*at.io l !."'lk !en~e ~C r.: ~a • co.."l~!'oll~ r.ovc.ont t.o .:-l --.:-
~~-• f ence, t hen a f.~lo" t;e• , tb<n a ~elep~ bn~ post Cld ><!:a, art.o:- li> !:.c'~· t.~o 
cb3«t · ga!Md.r..o,..nt.u..., ancl) al Utuda o.nd clo•••c! a M.ll at •1'?~~•17 "" <l) 
1til.e 6.¥-:ay. Th• object nppjA.re-C t.o be pft r ~e..p~- l~~n ~h!r;; cQjf:lt-t w~• . f.;r t ho. 
!-:..U 1t. ~s e-:.ill 'rl."i"ble las the tc~e ed.oz.et: ·objeot. t.ha-:. r,'l:.'S obseMet. V'.!\en ,."U..T· 
fi:t.7 (50) ! a ct. a""*'. ('!'tn o:r.plMtati.on ~ven n:.: t hat ~.is object. ~trtP: l~Ge:-
ao i' a"'-nccl 3lti .. u4 .. <llld ~cod. ) 

I 
f~p!"O.:""J.r2tely ! i Ve ~'.lt.es l.e!.·e1" t.bC obJe~ I!.~BL.-.d ·~:.i.n l'\a.vi..n,g !"e"P~e::_red 

!'~ app~~o.lJ" t.he ~:;e loe~tion !rom \'ihieh 1.~ had dis&Y?UZ'~d.. 'l't:• Cb~ct. 
w-.,s S fll tal ascin t i-.ro Jd.nut..~S la.t cr !or llpyro.ldJQa~e).y .t.en ~eecad.S. . 

Du~in& \.he aoove hap enings , 1!r . J o!ut ~eyooJ<er bod ,-isu>J. re[ ere ,. o! 
t.h!.s obJ•et \1u:itl-g: 1te : :Jt ~iG)'lt Eor a,pr~tel.Y aetreu cin:rt...,. Troos:ter 
i!por 'QS in~errupted tl'd e <!urilli· ""1ch t.1J:Ios llo =01!. hiS buc!qt>&rt<t:-o i.'l :r. 
~~tc::~t to got. otl>el' ob: rvoro. ;;leo, c!llr1n& tl1c :cntaot.io: :l1i;ht. or t.l>to 
o~ject, Troope:" Ryt~er ::t..t:~ped la', E. Ti. !i1ohtower, ,.~o lr..S «~ t.he h1£hlill7 in hi§ 
.,ahic~e, t.o ve:-i!y v.hnt r~:. bci.'lg seen. Ur . W.ght<*er1 s ~t.U.ee=t. •ublii~t.U~e:: 
~~ • deser1~1on As befo~. 

!1,y the tl<>e \.he objlct app.,.red the aeeone Umo, J oe : U'.ecld, C&J>t. or the 
•. t =ic :;,• Tll7·cc=iooioniSoeur1t7 Pak ol, '1<00 J'=Ueat MC llloo Wi~eue~ !.his 
~henOftlerton. · ' ; · 

!.a<:~ of t.he obGervor$ de:5crl0ed t'he o~'eet eube-~i..lly a.s rolle>Y:C: 

a. \.~en t.he c:~jcc~ ~;?.~ !ir$t ~ight'ed it. a;:poz.rc~ to be M .1Jrc.tQ!t , 
t:-&Uing Cloke , o:- bet.t.er d:~ril:iecl G.:P "cnoke ~-ri\J.!la." 

• 

· l. e o t o Set.U!"1t.1 'Div! si.on, • .sc, cat 
l co J'il.o · 
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SUMOI~Rl' OF I~FORMATION = 1 .. " 
• 17 Oct.ober 1950 

•-v-Cll"ftCC' ' ere. p,.o II 4., ~- o. Sa>< 319, Y.n~illo, 'I'en.aeasse : 

"""" I 
C:(ll.it fOR Ill$[ Iff .,.OIVIUW., IAIU\ORAI'H ~AU/111f01<t 

or sou~M:£~ or .,.,~"'"-'lOll. 
m=~ SIGHTW' OVl!n OA~ r.tOOE ~'II' 'IIQ.It.IIU • • • ' ' oil. cn.o,. .... ,,..,~~'t~N~f!Ca .. 't 

I .....,~,..a-t . ... . . . • ""'Mal.• ..... ur • • • • • • • , t 
: ,.~ .. ~..~"'"' .. . •• •• c ~T'ni!K ' • ' ' ' ' • • , 

- "''""'' IIIOJ.., • • • • • • calm'\IU.Y"'P~ , , , • , , • 1 

' UIII• Cl"" •IZ , • , .• •• , • • c -"" • ••• ••• •• '1 • ~.un~~ • • • •• , 'f'lwtll N1D101 • ~ , , , , .. 
' 

....... ~ til' ; ... . 
b . ~~ t.h• object.. wad eppi-ooaehl.tt& ~e graOn-11 in it.a c!e:;e~t.~ it. t.odc' on 

t.llt- &.hMpe o~ o bullot \vi th t. lArge 'taU. i 
c~ r.heo t.h• objoc.t. waa .siJ;t'lt..d. on 'the ground (:Craca ~pprox:L~t.~ly t"o 

I 
lnmdred ond t. .... (2UJ)· lee~? 1t 0poe.red ~· bo epP<~tel3' tho otze· 

. or_ B 2Y.$4eero, ,..!.til a twont.r (20 toot ri)>bOil taU. '!'M object and 
, ···-,;r;e;;an "'UB ~ltem•tely mo71ng up :..~d doi<n, ancl t he ribbon appeal"e<l ·r.t r-o. -7 :.o be •~'Y'i.nt:: !Q t.he breca o. 'l'he col.or \1-af • Mt.Ulic s:rey. 

, y 1"" tlh<n 'l'rooper ~ =ze mtbin ti:ty (SO)lt«~ or U.o object he I c1. 
de&cri.'bed it ai.~r t.o the o:ibo\r"a ~ept. :_.,,._!. the !iret. tM> cmd cna...hel.t 
!'(:'!=t. r:£ 'Lhe !.;C,.l ~;:-e.:.:red. moNJ • olld, 'bu;:"L:e lOJst s evento-r::n. And OO&.hl.l!'J 
{171t) !'•et. of the taU .ep~:ar~ ~ost. t pt.Te.nt. Vld ....-~s glOt:ing) 
i:tter;:.1~hn.U;y, i.-, sections,. The tail •pf>eard to ha'-e ~.,.. o~ :.1.v1 
s eet..iona l.h1ch would 6).ow Ult.el""''lli!:.t.ently. i : 

'!'~~ ll)"l'er'e recc:o-d ia L"llJJjl the boot o£ ~ t.:'OOFtt• <.t the "t.a.ul.C' ~ 
'Enert;y Ccl:ld.s:~icn Sec\U"ity Pat:-ol.. L:r ... Jot-.n 'li!ane er hol45 b~ctse Uc .. U~-l 7. 
""~ :is eo;ol.oytd by t..>te \Jniverait.y o! Tannos ooe· au cult~~rel Re.se<.:-eb Pa!lll ao a 
careUI<er ! or .....U anim>lo • ....-; Ji, 11,. P.l.~ ~ ba<l&e No. 6633 ancl is 
"-' ~" o! U.e llaxon Constru'\ti«< C""i'"''f• I 

Th& C-on.trol.l.ar, Ca;t.. ~ .. JJ&, o! Detec..'u»en!Jo• 2, 662 J; U1d n Sqd.. t 

_,~ .--. >. ~ ""'@'' ~·--· ' ·-· .. ·~ ~ ,..irporl. lttfdar 51.t.e,. tl'lalde a ':epo th.lt. he he.d ~ocn :pec.ullar rei.d.ns: en the 
r•Ut- O<:ope~ zt. Lppro:d.ltwrt.el,y IS 0 h=. ;.pp:srent.l3' tho Nd ... - :;oiet.,..., ~• 
!.nO.e!'inite, :lntemitt.,t, .atlll eC\ITAh, becc\ISc t~o olljli!t:J ~1&-'>ted l>;r r ocor 
w:oul.<l ct~lt ,. .. ke a llllort. •pUn.tic " on til• eeope <nd ""~ t hen c!ie"!'J'COl' only 
to r-eeppeu- ~t aC\Other lce~t.ion. : 

0:1 l.!o oet.oll.., 1.950, ::t. "'wTQiJUtel,y 15<0 l>wro, tin .,....,""" {.., yot. un.'m=) 
Sight.• cl objects hoverin&- OVa!" the r~2:,S ;p~e,nt. :1t (Ak !U,~e~~ Tel'nSS~ee. !"Ur'..ber 
Wo,.....tian and deocripti.CII ia "")>octo<! r ..... tbeoe soure05. ?..,...,..,..,the ~~=o.r 
•eop&S o.t I:J>=llJe :.irport " ere gl.~ a,~ UIW>tolllgl.ble rea~, .• ppa,.er.t l;y the 
C=cndina 01'1'icer .,.. l:'Gl"ctmt to we ""." li>:.&t..,..nt coneerninf!. these :reoc!ingo 
euo to htsher lleadqllorter-s d oubti....g' the evant ct: tlte pao~ ~·" d>.,ys • 

. ~!~ert.hel es:a , e. rightc:r :.1rcT2!t t r M the 5th Pishter Sq,d. "Z~ 'eat to 
ill011t.if1' .,. obleet ~h1:ch """ ,..porte4 to ~ . llov.nrtr over WS. Ul""\ a;:>proachln& 
~he uu t.h• t'.t~ equi~nt. eboU'ci t 'tle ail"'':ra!'t s,ot. e.n iml..c:• en 1t.s s eep& .and 
!.ho pilot pu>'Sued tit'..:: :I.Jooge "'1<1 ident.Uie4 it 8$ a Usht W<t Lircnn. Gr-

l! 
fiii'IICI'III- ~ oc l!eb.dqw.r~ Th~d Al1li,Y 1 '"e Seeurit7 DinGi.C!G1 ..!¥ 

l c: e OSI 1 Kn e • ":"annu:seo .1 eo l'i.le 
l__ce_ Fl'l! Y.l'ti'IY"'1'11 1 - "' '"'"'~"' "\'~ ... 

, wot::•:': 568 ...... _,..--··-- ··-· J3 C""f!DE!!Yflif > 

- . -.. ---- --- - - --- -----
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(G·2 19~' Tni s r R ~ort i a ~ •up,~aa•~t 
•hove. 6-t • d 3 J•n~ry 1940.) 

rollowin; 1• ~ 11•~ or •1Gh~iug• ot uai4o~t1ri•4 li;bt• over· »ow W&~~oo aub· 
t.o 27 l>vo•rab•r 1.0<48" 

~. Lo• Al~•, ZO n.o 48, 2054 ~~u~a . 

do¢r•L&iL' to 20 ~·•r•• ~ntl • . Ob ••~•d b1 tour 
AtC s>roJ• c~. 

f'&l.UD C:: 1.1U.·t hMt .5 4• sr u -.Jl&l•, 
••eur;ty i~ •p•e~• &t Lo • AlL•q• 

b. Lo.a: t..l-.=.o,;. 2e De a 48, 043,1 brhD"t; .... ·Dn:cen4ln:: Yertlea.l lir,'n~ 111.\Jr.~ :sl:o\w,r f 
thu. t"i.Ill.Slg , ctnr. D1Unt.Qog:ra..l.I!IC:. S.n .=r•o:.1.s:h tla.v~. l1~t1n,a \\P ~lou.d . ,. •• be~-..«'llllh 
ob•-enoer Wild. l.ir;h 't. Ob•.•rY~ by a•o~1't:)- i,na-peotar, LOs /olk110• AUC pro~•ct.. c· 

o. 1..~• Al.,.oa,. · 30 Doo 48, 2010 G.zzd 2100 hota• . MAch •Poe<f. J~\D1:0J" t4a5.ln4 . 
~r.ctly ()Ye, r Lo~;: AlDAO ~ o:Jlt! abo..-. ovta\Batmd. b..arC) ror D•'9Cti CB ~O'Dd"l: (tlo~4)·. 
~~ repaat•4 lO ~nut•c l•ta~. DoaY. ,. ~ 2100 ho~• ror 942 c~ooad• {tl~o~)~ 
J'oeit!..Y• ci o~tenr.l"k'o.i.an t.bat DO '9·~(0c<_t~ " . o llt.CIQ;iA: t\i;h"'l¥• ll.u4 'GO ptu.o~ I!J"n,_ ... 

he~4. Ch•c~ed &D~ &b••~•4 ~y La1lXl.mo~ ,.~ty tneP'otor •• );.· " !::J ! 

Cl.- S~d1t, & .. u, 6 Ja.n -19~ .. ~;).t~P~,;. 1Jr~'htl7 l1C)rt •d objeat trv:1 ~~~Ut
ctut to Dortb.•cut . b1&&~nc$i •t.~r.po, ~!eDt• A.lt1 tYde 1500 to ZOOt> t•et. · sp~ 
- ta•t•r tho a j~t pl iUlo.. llo •oke or t'flt.po~ trail . Uo • owuS. Ob••n•d.. by ~~ 
na!~ •bAt~ ~0 ~l•l~a •~perienc• ' 1A •i~~rt ObPerY•~~~ ~ 

~ 2. 1k. Z.... 1".1..2.,. li'o~eo.rolo&"~ 1t. -~ th. Dc.h•rcJ,.~ :0£ ~law J:I•Jtle:o. p•~lio~aally 1~t.~ 
-r..o~ed Ct.l.l p•r.c.onc who h&'YC' ~·:!•. o'btern.~~'· tl• n ... cad• tr.:Urit. dchtlur;:• t o. ''(.:: 
dlttl'lZ"killl .alti.t~ •• ~" IIIJ'\~lo• or rlil!;,ht. . l:lt b.&• ra•4• Q, !"llll~ort tc tb• o.s.l. ot t.h• t.. 
u.s .. A .. r~, clo•1"AS Wl. 't~ tnt • remLr:ilr •1 h&.T• ~ 1\eUt.•ru:::)' !D. t•• t.1()1PG. tlt.at tlA ~ 
obj('ot. po~•oa.stzaz tho re"l pat.h. U 4 other· pttcu.l1ar1t.S.•• obtened. b)' "*"r h 'tilt..S.O'N, f 
l'&Ur.TT. !i:JOOU:i4 a.n<l SJ:IPP&i\ wcuo 11ot. a t•llla.r; mot•orito,."' '-i: 
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~TRACTS 
I 

NORAD COMHANn DIRECTOR'~ LOG (1975) 

29 O~t 75/0oJOZ: .~o"'"''"d Diretto•· c~ll~~ by A;r fnrco O~er~tlons 
Center COf\~erniug &:~n ,...,.,,nQ\·tn helicoptC?r laRding 
in thf'! rnuni tions $tor-t~.;, i.\r""C!l at lor ing 1\FB, )\.line .. 
Mp.lrent ly tlll ' t>~~ s<c<>ncl r.ight in a ro"d for ·this 
oc:cun ·ence . Tlu!rc ""l al so on intticot ion. but . 110t 
confi~d . lha t C•n~~l •• b•scs had been over flown 
by a hcl kopter. · ' 

31 Oct 7S/0445Z: 

l Kov 75/09ZOZ: 

8 f>'<)v 75/0753Z: 

... 

10 nov 75 

RtpOl"t frOJn "'"rtsmith" J\FB lhrOt19h Air force ons 
Center · inc:~dcnt at OJSSZ. Ucl \co('lt.er hovered OV.:.! r 
SAC Heapon<S 'S.toraQe area thtl\ ~et),wtc:d .l•"eo. Tank<!.r 
f lying <It Z700 feet G'ltldC both vls.ttt)\ ~tc,:Jhttng olrtd 
rador >kin paint. lrac~cd objoct 25fl~l S~ ov~r 
Lake !!uron where contact was lost. 

Recetvcd t as info, me·s.s.4gc f rom LOt·;n!J AFTl, Ho.ine. . 
citing proba:>le nel\CCPtor overflight of base. 

24 t h fiORAD Region om~nown troc~ JJa?,, heading SSII, 
l ZOOO feet. 1 t o 7 obJects . 46 . 46 11 x 109 .2311. Yw · 
F-106 scrambled out of Great Falls at 07S4Z. SAC . 
reported visual sl9htl ng from ~abota9o Alort T~a~; (SAT). 
1:.1, 10, l1 and L6 (ligMs nnd s~t sounds). Woath•r -
$CC tion st.4tes no anotOOlOIJ'$ propag~t.1o11 or nor thett , 
lights. OSJSZ S~C SAT Tebo>S ·~3 an<l l/o report vt t Jol, 
K3 reports t~rget H JOO feet •ltttud~ and l4 report's 
target at 5 milos. Contact lo>t ~t 0320Z. f- lOG's 
roturned to bllso at ·oosoz "'ith "e~•t.lvc results. 
O?OSZ C:reat f• lls radmr sanrch ond ho !ght h~d ' " t.or
tDittont conta~t. 0910Z SI\C teaaos agalns had vlsua1• 
(Site C-1, 10 mi les SE Stanford, ~ntana ). 09202 SAC 
C1' re110rted tllat ..t.e"n f"- 106's were in area, · Urg4t~ 
would turn out lights, ond wh~n r - l06.' s left, ttrg~ts 
would turn lights on. F-l06's never ~aincd visca1 
or radar contact ot •nytima clue to tC?rrai n c. l enram:.e. 
Tllis s4ma type of activity holS br.cn •·c~<>rtr.d l ~ the 
t-lc.lch51.rom \lre.l rn.,.. ~ever .a I day'i tl1 thou<lt'l nre v tot:s to 
tonight no unlrnOHl\S wert! d<!Cl~rcd. lho track wf\ 1 
be carried as a rema i ning unknown. 

1\~!'•r~ntly ~11not A"FB was rci'Ortcdly '"i">u>:Zod'" by a 
bright object. Tho' object's size sot>1>1ed to be that 
of an auto:nobilr. it >•>as flvin<J at an altitude of 
lOCO to 2000 fe~>t ~rd wos •o;so l ess. Ho fur t her . 
Information or des,r lpt1on hos been o·ctc l ved by this 
organil4' ti.on. ~ · · · 

I 

'! 
' ··· .. 

----·-··-- ------- --



• 

---------------~-----------------. 
!ti Nov 7S,'•:l64(l: 

• 

. 18 Hov 75/12 SSl: 

25 Nw 75/lZ45Z: 

l 

.· 
12 Nov 7l/0715Z: 

14 Nov 1S/0530Z: 

,-
1S Nov 7S/074Z.Z : 

lS, No~ 1~/1229Z: 

1l K.ov 7S/17DSZ.: 

2) MQv 7S/ 17V'CZ.: 

Tho CORv:)l'l!td ro$ 1. · ·,•-!r.ivcoi ,:, re1'cwt rro-•• o •~~!!!!!lit 
~~~--~~ ... - ....... (10thft:"t.~ H:J ( f'llH)IICl <C.i1 
- . /\t 0"\JOl. ~h He dl'1 vi "'J t~llliH"d "Ot•'4,. h~ 
paua<J through the t.m·•n of hk,.. u, 'UI\., a c 1 !);tt' 
Shi!r~d ohjncti ve Nith ''(d, flre"n r.ntt t~hHo n.,11\ing 
light-s .. ~1ulny cb· 4nd <1<2~·,, .lnd '".:;1-:i n~ sh;u·p l•H'M. · 
Ue ob~erved this for tt70 hours. ~ky c.oru!.\ tions ~oere 
cle-ar. · 

The to~'Y.i ros.t: "'as to1d that si~Jl'•tin9s or n .. e 
ba11s, v<cfl'ltty Gf Hc:.ndiciftO Counl )". Ca Hf'ornh . 
tl;a4 t4kc:n p1ne: tto !urtru:r i nl\lnNtlon, tL'!) . • 
timet loc:;l\.lon. dU"rit loa., etc .• WflSi .JVO\tlitJ\Q. 

~~a. .. IIIDIIIIII~~IIIIIIIIIIII~' ~ bPetersburg .. 
Virginlo, reported t~ot •t •bout 06 0 EST •. sl\o sa·• 
~n ohjnct hovcrtn~ ~t tree·toD \~v~l lo a clP.~rtng 
n~.,r po\llcr Hnu on~-h~U mile 4 h~nt.. St h~'\d 
4 .-Qd lig hts in <Jiamond shapt c1nd !?. whi te fl~shing 
H9ht.:;. Shq heard r.o notn~ uw 11 IIIOVCR't:nt ~nil 
tauld not dhtio9uh!'l any color. he wu in 1\er 
car it th• llmc,'l a"d slowed to 10 pn but did not 
stop . At 13~0, ;the .CCII!'II'Idnd ros: t w.ls 11"11ro,.-med ~tl~t 
she h.ld !leon re h,t.erv i ~'!'I'C-d b.Y lnr.:t~ au~horltl •s. 
Sb2 state.! 't.h11t lth~ objectwa~ di;,u~':'ld .. s hAf\td wlth 
en~ red H gt..t ~ ~ c~ch po tht and U1 t she did not 
s.ee Jn.y wh"t9$. :tf\c 1oa~t ton """~ r por tled to M one 
.. il~ KS\1 or rt:t·e·r .. sbur'). in a 'fiOOdc!li ArN whC!re PO\Ie'r 
lin~ts wre: bahtg in1talled. : 

F:~Jeurrltr<dcc C01nadJan Tf'*t<;c:,: f:\::t.ir-.1 n: I IJ~I'r1 ·"' tr<-'Pntt 
r.ro> .. , !·II', Mw:&:Kc:zz:z;:vz:x:,::cx:c ,..,...::--:-.. ~~ ~""'•uty, 
Otrt"lfln. 110 I I'IV L"''C'I obie\~tA. ..,;111 .... Jwl 11f1'''':'"''''1 \:0 f.>q 
_."~ H~'C~"t 11"ht frtdlC'It' fo'l\ Amj ,,( r wl 'h 11 .• t•(l-.y IU(It'iQft• 

/1\r unltlr.ntH t~4 dvl1l:Ut 1 1«:Hrot f n•n '"llt'ln (r'C'Im t'.11lc:on• 
b.T hl~;a c;.,n•d lnn F'(lt:C.C~ Jlit., t '''"' ~ n~·t 11 ''" t - 1 i 1<~ c-1, j ~c l 
(Qr 1 nnd 1/l. houjrll. It '-':':: rut.:•\ r,t,~ .. t;••hHt ,.,.,eSc. and 
fqrth ,,t ~ hi~h n;Lt.1t\nl~ ~nd h.,d wl~t\ r. , I•Ju~ ~tnd red 
lll;ht•· i 

; 
A Hr. 8UWUZA ,.1 4 :; XX:h- - IJ •• n • • !:••1\'>ury, Ont~ rto, 
'lor.1$ (nclnt s.outh .: Uo. etbtler "Vl"',a l"nt" l}r l rll t r<'ltnv 9hj fl: t 
gntrtJ;. utt ond bnck, ltaYlPC. a tn 11 . : I t w;l:l Yf'ry hi~1 1 l.n .. t 
dtd not elu'"'t'- 1'0!\it:ion irl T'e 11'\l"lt•u : l ... c-.ther H .1r a:. 

1\ Mt, s;' . al/.tli!!£!11Clti·. h:n' r i··rl u ' tt\1<·1'1t r~~idco-tu:e, 
1 .. '1li~Out1.-ln U~i'IIQT8Ity. Sudbt"'Y 1 On\<~ T.' t•~. ~~'"'"l•l•t"l:r;d he had 
~~Pen l~cdtl.flst tl861:. lh l1 p.,rt.l,y 1':lnv,Jy i"lty, he! &mt 9f\Q 
t."'i&ht ob.1n~t: ·"bot•t 10• aloe\l'at:i~•. \ l " o n CUf' in 4'1. bawl. 
Jlq: "'"'" J.orOkt.,c e.t; it: tht:C'I-HBh h\m,-:ulnr.t . tt d iOII)~<J tr:i.~ 
uut. o( unGf: o~ liis blnC'Ir."lnr.«.. ll':" l."l)I'Jcrvcli {t:. foe 2.0 
,.ir'IUt~« ~nd wOI:s ~1tne11Jfcd by hiJ: wJ ~'1· 

, I 1 
A" l•oi,l<~nti.Clcd c~lJcr rt'!.fi.OIC'Ct'~ n l :t r s:,o: nranr.e h • .,u 
~011.,:: tt.l:A afi· .cHt il\illluth ot 4s • r,.,~ t:.i. Y~C' C:Oe~Tt . On t11~io. 
It h:u! tvo r·od ltr)•ts: ."uowt ,.."1s::. ,;,,,t f011M')I· 

1\ fk • • UiS:d, a,~ l.,l(etrd , . re~r·t.ed ::h e 
Qond trl c•tds ~cro tn-.rc:.Ltln~ b7 l":lr rn ... t;m~-u,.y t.O Che-iN
£•~&.1. ' :nuay '-'Gre. !ollu ... ~~:d by " hu'';t"'! ovnl-nt\OI'Cd obj e.e.t 
with vhtto b U .n lti.r.n Usbt:,:;. H. rc-~:..l,ncd 'heloW' lhe cl.ood~ 
ol1 l:hoc vhllc nnd tu~pt t•P '-'lth Ute ~11r. 
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~ ~ 0 ' ...... 0 • • •r- • - - - -· - .. M -• - - - - _, .. 1' - --
O ~~, ~ the ~l:.~r •'T'.b,e Il.)--1.t:!; SO.uc.&r.:: f!l;:e ar~" ~. Cb:.t.ld r .. c;;!loo. Bo:l: b;:,~.).:s Or.el.t. 

.jt[,: .. "'es'tl.7. ltl.tl>. tlls, s,&}ot.U.'s o: ~14Cl>t11'1d obj~et£ oM. bol:.l:. books o:tA>,. tl>G~· 

J~J·r)J!~,z ol>Jeot.s -"~"'" ot 4..-t,.-te:rre::tri&l. ori4!.r. a:::~ .~t;ht.:~<ell b,.,;o:paco a~l"' 
r .. =.C!r.ot,bor f>laA:t. • .s~ 4a:llne:l. . tt.u1> tbe ·p:-cl.t.mt>Wry l>t\!U•"'.o1' .... ~. "'; ~·: 

*O<Iio .a:>uow >1111~1> tul.l into' tho'~...ncls ot f.lu> 11rll.toa 't<ht'o• ci.;voi=mt'"' . :;1_ 
'1\: .. :!~ ~~:tcate4 t.'bat. tl.lq o~t~~ co ·ccue hithertO \:~l::'l<r.ni f.MD~t.1c . ·.::., · ;. 

f~:i:: prl.:c1ple,. : l~ epp=r~ to "'e ·~t o\1::- ~ '-"'DZ'J: i.n 8 ,.o~...a.s::=et:!.C::a · : 
jl : ~~ ·woll be ~~ l.i~s- b«t~= <n:r ::.o:ll:lal.o;D" end U:o 1>ee~oi!T . 1 'i' bl' '1!!110:. tllo ....,..,.,... ue cl.e>>~z:>•G ~ o:;>...,to:l.. It it is <>z,_...s tiL:~ 1 

1~ :~·:) , O"'.Z::O £(1o~:ro.~t.ie 1:.'t"'C~t1~a.t.1~ ·•rD 1::. t...~o r1~~t ~J.rec~1o:a., ~~'2 't:b.e~.c-;1' 
; ~:. · Of opo:a~S,o;t or 'tho Q'\:Ot:r~ bo~c=.&.s qu1~~ .aer.t1Gbt.forQ::o.1,. 'i'ittll aJ.l. '• 
{.~< ol>.ScarveG t'Cd!otur&~ a~la.1.al3d ll."i',U&~~;"ly ~. 'l':l<d~1tot1<'<>ly. 

· ~ ~d" llba.:-o..t e:fq~a~:1ca . tb.-a,.gll tllo C.UO.&c11en .E=Ioa.ooy ' 
~a!"! in l'l&elWI(;t<u~o *o '"""" olilo to obb1:~ rcr J:.e t.ha toUo~ 
~!"or~tlo:u . . : , .. : . . .. . . ...: .. _ .. ;. :· . · · · . ]: .... ~ • . ! .•. . :. . :.-.. , . :.· .. : .. .· 

: ,, a. · !~'los =tter b tl:o :::>>st lli&l:ll' al.as~1tio!1 C~tllj a~ 111. the 'O'Ai'tod 

L,:.l ·:. b. S""'...sttle.s cover-u:s.~. J:"D,t.i.D..s b,tgb,;: ~0'4 ,~t=A ~0 ~bCZ!Ill. 
, .... 

l:'·

L 
' 

:E"J.y1.:::::. DaUC ~8 m::f. ~. 
' . ~-

c. !l'!:<!ir ti04WI op~1!.1 is tml:!>\'al ~t co:o,.e:.t.::'<l~llil ettC.~ 1e 'Millo: , \ 
284e b;y • EOBll Gf""P hc.>~ei by ll<>cto>- \"~ ~All. i ·. 

# • , .. #. ~ ..... :~. ~~ .:. •• • •• 

4. ~. c:t!.ro =~tw ~s cons!AlortSd tr t!oo 'Cll>it~ statr~a 'a'C1:b071t.U.:. ! : 
to 't>lt or 1:.:r'CC40'~lll a 11P>itil....... . . . . . ' ·" .. . ~ . ,.. . .. . ' 

'.I : ~ 

I ·.a:~ tl:rthc.r '1::t'o:t.~o~ t~t thlll11n1toe f;t&\to" =~r:l.tl~a·cro .t,....,.i!:"t1l<; ' 
Blo:A~ quiToa e n~'bezo oi' li:.eG ~-.hlc1l Zl;;ht pt~vslbly 'Lt.~ l't:l.ot(:'J 7.4 ~ ~· .. c::ue~ '~ 
n~ u ..,.,t.o.l. p11,.,...,.,.,,. .au"- I p~l>G>'' tllat tiler us =t llo1,. to" >RU aia~·) 
t.ho:r 1-....Ueeto~ t~~ 1t o.~c!a b 4o1n~ sSI:;"';~ a~ al.l. 1:.1 co;>-Ua::»et.1e~ "eT · 

r • ~d ,.:.).O(Ja6 r. 4J.~cv.Sz..tcm ~~h. &uita'bly 6C:CH~";,e4 ca."\cd~. . 

-

1-

l'lliuo I' = not. yet. a · a poo~t~cm teo ea:r tlult .,.. :tt.cYe ~~-. 
OTC the t~nt. ;p,..':>l,c=; ~A 8&>zillSJlil't1c l>ll<>r(l:Y. :r'"l.eua, :t :te&1 tl>:ol: thO 
e~ole:tio.n betmuu:a. auz 'b~Asia ~eo:"T a DA 'the a"n:.11a'l:llo S.n:ta=o;.1tm. GD • 

sauoe;o.s eheck:e toa cl:)::~l)' to b9 core co1Doci!l~ It is ~. h0!:3S~ 01)1D1CQ. 
~t. 't.'O are o:~. t,ha ri;~ ~:Gel; ~ area z:a::l.~ ol,':),:::.: to.• o.t. leas= sa:o o:t tho 
-~.... .~ ~ ·~ 

I' ~ 
lh'. r."%'1~, l)ot'c:o' lita:tts;oeh ~rl. 1~1~ otr1t:ei' at 't!lo .:'· · ·· 

C>l:•d' e:>. :slobe.s..,. !.: l'ia.!l.'>l.~s;eo~:~, : .... s ctr=ely eW.oll.s. t 'or me to sat 1".- touch .. 
ttitt. Xloctor Sol&:l4t~ c-.... :......,., ci' tlle .DO:c:~>ce 'Reso,.re!l E:o.>rd• to dl.sC'I!~D w.tt:h 
bill ~t\!ro .t.nveal:iSGtio:\0 ~0<>4 tbo l.t.>o or :~so.et1o or=:z:r nl.r-oe. 
I co ·Dot :teol tii4t.'' ;;;. '!,.~.; .. : ;;;,; ~t sutncie:ii aat.a . to pl~=~ betore 'D~e 1 . ge:ICl"C~ Zoa 2"1! .'::?11eb. woul~ e,r:,eb1o A ~::ren to bt 1D!;tet~· w1~·e:~t ·_.· i ··· 
~is:.ti~n, \la'i: .. I 4<> teol t~~t 1\irt.l>er :re-~M::<>h 1a_·,sqa:oo,a:;i- e111 .X, ·"'I''OIld ' · 
~t»" ~o ""o 1t <I0!1a .ll'itb1n the .t=w 11~1·k 11: """ Or:l! 'oreuJ.:zat1aa Wi'th; ' 
or .. eov...-sa, .t1>ll e0-o.:>='t1o.c ~~~ e:cclla..;.e· ·c: 1-'l!o:mti o:i· -::1 tb o~ · 
1lltsn~tct . bcd1c:s:. . .. , . • ', · f : • i. :"' .··~ · ·:. = ·:;·. • ••• 

• • I ' ' . ,, •. .... . 1 t :: · . ·~ •'t:« •, ;"'\ i '\"· • 

I <lisc-~~"o'- t.ll!.e =~e:o ~llY wUll lloetcr S•>J.uat.. Clla!..I;:A"!· 
'C~!"C'D'O~ ae:elll-t"CClt '2c::.::-4, 0:1 l!OT9~~ :2Ct.h. .0.:.4 SJ"l!l~ecl t~s ~~'~·~'"";~~~;~ 
1.~t wo~k.cn ;~snr..1ct ea.~iU •llo~d a;o !:U':.:cmt1Q:l. as x b.?a ~ e!>l• ~o £$~A'S':' .t:~·o<!zf""~·~.L~~;;~:r~~ 

. . .. . . ~ · . ~ 

- lll'i • 

: . 
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:- ~ aJ:C~ o:-••~a .O:'Il.&..L. co-opw-a;..:.o::a, or .c.J.a Doarta .1.0 prOV'J.\1~= ~uoft-<c.:l...,. :'.:.c1U~ia.= 1 • • 
: ,; . ~t:.l£1 t1c·n ot neco=a;;.:L..-,- 1 t"e:::S or cq,u1 ::=e.:a.t, a~ •poc11:1.l1::o:\ 3'til:"~ :tor . .. \ ,j .: 

d ; S..Oillutal -::'l< in Ulo :p:roja~. l 1z.4.l.cata~ to Docto:o Sal.::..,~t =t l>.: "ll!!lc1 ' ·: · · 
' {.; 'JINF~ -to li:I>•JI tho p:-oje~ -.1tllj.:o. thelle.~="bo!lt .or Tmo::pon tol' ,t3 ~1;;1., : .: _;+:~J 
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ttt:.::mc:•t.rJEI( LU t~C ~~C•l:.:· "-1 ::~: .,,..::J:'t,',l'S\Ih~. 

ic , R.l!;\\tt~¢·~ Vt\'i!.l ,;~~~.·~.t!, ;,:,•, 'c!• D\t)Jil'.l .\1? ti..::l'oO . 
J;c;::"t:D:IT..O! AW' t~ b~ J'·;::on,r.:: 'U Wf'l tl ;"t,' '{ (.:~."1,\'.~e,..,:. ::01111·•:-o:JJ ~ 
o;':'!:!u. ~tt:..a.W]Z :.)J) tl:!.&-.:-c:l.i!N -;:,) ,\!,"' h~LI ',\Y ~I>. D.! . {'h•.:!l.;~ 
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~t'd;;'(.o:· f'el'loe.!'..!7 L. •:!. .!on; : ~ ::.:1;J•• :~ .: lb6 l"Wi?l~.a ::-.;e.-'e.l."~ 
::"e:~tM.:~ u:.:-o::::-1. tc /.:.S IU; J. tt.."':of \.C.D,l. ft..eb. 1/• 

~. 1-:. -.!:2. ~e ~:.:.~~-&'«" "hfl" L..CI """'"':.~ :t u\.'.!..ell DO~ 
cl'c,:;o:tr.Jt .. : ':'~li;r, to· £c;;al ,Ur f~t."". :J~~NQ1118l :'t~u: 0,; ~~~C>:I 
b~ u.o:mbr.:~ n.:' i.l•! .o~.tt-Ji r.. :~ 14 lf.c;.J,I\t :. tJ)n.~ t!:'tl 1Y.::'at<ZI'.': i "-"!"• 
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The National Archives
Air Ministry letter on reporting of “Aerial Phenomena” 
Air Ministry letter on reporting of “Aerial Phenomena”, circulated to RAF stations during December 1956.



I 
1. On thf! ji'.Orning of Apr;-il J.,th redtlr ~parato~s ~t \'loa~ J:o,reugil 

.l!flidenti£1ed objeete Oh thtt scr~ens ot theit" redtlt's. Aj Rut•:c~a.r,y 
noil;};itilt. ia givsn bal.ow. 

"· 
2. ~he ob.1oct. was fir-st obs~~ed aa a ste.t.i~nsry ~·eturn on the ~crtl!lh of 

- r.!ar at 'a:zr,lscalloch. Alth::.ur)l ! t:s t-ange re~r.o~n.ed appreciably conatMt 
' :.r ~bout 10 ntin~ t.es 1 ts h~ight &.:Pp~a.red to a1 ter !"r·Jm !'bout 50 100() to 

10,000 ft. A second rAdar waa ~itched ~n sr.d detected the -object~ at the 
-e~~~oe range and height. · 

' )• 'rhe r-s.dor set.e used ~~re c:-.pblo of' folloW.i.ng ?bjeq't~ autom.atic•llly 
}_esi.dae. being r11anually op~rA1oed.. '!'he lnforJ!Js-.tion ie "b.'ta.iJle:d in tbe tonn 

C pol&r coord1ne~t~s but it clln be oonverted to give !JlPn poaiti.>n ind.iclltion 
·. >setber with helghtt.. This inforJra~i.on o.Pn be fed ir.tp fl.plot~iug 'bona. 
wb1cl\ d1epl~a thE! pos.i.ti;;)n ot' the object. by boeana or ~7' electronical~y 
?~rated t~en., while the height ia aha'fln on a meter, ~ . 

4. The uniaentitLea. ob.1ect Wt\e trMk<ed on. the plotting table, et-ch rto.anr 
la..tJ.ng ta1'1 t<>hed on to the tR.b1e i.n turn to check f'or discre1)ancies. U"te.r 

!maining &t ~Jneo s~t for t'bovt ten Jt~inute~ t.he pen mved Elowly in e N .E. 
:u.raction, and gradually inore~6t:d speed.. A apeed check was taken whictl 
IJ~owed a gr.,und speed. o:,£ "!0 m.p.h., the height was t.~~:} 54,.000 ft. 

aw•~, e'J'l.)io::~ea 'lfi t ~~~~~=·ij-" 
•· ORO· W't\B 

•loolte(l-on". 
! 

~. J..ft;.e.r the "ob,1ect•• }'Iss tJ•avelled 90out 20 Jl!Lle~ it jmodc a vary eh.ttrp 
turn ao' proceede!d to Dtnve S .B. at the &BJ:Je tir11e lncrea.~ng spa&d., Here the 
• ·portR ot 'the ~ rad.sr &tetioru~ ru.rrer i.n dP.t&ll3. 'l'~e wv at i\hlscal.loch 
1 ·Aoked. t\nKob.1act111 •t. bbout 50,000 f't at. a flpged of "b~t ~.40 m .. p.h. while 
thdl othet" f"oll.owed an 11Vb.1eot•• o:t" "ob1eCtt~1' at; u,.,ooo 1'1$. A! the "oh,1ec~e• 
:~->wt!.tad tO\f&r.iP. the eeeon4. r~do.r !':ite the opt-t"tltor dt\ect.4?~ !'our ••o-~jcote11 

1\ ving in lin~ s2tern aQou.t 4.,0~1 :,oak"ds rrom ~a.ob othoto~ Th1R ob~ervt~.U.on 
"'ea contirmed l~tot- by the other r6d&.rs: l'tlr when the olt~eet th"ey werl!t plotting 
paaaad. out of range they ...rere 9ble to deteot tou.r ~ther ia.m!!ller ob.1eot~ 'before 
t !$ to~ puaed out of" range. ' 

7. It.wA.~ noted. h.;-- the t"AdSJ~ o;::~pt-~~\~~;~ t~nt.t ~n~ !'llCea or' thP. ~<:h0e2 were 
~-.::.::i.:let'P..b1y l.a..'"'"gn' thDn 'l'rol:old 'b' exp~cted f\"''CCI )\Ot"mAl ,..iru~llft. .tn C&.Ot they 
t !Uidered. that th.e r.ize w.u net~rer that ~f "' !hip1 D coho. 

~ It is d~duced tr~m the~e report9 th9t oltogetber five·object~ w~re Oetectea 
1: the three radsr~. At len.st one l)f' the~e )'~se to Rn &lti.t,lde or 70,000 ft 
trbile rcmainir.g appreciably stRtionar}' in szirrtlth and :r&na•. A 11 of theee obd:ct& 
AJ21>eBred to be- ca.?e·ole ::rf' np~::ds of aOOu.t 2le.O tu .. p .. h.. Nothinp; ot:n. be 111Aid of 
;; ;rsical con!'ttrootiort ()( the o'bjectr. except that they wet"e vol"y cf!ect1ve 
r- ~lsctoriJ ot rDdat" Aighale, t~.nd thD.t tt~e,y ,,tt:!t be.vP. besn. eitbsr :>t comsitle~eble 
~ise or els~ cortst~eted ~o be ~3pee1t~lly go~i reflector$ • . .. 
~ 'l'h~t't' .,ere- hati kno•m to b!l: an,y &irc:rn.ft in the \'loini t.y nor. were thera any 
nete'!J:r~logiOal b.o:llo.:Jh:l. Bven H' hallo~l1G hod be(!:n in the nrea these 1'0\lld P')t 
~~J:U:ouct for the audden cl!<tiJge ->f direoti~n DDd t~lE'! J~Y..~vement at high e,pec:l .t.lgtJinat 
~ ~ !='EVa.iling ~JKl • 

10. ,.notber point which h.AB been oonDide:red. i.s tJ\nt tl'le. tytJe of radar used is 
: :~1\ble :;af l.oc~ onto haavil:; charg-ei5. clouds. Cloud& 1:>£ thi~ noture ooula. 
~ ~end ll.p to the heights in quGetion a~ oause a1m~rmal.ly larse echoP.e on t.he 

• ... .. • • •• l. .~ ........ kl. ,.,...,.,.,..- 218 - lo '-~ .. • ~ ........ ~h. "''t:. trillA. A' If" t.n I'IUr.h 

... "' 

The National Archives
Air Ministry report on unidentified radar tracks 
Air Ministry DDI (Tech) report on unidentified radar tracks observed by controllers at RAF West Freugh, Scotland, in April 1957
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11. It ie COJ"!;r.luth:l th~t.t. th.a ir:x::ide.u t we eke t.J the prcacnc1 nf five 
rcflectitlf:lj obJeete, or Un1d~•\t.ltiea type 1.1M :ll'~f:i:tl. It. h cono.i.dcr'l:d 
uoliSCely tht~ t t hey wtre C(IITVtnti.n1ll'll aircrflf't, flleteorol<l~iad "u.i!~lltJ::tn1J 
or charged. cloUd~. ·· 

. n.P.l~('t'Ach) 
30th Ap-ril 19!i7 
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The stale Seeul!ly Ccomtittee 
Oololler 24,1991 111953/'Sh 

TO: CQ{Yl, P.Popo\4c:tt. 
Pirot-=monaut of tho USSR. 
Prest1ent. 
the AFJ .. union Ufo-logy },l..sse>cla\l&n 

! 
Ref. Your# S~3 of Sept. 24,1991 

Dear Pavel RomanoviCh, 

Tha SU.te Security cCmml«ee has 11~vor been enoaged '" systcm9lic gstherlng an<J 
~flaJysi~ of information on ~!lomatous pt\enomena (lhe so calred unidentified flying obJects). 
At Ule same trme, the ssq or the USSR he!l been recelvl~ statenwnts from a numb&r ot 
persons and agencies on c8ses of obsol'\tQ1lon.s or the above phenomena. We fotward You 
fhe copfes of suell statEime~ls. At an earlier date tho sam~ maceriaf was sent to thfl central 
M8chine Bulldlng R.esaareh ~tl$titute, the town ot Kalrnlngr;d. 

' 
AppendOC Ref. matertSI on 124 pages. uncl~tsslfied. to th& 

only. ! 
' N.A. SQem. j 

Oepvty Chairman o1 t'* Corrrnlltoe 

Ai>P~NO I )( 

ANotJVILOUS PHENOMENA OBSERVATIONCASES WITI<IN THE 
TERRITORY OF THE USS SINCE 111&2 TIU. 1GGO 

In cluilod In t1o e 
have taken place In 111e fo 

ix are th-e dal3 on anomalous phe:KM1tee .a obs~ cases to 
regions: 

., 
the clty or Potropavlo"''~ on Oot. 20. 1 ~82 ...•.•...••...... .4 

lhe cities of Kursk. Vo1•••~. EJet.• on 0<:\.17, 1993 ..•.•••• 20 

the resklenoe sight of 1uzen on feb. 3. 1085 ................ 32 

Hoborovsk kral on May!23. 1985 ....•.....•....•..•..•........ 38 
• 

l"~moMki knoi on Nov.1?.198S .•..•••..........••.....•......• 40 
• 

the ctry of Magadan on;Nov. 25, 1986 ............ ............ ?7 

.. 26.3 • 
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the Tll<$1 penh;W on Aug. 14, 1087 ...... - ............... 5\ 
f 

the town of u~ Vod)' on Dee. 14. 1987 .............. .. ss 

the town ofN!Mnnomysov.sk'"' Doc. 30, 19&7 ................. 65 

Kem~ht$Ksya obf.sS1 in 1987-1Q!8 ............................. (17 

Ute c~y of Habarovskon May6, 1988 ... ..................... 70 

tho CitY ol Magadan on Oct.1 .1988 ......................... 7S 

the city of Soetli on July 28. 1989 . ......................... &3 

the town of KspiiS\in Yor on Joly 28,1989 ................... 96 

Astrohan oblast on Sep. 28, 1989 ........................... to• 

Msga<ia.n!>hys oblast on Oct. 2,. lO&i ........•........•••... 106 

llladinW&kaya <>blaSI on Mar. 21, 1980 ...................... . 

CASE REPORT 

ON ANOMALOUS PHENOMENON OBSERVATION 

In the "'dn ky of th• oily of Petro pil\IIO'*k 
__ ---- .. _____ ------ _ _ - ------__ on October 20, 1962 

on the csso ot a UFO aJlpearance In thfl ~loJnity Of tne Petropavlovsk·t airport 

On October 20, 1982, en llyoshln-62 airliner, loll number 88457, or 1he 2il61h flight 
dotachment, DomodedovD Aviation Association, enroute from Moscow to M~athln, fl~l\t 63, 
made an uns<iheduiQd ~andlng at the Petropavlovsk .. 1 $itport dl.lo to poor weather condiHons 
a1 lho d~stlnatlon airport. 

Approachlng the Pevopavt~l::-1 llrp&rt the crew cbserved a sl'lining oojecr tlyJng at 
hl)ad-of\ and pafal~l headings and various &l)e•dc ar\0 flight levels. 

On compfetior. his mission the crew captern Mr. Vesilievyh mado .an entry on the event 
in the Log 01 C.ew Captains' Tes1Jmonlals on PotropaVIovsk·1 Airport E.loctronic Aids 
OperatiOn and AA'pOft S<Mc:es Perfomlanoe. 

Aftsrtl>a plane landing the same object WH slghled bf two a't corlmleB, an A< Foroe 
and a cMI aviation ones, otst;onod at the airi>Oll a>ntroJ t- (the Petrop,Movsk ollpon Is 
j001Uy opotaLOd ey the Air Fon:e and cMt t-'ttton authoclles). 

To investigate and tllc record the event sta.t•ments were taken from fot.Jr crew members 
and two atr cantro~len, the airport met.ooroCogiCGt service Atat&tl'\ent an weather oonditklns 
tied, and ~ transcript ot CrE!w-to-tawer tape NOOrd(ld oommunic.stions made. An 
undesjpll&r.cl ce:ssetta of lhe Mar&~BM tfl)ht oa.asotto reoorder wlth c~ communtcalions for 
Ule last 30 minutes of flight \'J3!' withdrawn for tho samo purpose. The c~sette deslphering 
pro \led to be unfeasible due \o the taok of special equipment. 

The lnvesl~etion N~ve.arcd that at 1 ~.29 (Moscow time In text onty) of December 19, 
19G2. the llyushin-62. airpl•rte Checked the route point or Sobolevo at a fligllt level o111400 
meters and began descent to approaCh the Potropavlovsk· 1 airport. Capt. VasilieV)1'1 c-.~ht 

( si!/111 or two light bursls of a llght-lllue oolor 45 clo~raos pottslde below fi>O level of filght. 
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C T-.xi strip 7. 457. 
COs 457. Runway clear. 

Signature (lndlstiroguishable) 

10.20.82 ~ CASE RE:PORT 

ON ANOMA~OIJS:PHE:NOME:NON 06SE:RVATION 

in 1he vlcinfty of ttl~ <:iUes1ot Kurek. Voronezh, E~ets 
. -!:t=.~ 

' on Ootober 11. 1983 
REFERENC)< NOTE 

i 
on eonvarsat:io" V1ith cot G~K.SkJ'Ypn1k, CP Dc.~tv Officer ot (deleted} 

I 
ThQ con"&rsatton ,vtttl co~ Skry,:aolt:, {d&latedj CP Duty Officer, on thf! C~Sse of a \lisual 

conto.ot witll a UFO lllat took place in the (deleted) CP quartero on October 24,1983. 

CO~ Sluypnik re<Ountod that at 6 a.m. on October 17, 1083, MAJ Klselev, Duty Officer 
of the (deleted) CP reportod a \l'.suat contad witt\ a u~o V1niel\ was spor.ad;caJiy movi.,g: 

1
.. changing its altitude and brightness and P.eriodica!IIL ~llli1tlog . ..a...beaQL of lioht di!!1i<l.!'d 

downwards. Th~ UFO 1t1as or a round shape with a blight halo around a and a darker centor. 
"'Tii'a-ufo was moving rendamly a.nd h::td no dAfinite dir-edion. ObsaNRrs sigllted th 
appeEuance of periodl~ nollt beams emitted from the UFO towaros the Earth. At minfmum 
distftnces to tile ground Che UFO looked like a 12!!_&IDe.IScm:~ lnvarlably with a sllining halo 
around. A P·12 radar engaged at Georgru-Oczh 4lld not manage to acquire the object and 
produce any vaiLiabla <111ta. By ma.ans of a guCM:tclic 1&\IC[ sited at Ku(Sk 1he UFO \1/as lolisual2y 
fixed lilumlnatod by tho rays af thil rising $LJn at &I\ elovat:(ln sng~ Of atout 31)-SO dO"t'e'e$ 
above 1ha hotiz:on !lnd ~m •zimllthiof 30-45 deogref,s. All tile UFO observers are pos~ that 
tl\a Object they watched was not !Identical to any ·s!St In tr.a observation saetor. That was 
proved by the UFO rsnd'ortl11'1overilent wiUl ettitode an(f brightness variations and tile periodic 
li9ht beam directed towards the E~lth. 'The UFO was s!ght~d .at sunrlsa wh~~tn no stars '"ate 
visible. . 1 

t..mer at about 7 a.m. the UF~ began gaining anit:Jde to di~$ppesr trom sight. 
I 1 The UFO was observed by sen. L i B0lan in Kursk. sen. Lt Domin crt Elets. san. LT 

Mlagkov a.t Voronezh. Bearings or/ the object they reportc<l were plotted on the (deleted) CP 

I pfottrno board to produce a cross doinl fiX over llle c~y of Voronezh which fact confirmed lila\ 
all ofthtlm had been observing the same object. 

All the information on the UFO obserwtlon was repo~ed by COL Skrypnik through lhe 
main ot command to COL Gt~li{ein of the Moscow Ai:- Oef~nsa District CP. 

APPENDIX: eX!ratl from CO~ Skrypnlk report nn ono J><lg~. 
EXTRACT 

from CP Duly Officers Report ~og 
(deleted) 

At 6 o'clock of October 17, 198S, MAJ Kisifev. (deleted) CP Out)' Officer, reports v;sual 
contact wtth an urJid'entifisd flying :objQet nlovtng randomiy at various allhudes and une~n 
hriQhtness. Vlsual contact contiJme<l by Ku~k.. Elets, and pe~onal observaunn vis glasses. 
Elevation ang1& is 30-SO da.graas fbove the h.oli!on, a%lmuth Is 3045 degrees 'fi"om Kursk.. 
No S1ars Bf9 visibiA, the ol:ljact bei~ obs~n.oar against tha rays ot the rlslng sun. H : 100·200 
km. At 06.09 reported the lac! to OL Galils;o of the Moscow AD Oistf>ot CP. The UFO was 
observed by LT Belan In Kursk, S n. l T Oemin in Elets, SP.n, LT Miagkov in Von~nezh. Ttoe 
UFO was b~iog obsorved klr an& _ ur (from e fo 7 a.rr .• ). 
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The National Archives
South African Report
South African Air Force report on a crashed flying saucer. Note these papers are widely recognised as fakes. Their presence in this collection of US government documents should not imply their provenance is from a trustworthy source.
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·. . . . 
:~~ Du~:lng t.he. first wee k i.n .l'ul y T re.e o ivt)d ~Ol='~ tt-pondcn~e fr om Mr.X 
: .wh1eh stated tha t s. UFO had c r ttshed· in the 1\.ala.:':').ar i De.sar: t o.nd 
;: . . been r ecovered by .. .. teac of Soutn African 1-!ill t.a ry perSOJ;lnGl tl s&"ret Air· l'o~ce base . He also infor10ed me thot No live 
• eotitiel h a d bean found in the craft . Tha informa tion also sta t ed 
~··group of ·Amer i can Mi l itary personnel · hnd arr i ved a nd had taken 

I
"··. the l.nvutigation . He stated tnat he lfould fo~wu<l a copy of · the · 

·Official South Af rican Top Seere t documo.nt to me bu t 1oJould send i 
·.later in a lette~ whi ch \IOuld not contain any det~ils o' the ~ende~ · 

ifease·· tha letter \las i ntel:"cepted. (S lide 2) . . .. 

~ A week la t er 1 received the d ocument which consistad of five page~ 
·.v.a.a heade.d \.'i t h the Sou th f<ofr1can Air "Foree c r est. Eve. ~y page of 
~~oe~m4nt . lfao ma~ke.d To p Secre t . (S lide 3) . 
~ ... 
·.· 
~·~ at.ory t?ld by the doc~:nent was as f ollO\IS: 

.;l :·( Slide 4, 5, 6 , 7 , 8 . . 
~ AC 1", 45 p!ll. on t ht1 7t h . Hay, ~9S9 a Naval rdga te of the South f.ti:1c,I!!·:!J 
''l! navy ya s at se.a wh<ao it contacted Naval H.eadq~ .t;J.rte rs to repor t 
:'·: un1den tif1.e.d fly ins obj ect o~ tnei. r radnr scope, heading t owards t~t1 
~1~ South . Aftican c.ontinl:!nl:. in a Uorth Wes t&rly dit"ec t..lon at a calculated 
• J a peed of . 57 46 nau tica l miles pee hour. Thi• .,essoge was. ackno\.'hdged: 
~ ·and confirmed that the ~bjee t wa~ also .bai ng t.rac\r.ad by airbo t n radar. --· :i .• nd rnilitacy gt:ound . r adar installations. 

~ ~~ obj.ae t entere.d S<>u.th ilf dco." a.irspa~o at l. S2pm. ar.d at thi • t~lD<•·=·~· '·J radio cont-act was llt t(!tllpted bu t to no avail. As a r:esult tW'O Mirage 
=rr~ jet fight e rs ware sc.rambla·d on en intercep t course. 

1 At 1. 59p,., Squad~on leader ---- --- the. pilot of ono of tha 
?• fighters stated over the intercom that t h ey had radar a n·d 

1
£. confirmation. of t ho craft. T"ne o rder was given to ar"'· a nd fil::e 

Thor 2 ex per icten t a 1 laser canon. Thi~ was done·,. 
:.(Thor 2 1o . a Top Soc ret expe rimental be. om weapon) 

:~ The Squadron Lead~r reporte-d .VI:!IIC!'al bli nding f :.ashes e:nl~atlng from 
;~ t he obj~et wh·i ch had stortQd -..overing a~d it star t ad to decreue spud ···;!..· : 
:";(." and ·a lt 1 tude . a t tha ra te of 3000 feat par minute . It evon.tually ;~,f• 
-fi1 craohed a t a 25 dearae a ngle in to t he d e.sart in Do t swana .:.:;;~ l 
~ ~. . ·r··Cl,:. :.1! 
, ,,•: • '.'·~~::' \),• I 

·.:.~ A t"ecov &J:'y te.am w~e dispatched to the o>rash site wher a it was foun·a. 1:.~: 
that. the UFO was am bedded in the ~;ida of a lat~e cr;.ter i:t. the wand .. : : •. """"' 

;.} The sand in the _vicinity of the object wa~ fused toge thet: dua to . the· .. ,;:.· : 
~\ i .n.tenae heat . One. telescopic lei pro truded fr:o;q tOe. side o~ tha eraft. :) ~ 
til; . . as .~t caused 'ay .t he iEJpact , . · , ·.'•';f<,.., 
c·· ~ · 

Large r eco very h elecopters we~" flown to the si te a nd the f-irs t ons '•~·"
re,.ehing the scene overflew t he object at a height of SO() fe et and ~ -, 

. immediately stalled ond e~ashad , five ccew .,embers " e re killed, lt~as · · ' 
found that vehicles approaehlng t he object also developed engine,.;-·· ' 

• t.l'~u.ble due to a n intense e lec t ro lll&}lnetic field caGing f r001 the. ,': ~ 
··.( ·obJect . . , ' .. ,. .~: 

'• :· .. ;; .. 

" .... l\ . 
·. ,_ .... -""!' 
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~~~~lly a paint liKe compound ~as received at the si te an~ painted 
~ object whtch Q~pearad to neutralise tha magnetic flold . 

object was eventually conveyed· to an Air Fore~ llue a nd was taken 
s ixth le"al underground . At this ti111a it wa'a t<;>tatly i ntact. 

t t his wlaa ·going on the 1\lll&~ica<> Tu;o ho11 1/righ t Patterson Afll 

tha r toeovery teatll a nd scientists liore mull in& over th11 objeet · 
attention was sudden l y att~a~ted to ~ no19e fro~ the side of t he 
~ They no ticed tha t a n open ing ·had llppearad i n the side . !t wu . a 

bu~ had ·only opened to a S>nall gap . At t empts were mad~>. to ope11 
but without success so hydraulic p~es&ure gear was used to 

.t he dao,. open. 

soon as the. d .. :lr opened t wo l:IM4ll .ali en entities s t agg<lred out acci 
imnledi at e l y arre.•tad by secudty personnal present • A makeob.i.ft 

,::~~.~~·~ hold'ins area "'~' s.ot up. One of t h e ao tltiee appeared to be 
:!1 l y inju~ed bu t doctors· withdrew when one of them. Yaa attac ked 

o~e of the al i ens. The a ttacked doetor recei ved severe deep 
~:!;~;::,, ;t~~o the· face aad ches t f r o10 the cl·a"'s of the alien. (Slide 8} · 
~ ware ~ade for the UFO and the alians to be transported to 

tterion Ali'll, Dayton Ohio; USA. 

was flown out in t wo Cala~y ~2 Aircraft · on the 23rd. J une 
a.eeonipa nie.d by t he A<cn i caLl Ai r Force ·personnel. 

,yo;.,~-~·-----.. ....... ....... ---.-- .. -.-----~~-----·----- ...... ---·- .. ...... .. ... - ...... ..... - .. ---· ... --

Squadron Le ad~r • • •••. • ••• 

Yes. 

!'h ls is Gener.!ll Br uno 1.. .spe<1k.ing f cora \o.'r i.aht Pa t tt:r$00 , I~· 
doc.u~J~.on t in fr on t a ! me code naCiled . : . . .... . 

Yas. 

I Ul co r. fus ed, tb.l.s documsn t does nut say how many Unles 
at the obj <lc t. 

- '274 -
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I f iraa once a~r, could you han& oa so t h at I can go to a 

l OK. "1'11a t 10"on 1 t be n·acessa"y Squad~on l.eadar, you have t o ld Qle 
wanted t o know goodbye. · 

---~~-------------~------------~-

meantime mili tary pQ r.s onn·e t we.re oor.tncted iu 'Ame ri~a to try t? 
n'!'•·<>u~ \(ha t was h appening at \/righ t . Pattter son AFB. 

Can't go t a ny info rmat ion about a r rival of UPO but 
t ha t Wright Pa tterson woa put on Red Alert on 23rd. June, 
is t he d ay tt\e UFO. 10as _proported ·to be sh1gped ~o Wright 

t't;;;~·~~r~~~~~~:~mt~,h~i~s yea r our in f·ormant ar rived l.n t hi s e"punt~y and by 
~l took up te..parary residencG with Or . Renr{. He 

ho .was on r oule to Yrigh~ ~atte raon AFB on n ~L itar y 
W<:>\u.u' aepar a on the 6th. Auguot . Re c<•ntacted the South 

Embassy fr~ Dr He.nry ' J:t hofae. to let . tha.m kno~ whera ha was 
ia e ase thll)' needed to contac t h iut . Ua l ater ruad o a swo rn 

~~oe.nt .to ua co>n H r m1ng hia atory . ( Slid n 9) 

photogra phs taken vi th ua ··(Slide 1D. ll. 12 . ) 

' 
ra infor~ed tha t va~ious 
ta ted tha t t ho military 
, Will ta lk a~out this . 

hi rog lyphics were found l3s ide t~e c raft 
h~d bean a ble to d o.ciphec t;,em. ( Slida . . . 

o . did a d rawt ng o f tho. ince..:ior of t ho e raft and the ge naral 

' . 

&.9ll\ v--
•ho .. ed uo a nd permitted u s to photograph t v cr HAS~ passQs vhic n ~ 
hia use a t Wri~ht PHtterson AFB 

t iliOe we a:ade contll~ t with a second intelligence of ficer i n 
Africa who s poke to D~. Henry personu lly. This off i c e\' t o ld us 

he had s een and h ad aec nu to n s«~tes of b lack a nd ·white 
of the t:.aptured alie n' ancl theiJ: crAf t ~U:d a 50 p o.ge tel.&x 

11.:1ght P"tte rso n H8 r ela ting to t h" recovery of tha UFO. 
:r:a1eed how dangerous it wuul~ be to &e t . the pape rs but s tat~d· 
he woul d forward a se t of the black a nd w~ite , pho togrnphs and a . 
·of the tel e. x as suon a 8 be was able. . · · 

the naroQd Amertc:. an pera ormel who wa.oJ tn:6se nt ' a t the 1;etrtev Al 
tet:" • pok.on t o at Wrieh t. P.st t e rson A .to'S .. by !Jr He n't"y a r; t he OS! 

t,,..n.t. (H~nl.'y lli. ll s puuk a bout thi») 

- .~ ... ~, . ·-;,.···· · . _ .. -----· 
• l1S • - • 

-

~~;~~~::;: ... ... . ·'· -. _; ' . ~. __ ._. __ _ 
-·-·· ---=--~·~------------·· ... -·-



( Note dtwilmtion to : COSMI C Ops and MAJI Opt. SG} 

b15:HOQANDt:Y. FOR. R.ECORO. 

FROM t NRO/CZNTRAL SECUR!~Y SERVICE. 

~TATUS : CL~SSIFI~/RESTRlCTED. 

28 JULY 1991. 
0900 HRS . 

RAGE ONE OP THaEE. 

SUBJECT: SrECIAL SECUR!TY ADVISOaY/8LUE FI RS . 

A'l'T~T!ON: COGIDULi'-.ciers Ne~. 
ROYAL Ops . 
COSI!~C 0p3 • 
MAJ Ops . 
MAJ:i Ops . 
COMlNT Ops. 
COMSEC Ops . 
EL.t!!T Ops. 
5ml:!:JS"C 0 ;: s . 
~OS! ~el~i~ Div. 
26 th,64th,6Sth,S27th, 
- and 5021 st T .o. ~.qc;;ressor Sqdl1. Cll\lldrs. 
57th F.W. cmndr. 
SS2nd T.O.F. CV.ndr. 
554th o.s.w. C~ndr. 
5S4th c.s.s . c~ndr. 
4440th T.F.7.G. C~nd~. 
4 450th T.~. CmnC~. 
4477th TtS-R.E. ~ncr. 
37th F.W. C~d•. 
Red Flaq MOC. 
Da.-t 5a s t MOC. 

"Dart. South MOe ~ 
Pahute Mesa MOC. 
Sally ccrridor MOC . 
Groom Lake MOC. 
D:9a.m.!.a.rtd MOC . 
Ground S~ar MOC. 
Blackjack Team 
Roulette Team 
l\qua Tech SOG. 

ec. Div. 

', 
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CLASSIFIED. PAGE T'fiO OF 'l:HREE. 

RE ; SPECIAL sEeGR1~Y ADVISORY~ EFFECTIVE I~DIATELY . F6s AtL · ' 
SOUTg BASE OPERATIONS AND SPECIAL SECTORS. 

A S:-iUTDCWN Hl\S HERE BY SEEN OR::lER!IO FOR ALL SOU'l'll BJ\SE 
O~ERATIONS ~NO SPECIAL. SECTOR PROGRAMS. SPECIAL CCNOITION 
PROCEOURZS FOR SEQUENCE " BLUE FIRE'" hRE NOW IN EFF ECT • . ALL 
ENLISTED ~EQSONNEL AND CIVIL!~ PERSONNEL ARE t~ EE B~IEFED 
ON A •• SLOE :FIRE'' SCE~ARIO , ON A 11Nl:ED TO Ktt0W 11 '&AS IS ORt .. Y. 
ALL SPECIAL SERVICE CIVI SIONS, SPECIAL SCIENCES DI V1SIONS 
AND EXECU":IV!: SECL'IUTI TEAMS WIL!. 1l£ UIIDER LOCXJ)()WH COI\'DI'I'lotiS 
OR ON RES~!CTED ROAM L .R.~.P. PROCEDURES. 

ON 31 JUL~ 1991 AT 200 0 HRS . ;, CIVILIAN ORGANIZBO EVEN':' IS TO 
2~ HE~O IN THE TCWH OF RACHEL, NEVADA. THE lNOIVlOUALS W~O HAVE 
ORGANIZED THE EVENT A!\E FAMILIAR TO SECintiT~ TEAM PERSONNEL 
TliAT HAVE Rl\0 PRIOR CONTACT ~liTH PRIMAJUES ANO I oa '!'liEIR 
SUPPORT&RS. PR D'..ARY SUBJECTS ARE I:lENTIFrED AS FOLLOWS: 

1 . KOR!O ILUAKA'A1• I FOUt<DER OF 
CIVr~~A~ INTELL!VENCE KZTKORK 

GARO:SNA, CA. ~ 

2 .GAR'l CLARK / AKA; SCRULTZ I FOUNDER OF 
Sl:CR!IT SAUC"£R !!hSE EXPEDIT IOtfS 
~~~- "¢ 
SAII'lA MQII;ICA , CA. 

B-O"fH OF TlfE Sl'I!.J:O:C!'S OPERATE TS:EIR ORGA!II ZATIONS' FROM A POST 
OFFICE DOX l tl 'l'~ CITY OF GI,RDENA CALIFORNI>.. ( PLEASE SEE !>RlOR 
SPECIAL ADVISORY NOTIFICATIONS,) 

EOTH SUllJECTS AND THEIR S(}l>PORT PERSONNEL WILL BE !!I ADVISORY 
'PERIM:ST£R. '(flTH :tN A 48 HR . Tit!2 PE.RIOO OF THlS NO'l'ICE . A:..t J..j:tl:.t\ 
PSRSO~NSI. ARE TO REMJ\ I.tf ON AtNl$0RY J.L.£"9.'1' UN'i'"lt .5 AOGOS'l' 0 500 
BRS . l\ . .'10 P.ROC"....l:D WITH CAUTION lF APPROACHED BY Al'IYOKE 3~ED 

'lO BE AFFrt.I.I\TED WI':"H TI!'&SE GROUPS . 'l'HES& SUllJilC!'S 11A~ bLSO 
llE ACC011PANIED BY l~DIVIOUALS F.RON T!IE NIPPON TZL£VIS!ON NET'~ORK 
OR THE ':"OKYO DROADCASTING SERVIC& OF JAPAK, IN AODITION TC 
V~RIOUS PRINT MEOlA PERSONNEL ~OM VARIOUS ASSIGN~ENTS BOTS 
t>i!>.TIONAL AND INTERNATtON1.L . 1-.LL B~SE COMMANDSRS AND SECIIRITY 
TEk~ PERSON~£~ ARE TO INSTRUC~ SUBORDINATES CONCER~ED TO REPORT 
ANY . P.ARASS~£NT EITE~R TO TP.~MSELVBS OR ANY OTHER &ASE PERSONNEL 
T!IAT TBEY MAY 8ECOI1S iiWii.RB OF. ?AILURI! 1'0 CO SO lH A TiliELY 
~KNER ~ILL RESOLT IN lY~EDIAT£ DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES WITH 
lfO EXCEP'I'~::lNS . 

TP.IS EVE'tlT IS TO BE: HELD A'!' 11THE LITT!...E ALE:-nn-;'1 FORl~E!tLY, 
KNOWN I<S, '";;tACRELS BAR AIID GRILL'". MR. AND HRS. 'I'JIAVIS HAVE 
GRANTED PERMISSION TO THESE I.'IOIVIOOALS FOR T~E USE OF '!HE 
FACrLITIES ON THE EVE~INC OF 31 JULY 1 991 . 

ALL BASE S?ECIAL OPERATIONS IN SECTORS CONCER~ ARa ~ BE 
RESCi!EllOLE":l '1'0 AN 1\SSICNMEMT DATE A?l'ER 0500 HRS. 011 5 AUGUST . 

- ;p1 . 
.... 



CLIISS:l:FIEO. PAG~ ~HREE OF THREE. 
'> 

SPECIAL SECURITY SERVICES ARE HERE BY INSTRUCTED TO COm4&N~ 
~lTH PROPER PROCUREMENT AND ENFORCE~~T OF SPECIAL SECURITY 
ADVISORY SECTIONS Aim PRAC'l'!CES DURING T!liS TI14E PERIOD. lT 
IS t;l(PECTEO THAT Ml:~IBERS OF THESE GROUPS AS ·NELL AS OT£:ER FRINGE 
E!.El!ENTS WILL RE~IAIN IN AND l\ROUtiD TI!E GE:ilERAL ~EllS Ol' CONCERN 
FOR AS MANY AS A FEW DAYS PRIOR TO, AND FOL~OWING, THIS SCHEDULED 

-· I;~T. 
ALL PERSONNEL BOTH M!LITAaY AND CIVILIAN NHO ARE »ELIBVEO 

TO BE OR IU'lOWN TO BE CCI>IMUNICAT:::NG OR COR!\ESPONDING IN AIIIY WAY 
OR BX.ANY METHOD WILL DE CONSIDERED ~0 BE IN VIOLAtiON OF ~KIS 
SPEC!AL SECURITY ADVISORY A~ THEREBY CUARGEO Y.ITS WlLLFUL 
DISREGARD OF A SPEC!AL SECURI~Y ADVISOR¥ A~D BE SUBJECT ~ 
IM.'IEDIATE ARREST AND PROSECUTION FOR VIOLATION OF 'I'HE NAT!ON1.L 
SEC!!RITY ACTS. 

1'0':':;:; T~IS OOCVMEN~ COt!TAINS !t!FORtiATICN ;>.FFECTl~G 'l'HE ~ATIO~AI:. 
SECURI~Y OF THE UNITED S~AT3S WITHIN DESCRIPTION OF THB 
ESPIONAGE ACT 30 U.S.C. ,31 A:m 32 AS ~tENDED. 
ITS TRANS~IISSIOtl OR TilE REVELATION OF ITS CONTENT:; IN ANY 
~~NNER TO AN ONAO~ORIZED PERSON IS STRICT4Y PROH.BlT~~ 
BY LAW. IT MA¥ NOT llE REl'RODUCW ;::N >ll!O~ OR IN PART BY 
O':'HER ':'KAN UNITED STATES A:R FORCE SPECIAL SECURITY 
SEaVICES EXC~PT BY PER~ISS.ON OF TEE DIRECTOR OF SPECIAL 
IN~E~LIG~NCE T-2 USAP/NnC. 

END. 

. .. 
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STATE OF CALIFORNI,"-----
1 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SWORN AFFIDAVIT _ _ ·· ·--- ·I 

COPY 

Atfldaylt ol 
8!fred Lambramont Webre 

I, Alfred· Lambremont 'Wcbr1>, do affirm and swear tho following to be true and 
factual: 

1. My name is Allred L~mbromont Webre. I was bom May 24, 1942 at the US 
Nnval Air Base, Pensacola, Florida. My pres.,nt.oddress Is 1512 West 40 
Avenue, Vancouver, 130 V6M 1 VB .. I hold a Bachelor of Science degree from 
Yalos University, 1964. ·I hold a Juris Doctor degroo from Yale Law School, 1967. 
I hold a Master of Education In Counsoling from the University ol Texas at 
Brownsville, 1997. I am a member ol the Bar of the District ol Columbia. 

2. 1977 caner White House Extraterr~trial Cornmunic&uon S1udy - As Senior 
Policy Analyst at the Center for tile Stu ely of Social Policy at Stanford Research 
Institute (now "SRI lntemationn!", Menlo Pert<, California), l .was Principal 
Investigator for a proposed civilian scientific sludy of Extraterrestrial 
communication. This Study presented to and approved by appropriate White 
House staff of President Jimmy Carter, during the p<>rlod May 1977 until i:S 
unlnwful termination of contract research on or about September 1977. 

3. At the time of such un!owfu! termination, th<> Proposal lor the 1977 Cartor 
White House Extraterrestrial C<>mmunication Study had been approved for 
j ......... ,..,,....,.......,..H.., .... h•.J"'*""' _ ... .,...., .................... -# <"--""-"_,.,..,_., " "p~_. ..... -. '-..... ~ .. - - ·· _. ~ .. 
. ::r,..-;::; ... --.. , _ .. ,... • ,..., " ..... oo 1"-'• -tf"""f'~ H V1 ",.HQ.I .. "V'IU ' u.;;-o\,.1 1 II ~Un:::, allY V'J 
appropriate White HCCJSo Domestio Policy staff. On infoonation and bel'.ef, the 
1977 Carter White House Extraterrestrial Communica.lioo Study was also 
pen<!ing review by Jam95 Fletcher, tile Administrator of NASA in or about 
September 1977 .. 

PERSONS WITH DIRECT AND PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE 1977 
CARTER WHITE HOUSE F.XTRATERRESTAIAL COMMUNICATION STUDY 

4. On inform~tion and belie f, lhe persons, together with theirthen positions, 
having direct personal knowledge of the 1977 C11rtor White House 
Extraterrestrial Communlcalion Study include at least the following: 

1 

• 31}1 • 



.. TIDNlL 'INV!STICATIIIIIS COIM1nEE ON AERIAL I'IIENDWENI OUe.l'H® 
3SJS lJtiiM~ •• old. WC:Il 
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aUDifT Dl u•tDU11,.!D 'LYI•t OIJtCm) 
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L ....... Jigay Clrt.el" 

... n. Stde Coplt.ol Atlanta 

•- I41Ml GS6-1n6 
.. ........ _ Octobet 1!169 

l. &.ac••IQ'•rOMu..-IM teart, Georgia · 
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""'-· Grad~ ItA! 
Nu~le•r P~ics 
U.S, NaY:/ 
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7:15 
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~ ,,_ CIUtliat .. a"- _..~,eo.!~ ClPI'III ~; iA,, llli#l~lit", ...,_,._., M\. -.t. Shortly lftCT dtrk. 

L ''ultstn er~~:ne ...... ..,411 ttlll..,. •• lllfiiCt ""'~· lot fn sight. 
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•. ,._.,.~.,,.t.,O.! ,.. 
._ s.-~p iMII) ._,,IWI_,.,14._~J 

c. ...... • tt ..... ., ..-? 
.. G> .. .,......., 

41. L.Ww..,. '""'"· ... ., 

\ ......... , ..... 1, ,... ~ . ... .,.,.; .... 1 

L a.,...,..t .... ~~,...,..._,' )" 
~ ca._.~ $1bl 
•· c::tr••u ... , y.a 

u. """'7¥ao ........ ~"').,.... ......... ~ ........ tlf • .....-.N.. .................. 1111-~t.:i· 
~'~. . 

~ i)oiO.-..uta),._.,.....,, ,. 

D. f'II-WI·h~-.t--.)-

...... .., 

1a. W.O. .. ., ... - ... ............. • ... -~ l)laitA-1' c. ......... , c. l't•.,.,.., 
a. Qor.~-."iKl(•) 1 1 ...... ...,..,.,....., c-. close, -.vtd a~ c.,. eJqSt ttl1n lOVed ~-
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... o;.. .. ·- I. :... .. 

C.. • u.w . .... _..._ ._ .. ~_.,..,_....,._.,....,.. Aaalut t ilt ..... .S IIDOB, -.)'bel \ttt1e 
.-n er. Y'attt4 fro1i1 brttbt./l&-r9l"' tlan plt.Mt. ta •Pf&""'t .1he of ~-

u . .. ,,..,,.......,..._.~••••"" lD:-1~ 1!'1'1.•11 ..-tdled ft. artQt\tAes• ~ttrtctK us. 
u . ..,,_,,..,.,.. ... _,,. ....... ...ao Ou~r; .-tttnt tor ..... ttttt ta ~,1\ •t 7:30,. 

:1. .W...Ifh--<U\tpft~ ........ , )bftll till d.t~~ theft 4!11ppNf"ttii, 

1~ ,..., .... .,... ., ..... ....w ... ,.._.~--lift .c........ ..... ......... MM: ,..-tt...at 

a, tft- N·IM ... ,OU! 
11, lli"'! 
c. ""- . .... , 
f, Metwt' 

11. S.Wlll' 
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l Re~yped for clarjtyl 
TO: DIRLCTOR., rnr 
FRO"!\.!: GU[ HOTTEL, SAC, W,\SHINOTOl\ 

SU~J~.Cr: fl,YJ'\G SAliCF.RS 
INFORMA'l'IO~ CO'ICeRNING 

DATE: l'.'latch22.19SU 

Tlte followina infom1arion 'W.' f1.1mishc:d to_ 1\. _ 

.<\ll investigator for Ute .~;r force sr.-.:d ~ha! three so-::Bif~ 
jlyiTJg sauc~~ 1utd been J'eoo\'ered ta New M~~o. 11u;y \~ 
c!b>ccihed <~s bei11~ cil'cdJar ib shape with I'3ised OCJJt~.~. l:SPP"nxi
tnate[y 50 feet in diameU:r. £aeh oru; 'WIS C.'c6upied b)•lfltee bodies 
;)fhunu~u s21ape bul only three fecrtall, dr~3scd jn m:uaJJic doll~ or 
~ ''CT}' f.inc tcxtun~. Each bod,_· ~·•ll.\ banda&ed in a mumtr :JjJllitv 
to t!:t~ bl~okout !Nm ~c:d by ¥pt:t:d llfd" aod test pilots.. 

:\ccatilif\$ tu l\·tr. . •.... U~formaat, lho3&3nCefS wcr.: found in New 
\..t~i.::o tlu:: to the factlln:l Uu~ au .. ·ufunem hts!> a,~. !1igh pow(.,-n:d 
md~r sot up iu th:G" area lind it ill: ldieved lhe rnd3I 1nta1l;.n::::& 
wuh ~ cout::oll~ mcct:MiSJTl of the sl'IU:;I:Ts. 

N;.1 fw·ll~er eva\UI&Jj(Jn was Ql[eUll}ted by_ A ~('11'\ctming the 
ni)CI'\:c. 
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' 
~=t or -t~>a D.l>:'l:et.... or .liJ l'e~ :30.5'2 · . 

l ''· 
. . . . . . : ! . ·. '•:: .. .~~ . : 

.' .~!:~. .' · ; ~ :t11Uav'4 !o a r.-·r,o o!' ~ =t • .itU..u...i ~t!ueo
~ t.c>' ~ !.muoti;;o.t~ Gr =~.Wlcd flJ.lq ¢Jact•· &<:.,., · 
~e!:!Q \e !Del.l:iU-1. . . "' . : . ~ . . • ~ . . . • : . • •. ' '! 
··: ·.: .,. ··.· .. .... . ···· · .. · 
: •'</. . .. l:cir~O. ·~ teo {:!D) =tlk:lt~lcd ~bol; o1>J-

;.; •. I'·~.'·(;c~l· 1•¢ cr::. 't'l::t l'e.=1a or ~'t~ ,_.... e or~~ 

or u~=>, ~-·- ~""=• ll"a, ""2 JvJ;r :ISS2 • 
. •. . 

·. 

. . 

. . 
.'.,.:-.:: , ... ' . ·:: •' .. ~ 

~ .:. ~· ·:~.(.. '. b. . A ~ \.~~ ...... . 1ZI!.destU'1o4 llt:b-11. ~ ti:-:1 e-n \ .... · 
.<: '.!"" ' . ~t Jl<1::<> r..r- e~c-::r r= t«=o "" t!la IO.!~t cr L).lJ. 0~ 
~>:·,\. .. ',· r, ,e.'t 1& ~C!£,.~t C ... _.fc.!: 'tO be t-1:' OZ' ~· t~ ~t=;j; ~ cE!. , , . .. 
:: . 'te •U.Sh •n-4. "t:r ~ b:~ t!..a"i:.e. . . . '. • ·--:· • • _. • -. 
~~~ . • . r- ., 

·i' • " · e. · ~!Mjc~..::o:e ,..,ii, .CI tm'e: o= .~ ~ SA 
~ Y~ l:te tb!,c.t:~r \t~ lett ac- PJ'&ec.tl,y~!l;l:.'ll 

--~·- .. ~ .. i . ..... ~e-..... e~~s. . 
• ! 

• 

' c.. . &=:ore-.:~ c::J:-..::.r ~r>tt:~ or l.1:;)r..e ce c,:ec: ~ ~ell 
e.t~e:."" iu eeQ.!'.!~':.1e:J. cr ;o.-.:e:···""'":O:S &:. s::rt :r~~~l~S C'.Y 

• lc.."100."=:t. &..=:'!&1 'VaWCl.e 0$ lt.Ql::U;.ot.!:J.t: ~~ V'..,i!!OC""':"'"'c 
·.~. . . .. 
. : .. 

:Y,'7:~:·· :.~; · ~~ ~ y~· net=-...._,::::J or t!= UC a~i«= .o:. Ji De:~, Oft;:r. b.3 b~en . 
... t, · .;.t: .. '\.'t:rl:!Qa \rl'th I'%, !:.· !t. l':c.te:-t~;· ce::s;n~l:~ (!'o.."'=t::f' .D.l.rc:c:"t::t" or Z::.:.:ucl:l., · 

r.. ~,to· \t"S"'~), to~.;_l •4t:.e~1$~ a J.C~l f:t ~ J:e!.Cc~£t.:o :.4 e:.C=::~rsa :l.D 'tto 
#f.. 't~ :ticlC..O ct ~~~S.ca, t;tO-le~ ·c.~I'Q'• d.8et~--de::~, et"t: ... ., W review t:1s 
1!; j, -.. s1t\t!.C~.· 1.-~::::-...at.. e~~:-:-.:-102 ~:::;; 'bec.tt e:~!. ~r ~ 1:141\0C, . 
~.)~~! ttul u '\"isit. 'lty · /;;t~!, r;:., R:t.vtt:::Q., at=s:~~t c::' .ti:Zt.ol'..:::.te 1o . · 

,(ti, ., pl.t::o.-.e-1 !~ ~~. !; 1c ~~ b th~ p-.:el ""-=~ . 
r:'-~·.S.) £t.1J::;;.::.:l,~Ve l~!e~;;,:,:ic. !="'"ie-" of ~U, ~_:cet, \.' l.':.l:J&l •t,te ,. ... -t; 't\lg ta 
~:. ; ·~-3 1!"Hb:::. I . ' ' • '• • ' .. ' . . .. 

'• .. , •l - .. '_,u':'!>,',.. . I .·,·,t :4io1•• I ,L.:: r,•l:,, •. :.t .... :,.!:~•_. •·:, .:, . ... , ......... It: .. •· .•••.•... ,. • . ..... •.;.· · .. =-··~ ....... -~-· 
i .. ' ;;---~:: ;~.-'.:., ~·~- ~ . ""'"~ 

&,.....-- · ---- -~ ·! . ·. kl,bt:t:lt: lll~ . 
.. · ; · --~ . . · '; . ··: : ; , k!~•Ufit> li>I:Cllio=.~eot 
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USAF papers
USAF papers concerning the famous Tremonton, Utah, UFO movie from 1952
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The Dirhctor of Central I ntelligence 

Deputy Director (Intclliqanoe ) 

unidentified Plying objects 

'· 

lagible ]: Request of the Di rector of 10 Dacemi>a.r 1952 

1. Th~ followtnq is a Bllll1lllary of the current situation with respect 
to the investigation of unidentified flying objects. Recent 
1nc!dents .. incluqe: ·0 ·; , 
;; :. . . 

a. )levies 'ot ten <io') unidentified flying otijecta (unexplained 
on the bacia of natural phenomGna or known types of nircra:tt) , 
naar Trenanton, Utah on 2 JUly. l 952 . 
-· 'l . ,\ . . . . . 
b. .A very brilliant unidentified 
for about four hours on the night 
C011lputel1 to be two or three tilles 
any known' device. . . 

' ' 

light over the coast of Maine 
of 10-11 october at a height 
that which can be sustained by 

· .. 
~ . . '• 

c.·, ,. Alleged contact with a devi c e left on tha qround in Fl orida 
late this s~er whi ch left soma presently unaxplained after
effects . :.. ...... ,,,. . ' ·. . . . .. ; .· . ... . ' . .· 

· d. ., N'Umin:ous othar s iqhtings of lights or objects wh!.ch at ther 
" in" conf iguration or p~rfomanee do not· resellhle: any known aerial 
vehicle o r expl ainabl' natural phenomena. 

· ·.' · .2 .•. In f urtllei:'ance of; the r ;c action on 4 Deoell\ber, 0/SI has · 
been ,~rkinq with Dr. H.~.jRobertson, consul tant (fdrmer Director of 
Researcll, (illeqibleJ estatl iah.lnq a panel · o f top edi<>lltists and 
enqi_~.~ers 1n the fields of aatrophy!l.ic8, nuclear ene:rgy, elect:ronies, 
stc. ,, , to review this situa ton . (illegible] cooper.at ion has ba<>n 
secu~ed by DI/USAF and ATIC, and a 'illegible] , or. Robertson, and 

. xr. !"Jrant of S1 to .u'lC ~planned tor Friday. I t is hoped to 
' · oeqan"lze tho> panel and und rtal<e substantive "cientific r e view ot'· 

th1e"i;;ilbject withi n the ne two to three weeks. 
' ' . : . . . i . . . 

"t' ; :.. " . . 
!~J . 

:t?f 
~,! .. ; .. ,,, 

.. , .. 
' ' '; .... 

., ... ,. 

!l. M~ CHADWELL 
~sistant Director 
Scientific Intetligence 

.· 

.· 
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AU 

~~<!~ (!_ t•/ f ( J. ii;f!<itll--
. DEPARTt.1ENT. OF TRANSPORT _.. 

. r~TAA·Cc,.•IITh'o£'JrCTAt.. CORAE.~POrtou.~C:e 

. · 

a."':J'JL~. C~t~r!.o• N~7E::':lbn;" 7~·. l9SO • ........ .........:.;·· ......... ,. ··-··············· .. ............. ,i· ···--

. . .--~ 

.d·•·• , , ow••~ -.. .... :--
(a.s'!".: 

' = -- . ~ ..... ~ a. ... 
.-}'\ :~~• ; 

)If" J. -r I • 

~. c~ I· ·~"·'~ .. (- '\~'-
i'"~r; r\;;~~.~ • 

For ~h~ ~~t ~A~a.~ yo~~s w~ h~v• bee~ eQSa3e~ i".~b~ n~udy 
~~ ~ta=:io~:;; ~s~&e~e i,{ ~~di('l ·~.:::'i'a ;:-O""',.as~ti;u. ~~ ":~£~!'1;.~ o:' th1a: · · ~ · 
~h~::.~~~3- ~'f'fl li.i~a. ~' into ~~a tial:!• ct' tu:.r~r::. ¢!:s::liQ =a~1et1o,.~,. 
·~~~~3;~~r~ r~~1o-ao~1vit~ ~~q ;e~~eti~. I~ ~~ ¢~e9 or GO~~~eQoties 
~ 1~~~:~~!.Sllt.1N~ =.ve ew~t~1~~e1 ·1it.t.~!: t.o o'IU' ~Oil.'l.9ds.& or re~1.o ':1:2v" 
F1":1:>&.3~tic~: e.s ;r'2't • · Wt n6'l'O:t.hele~a li.:lvo 1~ie~:t.ei sove:-al, uve.cu~• ct 
!..•~e:;ti'-'t.1on ~:!;.tc~ :y ·~ll bG: ~ore-a. W1t.h p:;:G.tlt; FCir ~.==ple11 l'Ut a.re 
o:~., t.~o t:-a;!:. or a ue0-~s. ~oreby tlle pGteo:~:t1el 0::1~~gr ~t 'tb.a Gl'::lrt!l' .s magna~1~ 

··~ !iel4 csy ba eU=t.r::.at~~ ·~n14 ui:ied • 

. O:i the bi!31B O! 't.beo.:"6t.1eal (J~i4er& tion8. a ~Qll s.:ui \"8t'J" 
cr.:~• e~pn'~en.tU git ~& e02.S.truc:t&d. apl)~~~:rt.el)" a ye:.r uco end t,Q=w.c4 
1~ c~t~ ~~er.d""="\l3 !.G.'b~:ra~~l.T. ~h& t.o:;ts were e!'sa:~;tialll" Ro:t;IEI&S%'-Jl. in 'ti~t. 
s~:t1.c1fo~'t ·au.erw \~.9 &t.s'tr..,~t.44 t'zoom th9 e:=tbts.t't63.~ t.o opo=af.o 11 vol.t
r.~J~~:-. aj)~a~t.e-lr 50 ·~1.ll1~'4li;s. Al::.~~:r.:.ah t.h1s .l:.Cit .was hr tr=.·be1ng 
~slt'.-scst.ai~u .. i~ .. eTerttol&~s ·deQonii'~T.il-:oe:d t.P• fh•Pl~r...,,.~ ~1· t~~· U,sie 

· ;:.-~~:1~:.:: ill :1 ~uli tttt.i ,..a ~~ur awl prOYi'Gd useL't:l W:lta tor· t.h9 4e;;J1C."\ 
0: ~ =~tG~ ~t. 

'the ~eel~ he.a nQ\f 'bev.1 ~~,:.eted for & ~1t. , .• :ic~ s~o~a bo 
&~~-s-.:~:..i:I.ns and J.u El44it.:.on. prgT1ee a ~ll. SOJ.rJ:l'Us o: ?rl~·:a::-... su= a 
gitT iz: ~d~it.io:l 'tO 1'unetiOta1'4 as 8t 'Filaii ])c:ner plU~1 ~h~4 bt'l la:-ge 

. e-'1.:;n:ch to po;o;6:.t t~e .stu4y o: tl:lie ~ious re:..ot.!oA ror~os ~:~1:~1~:~ e.re OX¥8;'\.d.. 
t.o ~welO?• 

\70 belie~e t.~~t. liEI e.:-e. 0:1 th.$ t:~ek or :~:J:ie'thil!g Uhic'!t :;:ay "rioll 
v.-~~6 to ba ~t.e iZltr.,auc~io:; t.o c nC\., t.cc:l'"-.,~l03Y• ~~~ ex!..at.ar.-:o o: a ~1!'!!irrr .. ~ 
t.~:=:.olo~ 1s ~o:::J.o out 'by the i:lVestic;At.io~ tlhich are ~e.:.:;.s ca~r1ed 0.'\ at. 
't.h~ l-'!.>t\8~::lt. ~ilr:e iii xol~tion t.o flt1n: souc.ors. 

t:.'bll~ 1!1 !fasb1~~on ta.t~o~U1ili t.he !{XP.P ce::.::'8~6:'1.~.e" t~o llooi.;e 

- 4:'i•J -



.--... , ........ ... .... .... ~_. ... .,t, ""5.'ol•·a•.n.: e.r • J(~~.L .. t')" !JO~J.G r..c:.·r.,;:,e. 3~!-'t': b:~cl:;:c. ~~:t!l,._ 

~oc~l7 l\'!.t.l:! tho siBt.tiDgs or \l . .-'1.1dantttLod o'tl~f:l~t-0 or:.-:1 t.et~ l')ookB cla,l.n: tl:l.a.t 
~ly!na o~jeet3 ~ere or ert~-t~rrc~triel oriai: -~~ ~i~~t ~:~ b~ =~e~ ~~i~ 
t'l.'C;:: er..ot.her -,lanct . ~cul.lr el~tu:tcd. tl'-.:ot t~o r-c:lb!~-y ~'\!(U ~~ ot )-
o~;, ~l:.C:61r \:b.!ch feU 1r.t.o t.bo )'.'!lD.d:s or t!ro Urt!.":lld S t!. .... CU. COvoi'!l:lent 
1n~it.:~.~c5 t»t tlwy opt::-~te.i ct1 ;~T.l$ hithc:r:.o ·•.u:.bc:.• ... -::. r.:::.~ot1o 
pr::c.eti>l.es. lt e.:t:~o:~rod. ~o me -th&t ou:- own ... "'rl: 1u ·e&o-:.!Jg::latl:s 
c.is:ee 'rlCU b' the !1.:V:zge t-!'tweC o1!,."' t.o: hnai40Z7 l.lr.<l ~l':-9 t ~-:~olOJD" 
by ''rb.!oi ~!lo =».ue&:r-s 4 '0 do:::!l!.~aii e:U ·opu-et.~. Zf i e is :1S:Au::.G4 . t l:.e.-e 
oa: -s~!) ... ::,.),.sm:~11; !cY3~t!.&~~ic::.!J a:-!::1 1::. 't~') rig':-:. tU:·te:lon.. t~• t.:!le'.lt7 
ot o~c-r.~~.u.o~ or ~ho c:.\let"rv b~a=E~s ~uit) $~:--etebtf'O:"'•~:-.!. wi!.b. .Ul 
obaorvt~ t~~~6~ e~ylai~~d q~li~ati~oly a~ qau~t1tet!valy. 

I ~4~ «ll ocr~9~ ez;QUl.!'!.~s t.hr.:ugll t ba c :ar..!diu. E'I.~C-7 
s-'tl::t ! in ~.c.at.1n~....o-.o. ~llo ltil'!"'ll c 'tl o to o"::rt.'l!.n ror J:.'S t.~• tollo'lf'1.n.g 
in:·o~.:.atlo~; 

a. · T.h~ alltt er ie tlfe :a:~s.~ b.!c;}ll)' c~ss!:1~1~ cubfoc;~ iu the 'tfn1'to:t 
flv.!te.s CO'I'et::~:~. rs.~l.Dz, h1Wl.e:~ C'i'el1 1t~ ~'he Z-~b. 

"• ~cit' b04ll• a:pe::a~4.1 1~ unloo"""' ~ut o<>:o.~~t=tod e!'to:-t 1s b•ln;; 
""4e b!' a .....:U (;rOUp heo.:id by ~or \"a=an.r ~r.ll. · 

4.. '.i9'ie ctir o D&.~~l:!' is con~id.Gra.~ 'ty t!lo n.D.1ted Sb~e& ·u~hor1t!.e3 
.to b~ o~ tre3Eudou3 e1:n1t1~n:e. 

I ~s i'u:~or 'i~o=-c~ t~t ~~Unite!- S!;e.t~ ~hor!.tl~:~· t.Zc: ~~e;=;.ic.a~1ils 
zUon.s qW. -r.e i.t ~·:i~et:" af' :a:..e:; 'n/al.:;~ :r.l()ilt ·pc:..:o.i'bly W rt=~~ct..:....l ;.o ~!::.tr a::ucl:.l·~ 
eu.'.:ll\ a& Q.-sDt3l. p..'·u~ .. '"lOmou en:l I ,...thn th3t they artt not. G.o1ns te>:a; 'rNll stn~~ 
'tb.o:r 1::.-.!icc.ted tbt if CC.U:';'I.c!s 1:; doiuo a~b.i!!.S nt. s.ll. 1:1 geo-::!.!I;~Jet1e:~ t~e7 

\..oQl.A "17dee=..e a di!JeU..&Ji (I;Q l-i:t.h a\lit.ably .bCCre.!ite:-1 C.::t!l.diaU. 

l7h1J.e:' I ~ not. yet ln c !'0.:!.-ii.o:l to ~ t.~ilt 'R'a hcve ao:. ~. 
GTe:t. t.l:.$ .::'!rat Jll"O~t!:!:ls in 6eorPGnat.ic g:c,orsr releaoo. X r eel tb:t.t t~e 
CJ~ccla~10ll boto:;c.l~Zl, ou.r hi.Sle t.beo:oy alld the e.'V'e1la"olo into_.-me.~icm.. on' 

·.seuoc:o:; .e.hctks ts:lo eloa tly co bo r.oro co·1~cide.ce. It is ,., l::;o::sst. o;.1:11o~ 
t.het. r.o are 0::1 the l:ii}at t :aC.k 'u4 e.s rai:rl.)"' el.::.s e to 3.t lus·~ s=-" oz ·tho 
ZI:C.!M'!'!' s. 

.u~, t'rl,;ht , D!!!'Q.Oe 'Rose1rc:!1 SO(\rd l.l.a1s~!l o~r.1cc.r at t !lt;t 
C:.~&.ia ~bt.~ay iJl \1a.ah1:l~in, woa ~rc6l)' sn:do-.:.s ror z::.e to got itt. tv..z:ll

·~ ... tt Z::Vo~:o Sol~M~, Chah ... A!l or tho ~tcnco XeJi:ea.re.~ ~:rd., "-t:o d.iS-C'Q.~D tlith 
.hiJ:I. 1"\:.":l::.~• iuvest.S.gcttlon~ al<X"'~ the ll:c'3 ot &1:10..,....e~et1o O"Det>2!7 :t6l.M~•-
I do ·not fOOl thot we ' h~~6 oa ret 9uff1ci~r.t 4~ta t o pl~~? boto~ D~once 
E.ozu:a'l"C'~ :So21.r\l ·~teb v.rotllj e1~blc c. pro~ran. to 'Os- 1ZI1t.1et~ ..,.!. ti:1t~~ t.h:..t 
Cr~i--'\DJ:z:J:ti::n\, b:lt I do .teel. t!la t t\:.rtl;.e:- r~se•reh 13 ll~J:oa.~ aa! 1 w.,ul.c!. 
z>.rOter ~0 GOO it dQ~e wit.b!n t!).c t"'rwv '-':':lt"k o: QUI' c ..... tF:"S.S.l!1Z~t1o::l ld~h, 
o~ ccr.J.:-s~,. tW.l eo•op":a~1~J: and e:z:~nge ot i~o!':;\S. t1o!1 ~~ t\1 .o!b.er 
1;t~~~=t~ bcd1c3. 

l dt.s=~se.4 ~h.is c:tt.c:- ~lt· lt'itb nx.t..o:- s~.::.:~:it , C!::e.L-.:-.:r~ or . 
~tr~ec, R~B~k~Cb ~0~~. ~~ ~~ve:\~r ~Ctt C~d ~~~ced bc:~~e ~~ ~~ ~~cb 
!ni"ct:".ei1~ f.ta l l\ATe b &-en e.~la to t;31't·h~r to ~t.t'. Ooct.c::- · solt!.:l~::. ~s:r"~ 
~"lo.t. ·,·;a L·t.ca. ;oo-:.~s:ze t1.c: ea.erv obc.:!r! so rorns::d e~ r~~~!Y e.a po3~ 1~!.e 

• .\3S • 

·-- -·- -·-······ . .. ·- ·---·- ---·- - - - - - --- -



:::> , .::,ag . a.::·:e:-e u Iu.......L co-opv:t:~lon e>r .1l.l.3 DO!:I:oc. .1.a. p::'ov~Q.l.~C: .:..".:.!:-o=-c:.t.":JT'f !'c.el.L:.'tto: , 1 
I e.cq;~1l:1t1c::u c~ c.ec~:i$1:'7 !~s a.t c-:t,u.i~e~t 1 &e :1 ,;~ec~l.!.z~ !J~3~::a.::.1~ ri:rr 

1-c.,reonte.l vt.o::C: i~ t~ pro,la~.. "' !..:;.diot.tcj ~a Dcct.o:- Sole:c.'!t t.l"..:t \Ut \':'Ou.l.d. 
":ia . p:r t~or to :k-Jep t~ · proyc.ct ... ith1.:~. t~e D• ,.:.r ·t::.o.!lt o;t ~a:~;ort. tor t.!le t b e 
- f ..f) bel ::~a;: u t l l c e .t.Dve o'bte i tled s,;:!'tic!o.:rt l n!'o:ca'tJ. cD t.o ]Y'..T.1it. a c~o~a 

Q.!"l!;?'S~a.t Ot U~ val\:' o ! t-~G li:Ot"~,. 

· I : 1s thuo.toro r-~•u.d.e:\1 t Ut. u P.=!O::i"rcr 'be :.&~ u;. 'ifitht;l. 
t~ a ~=--.. ~·tor~ ct t bis S-e:.e:~io:. to s t.'UQ$ t.h:..a probla. a:c.:!· t.~:.t. ~~e wo:-i: 'bo 
ea.r:-!.e.!. c,:;. o JZ-rt t.~~e ~s!a \l.D~U. &uch ti:le a:: !.'Uf!'i;:ic;.~ ta=o-1!'lo :-cztalt3 
csu bo t6GoD. 'to t~r:-ce-: ~nol"e del"ir.~!.i;e •c.ticn. Cost o:. t.ba y~Ct~!.,..~ 1:;. 1ta 
1n1t1&l &t.os-ea ero e:rpecto4 ":.D be less 'tl!3n a retf h~:-e:: ~·ollara and ea:::a. 
be c~r~iod by ~~ n~~io St~~£r~~ Lab aJ~rop~1o~1o~ • 
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· ~e Rl»Ject cr IJFOs 1:. OM tha: !::a.a. 1Ater...cd,. Zl8 
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KaJo~ DonAl~ E, Kay; . .- , Directo r 
~&t!~nal tnTest1c3t _, . ComM 1ttoe 
Gn A~r1al Phana~tna 
\o.'a.•~oingtc~, D. C. 

Doar MaJor Y~tnoo: 

Af.3 

Ion~ before your booK, 11Flring Sa.uc.,:- ... Jtre /\es.l 11
• 

'IIU publishod 1 •r B-1? o.nd~ c:&v o.nd I \l<::'o_,_kept co~ g • •roo F1rht~ j ··-:::w-la.r::~~f,~~-•.c_,,_a._l:_-~ic'>.-:I"'.Y.::TI:0d.•• 
~r.:"nrurt A.ustr~z.. to • r & 1,01-C Sen. . . ~:" . .,_!~ oec".!rr• on 

.._-~r!on~-._,of·tn--M,.tor.-a t n ' , -ai I rou.l:.., ~, ~~~~.4 
~ 1.r1. the 15th Air Forco 1 5th Wl.nl 1 2nd ~;"";_ Group . Tbe 
ln~~llirene~ orrtePr Vho debriefed u• ~tat~ er~t it vaa a 

.. J;>;;_,-·c.er~"!fi;h.~ii.Xl!U!:-~i>.:iil.a" n<t~.,!.~_fn .. ~·c:Y. ~~,..S.I.d not tit.• 
• ,.-1: .,, or , if' 1~ va o uport 1n& our l\oa 41llr 1 ~-tltude. lUid a.1r

•P"CXf, why vo ~ 1d not rt e91,·e e.nti-atrc:n r.o; t"!.ra . 

· . ,On, &l><'ut ~.1 O<;tRI>.•..t..J.ill.. vhll• I V?. s c<>p1l.ot on a 
S-: ,54 Troop . C'!I'~'J.V: . .!!'.!.!.~.10.11;_!/Yt-~-5-r~t ~ '"'\ .:.n<i · h.-ao ~ 
~~th t ov•i:-d 0 1Shit111t ·a t d'uJ~ , "' pgtie& ... tn ·.:;w Jtr&to- c u.:au
lu! to~aatlon W••tvard YhA t &ppear•~ to b& A pcr!Qctly 
roand. o;l<>Ud • • .J.U~tt...Vlltch !Q£ 1t ror about ~ 011nuto, and 
dec~d.ln( it ~~nm't a cl oud, I en.U~<.. 1t ... ~ll. ~~.e J>.tt•ntlon .. 
oL ~Jl.!! .. .l!~.-'j).~-I!!'.'!....!D(I.D§:r:;-• l'ru. p1l.::t · ,..,, :..r.·ant upo" hh 
!11~ht pla.ri bu.t the- ODC • •r cot ae ·•ere.l £C.O~ r;l!.paee or 
th• objCtet. SeYen mlnute1 altor I tirst s..~v 1t, 1t tuok 
•'1- olllpt1u;J. i.'ilaJio. 11!\d ·:u9.U.t:r::l.i>:: ... .h.• WC:.:::,..,9,t U.Pl!!~ ·i1n .. · 
~1 thin ": .. ~~-.!e_~~n!,~1._tward Mount ;<'uJ 1. 

\1/hile atttt1oned a t . HeCl oll.6n ~ near aoer~~~.~~to I 
California rro" Juh,il955 ~o O.c!E'~.t.: .... .l.9.~7. 1_J_.!l_o;_h_ct<!..a 
t t:o~~!l~9\lh' ... ".!1,11q~! ~..R!'-.,..\!!Uil.2_U o blhe~ IT~..!.Il.....!' ~! !;.!.L t-~-~ ~ 
car.ain, t • 1 ~ro~ noriZon to or~:on ~ ~ !nstar,~. Oo 
a1ll'OC~.,-:riilon 'oiiirnfili't' ·arnn.-c...-:.-norii'ii-cout I ,_,_o 
tho raQio opt~tor report ' otteh an o~aorrat1on. HQ , ~d 
a day or tvo . la~&r ono of onr Lntlll!!J~nce ot..rflcero , tol d 

. cao tlult 'the ·~a ob, •ct vao r eport<>d by aJ> L1rl!..1o pi.lot . 

As a crun4o r for tnth I b•lieve that : undGrsta!lll · 
the ~1 Cf1cult1u Wl4tr >lt\1c~ you...,.;!, ;rcur o.noeJ.a t<>• labor, 
!\Me! I 1o10uld lib t o ottor "J" · I - n1c• • • I "" col>!nl!' t o · lo'o. S-'l~ 

· LDcton soon ro~ an appo!ntm• nt vlth &onato r C~op~r and i f 1t 
' to not 1nconvon1ont vould. 11k<> an r.:;>poLnt..:l!nt Yitll yt.·~. ·I 
a• encloeing a· ~opy or Fora 57 ror 7Qur t.tormat1on. 

31noorclr1 -/ '~ 

?J~o-~ 
' 
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The National Archives
WW2 'foo fighter' incident
Account of a WW2 ‘foo fighter’ incident reported by USAAF pilots.
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11. s. uv.u. ! U ·:sun.::• 
p 1 rJ illl 1 !JTL't, u~m.UD 

AL4 

lD ,.~ 1951 

s;o rrl DIITIIL 

· au~, a.po:rt ttL r...-1 ua~~tar "" ruc~~t 125/9 ,..._.., 19n 

r, CJoall&a t. JZiaDJa:, _. ~net .. ruc~ot. 125 r:- r..rl£..-ts, r ... Lr.Dd 
~· -...u .u..-· at&·u.-, u.-.u.. .. t.M ~ or 1-.bn&JT 1951. u 005SJ I 
I 1 . .,...S ILIIJd -n9d. \M toll~ eiiJo• tl 

nn. n~ u \1M ian •-' ·.t lD ,ocio tMt· • • u,. ....... 
' .' .2:JO d.oo..-• a& a ,..St.1oa ot &~50 I~. ~' -.at, I nh'7;8<} • sl• ,; 
:.....c~ot. liol.- t.M ~ori- ·•lroooot 1,oao k 1,5CO ·tad •boo. U.. .. w .. , .lt.. 
••rt.ac •• .-t. 2 o•ctook. n.. ... ••· oo .,.,.~ott, u. ... •• • ~ 
1 .nat · U"'!fP ol eellda · a~ •-t 1,000 r .. t altU w!., U'ter u••'"r 11 1 
~· obJect. ( or &0 t o · 50 .. eoada I called 1t to tM att eat1c• ~! L! ou ._Gt 
u::.:::x:r;r b ·~ rtpt II&Dd I Oat. It .... Q<!ar u. l.h1D aeUQI at ~7' 30 : 
1 .· "' .. . u .. a-r. 1 uud •a.t !a u., • aUp l.t.pwol ap ar • c1U7, I . boft 
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a1.aa illeruMIS 11 tlloqt, u.a apoad ... 1a e:roa•• ot t,ooo •11•• par bow-. It 
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' ' / ........ 
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o -...f a aa rut · u.a~ . t~aa rir'wt r .. ~tac ... - -.14 oolli~ ..i• 111d a.J.r. n 
~ u.,- i ta oa rla 'cloauop d aDd ~ oolor •~piS. It u..t-'1iir1111t.ol r eireu.lar 
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lJ~ J',;(lvy INr .rLLJ C·<J"ivo:- ;Z""P.;,,<( l'rTI 
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AIR ANIE::.;UGENCF .INFOR 

o • M • • 

• . .... :... . . ' ' ... 
'iho .!'olli>Wl.l>g ducr1b• d 'W>id&at! i'i&d ·~1~nrt/o~joct ·~• 'sight•<! o~r .tl:,
r. o~t....,d1.ui4 by :L\TS ll&T1 C· 54 C ::"elf. i 

• • • 4 

a • . oi-!.gilia lly £.1el\tod &$a IL:"ls. h~s.vy, yallc"Rlsh.li;h~,. s.b~il&r in 
. a.ppot.~ce ·t.o th•~. ot. a . city. J.s obje~t appro&ohed ~bs~f"V"'S.n6 aircrsi"t;, it '&raw 
.-.ry br-i3~t a.:u! . lA-rso, &:d f..?pe:u-ad -t.o b& .s-ezi-oirt:ula r LA sAipe. ·Saar. a.lrcra.l't . 
i t did a . 160° tu.rP aad 29..:, la.st .:~9Q as a. .s~ll ball dl·aaprea:iz!g" o'!"r t:Ji, bQrh.¢
the sp!:od '.If& a 11 ter-rit"iC" and. tee sl.:e "'tr.,a:e::~dou.aot to quoto ob3DM•r~.· !The d 1.£
tero:lee in tb:s_-betweoa. the ' t.11!le 1t . ,. .. !'lt-::1t "eaa a..nd. la,t 6880 -a tr a small : b·al}-

, ~~M:g Cf?'er .. t!".s hor ·1·:.1 .-as. <!o.Sc ribed·.~ tr3=.~:c~cu.3t !Lt ltas~. lO~ ti~.,~ l&r!~r. ~-
' .. Q.._ ..Signtod ot 0055Z on lO Feb :-~:S!"'J' 1951 ..,d r'<lo:a!.n&l ,.-t:!'tlle· f or •o~ ro>OV 

I 
mtl t ely· 7 o r 8 mic.ut,s... .. .... • - · • \ -

. )toD ·.fl..~(,f .. . - · I 1 

I 
c. Visual ly o:s~n&d f:-t;;;J, ~!S ~aYy C-54- #e;SOl or 1/R- 1' Sq'.t1~l"'oz:. 'ba.s~:i at 

P~t~e~t, ~ryl$fid, flyi~: at 10, 000 ~••t aitjbud~ # 112 kuc~3 a! r ap~ed . 225° t~
eaU':"3 0~ 

.. d • . Obsert~.g · .. l~rn.ft .. WS% a.t. 4:9.0 'soc N ~0°
4 

.3C' n· a.t Ue t'i ::ue' o:. ':I ~I:O'T'VB-
. t..1o:. O!::.J~.t a~f&ac:.S 11 r tha. n~r1 : sur!'ao~ a t ~?Pn;i111116t.sly a ~5° d!a-~.,_ar'Q. . 
a.a.;le from the obJ e'i"t'i.:lt;- 'AirCri..,!'~ !Ul<i 'ts.s yp';!T!lirS'Ct:~d.·a- tn:·~-e-oura o-·o.f -&.tJpros..i~ t~J 
12$0• U?on . :J.??r:ob.eh log tator-v1n; s.it"'H-s.!"t , it exocut.,C ' e. sudO:.ed tu nr. •pj r -x 4 -:c ~' r 
~80° a.nd d!:&~ppe&r~rd Te ry r-:2.ridly O~!"' :.:,e t:~r1.t.on . 

·. 
a. Obj~ct .:i.&,t ~:td by S ep~ :'=:.t.e-r.S, list~ ·below . ot · t.r.~ ·alr-va a.i l"":'~sfa., 

J ,.-no .area All 9Xoerlon.;)ed ::!\1rt }7.. ,\tle.:t~c .flier.~" .. · Ca..cd er tn.£fLe Co.=~trol re port:~ .:~o 
other a1:""ora.rt'b0il11 ' to bO in tl':e~~ici.£::.1 ~ at fl.ba.., ,jf ,l.;ht.iris~ Al l 5 ob~erve:- s 
a,roe 'on fo.c-t6 &.$ s:ta.ted, b~-tr.e:-~. hlls 'bo:s~· p,o o'on.fir.r.nt1on.· from ot.hes- sol.!rc.Gs: 

.J 8el'1e _.e t; .. J a-ppr:2'9rlat~. ... -

Lt f~ed 11. X...:,;:lan • l.;3J90~•t to ~~~~Ot)'l· 
-.- L t.A.~ L. JO.t:.;!S 7 3910!?5 --~--;.·-...:....--7 

t.t a. s. J::'~t::-:.:.:e - ~:oss ( _./ .... 
L!. H. t; .. 9. ~~~:- - lOSS73 
Lt . .;_ JL. l!;!\''r - 2liJS!6 ....... . ·----·-~--~-__..;_....;,._ __ :------:-.:_- -...:. __ 

f,., 7/ee.t.hsr tle1:1r, Yi tlbil.lty t~ 1~ Ri,.~ea: t£) :l!l\·1:::...itc3!d, CI.O O~h!:T VleathiLI" 
in/ orl'Jln. t i:J:c-·..-r.rt-labl e . 

' . e G. No UDU :tual: ::~:~t~oi"QJ.o$1oal 1:-::ti.vi ty :.:n a'X1l ta t1i.c t • nd hs7l~s . lie; s:;,. _ -' 
l.~tluo.:c~ ~n the sithti ng,. Ti':i .t objdot. o~uld nat ha.V"' ~e4tl a ec:a't a:r th~ Obj.,a.o; 

f!f"S bl)! o·."f r::n:l b~~e,n ~~o ~i:-e:-ll!"t ~~ o.:.~~y-- _,.--J 

!~"""' 

2 . 
.. A ... • , > • 
'- ol " ,' 

~ 
f, . 

.. 
::~~ 1 ·:.,ro i:l(Or-:2!.i oa ~'-:: :"-zn.·~~~c! !':-b tt-...i:; !t-:ta-.1qt:.S:-";~rs ~0 :i.l~.! :;;.:~~.:-t~r; 

: .. . :· ~ ~.:-~: .... ·: :.~~t. : ~:: :-·:-: :·· · ···.·.-t ::.-:; --:·:::: .: :~: '. -;; 2':!t.S • 
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7 ·' r. . v . 

.:-·· I .. ...; 

·l!fR : g o2:u 
- . . . . . ,-- : ... -; ... 4" -. • • . .. . . ... . . •. !'! .J J • .. . ISo-o 

· -"'!' ff.-::·-··( · · .. · . ., ~clbatU-ied obSec't see<> ..t 005'Z _!10 Pe,li' de gr;u 'i(! a.' n_po;-th, 
· · 50 ll'omt1! OJ Din •est b7 ern of Nny t.~r,-VBl, Petuxent Bi ••~, liD. 

., 
{ 

:. · ,• Otigia&l~ooa. u !!ll.~'7 light in .U.st.an"" on th" •u.=hc• ' '" "l1 g)lt.a of 
c!t;y. · 'l'h · · U OYioh"J.ight, Hko a f i "" iza . col,s>r, approacb.od r~pidly 

·' and ~ h brlgbt• &Od =17' lar~ ~itb a o.!ai-eireula:- ohape. l .t .. aa. 
_. . · S, "'r.-) .-on a .. ~ c!!..ll:r•<S'"11C":~~!.'!Jl23-~g;o<d,, plaao on a t:rao ce~r•• or 225. 

1 (.-11; ~- , dogree•, ao it aproaci:ed t!te p r~.1'1 .oud<!enl.y turnod about: 11l.JIIoo t l8() 
\.1,_...-'" d.-g;reoo ·and db,.ppenod rapidly oV.r tbe horizon as ·• s:tall b~!l •• S;>e•i 

' .,.c wa3 ter-:-i.fic•. Seou tr llll a.ngle. of :t.baut ~5 ~egrecs looking down Ir 

;. ~ . " 
. tho plano. Crow al l oxpor1enco~ N~~·~tlantio tliera Lt F.~. Kin~on, 
Lt •. A .. L. J'onea, Lt. G .. E. Betbw:us, Lt. N.O.P. 4og~r, L~.~ J.U.. ,M'&J"&r, all 
,S!.W obj .,ct over a. per-iod ot !r :seTen to •igbt eitl. · Place fl)i og gt, 

.......,.. "'-·- .. · ·U!, OOO :iu.t'1tude . ---· 

( 

'. 

~ ·. AC:!10N: ·. Oil 

CAF IN: 975~ 

· H9-

" (10 Fotb .51) . 
_. ... 15&'- '!:L 

• 
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,, 
b . 24th }l'ORAD Re!P-on Sl!n.l.or: Directo"''" Log ()'.amstJ:om 

. A-"!! , .Honta..a). 

· 7 ·flo" 75 (103SZ) .- Received a <:all · frcn" tlle J41st Strate gic .UZ 
. ~d Po.st. (SAC CP) , sayin.!l that the following m.i.J:sil e loca~ns 
re~;;ted . see.i.ag a l~ge ~ to ariiDge to y~&llcw obje ct: !i.-1, 
1.-3, LlMII. ;u,d L-li. %l:le qeneral object l.ocation ""Ould be 10 
u:$J.os south o~ Moo=e, Montana, and 20 lll.il...,. east of Bu!falo, 
Mont=. Co=•nde: an~ Deputy for O!'Gl:lltions (:lO) inf=ed. 

· 7.. t lo ... 75 .(i203Z) - · SJ)i: a<l:vise4 that the I.CP at llarlowt.oll;· Montaoa., 
observed a_., object which =itted a l.igb.t >tb.!:C!l .ll,l.~ated t.ha. 
:rito ' driveotay. 

7 Nov 75 (i319Zi -·SAC a dvised K-l says very t>=ight object; to 
the~~ · east is now ~cutheast of th~ and ·thay are ~ooking at it 
.with 10'11:50 . .binocn>J.=:::. · Object ,..,..,.,. to have lights (~eve.:::all 
on i t, but 2:10 d istiz.ct patte=. 'rhe o;-ange/gold object o verheao 
al. •o bas SIDZlll liqh'w on 1.t. SAC: al."O - advises fe!llale civili.,.. 
repgrts 1\avi.no;r s.., .. n = ol>ject be=i.ng soutlt frca. her positioA 
six mi!e!l we:st. Ot ~w-is~. . · · 

7 J:ov .7 5 Cl32.7 z ) ·- :;.-J: ""~>:t-5 tl\&t the ob;je c:t to· the~ ~~:<'t!>ea.s~ 
se<:liUI ~ be. issu1.n!1 ·"' bla.ci: object ~ it, tuhl!lar in abape. 
'In a l l ~ t.l.JDe; s crvaillance b a• :not baa:& able to detect any 
aort of· traci: excep:: ! cu: knoWD traffic . 

7 Nov 75 CllSSZ) - Z:-l an.d L-l >:eport thAt as the SU:l rises, so do 
the obj ec1;5 tb.ey ha~·"' vis=l • 

7 Hov 15 (142' Z) - l'>:Olll SAC CP I As thl! · ~un >:os a~ ~e I!FOs <U.s- · 
appear~. commander ~ DO no~if~ed. 

:z 

. 4~U -

I 
I 

1 

- - - --- · ·· -·-- - - - - --- - - -

The National Archives
NORAD reports
NORAD reports on “mystery helicopters” seen and reported near US air bases during 1975.
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S ~07 7S (063 5%) - A ~e:u:ity e&mF~ ~·~~ ~t K- 4 r~po:tcd 'UFO 
wi~h wb~te ~;9~~- . on~· re~ l~gh~ !Y••rd.s ~e~~4 w~ita ~S~~ . 
.Pers~;l.ne! · a~ X-l. se,ei~~ sa..~ cbject: 1 

' . I ' , 

a ' j<OV 75 (OHSZ) ·. - . .l!eiVh.t pe.rso:>:ld·i p iQ)«:d 'I!? ol:Jjects. l0-13 I 000 
f.ect, -::.::aek J33 ~ , .·E.~U.S 0648, 16 k:lo~s , ~ .5.00 feet •. Q)>je~s u 
Jr.any ti.S s_even 1 zu1 fe~ as ~ .. ·o ~. . · 

8 Nov is (075JZ) - J330 ~o~~· 0753 . · Stat~cn~ry/savL~ knots/ 
~2, 000. · One (varies seve:> .ol>jec:ts ) . No::>e, no poss::.!>ility , 
EKLS 3745, t"JO !'- 1 05 , GTF, SC!t 0754. IICOC :>otified. · 

8 NoV 75 ( 0820:) - LOst radar eo:>taet, fig!>ters b:ol:;en off nt 
O..S25, lool:;i.ng i n area of .7331 (anothez height. fil1der contac:t ) . 

' . 
8 Nav 75 (0905%) - rr= SAC Cl': · L--'ites bac: fightB=s -...:4 ol>jec"".s; 
figl::.urs ltid t1,0t gat CICWn to ol>j ""~· · . 

I .· 
8 ~ov 75 (0915Z) - FJ:C(IIl Sl\C Cl'o F~ fou: <tifiarant points o 
Obse.rve4 objects ano:l fi9htus: wllen! f i ghters =rived. in .the 
.;.rea, the l.ight.& .,_t o11t: when fisljl.tcs C!eparte<!, 't:>e lights 
ca~ :bad; on: to NCOC-: . l · · 

I 

B Nov 75 (0953%) - From ' 56C Cl': ' L-.$ reported o!:lject in=e,o.sac) 
in SJ2""" - high veLoc:ity, x_ais"'d in.: al.Utud~t ~ no .. · c:a::no t t.eU . 
t4a <>l>jece :r:~ a tars·. T<> ·~c. 

1! liov 75 (l.lOSZ) - ·Pr<m SAC CP • 
light (site i• ,.Ppro.xi:>At.ely 60 
~;C.OC not.i.fied. . 

E•l reported. ·a t>rigllt..'w)lite 
nautical.· miles nortli of f.avisotCMI) . . 

9 J.:ov 75 .(0305%) - SAC CP· calloicl and o.d v:!.s ad SAC crews at Site~ 
I.-1, L-&· and M-l. obs~9 ttFCS'. 'Objec:t yellollish bright r o'W04 

' light 20 m.iles north of a:..r:rawton, ;z . to 4,000 feet. . . 
11 IIIOV 75 (032021) . - SAC a ·. reports 111!'0 20 ·miles southea.st. of 
Lewistown, or!lllga whi ta disc . object. 24th NOR;.b llegion .su=v.e!lL-:! 
=e··e:.ec:ki.ng ·area. · s=ve.U.l=e unal>l<: to gat haiqh::. eh,aclc. . . . . . . . 
9 NQ1/ 75 (0320:Z) .. :rAA Watch S~arviso:: ::-epo.:rtee ho bad five 
air carti""a ~ciAity of 111!'0, Onitad Flight: l.S7 raported 
a.eteor, •arc we.ld er'IS b.lua• in coloF• SAC CP aavi.s-e-d. , sitea s 
r e;;><>rt se~c; at>j cc:t ::~ta U=ary. · 

' 
9 ~ov 75 . (0348 Z) -SAC CP c:anfi~ ~-1 , sees objec:t, a nobile 
se~t:Y t;elll:l hu been 4irecte<! 'to get close.r =d report:. 

9 Nov 75 (Q629 Z) - SAC .CP advisas sightins repo:ted ~aund · 
0305.Z • . Cancelled the !light :SeC)ll<~t'Y. t:eo:o f>:= Sit~>· L-2., c:· b.~c•'<«l 
c-ea and al.l secu....,., C.:l lDOr a 

BQ tiSA::' /DAD 
liQ 0512/JFoC:L 
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lO ·Nov ?S (Oll:: :!.) • Rccci vc4 .p. c.n l! !rom SAC ~P . He?oTt uro 
· • iShti :.;: .Cr om si te :. -1 .~round ttariov..:t-o.n.;a_rca. Sur"ci)Jarice checking 
· ar·c:1. ,with h'e i&hl f:: . .!c:£. · 

1C Nov 75 (01!.:! l.l ' - s~tvoitJancc report OI'JOl \;lc. to loca'tc t :';\Ck 

t"at "'oulcl"eorral .. t" wilh UFO $ ight~d by l<-1. 

10 Nov ?5 (l!:S :.:1 • UFO &ightinc r ep<>rLcd by Mlno: Air Force 
· ·· Sl~ooU.On., a bri£bt &.tL r-.likc. gbje~t \n the We-st, rnOvir.& U it, abou.t tiJe 

::iJ.'e o( a. c-;ar. Fi:.:.: 15ccn approx.lma.l-eJy lOlSZ. Ap{\rox-imat~Jy uz.oz. 
tho ohjt.e-t p&.S5~d. over the :rada-r Jt:ltlon,· 1, 01)0 fe~t to Z., 000 rcct hi.ch, 
no ,r.ois~ h~:Ard. 'tl·.rce pt.oplc from t.he ~itc or loc:a.l are.:~: ,;,.w lhe 
objeo.t. NCOC nod~:ed. ; 

12. Nov 75 (OZ)C. Z) - UFO l"cpo,tcd !(or.n KOI. 'The y say the: objec.t 
i..a ewer IU.g SnO'W"J t'ltta ,.hh ;a red U£h~ o~ i: al h..i;~ ~ltit~e. AUernpt
inz to ,c-t r-~dar c.n ! t !r-om Opbelni.~ Opheim : c.:Lrehing (rom ! ZOO t o 
l'O() • . 

IZ Nov 75 (.OZ4.8:t) - Sa~ond U,FO in ~amo are& reported. Appear.d 
t~ b e sendin& o. boam o( litht to the. gro.lntern\lttcntly. At.OZSOZ 
objec t. di:appea. r ad. ~ 

.12. Nov 75 (CZSlZ) - Repocfccl lh•t bc~h object• h •ve dluppc.•rccl. 
• N c.ve:r h.;.d any joy (eonta<:t) on radQr. ~ · 

' 

13 Nov 7S (09SIZ)- SAC CP wit~ UFj:) report • . P-SAT team cr. route 
!rom. R-l to R·-4 a 4 w a wllitc lite, .Movil')g lrom c:.a l to -w,e:Jt~ In •) gtlt 
a.f,prox. 1 ll)inute. No dc:t.cr-min:a.t.ion o! h~ight, rnovi.na; to""~a.,.d• Brady. 
No c.on~et on ra.d&t'. : 

. I? Nov 75 (llnZ) SAC ~cmmand p~£t repor: UFO ob•crvecri by 
P'SC & ·a cook, o'b• erved object t r avelling NE b etween M-9 and M .. l 
nt ~ (ast race ('( $-pred. Object llr\,r:ht white li(thL accn 4$ to SO soc 
f~)l()wiug t~rrain 200 rt o(( ground. The. Ughl w.:u two to th.rc:c lime• . 

· b ri ,;llte r lh~n l;a.ndin.c light s on a je t . 

""" •• ••• •••• 11o.ST zw·rRY· PZRTAIN!NC: TO 'l'l H;S£ INCl ::>Z!o(TS· ••••• 
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EXTRACTS 

NO~AD COIJ,:'i.'.txn D:RECTOR' S :..OC ( 19 7 5) 

29 Cct 75/06302: 

31 Cct 1S/0~4SZ: 

· C.oout• .. md 0 i roc tc.1· <:.~ 11 e.;t by A.i r F~r~~ 01\~Yol ti 01\S 
Center contor11i111~ on unkno~·rn hel ic:>j)ter lcHtdir\g 
in H.f.'! 1nunitions stor"J.Ijc ~·u·c~ olt toring I\FO, tt.}ino . 
Mpn>·cntly thh "'~s secor.d ni~~t in • row for this 
oc.c.urrence. There 'rlc\9 also·.:m indic:'ltioo. but not 
con ( irmcd, thn t CAnadian ba$es had been o\'or flU\IIn 
by a helicopter. • 

. Rtport from Uur tsm!th Ar~ thro119h t.; r rorc~ Op~ 

-
Center - 1nc: 1dcnt at 03552. HcltcoC~t~r l'lo\lcred O\ ~i- -
SAC \·~apof'IS stDrogt arl'!a then d~(M rte<! i:l re,a. l ant: ~ r 
f lytn9 ~t Z700 (e:c'c ~de: both vi~u(l.l 5i~htin9 and 
r adar sk1n P•int. Traokod obj~ct 2511!1 SE over 'l 
L•<a ltuton whore cont•ct ,... lost •. 

· ' llov 15/0920Z: ReceiV<><I, as info, r.essa90 f r C81 loring AfB, 116inL, 
cit!r~ probable he11coptar overfl i 9"t of base . 

. 8 Nov 75/07532: 2Uh KOlliiD· Reg! 011 untnm·rn troo~ J:i(!O, h""dlng SSII.' 
120PO feet. 1 ·to 7 objects, ~6.46 H x I09 :ZJ\I. ·:· • ., ' 
F-106 S<rambltd out of Gre~t Fa l ls at 0754Z. SAC 
roported v! su~l s!9~ting from ~aboto9e hlert Too~~ !SAT 
r.1, Kl, ll ~nd L6 (1 i 9hts ilnd set sounds) . Weo thor "" 
scct.1on H Ato:s no anolfiOlous. proiHID~tion or nort.ht:.wn 
ll9hts. 083~7. SAC SAT loams ·xl ~nd L4 report vltaDl, 
~3 reports target at 300 feet altitude and l4 reprts _ 
target at 5 "'ilc•. Contoct lost •t OR20Z. F-10c '1 

10 Nov 75 

returned to b~se at assoz with r.oo•the results. ... 
090Sl Great Fnll s r~dBr: sc:arct'i and hetyht. ,,,d \n~~1· .. 
ctittcnt contact. 0910Z SAC team agains had vi s~JI ~ 
(Site C-1, 10 ••iles SE St~nfard, J·k>ntar.a). 0920' ~AC . 
Cl' •·eported thH when <-Hl6~s were In ~rea. targ~ t·• 
WOuld turn OU t \1ghts ,, t~ when r-1Q6's loft , tlr'IOtS
would turn 1f9hts an. f- 106' ~ never g~i~d vi~~4' 
OT rad4r cont1t t 6t anyti~ due to ter ra in tl~t3n:~. 
lllh s~ t ypo of llct i v ity ha"So bt'!<"n •·c["()r lcd tn the _ 
H4 li!IS tf"''OA are:4 ror Se'Y~ra 1 d.ly, " \ t.h.ou<~tl r.~vicn:s: to 
ton\nht no un.knowns \·JP.r <! ~tli'lrcd . The tNck. \ott 1 \" 
be carried '' .a reaain:ing unknown. ·· 

~l>P•rently Hi not ~~D ·was roJ1ort~<!l y •·hu>.Zed" . by a 
bright obj~ct. The object ' s size soo:ncd to be tbH 
of M •utOllobllo. lt 1·1as flying at· an altitude of 
lOOn to 2000 foe t ~nd was noiseless. 1:o rurt~or · . 
infor>•.., tlon or descdption has been l'etelved by th1S 
organhatfon. · ~ 

- ~l3 . 
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Ul liov /SJ1 2SSl : 

ll ~ov 7S/07l~Z: 

l4 No~ 7$/0SJO~: 

· 1l Nov 75'/071. 22: 

l S Nov 75/12197.: 

2 l u~ ?5/l lG!n : 

l hO tDn~ilo) l,<d r01-1 'i1t;l"ivCrl <) 1'"<":-fit'W(. h •r,pn ll *f .£& .., 

--~--;m.;; .. -~':"!"·· (lO'I"~t. , l·l:J (rhrm" ·--
- . Al !!., 30l, \1;, lli"! ti t·\ vi r.~ l o·.rhrd howe, ~~~ 
po\Hd t1I~Ou01l t~1c tmrn ot (~ t:.tJ , l \c ' ~b\'1 ,, ci-;:.'l:
~••·lN~d OhJCC t tV~ ~1i th Ytd, 'lr t't"ll M'ltt \ th i lr. fl,T~h t ng 
l lqhtl. ut~ hu.r up tnd Ga':Jri .:.nd. •n.J~ fn<J r.h o~ rl) t.•JI'ns, 
lie o'bscrv~~ thi ~ (or two hO\.ll"$. S~)i CO~d i t ~onS ~o.·cr~ 
clc4r . ! 
th.o: c.on.~-. iu! Po' t was tcld t h• t si~htin-os o r !' ire 
b• tlr, 111bnity o f flcnd\c tna Co1mty . C.alito:rni a, 
htd U tcft!Oiau.4 No furt her 1nfvr-.,t i ort , e.g . , 
ttae, locft.ion, CSUratfol', etc .• »AS av.li1ibl e . 

, . Pe t.cr'Sl>>Jl"'!l . 
V1r ninh . , l roportc:d t:h~t 1t ~bnul o&nn £.S1 , 1h~ ~.aw 
r~n objr.ct j hov~rin~ at t t ct · C.oo lcvr.l i n a clct~d n; 
n~r J)o~o~ei" li na:s anc: .. fl.) lf mt la ci; H11nt. lt hod · 
4 red l t ghts i 1\ d tl.lt'r'Jnd si•~Pe and l wM lt fla!ih tng 
ll~;~hts . S~c h.tilrd hO no iSt', u w no. movenel'l t o:.nd 
c.ou td no tj<! htinqiJi~h ~ny c.o\o ,. , Shr. '-ttis in her 
cor at the t ime, ,uJd $\<"ltd to 10 lliph bvt did 1\0t 
; top . At: l34a . the C<a••~"""d r o sr. t-t.n in ro rna::-d tMt. 
Slit bad lJ.!::cn rto i ntet'Yit~·J~CI IJ.r' lnt::Jil Jtuthorftico;~ 
She statcC: l hat the a.bJc<"t w.u dl aneorod-"Sh•p-r.:d \>J't .. ":: 

· one- rton l\9"-t at cac.h poillt and t·h;a she d;~ ftOt 
· S~t .an)' wing~. Thc lnu. t}OI\ "'t' ~ r:tP.of t f!d to be -(Jilt 

aU~ WStf a f ret~rc:-. i o t Wooded ar~a v'nere- .PD'ft'r 
H qes wer e being i n"Stalltd. 

'If.-. J '·'"r~lld dtl:! C.n-r1o.;.d :i .:1-1\ fi"IC C!.1t " '-:Ill r•l1 1 (~ bl!o'''~[ ,., 'r r"f'l'lr f 
('l"~llt ~It•. Am:W:)! U~U!<!¢U.40t •• "::1".::-;--~-, ~ Sutli•tl r )', 
OI,CJt f ll'\. 1te 8:1V ~.Jc.1 t'lb,h:~~t := ~l ' h " 'li tlt :'IJ'I'''nr,·cl to be: 
.~u··~ t r;cf::., l Utht ta•lt~tt ""'' ;~•Hf ut r Yh .h "' .1c·tk)' tntocton. 

AI) ... ,tttcntlUcd ctvtH~n. J q.c: ll l f'll ,, .. ,. '"lli'HI r.-nlll )'.1'1c:on
' b'rtdS\O' C.""'""""' Ft>~~~ ,.t,,tl ,...n , ""'t , •l ·~r-J ilr.~ ohj~ct 
' fn r .i. .'\1hi ' '' t.our~. rt vnr. h'"" ' ' "•~ .... w ·hn: h.,t11, :. qd 
( orJ,'I, -'til hiSI• ~lt.i.Canl<! o1111,t \11ul wltH ~ .. ldl•e :'llld re.d 
lLrJll'.• • 

00.0971 

A tlr. GIC&W j t1Ad$t 1--~-•. • ~•• · ;.u•llo·u ry 1 Oat.:a:c!0 1 

"·"'t (,'\cl~'- $.0Utb . liC:: ftb,.,crvi"il l"ftr h r h;ht }'C'IIMo! obj ect 
~lo.ts; _.. Rftd ~t)l;, l <"tJV\nt A t ,"\ 11 , h W:.fe "*'«")' b i.r;h. but 
cJ I,AI I"'Ot c:~""te f'O."~-lt.ln" 1..~ " n ' ·"l \nu ' " r-t ll-t"l' .u; ... n:. 

A t it . CJ t ZQ flUb , ll'll'l l't l ··d M ~trh•n\ r'c!iid""-c;.c:, 
).•wtont.l~~ U~tve~~it)'1 . Sudbul'"y, f ) .. Lrr-ri ''• rr'~-t'J'tell It<: h~d 
i~f'ttrl lookf f'C. ca.st. In .;1 r.:ut lt ,~1 ,.,,•4y' ~~)'. ho l'<W one 

·~ c: • t;ht abi~c:t flobOUE 7041 «!l.~"·"~th'lll\, 1 tl:e ."l t\IIP l.n & bowl. 
' Jifl v u J.ociktnc .:ae lt: thii'.,"Jlh ht.,ro -:"r·,~,; . tt eJ l...U!!!d hie'• 
11111:. ot r an£1:1 Of ht9 bhiN".hl,.'IY~ - Ut! uh~~I:V("" 1r: fot' l'J 

, ~tllutoa nj d v~:; vitna,;~;uJ by ltf" vl Cr. . 

An' mtidct~ !fiCd e~J,j~ r \'C\ro'l"t t'd n , l :u~~~ nr"~'t:e tl.~ll 
""' -" SCL:t\ · an :1& 1111U:th o t 4$ • (I"IJ .. l~ j vc: r C4u r t, Ont..a.c!o. 
U. h ::ul r~d l i ght$. PUll W~'\A JI I,'\C l u n :.ry . 

" tM 0 01ef~(N"fl, ~Cl ll'~ :.,he 
• ••1 h tctnc.ls we-re. t.t-=~ -.clt t n.r. b'l t'ar r~ ~uWuf'Y to O•c , . , ... 
( o t.l . • ;n,~y WC!'f"l:~ ( ollowc " by 0 l tur,t• I)Yo'\1 - lll tcr-e-d objc~t. 
with whltO 4>linkiutt H&lltto~ l t. ,.CIII.'\IIu·d hel{\lol ~he clouds 

· :~11 &.h4 vltU.e nncl k,e~t t f pl wtt1t t.h c ,~.u. · 

! - 4~:1 
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Com~p1u 
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M .ilit.al') Spoot\J"Ol' 
E>e1.aipJ.Ors 

NORAr>~ T""" ~ Sy""" 
l'\1l"R 
Mooolol1 
1971 
7tx>J 

Ncr1lt Alllttie&ll A~ Dcl12U.e CcmnMct 
JiQ ~Y. ,..,_, AF!I, CO 1091H!>)I 

- """ 
- ·-· 1t. o. OOJJ·ll4-m& 

Ncr~) ~ Acrmpa:e Dc:tcme CoMmand 
HQ NOlV.Or.;PY. """""' AJ'B, CO B091<·5C.OI 

"'""""'a.<. . ~ R. 0. (303) lJ,o1 . ) ) 5.i 

North AJr.c:rican ~rtospa:c Pcfe:ru.e C£.mmN'1d 
HO NORA.On>'l'Y, - IJ'B. CO.&.:I9J<.5(.0J 

....... ,-. Jt. o. 
UJoi«4 
Al,tlanunltrit: 

Po=! 

Zeoith. JSO 

Avzibb:.e 

~ .. 
No 

iJr F~c: N.ra11t; Gi'CI!I'.I lf'ICI; k.dar.:l; lda41£c~oo: Laln~oc; t..or.,iCI.Id<: Not'1:1 
4VI'cri:i:- Number ol ~~: ~;it:ll'l; S-~ J..aiom: ~l:l(c au.:s: $o;ria 
T~6c:; T~lbl.1: UMst4 Kii)E~ . 

Tbc NOJt.\D Unbown Tlul RCIJICII1iflt S~ r=Qnb d~U or~~ atr ln.'f:: 
i«lan:d I.VItnOWfl i~:~ NCr'\JI Amuiu &nd ~ ~!»>cr· lcr lullf-Unhtd ~n$4om 
C.a;. P;u ~ ~ b)' t ••d: nri:ry tJ uurs i.Jl NORA!>. tJSAF'. Joifl! Ou.:J ~ oi 
SU..IJ, ~ NDHQ. ~ n:~ CIXMlancScn. ift I ~•tn1 ~a: ol 
airr...,at:c KJ¥Cr-ip1Y'. '. 
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A1.8 0 009'75 

N ::M ·."'C ' C 
· • .. THE 1\".l:"riONAl. MU.ITARY COMMA NO c:.tNTDr .·. ·, 

' .,......,., UMc:'tQII( • ..O.C. Unl 

'· 

21 Jtnoc::-y H 7E 
OE3 C ::ST 

Sl: b j c~! Jte~xt c ! UFO - Cannon AF:fS l'~ 

Re!ezence t ~oc /hcn~con 2lO~S ~ST ~an 76 

. 
~he :ollowin9 inforr.atioD v•• re~eive6 !rom tha Air Fc=c~ 
~·~at.ion$ Cerate: ~~ osss t:s"J'; . 

~Two tll'OS 0:1!' :;-e;.or::e~ :ltiU" Ua n.igJn; li:>e at ~MO:> M'~, 
lOew Me>:ico . S~=::-~ty ·l'olic" ob-serving the!ti r,_>ort.e.S the ·tJt os 
to ~" 2~ ~ards in · 4!~~oter, gold ~ · silver iD eolo::- · ~~ th ~~e 
J..i o;~ lit 0.!' "'>P• llol.~ i:l t.'le lti dill.e aDd ...,,a J.i!;l:t 0, l>ottcm- :Air 
Porce i s checki~; v ith r~dar. ~dditionally~ chee~ing ~e~tha: 
invers.ion ~ata. • 
.... ' 

J~'(fiftt~ &J: ~~l. OS* 
~puty Di~eetar !or 
ope:r&"tio ns, NMCC . • 
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AI.IO 000909 
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• = • 
•• •• •• • •41• •• ., • .,,. • • •• ••• •••.••• •oi•. 

n6£ ~I 2~'l' DSIJ . . OCT1 

P 2308lC~ SE~ 76 
'FM .JCS 
~N~o fUJ$1i~.tSE CST loTI:. VASJI OC 
A!lFUIF/t'. 1 I. 

· fturotAH.rt.ts a. s: 1\S~ De 
PU~J!.DI.JU/U)tl'J'£' k~US'E ·i.IAS!-1 DC 
~OfF~DAiCS~~ VASH DC 
RUF"NA~ t..JCNO :II ASU DC 
~OJ"' I! D'-' D/ CSA ~ASH 0 t' 
~ 230630~ S(~.7~ 
r. PI U S.O AO 'T :tliR' II.N 

I'll HS-tC CC- ~~.J F~ HC': .t. .. • 

,.0 RU·,·..c .. I'=S/Ul A. \t AS'HOC i 
JNFO .RUF"K lli:SJ'S~CP£F 0( PSJ;CDJ;F :U&SiaDC 
~U~J;l~,:Lt./C,I'fiD~JISTf"OR . I 
·n uDb( C 41 ~j NCU S AF f t.INO SE Y <IS • 6E .I.J af.rcp ..... "F'" AAS/C'I NCI'SA" F' : ... HS lE 1.N • " IG Ell NO c:.o 
~US"UA/t"U.OAC 11A!"J'NGHI GE'~· '! 

·l'<us•·u 4/UQ CfNCf.'UR •lf.\I~I>IJ:.EN I:EI! /f:CJ-2 
. I "''\' . . : 

C ll N F 1: D E ·N T T A L 123!> 'SEP.'l'$ 
TltlS n; JR 6 8'>1> DlJl' -'l'5 I 
I. CO) TRAN ! 
2. ~CPORT~D UFO ·stGHTTNG. (U) ! 

. 3~~o CU) NJ. 
4 .. ttotl J ~ lfG za· SEP ;s 
·~-· (C.H "TE'I-UU1N• lfl&N: 20 ·S£P.-,~ 
G- CUI F'-6 
"- · cu > ~ 84& ontre '"'OT£ oro 

·B. CUI & ~-~ Dl~~ 76 
'1- tiJI ;z;l5£P 76 
10~ fUJ NA 

•) l~ f'U) •:INITI~TE• IPSP v.t'-1 ~\D. 
1~~ t U I U"SDACh TrtUiAN• IRAN 
1 '30: cu, FRANK-s .. tsCKE't~zit•. coz.. ·us:..r.r. :nA •w . . 
14~ ·qn -NIII 
l:;- Ve-• TI-llS "FP Oll T I'C'>RV AliOS 'JII f:DP.!"A Tl: ON' C O!N C: IWIJ'l 10 'Tn E 
:OIG IH lllG 01' :AN U F'O JN •111 ~N ON '1 'l 'S~PT£11B ~ l-':1~£-

t:-.;. AT All OUT 12 :SO HI ON 1 q SE:P -7r.i THE'. 
I!ECE!t\1 EO F llU F1 

F flC>ti <: n T2' £"S L H'l'NG 'IN Tl< ( SHI:MI R~N ~ RE ~ oF 

:· ~ ~ll~{ffillJWMlffrrE®--·:· 
~··*~ ................. #',. ................. 1'! ........... <$'*••- . 

r; •. ! -... ' • 

. - .. r----~··-~·-··· . 
; &: .. -· ... ·- ... ·/, t~·!.-~:-i" 

The National Archives
NSA papers
NSA papers on UFO sightings by Iranian air force pilots during September 1976.
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·., -~ .. n: ~~~lf-lll;e.ifl\ ···--
- u &Ull if~ . ,. ,. ....... ~-· .,. .. ~-~- .. -· .. ···-··-···· 
.i>u i: . oz. 2o 1 ot H 

· T~ t.t T MC Y H -1 0 Sf ( .. SlRA"'G!' · O&J( Cl S 1 HI ( S lt Y_ 'S 3»C ~~.,Of'tl E O 

A KINO or Oo l!D --t. T•£. OIIJECT \'Kfl~ nT~F"" Ji(PODT(O i l<rt.l COP1ER 
lt;:h ... ON- lHE R£ V t~ C..· tJO HH.IC tE:~S • t.i 'fNA'r 

'- .tP$ AIYO H A D iblKE'O 'Jn 
~TMS£~F- H( NOTT CFD AN OAJ £CT IN 

y 

S!5GCO bi'IO · 8 e'I JIU.H£R. '"I£. O£ Cf0( 0 · TO S AMBl t AN F-fl. FRn~ 
s•~.a. HFi'a K~ 1 J.Fe To 1 NV £s TI GA TE .. . 

.~ .. I.T OI )O . HQS ON iH£ l qTtt . TJ.U: ·f'-q iCOl( Dl" ~ ,u:Q ~~Dt:tE'.OEn 
'T V .! P OJ~" • SOUT . a. (ii NH NCCl TH OF T('"'R AN- Ol[ TO fTS !HU l t..I U-'CE' 
TJi"'o! OS ..Ii" ("T \JAS [' .t'Slt. Y Yl"S18L£ F" ROH '10 I'U l [S A~ A'r- . 

·S1 

• iii.S: "1'"HE' t" -~ A,.PJJOLI;i.J.£1) J.. RJ,U(i£. OF 7!l HH H£ l OST All tNSTRUkf N TATTOH 
1-P<~:l CO HM.U~JlC.AT.JONS (UHIC J.t.,O l~TE~co:-u. 1-fE BR OKE QFF'""TNE 
IN'iEIR'r.~PT AN O Hi .t-0(0 8ACH · 70 SH.LH~OPiHI .. l.'Oi J:N l :Kf' ·,-:...,. TJ ... '71Ne'U 
Allt.Y Fa;o'1 T.,a£ O~JF.CT ANO A PPA~(l~TLT tJ,Q. S tJO t.ONGJ;R ~ 'rt-~IU'A'r 

To n .T" € u.1 c~AFT Sl'£GA1N£D ALl -XNSTI!Ut<tN TATIDM i"o cnH-
PiUN TC.t. TtoNs .. -.T Dl ~0 f-tRS A SE~ONO. F'-lf liAS i.._ Uf\IC,.IEO ... ·THE' 

·.R1.C: P<"S:.E'ATEtl ,:. c ~UI'RF: Jl 1:. Rt.OAJ3 lOC:·K tiN t.i. ·~7 . N:fi, .• l2. o•tLC1C1C 
HtGH t:odSrT TOtJ lo! lTH 'rH£ VC C l; ~.'n: t1 f Cl.O'SliRE l l.T ' l.SO NH.PJ.t_ 
.t.S TN£ Q4,6£ fi£CRE'LSE"D to 2 S ~l'C 'lH£ OS;_,( CT H OV[ O A' IIAt AT f, 
S P EED "'tHA.Y \ItS: V l $1 6 L E Otl li'Jtf PAD AR sc ;DP£ I ND S TAYfD " l 25JI" 

t: .. 'TI->~ S 12£· OJ:' THE R&O!.~ 'ln UII'N !.:AS tOttt;~~ A~ ABL( TO ·THAT OF 
A 707···Tt.l,fx E'.D .. '71-!~ · VISUA.L S TZ £' Of" TH!i: op.J£C T \lAS Olf'"~lCtJl.T 
T~o UJJSCt:ni\J ·8E Ct.LiS£. OF lT$ TN'T£NSE BRll \.ItNc:.E' .. THE . . 
l tU~«T 'l'HA-.' ·T T GA·.·ii: Oj;'f:' \lAS iNAT OF ~'lA~).IlNG ST~08[ t.IG~TS 
ARrlAN{;FO '(N •A' ~E'CT A:o.!G,Ul.t. R P/JTT£ RN' At.!O ~Lt'(' RHA:r i NG t.t.tJ£.-:r;R£'£ .... 
ll·EO tNO ·ORA"Ci E r.~ COLOR ... "fNE' · S(.qU~II,U::E' OF TH£' L'ICH T'S PA:S · SO 
F.t..:s:T TH.t.T ~lL.' T HE' cnt..Otrs·covLD sz s££Nit.T oNa:: .. Tk £oa.Jsc:r 
J.'N'Q TH( P U DS:UlNG f'--G. CCJ~'T I NU[·.Q ' OH· J Co(H~ SE. T fJ . T H£ SOUTH 'OF 
T·f'lfCl'AH UHE'JJ A HDTH!'J'f tlR l GHTL V l t GHTED 'oAJEcT. · .E: S 'TlH I.l' ('D T O &C 
DlJE" H A t.,:' -r 0 0 HE TJi l R'D lU £ APPAR [ 'NT S 17£ Of:' Y HE liOO.N... C l..t(£ 
OUT Of' T WF OQ 1 GXNJ.L 084 £CT .. T HJ'S StCCU·.t~ OB J ;.CT HE ~~t OED S "r.RAHUf l' 
lOVt.~tJ: Y).(~ S:- IJ. t..T t 'I.' !:J:iY F'AST PAT£ OF ~PtE'O... T H 'F. PilOT 
Al"iCKPTED T O F'lt:}Z AN: AIH-9 l1)SS:.Il£ A.T t~£' OB.J!,CT BUT AT 'TJ.fA'T 
l'NS.T,t.l>,IY Hi$ II F. APO:-tS: CONTROL J'ANEl .U[HT :oFF A. ND Hf lOST AU .. 
(.'o.O~ HUNICA1' 1 0N $ (UHF AND ·1N.l :&RPM CWE'),. e.l_ lH l S POXNT THE Pit:nT 
1-N\'i lA:tE'O A TUQtJ I..I'JO Nf'f.;A'f i V& I) . OIV£" Td (;f."T ' AWAY .. AS HE 

'T VRM E'O T~E 08..Jf' AZ F'~l.L I'tJ TR A!L 'AT ..:HA'F A~~AA·EO' TO &E Al\ODT 
3 -~ ttl-!. t.$ .w£ .CO t.JTHJU£0 1M. H l S: '' TURN' .O.'.!t.Y. F ~ M lH£ PR iki..PY 
08.J £CT T >16 SECO>ID tJSJECT v r HT :T O Tnt l i!S l o £ oF H)S TU>I~' o HEN 
I>FT U<> "ED • o l ><£ PRliiAI!Y DR J ECT FOil . P£il~( CT REJOH<-

t). C" I<O ~ TtY AFT[~ lHl( '.>HONil ORJ~CT ·.JOT~ED IJP U!TH Til!:: 
] · PRf~ . .:.RY OtJJ E CT "' NOTHF.J:l ORJ&'CT ·APP£iR rp ''J'O CONE OUT Of' 'rio~£ 
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tr-.:~ TH'E "'E t.POIJ~ C.O~JT~O l P .. N.L A.t.,tD \tlr.YCK£0 lH E: ODJ[CT t ~.PA Dl.. CH , 

'r i·U:: t;R'OU ~O MHl'CIP A.T~N ii J. lARG~ E::t.Pt.OS)ON. T "'tS ODJ[CT ·' l. A'P£AP( Il 
70 COJ-t £ TO llE.~i GE: fi.T· t.T Ott TH E C JIQYH ANO CJS.T II. V£:ilY BJH\i. .. T 
( rr;HT nv£P .t.N JoQ['t, Of" AB OU T 2- l KTL OH£1£ Di .. 
T '"'£ CSl EV. O E$ C(fl0£0 TA'O ~ T~rl'rt A.LTl7Uot Of"" 2'6}'1. TQ. l 5H ,t,, 

' coMT:i,Nu(D. 'TO OISSEQ\'C u .. "Q t\t.~ 'K 1 14.£ :0R~ECT • S PO'S. ITJO~' .. THLl 
>lA O so><! ·oJFF ·lCuLTY · IN AOJUS TfN<; THOR "'r.wr .VlSls JLXtt FeR 
l <N OII<'i S. O Af TE"R ·o R6 1 HNG I'E HP. a AD. A f (~ .TIM E.S THn •H• r OUT 
ro~ t. S!QA] GWT T N L AN[)JflG .. TW'ERE I.:'C. S l LO T OF lNl(R'FE REUC(. 
ON ~.Tf.l£' UHF .U-'0 t'AC U TIK£ tHE' f . Pli'S S,~n TH~ OOG'Ii A M.lr.. B(At;l l NG 
o,: tSD OE'GI=)i'£ .~ttC.H tii-II?AOAD 'THEY LC'I j).f T J-IE TR CDHMUNtC~TIPNS ' fiHt r 
&NO· lNlF.»PUON' [ ) ,4NO Ttl£ IP-'S FLUC1.UJI.T[0 f' POH 30 nf.:()R('t:$ - 50 nE" Gil!£~ 
lt-4E . ot~E c:lvll. AJJ?L.HJ£R THAT va.s APP»oACH t JJG ts£HfUAAD n~tNG ·1~ :rs . 
S l~E TJI'fE ( 'l P t Rl' £NCE O C:OHHUNlCATJO~.t~ F AI LURE' J't.: THE' S l.l1( : 
V>lC: I'-'1 TT 4 ~TLO Z.U(..UI &UT" 010 HO T Rroa~T 'S(El l"S .t~l'THJ )f(."_ 

\lkl'~E T!"£ F7"4 \lA S ~N & L ON r.. FIN 4!.. ~PPQ OA Of 'r ~· t~£ U r.:P:YJ CS:.O 
. ANOl'I~E.Q CYI: tN-'? EI? ~HAP(t) 0-BJ~CT. f't.I_'~UT lHE ST2£·:[\f' .A T-.~TS'~" 

u lON"I"wr:ru a;uG>n ~,.co o• '":r~'><~ ~N £Ac" liliD ~.uo A. Fl.J.SIIEII 
l fll. T )IE' HJODL£ - '-I H£H QUE'RJCO THE' .Tn ' l'R S TAT EO ·T~CQ£' ~:~$ lJO • 

O'TII E f? KNOW Ill 1 JU.F f'I C XIII THE' . ti.R LJI .... 0 RlH G lH ( iTH ( T.Hl. T TH [ 
O;.S JEC'T PAS $€0 OV£rl TWt F'-b '1H£ T01J Q O r D t.:o T 1-f.A\1!' ,l VJ$UA(.. 
ON IT StiT PfC.'Xi:D 'X 7 liP J ~TE'R iJ.H: P LOT TOL D T~Efl TO LOOK 
BE'tt.Jt'£N T~E · I"' OU'H t:'~l'NS L»O TJ-1£ ·R~F I ,£e>T ., . 

C- DU~rflG •OAYL.lG HT THE F-~ CRE\1 JIAS TAKEN OUT TD Tk[ 
/.J~E'A J.N A J-IEL'lC'Ot'l'EJ? 1Jk,A'£ TJ.t[: OB.J~C T APPJ:IflENTll. flt.D. L41lfJIH) .. 
IJOTt-I}NC·._.A$ NOl l CE O . l.'f · TNt ~POT \JW~q.E 'f)<tJ:Y l'. NOUGHf "Off: O B.J( CT 
l~NO£D lA DRY l •KE 8£0> BUT AS T~£t CI~Clf D O>F iD.TH~ 
tt-ES:T O:F' 'rl-f& ~Rt4 THE Y P J t"Kf"D lJP A 'I)£ ~Y NOTTC tLBt.E B( I;P fQ 
'S'TG,...AL .. p.•T ·TU( POI NY '"'"fE'RE ":H~ R£ljqN UAS THE" LGlJO~ST. VAS 
4;. S:tt.O LL HOUS( ' '-'T l'J.t A GlRD( N.,. THFY t; ANI'> E'O AND AS:XEO lUE 9£00tl( 
,_fTI-IT N zj l"II(Y WAD NOTlC £'0 Ar.lrTJiiNG STI1A~G£ · Ll5T k l GWT. THE 
PCo rL£ T .t.L ft E D A80UT l l 000 NOI S C il ~O A vtlt·'Y flR' } CHT t. l G.!<i' 
U>< E LJG>!'TC>lYIJG. Til( " AIRCR AFT ;U•"Il E4 IIHolli: . TH E .<'lR.l£Cl lS. 
8 £ l t..' E\' f'O H t. IINOEO ARt' ~!.NC. E.C K £C F'0$1! 

~:SOt ) o,. \lf ET. ~ 
In 
t'q7l ='. 
P·1.CCZY ll" '"-''"KJCS'OTl,Z ~·6708 JD: DDD-~CC"C 267081~ .. 
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·. . ·QOH1?.:.3 ·. 
. ' ... 

. . .. 
.., .. ~ .· . 

, .. . ·. . . ' •' 

· tt~H ·\r . · rA;[ ... ·11 
, .. ·. · . 11, -1\U . U4DA0 1 TEHUN,·. JUH _

. · •:. u_. : ,Cyl PRANK B. l'ICKtNUlt COLo UUP_, . OATT 
• . .... ... ,~.- .( U). Hl . · . . . 

·.'· .1~;- Tt!JI R£PDRl '0R~4~DS liiFDRKATtOh ' CI)NttRHI,;G THE 
·. lliOtiTlNG' I>P .N U'O IN JRAH ON I P aEPT~~~~R H16'• . . . 

: : &, jT A80I,I t UH Al'l ' ON ·1i "' , ., TNt: f•PlRI DAL 'lRANHN 
. .. ·: i!RJO.RCE CI!Afl CD!'Ift.(NO PDI1 ~fCEIVEp f OUR TfLlP !<Ok£ . tA~LI .. 

.. • . ,ROI;I '(-l·Tll£1<~ LIUNG IN THE ll!UIRAH ~~U or H~RAH IA)ZN; 
-: 1114.'f;· rH!:r HAD IH~ ITUNGE O&JfCU IN~THE 8Kr·, 50XE UPOR'TI:D . 

· l UHO .. OP BJRD•~IKE D&JfCT Wr<ILE OTHf a ft !PORTf D A Hl~tCOP.TtR 
.. :HT,I-\ . . .. LIGHT O•, THE'Rf IIER( 1<0 HELl CO TtR~ AI RBORN E 4 I T>< ot 

.· . 

TI ftE, 'Tt<<i CO~IUHD PI) IT CALL t O IG TOUil11 1 .5$ IS UNT OEPUTT 
CO~~owo~a DP OPf R&TI ONI , arttR HE TOL~ TKE t l Ti lE~ IT W&l ONLT 
1Tl~5 ~NO H~D TALlEn TO M£H~A54D TO~f~ Hf PfClOfD TD ~DDK ,OR 

.... ·.·· 'i1!141£'~:j- ,.·HE HDUCfO AH O'JEtt Ill TH~ fMV UKILU TO 4 ITAR . 
-II~~£~ · A~O JRI~HT!R, H( 0Etl0[0 TO SC R AK8L~ ~~~ 1•• F~OM 
IIUK~OKH l "e ' TO IHVUTI;H£, ' , 

1 ; 11 ~~ ,. HRI DH 1M£ IVTM TH~ f•~ tCD~ orr &ND PROCEEDED 

.· . : . ... _ ... 

•• .:..t 

. .. ·:.: ... ·-· 

.. ·~ 
·· ·',.. -

. TO ·.l · r.illt!T AIDUT ~~ H~ HDRTK 0 ' Tfi<UH, DUE TO HI ~RU.llANC{ 

!~£•T~~~~:! :::R~~m~ x~m~~ ~:o;/:H K~~E~o!~A:Ll U!I.TRLIXE• iAfiOK 
AHc··:ccr<kui!J CATIONI (UHf AND JNT~ACOIIl ltE &ROXE OH. Tilt .! 

.. :.; .. ; 
.... 

• .. . 
l kTU.t EI'T AM P "UDEll .-,.c~ TO l l!'-KROKH "WE~ ll!f 'f~4 TUR NE.l) . 

-: .... WAT .r. R.OK · TKl· .OIJ~CT •AND A,AAENTi.T M · HD LON;!R ··· tKR~U . '· 
., TI:J .r:t<tll~ lolRtRAn ··~!I&I~[D ALL Z NUT lOll '-KO COli• 
·.:MUNI,Ci)iONI, A.T '8 KRI 6 I[CONO '" WAS LAUNCI<EO, THE 

14CK1[ 1TER ACOU & RAD1R LOC K 0~ 17 NX 1 12 OICLOCK 
·~ NH·k 05 I T lO~ •1 Til[ VC (-H[ OP l URE) .. Af IU """"• 

., AG· T RlNGE DfC lEO · TO U "" TK[ r · MOVED Ad T T • 
. IP . T ~~f O• ThE RlO•R l~O TEO 
. ",RA . •~> • 

. ~-~ . 
.:.;,_: 
. ·. . 

: ~-

·. 
... £-:\~"//:~:.;·:\ ~~; \ :,:\:: < •• • . • • 

.. ·.. •, . . . : .: ; . .· .· . •·· · ... 
••• •• • • • • •• • • • • j, • , . ·{\·· . .. ·,· . . . . . . .. .... 

' ·. .. .. . . . .... : .... ··'::,: :· ·. 
· .. : . . . 
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"GIL ~ .... ·~'. Ui·~ ·:> . 
I~JU!<T HU ~UPON&· LOfT •1.1. . . ~>· .. 
. CDIIIIU~% CAn D N& CUHF ·PO SliT ·.THE I'll. CIT ,. 

. :. JNftl& tEl>. 4·lURII AWU 0 U HE . ·.:.: .· 

. . . . -·:. ·: 
., ... 

.. '. 
.. 

TU.RN!lO TICE DB JU 'Z. til 1 RU ~ A 1 ~HA 1 41" PUR EO 10 liE ABOUT ' 
h4 .111> 1 U HE ~OIIUNU!II J~ Hl& TURN. Al(AY tROt! fH! PRlHUY , \,.' .. 

.. ·. O.B.IEC.'I' .. T~t tECOND OBJECT ~£.llT TO THf. IN.UDE OF HU TURN .THEN 
.. RUURtlED TO THE PRIMARY .05J£CT fOR ~ PERtECT REJO%H 1 . 

·.g; ·lHORT I. Y AF fER THE SECDKD Dl J ECT J 0 I NED \JI' II ITH TilE 
I'UH.I.11T· OBJf:~ 1 AN DTHI:R OBJU T APPEAR ED 1 D CD~! DU T or THE 
OT"ER · .. u DE DP THE PR lM- RV OBJECT GOING: IT It AI GHT. D 0 WN, At A 
liiREA,T.· .. UTE' OF 8PEE0 1 THE f•• CRE.II 11-D I.!EUINE.D COMHUIIICATION& 

• t> • 
: ... t : 
·" 

.; : ... 
AMO"TIIE NI:APON& CONTROL. PANI!L AHD WATC~ED THE DIJEtt :A,RDACH 
T"E DROUND·ANTICIPATING A LAR~E !XPLDBiON, TKIS OBJECT APPEARED • ... 0 . ··~ . 

... ·. 

... 

: '• 

. ,. 

.. . .. 
.. 
·' 

·' . . . ;· . . 

. Ta··ca~! 1.0 REST ~ENTL T ON THE EARTH AIIU CUT A VERt BR1GH1 
·U a "r; :ov&R AH. •~t• ·or .a out '2•3 UI.DI'l! T e: u, 
TH!. CREW D!I:ENDEO·f'RDM 1H£[R ALT%TUDt DF i6M TO !S" AND 
~ONTl.NUeO TO DSS!~Y£ AND MAR~ THE DBJttTO£ PO£lTID~,.TH!f 

. HAD. S.DK~ OIFriCUL TY Jll. olOJU&T INC THUR I NIGHT Vl&l&U .. %11 I'DR 
I;.,AHD.J~6 ~0 Afli:R DI!UUN~ MEHR~B.~D A .rtw TI.KU 'tHE·f·.II.ENT OUT 

·. ,I'O,R·.•~:UU ·lN Lll(g.U<G, THERE' loi.U AlLOT DP ··III.T!:RFEI!.E.NCt 

. . ···.: .. 
' 

•• ··'t 

. ·:. ·:: 

. ; .. 
ON Ttlf UCH TillE' THEY fASS£0 ll!ROU&'H A .. KAG 1 BEA'RliiG 

·OF 1'111 THU ~O&T Ti!UR I:OI'IHUNIC.olTIDNS CUHF 
·AND· INS F'LUCTUATEDif'RDJI .. ~\1· OEGR.I!:EI • !Iii llEGREUi:·_-· 

THAT kAS APPRO-CHING H!HRABAD DURING TMZS .. 
; . ·~· . 

.ci\IIIIUN I CAT IONS r UI;URI!: IN T H5 SAKE 
BUT OlD NOT R!PDRT tE!lNG lNf1HIWG, 

011 A L ON6 flHA I. APPR 0 A CH TilE ·eRE W HOTS CEO 
HDE.R aHAP£0 DBJ&Cf (ABOUT THE 51%! OF A T•BlRD 

BRJGHT BTEADY LlOHTa ON .UCH .END ANO A 'LUHER 
HIIDOI.E. NHEK QUERlEO THE TONER STATED TKERE ~AS ~0 

... 
' : . ., .. 

'· .... ':''· .... .. • ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . 

THE AREA HE 

: ...... 

·. . ·. 
.......... -462- . ! 
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AI. I! 

' . '. ·- ,..,..,__._ ''-~lit I ~~-l.-.i-'-..-0: 'f i Jr-\"'t:: 
-~ . A;;: 

NOW YOU seE :y, -NOW YQU ·DOH'TI (UJ -

.. · ( <JI•l• Xoort ·5. !I IIIlo, HO US&ri/IHOII.I . ·' ··: . .. 
:'•' 

/IJif. So metime \.D hi• c.;.::tc T, ~tach pilct C"a.n·n:pcct to JQcou.ntc k' 
&!ran ge. ~oa~u,~ftu~o ppc::tlnJ • '-:,\ch will n-ever he 1.dc q1a.t~ ly O l' 

on.t.irdy e c phined 'b~ taa;ic. o: r;:v.\louq,wr:D.l 4..velt{s;adon. i'h- follo~
tng •rticle n~o\Ws ju•t •-w~h ;,a e ;"h:od.e ·~· tt:portt.d by; r:wo F-4 
Ph~tom crew• ot tbt lmpe..-lat lnn'an Al' Ton:• cl.,Tlzlt late. 1976. 
No :ulclh Ccnal lb!or Malioa c.r utph.n•Uol'l ol.th• &tU,D&a c.vent .. ba..a 
beU\ lonJoaComlna. ; the nory wU 1 be !U~di a w ay atwJ proba bly {or• 
&.oU.,n. bm lt m~~s lns• •c.;~i.nc.A-nd p05o• lbl.y distu.rbtn&:, rl.a\!lf¥&: • 

• • • • • 

- UnHL 0030 O.Q A c~ea.r a\I.Ultl'\n l:nCU'I1,G$1 h had. be •n a.n 

~e..n:.lrdy :ro~lJM. .tlli&bt. ..v~H:h !o'l' lh~m~rJ.._\ lr"{'la.h-Ali- F~·.-c.·~ '•. 

comtnan'd po~i.n. ~he 'T~hra.n aru • . ~ ~¥lc.'K 1 uc:cu,S.o~. IC·\lr ca\h 

. &J':rlv~td trOm Gnlt of ChG ci.lf 1• •wbu.rb' :repo rt lAc a. "eT I~·· uf •hang• 

a. l'ibor.ca obje-as •. · "l"hc=-e _Unidc~lfied. Fty-i.A;: Obje.n: • . (UFO&) we r-e 

d-: •c:r-i~•d 1.• "htrd.-\lkc', oz a.a ttrl&hfly .. Ut h.cHCo~2'A (•lthousb 

none: W"Ct"ei air~.rhe at tt\c t'm~o). Unable tO C'OIWIJ\~C the calt~r• 

' ,ba.t ther ... e~ only ICE"Il)& stz...r• . a 6~rnior PC!icc:r ·we.nt o\lt &Sdc t<J 

&e• !o-r hltnnU~ Obur..,lnz a..n obje ct to the- 1\0l'\h. Ulu:: e. •U.-r, Pftly 

la..rge r an4 b:l&h-te.::r. 'he ti:nme,cJiate11 .aera.mt>led .... , WY ·r .. , to 

lnv6~t1s•t• .. 

01 ~~pproa.c:h\.11 the ci.1.)", \hi r- t pUct reported. t b4t th~ 

bT'illi-.nl objr:~ wa.• c .u \ly vl..Sbt• ?0 mile:• a.w~y. ,Wheo appt"o.x.{ .. 

m.a.te:ly Z.5 N'M l!bu.nl, th,.: lnU:tC'•pta.1:" lo<st all instrumcr.ution t.hd. 

l:liF/!nu.rcom cortunwr.lc OLtion& . Upo~ brc:a\tlns oC! tha: bt~rnpt. 

=.nd. 'h,u.nlAc: tow.a. r 1h hb hot~te ba.sc, .U •yatcms rc:1:\l.l'ned to l:lorm~l. 

a• U the tat ra.t.~e• obje-ct .DO l~:Hacc r rea:ardcd the t.i:rc:-a!\ u .a. l.hr~-.t~ 

,, ~~i*' tt\~ l -:_~- -,. 
DtCU.SS1~,~~P-If-?-~'i ' 
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• ---: • A . .. con' f'·' ~•·• 

Tt.& ~c'u catc:r .rfopo r\ot~cl · nc1ar•lac'lc. 011 cl-.e UFO a t U NM/U. o'clock 

i;h. p.oa \uq.z., 111.1'14 ;.' ntt. ol c\o•\U'C a'S 150 icnc1a, .7f~n ~t :.,h:..~,i c.M 

;._ ~).C pot(.t , · c.Lc .objcf;f bcC,l.A -:.ap~dly mDvin&: iiW;Ly to rr.o. \n! &.L; .:a. 

.:.;·..a•e.&.nt S41 p.l f·;.C~o• d:..ta_e:c "'M!c u n l .v b lbh: on tha r .ad.a.r lf"OPt~ . .. .. - ... ,. , . 
• • ..-.~ Ol e t b a .,Is:.~ c: t)K ~~~r :'ClVFll WU C.Omp&f.&bl~ t o t b• t G! &, fCC• 

l lS, iu ~lcnac b ,.t\IU.C\c• ~do cad~c.ioa o( ad,~.:~( .si:.c i.mpo.8&.$blC',. . . .. - . . 
V'b"~Jty~ it numblc~ 1\u !\tat &l;"O~ Hclra a rn~~td Ul &. n~ 

h.t"" F-~tc.r-:-. ;r.~ a.Jnnoa\ln.&: biue. c r~cn, tccl, ~IU! oru.;.• .· ":hc.li

~e:qu~:Ke was • o !.a..:u tl\.a.t • .a.ll color~ c:c;dC. be sccft at Oh'-c• 

1!5 A a d~o 3'·4 C:OI\I lnucc! puu 11!t .. 0\Jt-. o/Te .,":"ii.tl-1 a &CI~o"-Q; 

J;lo'f"hUy• ltl o'bJ• c:t , .. ~ ... oa• - b.;.1/ 'o ana .. tb.itd U\11! s i:t• of u-.a ~Q.o.n) 
, dc:;t.ac;hc,d r'roM U l& Otl(tlu.l UFO ~1\:l l\c:&4cd ~lr.;..,c:ftt lrn tb< F'•-' .. , a. . . . 

Ms.b r .u . ot ~ (>'llr.d., '1U p1\ot .. tump&c6 ;o ru-~ &u,;. 1M·9 n".\uU.c a.t 

. lh$ new obj .. ct b~t waa p :rc:vcr.tcd by 4 suq~c.A powc.r- to~:. in l•.~• . . . . 
~c:a.pQn.t; COr'l~t~~ fof.b.cl. UHF &1\d. lt\H . .,~~l CGmM~k~r ion.;. w<ei-e 

s!mult&,;eoutlt loato~ ~M pilei p:-omptly b'llll~'t!l! a tvrr.. .a.r.d ~&attve ... 

-c d! ... • 10 .. c a.?'• 'o.rt. t.h• object i•lt 1.n b;hinc!. 'h• }"' ... .f a.t 3 .. •.r.:w . . . . ~ . . 
·di&:lanc t:. Cor,\ tftut.a..a tt.~ h1r:1o, tkfll pili)C ~>b~4..-vc.4 the ~eeond IPbjccl . . . ' . 
t~l'.G l.luit!c o / ' h.tm. ..,:t.d,tho.l\ a war, ,eUlUC'C(I.O<'r.l!y :rcturnL\_e to tbe p:d-

rf"!a:r,y 't..TO lor 'a ~~!fc ct~··~:·;de ~vo~,~•. ·. · · . 

,C:S Tt.~ twt> tiF01 hal! h~t!t~ ::ejoir.cd when" •cco11d o~j~c& 

clct;~.chcd. and ... c ~chd. .Jh&l'bt clowa toward the irOW'I~ .at hilh :!1pee.4. 

·Ha.v:.,..c l'•&alnet! weaPon:. an.d eamm~lca.Jiont. •y1n~m•, the •<TC.:rcw 

-.at ,;he:"' the 'b\:r~ obfact, ar\HdpUUIJ • I~C"&c ucptos\0<\ when. il at sou~\: . . .,,..,,.. . ... . . 

• < : 

00!023 

,· 

., 

the & ra~. }fo'W• v• ~. , tl hDdc.d J•l'ot!)' a nd u.at ~ bl'i.a;llt 11$t",t Q~r ~ 
' - ., . ', ':' 

lwo·Uae:a. kil om•t• r a. rca, . 't~ pilot new .a,$ to~ Over n~c ~Tei, .... 

p~-ult>lc, ttJcin~; tl\ .. o .. Jccr ' .a • :~~a ct 1oc ac.C~. . · . 

. . 
. ., . --·. 
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-~· 

a4j-.au Lnt ~Mir r.IJ'-' vh loa dni~u Cor h.''""•· T _. l&Miac; we.• 
~~~"-"' com;Jtlut•,. by &acuatvc l-.t.r(•:•Ae• .. -ft!T ..... a fwth•r . 

<;mpl•t• l o .. • l aU co~\11\;catLN.a whc• ,_.._ • • '-' th-r-• lilh .tt, 150 . . 
<lcJrC:• ~I"M~Ic bca.r in' from th.'c ~.otn• ban. TM \ae?tt&lmuJaa.

,tiOA • t •c~m a lmultaatoua:ly nuetu...t~td 1Tom lt ta 50 d.t.,n~•. A clvQ . 

.&.ht tn.c r &ppro..~hinr. tM .. rea &.t•o ca,. r-le-hcecl & sttrtD.a r com~~"-

1i.ao• lallilr•. but uporte'd h.a "nu•ua.t • l,ht inc&. 

'._ Whlla o• & Io.q fll"l.a! appre&.eh, c,hc E'·' ue,. bot~d i. ful'l:b~'l' . 
\170. 'r ht• • a.• dn ufbt/4 u • ~Jl~4•~-fhaped o~J•~ (lr.bo\& dM . . 
dac. o/ a T - 33 tnlrt.~r.r} w hl\ bri&bt • IAAd)" U,llt• oa e .. c:b •ad fr.Aci a. 

_nuhO r .ln_ tM miclcUc. h q,u{c\:lt ~Pp1'a!cht.d. &.D4 ~ind 4tre~t 
.'l"o;,_.·, t he' J".;.4_ • • fa a.a.i"Y.~ r t• eM pUct' • q,u.rr. tb.c c.OAtrol t.)wer . . . . . . 
uportcd no ocl're r .a: iT \nftlc: 14 the: u~a. alel".oa,;'b. t))e.y ··ubuq~n.U.t 

ob!:a.loed ... 'W~\U.l •iabti.C& ~!Cb• .-bJu S wb.f-A •JMc~c z.Uy 4.lre~tt•d 

what-• · t o 1~~ 

..;J'II "!',._ fot14wln:- iby. tbe F .. 4 cuw wa• nown br h•Uco~t~r 

ra th• -teo:c~tfo:~. .,..},.," tMy b4ll•.,•d. tM objlli c:.t na• 1~4-td • . 'tlob . . . . 
t'liir.acC! · aut to bot- • d,:y h.'u bed, bat ru>thln.t 'l.:.nV:I\Ul wa.1 ,.otlchl • . . . . . . . . 
A• t h<t~ he-liceoptc ~ cbclcc1 ott to the w• • t• how~VIIIT, ~ v~ry 11Q\lcn.blc 

. boe~~• :r algi\&J wu rcceivad, •A.d. cvaA.tU&t\y.t u cedl to :a. ~•• rby bo~c.. . . . 
"l"hay ln:''l"="edi.U•Iy l ..:.dd. lNl ub~ t~ i.DM.bttt.~• '1! a.ayt-h~ •t~IUlE"• 

o.r W\Ua\lll ~.act ocCUncd th• pre~leov•'nl;hl4 Yu. _they r• pllcd 1 

thcro h .. d ~·U D.lou~ nGhu a.nd a V'!'Y"f brlcht ll,ht~ tl~ ltzb.t.atr.:. . . ~ 

'I be hc: lfco~•l' I'ClUt Ae.d to ~.-'• "-lld &u~:r,omt.nc.a WCt''t" m a c!c to 

co,d\)et v•r-\oua te• t•. J\W)l aa r-:a..ib..tloA c-hC'clt.•. i..-. the v-1e.ialty of 

uu. hen:~~~ 
I'C p Ol" lC~. 
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RAF ICC" 

1. Ea•'l)' fn t~c a10ro •~ot 21 Do<: Sll ( approJ<I,.Ie ly OlOa~·), , \..., ·usi;F 
sec:..., ... t t y Pal t cot- po.tro l19e'R lnw unus.u.u \:i t.ah ts Ol1Uide tt\e t>t c: IL Q&.\t: 01t 
R.r\F WuocJt~riagc:. Thi.ni.~ng All ~ircrat t ~l ght have crashe:d or-. b~en ro.:c;.d 
d~wn. they f;a\l.ad for Pr.r-•nh~1on toga ouHide thQo g~te:. to t nveulg.lt.::..' 
lbe on-duty f\ighl' t:.hltef .-e~pouGtd 'lhd 61Jowed t.h rat! patra.lmen t~ Pro 
ceoo on foot. l'ho . jnJ.tvlc.Ju al s .·ep.ot tecl seqlng a s.t.rl}l'\gc ·s\o-.clnG. ~.!lJ:.: t 
·;4 ·cholOi'iiTI. · The obj~cL wu o~ s trlbod as ~e l 11q mou l ic; In •ppur~o;e 
..nd. trhn9ul a.r 111 Ull.pe-a A!J III"O)(~I'el:tely t -:J to u .. ·~\: t!W\CH'' j ~c.rou. :.!'Ia · .·· 
·biiS.I! ~11!1 tlppro~t 11•litt-tly two meters high. Jt OlL:I~II nJtld thf entS re to•·es.t. 
wit~ • >~hit<> ligM. lne object iucll had 4 P•hlng reel llgh ~ on tOP an~ 
• ballk( t rot blue ll(jltt$ uncJ~rM!ath. 1r1e a~Ject W4S h0v'4rtng or on l c~ t.. 
?-.s tne- f'l .ltro}ll..::n ilP\o) .-oached t ht= objec:t. It llliSlU!uve-rec.l tnro~gh t.ht: t .'<: 2S 
and dls,ap(leared. At th i s t hne the .onh.uds on 4 no•rby ft"' went into a· 

· fr-e-nzy. Tba .obJec:t w•s. ".r.\~fb s \ gh Led JflilCOa:b~tc lj .t.~ hour . \ ~ter nzilr 
.til" b•ck g.n~. · · · 

2. Ttu: .n·'!xt .dC)y, thtce di!preui,m"l 1 1/t"' tJeep and 7u tu di altte te.,; \oole;·e 
. fountl \rlll\o-re thP. ob'jt::c t had b~~n $i9t'lted lin lbe . grounil. The follo..,ln~ 
night (l9 .Dec 80) the a..-ea "''s .:h.t.ck~d for r441.}; \on . 8(:-t.i/t.&.ilusma. r~;olh19~ 
of 0.\ tflil\ iroant gens were- recorded w\ l h pe-111k r(PlJ.d \ ngs: in u , • . tf\ree to'!· 
r:wess1ons li.ad neat· l~te center af tlte t.rhugle h ar•,.et.t bV tile dc.,-rcsi.\ Gr•L 
A 1\euby ., .• ., M el mo~.r•t• (.05-.07) n:•dlngs o~ the >iae al the trfe 
to~ard the ~epreost,lon~ . 

·3. LJte•• 1n Ule n\oht ' red .sun -lit.a" l 1qhl W4S .sre:n 11\rOuf..tl th~ tr6--e~. 
lt acvcrd t.bou\ ••1" pu.IS.e-4. At ono po ln t it a.ppca.,.~d tc. tl\rofrl off y lc.:wtng 
p~rt1c.les and lh(!n br""Okf' into rive S'l!l)~rJtll wh it& ObJH tS 4nd then~}~ .. 
a.ppe~rcd. hrlli'Ufd Scl l fly Ulerua.ltel". three St7\fwlh.e obj<t>,lS: wt:re noth:a-- tl 
1 n t~e !r.ty. ~wo obj ec. ts to tne na .. tn • nd ana to iha. sou tt\. ;, '1 of to.t·. f.ch 
'fl<:re- a.bout · }oO off t\i-.!. h.Or i'ZOr\. Thg obJett~ 810'1iC.U r,ap) dily In sha r;~ lnfjU~ar 
IFQVCJ,"!Ot\ .i n-d. dhp,a,t<:<.l r CU. gne~ S:1C:. b\ue 11gMS .. 1'he Ob,iecU t o t..e 
ncr t.n ~~P.C•rtd to IJe e ll lvlic> l thraugn ao B-12. 1'9•~er tens. 1hty !'fl~., 
tur11od to f"l \ c i•·c\"s.. Tho GbJ•tts t'o til~ nurth , . ., .... ,n~d In· the Skj for 
•~ hoLJ r or more. lh(! objccl to tht sou th was. vh lb iQ far tuo or t.hrl ~ 
~~~~r~ and ln:ame~ 4u\ofn a strE!iCI\ of 1 i91lt fr06Q thoo t.o. tilue. thwerQtJ';i.. ~ndi vi· 
dUdls.. induding th e un-dent e]nQd, t~~ltnu~se4 t he ActiV.icie,. 1n P•r•sr: :JI''-" -=-

2 /:/j{;/11)/-
(l(k~ES I. ;t~;~ lt Col, USAf 
o~..,u'-:~ B<~'5ot ca'"' .. :~.nd~i· 

... 

::; . . ' ... · .. : 
' !:•t: 

:t . . , .. , .... .. 
: : ., 
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110&2A£. .J..V'CA':'lO~ J:tf-!;!S'ri.&':''#OY 

A~~~o:4te Air ~out~ :~AI!!e.C~:=~~! Ce~:e= 

AU4 

00099.9 .. . 

~e !c.:.lov!.!l.6 .L• a re~o..-~ ~onC.I "r";;.i~ che !n(!.d•r:::. t' L!ro::a!t .;:.:.42S oo 
llov=~&:: :8, L~86 a~ C·230 ·. ::C. 

My n.:t:~~ c: is ~=:. '!.. f.~'QJ.<-:r (HC) l am employed ::. .: att. A~r T:-:.!!!.e Co:kt:'c.l 
,Spec.:!L!i.:t by t !:e Fcd.c.r a l ,.,v1£.t!.ou A..3in!.Ct.:'.Z.t.!Ou a :: t~'! /.nt;h~:.:ge A!!' ao\::e: 

· ':'r.a!!!c cc,_oo-:-o~ Ccnt.er t A:..:..:.:.tato 1 ~b.: 

Dllr!::.= tb~t l'C::'1or:!. o! 2030 t:':':;, Nove::ibcr 17, 
!9S6 r ~us em ~uty 1n the ,;f'.c:ho:nge .u::cc .. 
f:-ot~. O!.S6 ::r:c ~ Xcvnlbe~ ::.s~ ~:IS6 to Quo c:r::: , 

1986, ~· ·0430 trrc, 
l WilS UOt',.~At:' :.:tc 

aove~~r l8, ~936. 

No\•e:be:: ·18, 
::.:.~ po.:: 1 c !on 

J.: ::lJl?rax!::a:e.ly 022.52. \th1.!c tnOr..!.torir.; J!.l~28 0:1.' Se::.tot' ·~S =n.t!.:.r. ·the 
a.L:rc::'U: reque!ltec! tr~!f!.Q. it\~o':'113:ioa. I ad""i~~o: no t::':lt! :le :f.t: t-.Ls 
r-e.!:i t7 a ':'h.e ~r:.r:.t't a.dvbe.l! he ' b.:d. ct·!1!f1c 12 o'c..!.od: :;me alc..!:~e:. 1 
a.s.te..:l .r...:d2S ! ! hi!. V:Ot~ Uke Mt:Mr/lowc:r a.!t! tute. a~ t-t..e. ~1~ot re.p!1ed, 
.,eg~t-!ve. l c~c.cke.d · vi:.h AOC: :o ·.:e:e 1! the? i'.a4 Cl.!t!l!'j" cr&!!!c. !n :.be. a.:e.a 
md.. to Dee li they ~i:J 'pr!:::uy .t.o.:;ct:: 't.n the: a:r~n. ·~oc.: f!:Lc!:· b:J.ve f:ri~ry 
t!u:;ct !n. t~e ·. s~e. po:.lt.ion J:.1~2.8 . reported. S'evc:ral titla$ : 1-..a~ · .. sJ;.:;J.~· 
,:!:D.c.ey 't'e.tc-n: ; · ~ere · J'l.l,6:S 're.porce.C :ra.tfL~ ... 3U628 .!.:lett- ~tq\le.&tel! :;. t:~r:1 
:o "'c:.d.!..:l; 2:.ao, I a P,prove :l ~62-8 to an!c.e d &V1.J:1o:1: as ecce.cs:~:y fo=
:n:f!!c .. ~e tr&.f!~c .s::t.ilye.d vit!l .;t~61S t't'.roas:b c.~ an~ C:ecene iT'. t he 
'lf!e!UtY ot F.&l I Tt~ue,ta.d .::.1628 t.o 1:.3k:o a. t!ah.c. ~60° tu-:n to .s ee :!.f he 

· LOc!l! · !.~:n:!.f7 the o.1.rc:.ra~:, he lo.::t cont~c:C coc.e.nt.:.:.!:.y , a.t. 'l.rh;t.C:l': t!JDe I 
ok.ervod a 'S'riU:y ~::-_;-ct. ill 6e 6 o'clodt ~sit!.ou :S ~:.,e:. = thee. vee:.ored 
1469 no.r::.hbO!J-!1' to F'AI ~roc A..~ V'ith 1-.i:;' ~p;::-oval :o see !! · h a eou.!d. iCe't.'::!.!y 
=~c. ait-e.=.:ft·, he tad . c.ont~c: v ith :the J:.l6%8 f:.1,e:h: bu: :e:,c-~te4 no o:.~e::
c:.af!ic. , by !:h:I.G ti::.e J U6!S 'hAC: los t c:or.c•~t w1~~ th& tr.l!'!!.c. C J;Q a. 
a.!.L1c.o.:y C-1~0 £Outhboun4 to OF !:::3-'ll. E::t.. aCv.t.sed. he. C.1,:S plucy o! f:le:l ""~ 
~ t..ak.e. a look, t 'Ve.eto':'f:cl li.1a t<:JV; ':li t.he fi!~bt s_nd: c.:.bbe-t! him t:i ::.:::~?, 
he ~:1 b.e.d r..o co:~t:.~:t. · 

Yote.: l , rc'({t.:.estccl J:l628 :o !clec.c!:y the :}"Pe. or c.;::::'X:s.a i s of the. a!.rc:":att. 
84 coalt llO"' :S.dctUy h-ut rc.;tor't:c4 '-'ti:a nc! ya.U.ou t~:.-o'be: . · :: re('\!e.ste~ ct-. C. 
..U~2S : o -say .!!.!.:,b.: . c:.o~!.Uo:.: 1 ~a -repo=t:ad. e!c:.;:- a~:.c! ~o cl:>uf!:. . . . 
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:rtDZMl. AV"'~tON .o.w.l~":S':P.A1:0~ 
Anchor:g-:: A!:r P.ot.:: t T:-t..f!'!~· CCnt:ol· C.:uteT 

~~llu&:-y 6, 1987 

'• 

' 
~.-

'!ht :o:.lQvi~; is ~ : ·c:port QOJlC:.C~:':S: the 1.:*!~eut ttl ~ilp:1::t A!=l!.::cs ;Clii~.:. 
1~23 (;:.:.628) No!':h of !o1~=banlu;, Alask.:r. on fo~C..c-be: 18. l98~ ,;.t o::.s-... ~:. 

' M:r ua.Ze i= . ea..rl £.~ flet\le!' . (~C) • • I 4 1:':. C.C.;J~yad u: a11 A:.r 0::--a.f !'!.c Con-:=3! 
Spe~.!.:1lis~ by t:he l'e:CcfrSl Aviot"io:::t. ,;~::ir.J..itr.:.c!.on .tt Cbe J..:~c:ho:-.a~e A:..r 

· Ro~t:c ':'r:~f!ie,.co~:.:-ol c.u~ccl."' (.A..:S:rc;),. J.n~~or~g~, Al.asko1 . 

l:Ul'i!lg :he pe:-'-04 o! 2t30 etC, Novttt::!:E:.= ;._~; :.986, t D C430 i::'C, · Novc.~~e:: 
! !, l986 I ~:o 0~ d.U.tY !t: t~e. .At'.C.bCt".:lZ& AI("XCc. ;; o;~a: vork1;:a.a ' t.he n/:l::..s 
pad.c::.on from 01S6 'O't'C, Move:z~cr .1: ~ 198P t.q OlJ'O tr:C~ .a~ t h.l. K.:..:; 
,os1:~ou :r~ 0~3? o:c, No~e:~er ~S, 1~86 to!0 2S8 t :C, Uov~te~ !!, . ~96~. 

I ~= · ;:Ak.;!.r.r t !\.!.s: . s::nteaccc.' :o c.l..S:-!.~y 
c~o~c.c.aec.t ~a~c.ci · ~O'If'9bcr 19, l9S6. · 

' . 
r:e1:'Ca.!U ;'1C.i:l'C4 ·1:. ey t;~'t :!,Z !!I.'::. !. 

I . :::~it tet! 1.::. ' p.:J. 't'~£%&J)h fcu.:T ~b.:lt ::c.w:-a:. t!:l.eJ I t.A~ .$e"VOU! p :-J.=..a.:-y 
retu.r.-.:: "-~rc .!""..1.618 Ye:por~&tl t :-:.f!!.e; 1:~ a.c~:.llty· :: obJeMe:d. : ·h:--c.e:. t')'p£!: 
c.: :.a--r-;-et=. : ~01-v t:e:c:t.:t;1ve ra4.-.r t:.Tge:$: 'lrh1:.~ s:::..oc.;Q!Q up as · 01. (-) 

::;ab~ls~ ! $3."17 (+) S)"':lb:.la tt'.a: 1nd1c:itC ::Ua= o~y t r:c:k$.. I .!i.ho s•t.t 
u::; n..Ol h:~.:h_ t.o~.rte.t:: 9h.!.ch :how !:tJ .e.:. a (. ) :-ytal!Ql..: . 

J.~41:.1C"'"...zl!y, l e::t.:J.:o.d the: · cr~!!.c £:.a;,."'d. vit;b. JL=.62S t~rouah t1.:::us otr.t! 
d.e.sc:e~t. tb.1.: , 1~o't':.at:ie~ \Ia: 'Qhat : rc:cc.1ved t::om .:t . .!62.8. ' 
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Al.IS UUI 042 -

· Di ~ e ;~or, AAL-l 

u .. ninist ra tor 

IKV 11. JQ66 . "S IG1!1'I!!G"· At ' 6;19 pm AS'r, J lJ. H 62S Ca;go, 
8 ) 47, !l't;3SO enroute to Tokyo via Reykjav i k, Ice-land, ~nd 
Ancborag~, reported obuecving lighted a!r t ra!fic, in close 
proximity. Fl ight c rew unable to aeter~ine shapo but 
c~ ~. siz~ , bage~ on fl #shing yellow, amber, green, lights (~o 
red l ights) to be equal to B7 47. AATCC controlle r advised. 
hi~ that there was no known air traffie , hut did report 
tn!:: e rnd t. t ent r adar ta rgetrs. . ( Subsequen1:: reg er.e r a t ion of 
ra~ar t•~es reve aled no valid traffic data.) . . .· . . 
IIi" cre w 'si<Jhtigq . c ont i nul!d for · ovct 350 11Ue s . until ·object 
le~t in eastern :direction. Pilot al•o was able to view object 
us ing onboara ·c olor raaar. OS Ai r Force, Elmendorf ArB, 
raporteG having ttoe JAL omd an occas ional p rim .. ry tarc;et on 
AI>C r ad .or (mi lita ry int o rmi n9 media · that it wa.s 
"clut~e'r • ) . Jl\1:. pilot te<jUeBted a n6 perfono<;d 36G-deqree turn 
and objeot continued "itb him. DAL t69 and militaty C-lJO, 
v61untec~ed to b e vectored in attempt for·vi~ual sightinq, 
both. ~1t~:n~sative r:eports. . . 
~A~ fli9ht crew intervieve~ by FAA upon 
determ~~ed to b e prof•ssional , rat i onal. 
coo=d!not ing with tbe military. 

'lanQi.n-J . Crcv 
We h o.v e be ~ .. 

Nationa l and international news aedia inqoities ~o¥ntinq 
after inquity by lyodo New& Sa~vice . 

Dtr'-· ~ 
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Fr~nkli~ ~. Cunningham 
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-ttiQUIR!•OOC10!1 
IlEH NO•OOS08802 
e:HV6~0?~ 
cl!Sll , co~39 1 . Me~: , gooagn6,sa toR • 9·Jo9ololl8 
a'IT,:Z 'CII\I allt JCJCS5G'I9 llll9 1 2~ I· CCCC.. • RU£ACCX , 

.Zl!Y = 
·!lEAilE' 
R 301251Z HAl 90 
I'll J OINT STAFf ~ASB!Nil'l'O~ DC 
I~O RutAJWD/~.SA WASF.INDTON DC 

· RUENAA>/ Cli() N~SHIIICTOII DC 
Rl'EA.flliA/ CSAF VASniOOTOII DC 
RUSACMC/CYr. RASHI¥GTOK DC 
!!IIBDAPAJ Al'l S A!!BS llll'..Ll1'G AFB DC 
I!IIP'IAIWCDII. USA!NtELi:mf: IIEJD!il.lltllll ll8 
BIIPGAIUtnS£UOO!I AIDES Vfl!HUlveH CE 
&U£1lAQ/HrCPTGBORCOCHSAt£KD 
R:JEAHCCICHC ·CC IIASHINCTOII DC 

TO 
I HFO RUiX.~~!A WASHDC//OAT-7/ / 
ROSIII<O~IOSCIIICEUlt VAIHlNC£11 CE/ ItC.J"2-0CIECJ2- JlC/! 
!UIFCA I 0/US~·:OJI A l DES V Ali!TN0£!1 OR 
IUIFQAAA/I(QUSo\FE !IA.HSTE(I/. AB CE/ tiNOM/1~'0// 
.llllfl'AAA/ lmts RAM!ITEII\ AB GE//INR!IH/:UA/1 
.IUIDLCNE/Cl 11C113NAVEUR WNilON UK 
IUllil!NA/U~DELIIC BRUSSBt.S BE 
RUFHNA/USklSSION USNATO 
SIJ!lOOI<.riii!SNiia Sl!APE B& 
EllEIIUAfCll WLSIIDC 
RUFGAlD/JI.CRUR VAIKI.!IGilll 0& 
RUCBSAJI/L'ICRURL.Airr. !.'OiWOLK VA 
8uttJCS/SECDEF WASHroQ 
J\WIIC/SECSTATB liASIIDC 
RUEADWWIIIHlTE:llOIJSB 'WASKDC 

· RIJFIII;l(; /Al1£1<Soi.SSY LUIEHBCIIRC 
RUEATAC/CDRUSArTAC WASHDC 
BT 

· sear AL : <Ul IIR 6 807 01 36 go. 

200T 
o;o<;!lli\X ' w l BElJj l}Jll ( B£ l . 

05049 
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Tea: ., ~ {Ul N\MEP.CU:S AN:.· vn.tous ACCOd'NI::i or ceo 
310tlt'!l:CS )tAVE SO'I'.P"~ IN BELOtiJN OVEil ':7lE pAS'fTt\f 
~- ··'IS CUEDl 8U.In OP DE 6i!Ls:f:D8RS CF "DIS~ 
E'V8N'tS ~ A.flt&S FBOIS !'BI!IS2 \lBO Alf£ ~PH:lS'rlC:& l'fi:D 'ro ll'J)St: 
WHD .C..."\£ '7U~ lltU. 'EDIICATE:D AJm PfUDIINEN":('t l"S.4C::D. 

2. (U) :souiiet A CtTE:S MR LEON uMwtC, A -3 !&All Ol.ll 
PROTESSOR AT nta -l'REE t!KIVERS I.'! OF tuhmtt S (PK~Hni£NT) :Jl 
'1'111! FI'£!.0 C/l' sTATISTICS Al.'ll PI!'ISICS. HZ c:.A!HS ·:o: ~.AI'E 
T AI<EU PICTIIJ!C OF THt PH£1l011Cl<A Ill!! Cit ARE . SI'W. P&PIC 
D£ftt.DHD. 'BUT \C1U. a& PUN ISPF" BT nt£: IIQ.CnAM 50:.«:':'1 POl. 
!:'.1m Sn!~': ct! SPACE PJ!ENOt-:DlA U" ~ ;.ai OF G00t ~~rri . 

' 
3· (~) MR BllE:IlO )'AS I>RIHNC ON 11lB ARDE>IIOE:S Atn:Of\O:m!: lll 
't'KE 8.£AUl"A:'tS REGION' EAS.T OF LlaoB:, stnml.l. 18 MARdi .14i!90 . 
~T 2030 .lio:n<S. lfflt:N ta: OSS<O~EI> ~lf AlliiiOR!IE j)DJECT ' 
APPJI\Oli.OtiNC I.K Hn Dl.Rf:CT10tl F1IOK THE NOlmi.. rt \IY.S lN 
'niS IOJU1 OF A 'TRIAH'GLI! ADOt:n nCB Sllt: (If A PIJU:i..-PCJlC liiAl!. 
t\IC'D U ."O 4 ~ LlClft SUB:l\OUI.K)J\lC l T \I'MII t. fCEO!)lSR 
CS2lT'6'P. -VAR'H:.IU U: l.n:!l1S~. AL't'lt UDe. APP8Al\£0 tU B! '500 
- 1000 HE:TERS, HOY INC •T ~ SLOII ·SPEZD VIlli 110 SOIJIII>. l't 
DlJ) HOT Y.OVE OR SBHAV£ t.l£:2 AN AJRCRAFT. . . 
4. (U) HR BREN [C CO<TACT&O A FR !~O. V~RI NEAR ~ AREA 
1iH0 CAM!! Ott: ANI) t'O(Il: P [CT1Jli&S Of 1'1' Wl'tll A ZOO!! IDS ><O 
400 ASA P W<. ...,.,. !>alS'tetl 'nil< 01\Jtt'! COilUI -""f Sl: A» 
tUttCft.l'FT 08 ~ F90rl'2CT1.0" 4.$ ~,u:: ~~ Vt.S c:I..C:Ql)"...SSS. 

S. (U') ~ SOUR<X '8 AitTICLE \llU:Ot' 'Di:SCUSSts • BE~CIAN 
TE.LB\'lSlON JNmRVll!"!l. VITK COL WIL ( tDtDROtNI!:ft) ) , CHl'E'r OP 

OP&RJ\TIOf.IS FOR t1{£ IIAf.', t9lST LIIEL'l VAS TIK R!.&Jl.t' 0? A 
EO~~OII-ON I.CriO~ ~A<Ell BY MR BREII[<;; liH!:M K& =r~C:f;D 
UCCN · ((T'ERRA.SSO:t)), CllMI!ANll£1' , B!l.ClAII TActiCAL 
(OPEIIA'nO!<AL) CGIOI.UID, C£11 :reP.RISSOII CAn:::olUct;tLI 
&LIKI HATEO 't;;~."! POSSIBLE 8AF AIRCJIAFT OR EIIIOtNt: n;sr 
lNVDL VE!IEl."T 1/ftiCU COL DE!Ill0Ui16R COlfP lRHED DURI~'C 'nit 25 
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'":,~~iL.;,· :· ;KC~·U~! • 90089/2&5&~ TOR , 90089 150~ 
JITTc::.·:u-• oa9 t25' -eccc •• nu&At.cx. 
ZN'i CCCCX: 
~ 
it '3Dl-251:Z. MAR 9-0 ·. 
Fit JQlll't STAFF VASKlllCI'Oll DC 
<llro ~lln/OCSA IIASKI~ !lC 
lll!F.KA.U.IQIO 1/t.SI!INGn:~ tc 
RDEA}IQ4lCsAF WASl<liiC'I'OW 0:: 
~~:~EAaec<c:HC I'ASIIINCTOU llC 
RIJ'!DA!)h/AF!S <MHS llOJ.L!Ui< AFB llC 
RllF'XAits./CDR llSI.l.IITE:LCTR& llEIDEI.BERC CE 
RUFGA!D/USEUOOH ~IDES V~IKINCEN C£ 

·nusr:tAQ/Ml'<:FTGIOOROSCH£1\DEHD 
IUISAI1CC./CMC CC ~ASYillCTOII DC 
ltllBAU:lUSAF&' 
a 3012ijQZ MAA 96 

. fK 
TO RUEKJCS/DIA WASKDC 
INFO ~UEKJCSiDI A WASHDC//OAT-7// 

. . 
• 

. =~~~~J~~!~~:;.~~2.«Jti:;2fJ1~/ 
RllPOAAAJBQIIS~Fli IW'..sTE IK AB cet /UlrNII'Il:J/1 
Rlll'I'AAAIUTUS 1W1STS IM J.B GU nURKII/ntA/1 
IU!lli..CilE/CIIICIISliAVIa)R LOJ.'DOII lA: 
mn'IDIAIUSDEU<C lii\UWELS BE 
IWFIIIIA/DSMI.SSIOII USUATO 
.RUilCCHAIUSNIIII SWIPE DE 
RDEAil~/ClA VASKOC 
RUFCAID/Jic:tiJI\ UAlfiiiiC!:K Gl! 

· RUCBSAAIFIC!:Ulll.Air.· I:O~OU<: VA 
· I!UEIC.ICSJse:ClltF II.ISI{C(; 

IIUlHC/SECSIJ.T£ WASMDC 
"III£AIMI/lalln:HOII.SS 1/ASII!:C 
RUFHBC/AMEMBLSSJ LUXl\lilllllm!l 
Rll!:ATACICDIWSU~AC IIASl!X 
BT 
COliTliOLS . . ' . ., 

; :J • •• 
. . . . . ~ ·. . 

. ·- ...... ~ ..... 
S&CT!Oti 02 Ol' 02 

~'lAL: (U) llR ~ SOT 01~ 90. 

!!ODY 
COiiiiTR~, < u 1 s~Lc nrM <as 1 • 
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6.. .(U) ~C'.:10UWKK UQ"~"D·. nt:! t.Agc;t ~Fl Ot'" ftS~P:fED 
. ~XC:~Jf((:.S., ·.~loRT:~y ltl ~·;:J\t 69 .. Ul 2-k~ LI:<:CB ji(U:A ~ND 
'!IIAT '1HE :i......t Atm 1«X) loflE TA1C1NG 'THE JSSUt 5ai~'DSL~.. DAF 
c::rc~ Y.~ .. .; NO': l'!:&E:tl .4&1.1ii ...:J 2XPL-l!Z "11\S P~llo UtlC&A. 

7.. C V) gz:sm'OIVEP. Zl"ti::lF'tCAt.L'I' ~~JtitssEJ) ~ ll0Ss!A1L1~ 
CP' TilE CaJI:!CfS 62t~C USAP t.4 OA f'-117 ST.S4t."rH AJ.tt'C:HA.f'7 
tntiC4· 'I'~ NOT APPHAB Otrf E.iS:LClAII M~Aa. u;.~ Ktr.m' ~£. 
SIQrn:D Yi!Wt.U.~ IP Tlir!'t WF~F.: O?&J\AT121G A."t 1,0;.1' At.TITUIK': IM' 
'tlfK ARQ£mUa ~i\EA. ·HE KAJ>S lt' ClfJ11E Ct.E:A~ ':UAT NO ~t" 

~!~~0R~~~~~¥r::'snu=av~~: :~ :!s mE 
C:ORR&:Sf'~IO IN' AN't VA~ '1'0 ~i:t OSSE&VABl.S CHARAC'n!,lSTtCS 0~ 
El~~ v.s. AlRCRAFT. 

>• "V'• • I .., • • > > .. . ~r 
~ . . ... . ~.-

'::. .. '_ ........ ~-i-~~-- _ _,. - -- ... -..A-... : ~ '<.o 

1:J~~f,~lEDm~es;::~T r;:g~~~ ~ · 
RBS~~~·t:"'~g:i,~T HE~:; JlOt 

4. l'fELD ~W'I'. THE USAY D1tl CDKFJRH 'TO "n~ .DAF 
AW net.CIAM KID ,.t'.AT NO I,I$Al" $TEAL~ AtRCIUo.Ft" \lEt£ 

itii:Z.IS lN' 'DiE A~U~E:mla Afi£:A. EIUJUUC Tti£ P!:MOUS IU' . . 
QURS'l"lO.._.. ~HIS. ~A3 ftEt.EASED TO 'niE Ba.cillN I'1IP.SS ANtl 
1\E::E:tV~ ~tnz .DJ~J:;)tlKA':'IOJf .. 
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-c lone,. De erouve ~: 

.OVR ,p&F!!NS~ 
SfSTZ..!oC 1.S 

'Ot(U.LESS ACit.lNS'T' 

tiiESJI K/ICI\Xl<ES" 

A~fHOfUZ~ PU8WCATION 01' OOC:UMRNT~ 
FROM TKC SELCIIoN t.11NCSTRY OF O£fENee. . . 

, ,.,...., , ,._ .. ..... .gur- ,._..lll&·•••"'Cf\ 1'1-. , , ,,, .1~ ~ 1110 . 
A UFO O N THE F16's 11ADAR 

'F.u-tnsin'! rrpud '"'r;sen ; . 
. I~IRIS-M111rJfi!Y~-"lbfri;lc d• l h'!=J 

. · . A!w'l:~ NC n913 · 

vv· .,.;··--=-,;; 111.\7 
I.£~LOHEL .. 
Dl! SI!OIIWIR : . 
'HOTti£.5YSTEriU; 
DE DIF!tCSJ1 

' EST IMPUISSANT 
FaaAC!S 
EHGINS' -

'A r•: .nrc ~~r~ho••lt.('l l \)1 ~~IL~ Ud~i;m Mi.ubtr)' .or ~e- yo'-' R't', tl1e1"' •ttaJ a fr~gi~ in d.~ i65Er.lhcul$ or \ht 
\H~1· ·P.O. *1$401 · y· re,.(O ~0 t•u~li11h u,,, dr.u:umcnl~''t•u. Its II~ 

• :tJ• ufJJ,,. 1kir.<r". 'l'hnt: ,._.o !.('1-c-t:n$ (111•owu i1\ ~lu~ 
-'('(t!liPf'IIYIIIJ! pJ•otot} arc (br: j ll~OuiC1>1(1l,l~ IC:$~huony 
10 Al'l ~nwvnlC'r l!o lw«u ~deuc~· ,,,,(l l~tclio•t. For the 
t .t tiluo C'Vt''•'''C tto la 'ii'" Air t'~rcc ''"'Agreed to di· 
· cc 11,~ rAtll\1'-h~ or 1'1 UJ-'0 inl~r~<'lliC'd (,y thc
rilol& or ht, F+ tfil. 'l'he rttor<liugs were registered du~· 
ilaq th~ t•icht rrom March :t-0 tu Mnrc:ft .:H. 1990. 

·. SPM:ECRAI'TS' TACTICS _<ISHEVI~l£, Nc 28si~ 

. . . 
;TRATEGtC OPERATIOWS 
l'i"~r Jluct No~luhe1· 1989, Uu:: BelgiAn MiUtJ~ry 

•vt; been o" ll•c ~lcrt.. 'Nu.ncro-.s G!!n<l-armeric rl!· 
trl,l li re 00htiu4 ht cl:tily, dc:$c:;ri"bill~ ' ighdng:a or 

Uf(A. O're'r lhc t \Atio ~t.tJ lc:rYi rury o( Uc)gi'IJll). II hnd 
~~ bqun \ltl thai cru·y nlsht of NoV'¢f!'.ber 29. 1989, 

oll'in' whie.ft IMN}' lf(Kipt o( CJCwjl .»Q.Rt. (including 
.h:t!' Oo'lll!.-,.c:r k patroh). aeauaed G"YV o d~PCe 

- ~: el fJUO ldloutcti'CI l~hftett ~e ~ lbc DdgW\/ 
~.: r--t'!ll;'~•· •11d' Cc:lsl,.n/..PDtdt rn»!li('ll),, ol~..ro., over 
'> peibl (){ hor.&n,. A i \t'auge tria't\.guJAC and. ~h.nosl &t· 

·-· ~~ ·-''!t ~pplln''lllU$ moylr)S' Very dowtr, ~nd ~~ill 'll(,r.Y low . 
'tlllu~, ~11d wltho"t Gtc.,linc d•c slightett tubukucc. 

'Li~ td~ tile AJr Foreci in the ..... orhl, Ute Belgl:o~.t\ 
tw .. .,., pq•tQIII .tupel'$~ntc- t~ircren u.~t ~t.."'.ttd ~:Wy, 

d ltol.li'S ~ dny, ID b~C off At nvc mintt(~' tll)ltCC. Jkre 
'' IUC&IIl two ''"n l•-sCAton F~u;, :umcd witb n•iuilc.. 

Oti juno ZZ. 1!19(t, after sub.uilling to ~ir 
··~Security choc k11 I f1nd. llt)'aeiC ln tltc tl~dq~~ovl.1:-n: 
o( tlte lk:ltllt~t "'" ,,.I)~ n.car nrvuc:ls. ln • &mall 

. ~OtJt,' C,lond Oe nn)ltwer, Chicr or the O~lCr&!loni 
~tdon or I he lk'g~n AJr foree, s.Wild•cs on '" "ideo 
J~p~ ·recorllc:t, Ou the video scn:o::n olppcan; (he r.ln• 

b"ck in chc: "'b(ack· fxJ.X .. ot I.Ju: ~-lti aJrr:n.Ct 
d•~ nieht or Ma.rd.• 3U/ :,1' b.,t, W<'ll1; ,JC'It up in 
or AI\ uuidcRtitiC'd ClyinS objttt. (Eltb la11't the 

bill cJ'I•Jc chat ,..,..a; to hnppen l'¥0 weeki (:J~tct. 
;;; .•>•J~< ~ ·~ 1wl •lone: fn ·d·~ Uniw~~. · ·• 

J.-iw .H!p tltU? It· h ttl¢ M llimt;t. tk pwO(e•bi~7 -· 
.ilrnl /4/lliftJ?. 11M)-Me ldli"'(ytHlihz.n t1v. UF'Qt ~ - · 
MJf1L T'wln;7. e H Ju.tJe z~ IS90, for tire .fint lirw< ~. 
<f-Ir Air P..r« Jtm ~1,! I• •flJMI (m f11tN1) , HUijtiT • 
"dfftl'f {nQtt tfrQ. fllr n,iM(A· it tro( .Sri.nt:f'('•l-'initm. . . . .. ... 

~nr Cflle•, czJ'''i~'~' Coltmcl De IJ.rgovw('T, .. h 
f iii.\'C" I,""" quhc. oul or lhe· qv~:;~lion for the 

F·lfP. lo 111.-e . ~~t-en nble ~ OY(:rt.ftk-r H~e tn:ltliin(' Al 
.IIJ:I( lo"'' Allil\t\J~ W)ICl'C' tftC (lc':UhJ ordtC ;;~iT f>rC\'Cnl$ 

tron1 suln' fn&ter diM J _:100 lnn$,1J.II. Ucroud 
Sp~, 1hc 't<:IU(M'I'.itUI"e in the COIUIJI'C!t$0rt ()( 
cr~(c~ Wc.rUid C.'\U$<' tlfc tlirbillCJ lo 11::11plolofc, ~0, 
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Th~ Cutlte ''~f'Pening ;, .<u: tJ•ou'glt II•C' · mystl!lry 
m~t<hlnC'I "'"' g u1cJ!!d lntc:IGe~ndy to cv:,dc i(t pul'l-u· 
c;n. N1d during the 11cxt hour the umc &ecn:ltio wtu 
~C 'C'IIaCt~IJ t~loc ntorc. 1lte omd3.l report fur11iihcd 
by 'tft• ltc-i dqu,..rters of th~ 8elgi.1:n Air Po~ co SO
U~$ ('J~•e lk'l~i:~.•l Suciecy ror the Study ·ot 3p:.oc 
t'hct!OI'nau.ll) 1tatt-s:· • 

"/,t tfi~>U M.5C.J, (fl~ JNiult m01KJxrrrJ lt1 I(X): thtlt> md~ 
D, I~ I~ t<tJ~t Jvr n }#r./J 'l«mvh, fnld f')C/4 U1mr fhU 
brtJI~hl <lbmJt a rltWt ic cAaute iJt lh~ ~ho-l..,ur fJ/ 
thfl uro. • . 

T he UfO ta: 11tcr31Jy pf.ay;.llg hide·and·aec.k wiih the 
tighten.. It dl~1 towlliW the p9vnd &t .-ctf hilh 
tpcal l.o cv.cfo both the f'&dau ol t he lllin:taft .apd t.hC' 
CI'OUnd•Udan., M\d l keft quietly dhnlJ.s ~-R jM low 
~peed • lh•l• rurt·bt:r on, lhl.l$ n:-~ppearlng O:l:l:t: ... li\.QI'C 

upon the:, ract..f"'<,ttpt::l .-.uct $to~;rti;ng' ol1 • tresb Jl'~JI 
o~.~lt(;ln~ hikrOeptio~ : . 

11ib •t~sgetinz: meny-go·I"''Und Is o-lnervt'd !rom 
~h~ !fMI~ bJ a lar~ number of IC)'CWitACutS•(Juc'lu.f$• 
ma twcn~y C~<~rmt:~). Thfy ~ee &.be UFO <"Ud I hey 
'cc th~ t\'1'• F.J<;,. brtt durirl( II~< 4111U,., dr'":t."rm of t/lf 
tt.fftrlr (IS ml1INID) •v~ h«!n IN: fomgw nfj)n~()/t: 
f,O,~· Utnl ou.glti h1 ~~-~ ~Jwzl,;f:d M~ t~lif«J.'s /)d.J· 
m,('f t/uvuzla ~~ •u11d bar-rl1rl No UHtlt:ri41. JamCJgY m:u 
,.,.,lf1rl,t;d from illt11~i.at.ty ll.ttm., IN n~.'~ . w~rN1. 
J:fl'Wir tftt Jj>ftf'( 1111(/ J/w /tNt alh'tud~ uf IM mrtehirl~, Ill 
br,nldt"f -J ~ ltJt~,lfi-IXJn·l4r ofieh~ ·m haw led It~ Ilk 
•fvJIIt:n''fl of ctu i,.cokula{)l~ n1u11hn- tJ/ /latta of slau. 
1'HtRMORI".- NO MACHINII IS CAPABLE OP 
FLYING AT . 1,800 KM.S.P.H. SO CLOsE TO Til& 
GROUND; lN SUCH DENSE All!. ANO - A 
I!OnTIORf - Wrt'H01!I' EVEN MAKINO N<Y 
.D.ANC~ • • 

Npt I •sked: "W::t!: It a MJ1Jnl phc:no;ninon, Pr \be 
re•cttttry ln\0 1],c. br«h'.J -~~re of .a. pi~ fl 
rcck.cc clebrb?"' 

Anawef": •No. A metrotUe: or • ~ f"Jf'l~t Uocs 
not l>Cri'et,..\c ovr atmo~tl.:e~ in .. ·&i&:·&&J ruh~ 
And 1"-t :tn:al)'lb of tM l"J:4<1r reoctrcUI'ISJ sh.oW'I. • 
nU,nCI'O~: chat~s~! or cftreet)c>n.. Ftttlh.~ttt\c>r~ the: 
• t.mol!)herle c:ot\Git;on' a.t.th.~ Ol'l\~ t\llcd ou.t aC\f 

: pl1cnou~rton oi.a" elcctromar:-.Retk."~~'I?TC"'. • 
.' P&or~,.,r Jn.n·ricm: P~tit of Fn~~n~"fTh.is . hilh·' 

J'J.nklng ptt)"$lei.;t, "'·ho is a Di~lOr o(R.e:$~tc;h ~t lht: 
French . National Cc:ntie Fot Sc:ief'lmic Rc"'erch 
(ONJtS)Ia•t<l who l1as ju,t.rc~nlly wr!ttc.n the bo-ok 

• 

. . 



. EN\lUtf& ·svR J.!':S ov~<r~ 1...: "' t:n~••• ·m~ 
UFO iNV£S"J1CATIOI\'"''1 1'\'IIWbhaJ h1 ISJ'JQ [)y 
AllliU 1\.!id~c:.l. r lll,-i$j, i'!: c:.·uegurj(ll1~'al'lot.i 1\t m.:'l\C.$ tbb 
rlt'lll Allltc:meut:• 

, ;.{\( 'cht J1re1cnc. 1i~uc: J•v m.,clli ~:~ IJ.,.ih . IJ:y trt3,, 
· 'b hl' th21.t h <"~f'l:\lll.c UC 9uch pC'rtvrm;,m:~ · t•
r~~i•Uy or .dylnf R[ lup4irS.onic ,tpuds withouc 
matdug rmy b<'ng. Wh,,t d~1Cc or conlitlcnce C<~~n 
lie plated iu fhi$ pNI'of? 11,~ ltl.l1'.rt ~rgrc:"~fuf ccm1i• 
dtn« AS w:\s gi~n lo tin! ftn~t d cfcc-don of a IU/Jcr
.t"l"'-"' i11 19C7 ~., rht: M:l,JtUt .. t»IC' O~~.~dJ Ca1:ucy. 
' • , ! :11;, lirmJy ~uvlnc:-t"t.l lho\f tlai5 
t•rr of lut~"-~;c;,n ol :. UFO t.y rftc;hor ruu• :.lrc":;~d1 
:tC'IIolall~ h .. {'I)Ciled a lreftl fll l'lny dn10 OV('f t it¢ 

• JUI( dtirty ~ (UUiybc r,, -~1\11~ j~ a~ .op.biru
. tatt'd ._, duue- ""lht F- Ilii aud alre•dr iu u1c br 

• II the Air Futcn of tl:t<r wocht.,. 

THE lliCii·U!'S. II'/ "1~!6 Ml Lll;AJtY • 
ALRMUY KN~W wr:.J.,t.. F.~QUCil "r:lir\1"1"HE 
UF0.11\n.e REAL DL''f :rtfli.V W~lt f:'.Npr T/\.LX
JNC. "lliEY SlMP(.Y WANTF.l> TO KNOW 
MCIRE. 

I NTERCEI'TION 

: •t..oc.tkJ•, ~;1y5 C:,IQr1cll>e Dto~rwcr1· 111Uin~; c.hr pic;: 
· hne •ud r>oiuting to lhc 'dil'lmond". •At tl1l$ t'l1omc:nt 

we l•;~ve·what \<o'C raJ I, in our mil lll'll')' Jllt~~n, o Ju~s·. 
/ttl •~•U•rcl'ft.fittH."' • ' 

I· AJil: "'Wbllt d<rtl. ·r.~ujul (me~;..,, • mean in 
~cleln'm: 

lie rcpHe$: "'Our rt~,ll.t-t:r ')JlA.uu lllC cqvip;oc:d wilft 
a~:t.t•u,;~tiGUiy gvidcd miu.ilcs. lhd thc vrdd been 

• .zivc:n. aU d'41t th e pifuts 1'!0uld have h11d 1\) d\.1 '-IC\dd 
)IAIIC !Jttn to rde89C their UJifO. Of mlssl(cs 1111d l hCtC, 
Jtlovidcd 11.h·~d1 .,...ith the data rurhhllcc.l 1,1 d•e un
l.lcallt'tl compuccu., 31n un,.rtly 'hon\Cd In'""'~ the Lar
crr. (In thi9 pn:s~nl case or course there wns no quC$
t lun Q(' their doiltg that. Our Aim Will slm()ly to ident
ity the inU'Uder.) 

"'ll,c pll\)1~ thtlntdves .wiJir10l flt 't'C Ju1d ,the necea• 
u ry lime- tor tn•c.Uuing aU ttli& pr'DCXIdure. 111eir rAtiAn 
'Yim &l:t~.f loelreO~on ~the l.lrftet)Or ,ltU:t J.ht ~coc;mda, 

l r.ttr~al aotlc Spaeecr•rt .. . ·. . . . . 
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. . '2)-'Y'Er.a.oSUR£ • w: 
u!.d d':¢ Olojt!"'- ":·Mch ,..,., -..ao~.ilr:- bnn p•uva· 
s,ftlt. mc~u•ns •U ~J.tC<Cl. .and it M this n-.oalthl dv· 
IIIJJ: !&u krnL,,.a,,, uc:.,.. ch.iflti.-: ro l ,030 ~~~u.pJ~. • a.ud 
thl'lnAc;:t: ,1c itu4~ rrotn ~1.0;)() IUI:U"'Ct: to l,10U ll'C:Cro~-
ttll ;, ~ flu; ~-~« .,, tJI., ll!f:fJIId! Thit r.,.llASCic ~c~IC,c!\ •.. 

' 'ill•l ¢0:J'C'IjXHids .w <iOtt- h WQ.,cld nlCM tl;c, )J1£l~n · 
lllnco)u 'dc,.~h. q f ;my l•un•C)U bci€\g ou ' lto~fd. T he 
limlt' br Whlll a. £igll\\.'r pUot ~It StA!Id is Abul.l t n 4'~·l 

•rJ1•c trAJC!tlory rotluV:~ by Clu: CfO it II'IOrcovcr 
CltU'<t,n cJy rJI~onc~rlir'lg, 1\rtcr mo,·ing to AI\ JIIIUtucJc 
or 1.700 ftiOI~f, h ('li~CS f'41p(dl)' tOW:ttth til(' lfOUIId 

l'md, at below :J,:J(; m~1n:-s., it UC.'\fJcs ~tmultlmeou:dy 
. rnmt the: rl'lt!an= qf the two F-JGJ anti • !.5o fnsm Lbc 

nidat h~tu.lt.uo-" 011 Glou• and a.t ~uneru1to:. o ... c.1 
U~•t ".vt suburban &pnwt (0 t.h:c ~util. of Dtvt.Kb t he 
ctoond ...o:nc It ln f.-cc j ..m one ~ntlauou, 1llttc~ of 
'P." Iclln; Oa;~u. 3(Ahtn ~the pilots ;vc leta i»bfc 
~r dhiJ~~.&-41shi t~z t~ sli.gluest thl"~ vis-u,.lly."' 

·r·uls CANNOT ne ANYrHINc "'.AOII sv 
MAN." 

- •out" - [ then. ~,.((~. Avl'-at ._bout ti~l ~;.,oui 
F/17-A, the 1\merirM ... Stoulch" airerAh, whldt IRIUf 
peu.,le bcU~vc wu thh; UI·'Or" 

Ano,.cr: "'THAT AJRCRAI'TWAS AOSOLUTI\LY 
NO'I" DI!S!CNED ron Ato:Y SOil.'!" OF PE~ETI\A. 
"llON AT LOW A I. '!T!VD£. MORWVI!4\,- ITS 
M INIMUM SP£SD IS "!J$ I<MS.P.II.. WI~{\EAS 
11m srew or ·n~e uro >'lENT oowt-~ -.:; 
U"l"fU AS 40 K.M&.P.K nu: F/17-.A DO NOT 
~liM $tJ~PORllr<O.)f;fs tnA·r WOIJLO f.N. 
Af!L£ rr TO FLY SO SLOWLY AS 1"HJ\T. . . . .. .. . ~ 

A'r Till$ rOU<T, TH£· MINI.ST£R IIA:"<VS 
M E THP, T ELEX MESSAGE FROM Tl!\l MILl · 

. Tt\RY A'ITACJt.t O.f ' THE; ·US. EM BASSY IN 
DRUSSE.LS TO Tilt IJ£L011\N 1\IR J'ORCrt 
HMDQUARTERB, /t."ITrsTINC THAT 1"ll£ 
FJ 11-A HAS Nr,v~n BEEN STATIONED O N 
THE TfJlRITOl\Y OP tUitOPE, 1'/0R· I{AS .IT 
E. V £J\ .FLOWN ABOV £ 1"1". . . . . . . ' . 

- ---- --- ---········-··-- ---- --- -



Arizmi8ns say the truth 
. about UFO is out there 
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'. ,.III'J•Otl.c m•d Sr.opr. T hiA ne~ .. ltttiou ~~
l!lhl~ ..... p n w ro\•lhM h Jw n'\ll!niq i~tkwmal.io-1 
').t1l) .. ,~ 1~s~i1~ Ia Uf"'iol:ot~HS."tl rlyil_,; 
t•hi•··''" ""'' """"' {.,,....,, n,, . .,.,,.,,m ... ;r.ililv •>( """ 
J'"' \"' ' , ... n,.·i~ii·~ 111 ll1i:1 •-·r.·••·f. II 11J'l•IIN 1.0 •II 
Ail' l•'twn: ndh·it.li::;, 

2. l W.IIttilinn•: 

n. ll"i,/r:~ttlft~rl 1-"lrt!NJ ()l,jr.f't~ (liJ.'il/1 1·
H .. I<tl o•lt fn .'lh" Jtlo•lo(lllw ul•h•t~\. wltit•lt ltv ll<rrfurou• 
IUII'f l , lo.t'11XIin:UIIft' t\l:U:w(t·r\~~in<, t;r IIIIUliU:d 
ro•1'11 n,,,. o\tloi':l "'1t. ~··~(,,..,,. l (l ;~ti'.Y 1~11L\y k to.()Wn 
:titrr .. n. "' auir.<i~ 1)1-e.. ....- 1lttU.h ~IIIOC. M 
l~~~;W11h·of'l1 ll lrr~lilf,,l ,~,. =- ft.an\li~~r c~l'.i <:..'\, 

\1. /o',umti"r Oltjr.••t~t-· · httt\111\t. l~t ~II•KIR~, ••:~· 
r .• ,onot .. ltml l., .. u,vc, loin.r.>~, IU••t fO fvrU1. 

s . ()b~vct.. hit' Por<t: ih1.crad. iD ..tU)idml t.. 
f~~t•l JJJ'itJ~ dojw-111 be twt"t(t•h1: l•"in;t. Ill\ :\ l~ibh: 
Uor('tlt lA, tl•-.: !lt-.:•uity ol i••u UJ1ikld S\!1.(1!$ ou1d 
;tf. ((lh•t.,., nr1d ~ti"•••"U,Y, t n rl<:tt>nl'linc t.edn'li':"' 
lt::pc::rt.t ill\'ctlvc:d. 

.. . iit- /Jt/~. ·r o •ltllc. the firiuA ~ 
Tt1"-llh''l l llnv~ itt tl~J hu l.llrr:lt. to ~~~t'l eeen~rity 
nf lloc Tl .. ilt,l ~lltf..t)l "'''' i114 l'~bucic•nll. Uo"''• 
t•v•·r, lhe ~)f»l''ihJJit.y llwtf. uow ~ir vc·hidCII, l•et-liJ(J 
:1it•·m'ft. or h~i.-~.>~llc•11 ''&;~}' fi'""' he! l'llt;lt:•lc::•ll1;• flyin.; 
•,l.i«loi I'!' ~ hMdal ol~._.. i1 rt\1. t 111i!: ~ 
<p:i•OI the.C ~t~ir.41Jr.D' b e rt=J'OJled rApidtr 11-acl :aa 
eoniJtl&:Lr.ly N hth .... m~l,jo'"' rcrmil.t.. . 

h. Tii!clun'rlll. Annlyeh tl•us fAr h111 l11.tfcd 
(..c, w,..vitl-c "l'loi,&.bffaeloty ~;~~rl:~onaf.\u., fo7 a"'..,.. 
htr ul :Q;linp •eroded· 'I'M Ait Forte 'tlrtll 
«••nu~.c (o tQI~f :md ~u~~otyre re('INtll. ur~l.il ~n 
~it:.,. tin~ r:.m l11\ o:dit.la~totjly C!X(lJ3oil:-4:d , tw!o.flhg 
in utlnd t.ha~: 

i 1) 10 •• OC":Looaee :v:~c&{ilie 3dv~nce~. the 
JJ, f'ul"tf lN~ hr infotnlltd, on e.tpc-0. 
11)1'lll;~liut~ lthd clt"\·rlopn•rnl. or ·~~w 
Ait vdtidct. 
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"J' hr. p<-lbtUt.y c\1t~:oo.lft. tJu1t. i.n ,.,, ve· 
h~ nf to""'.tulicw••)' t"'ttfitt»r•llon 
1,_11) ' ht\ 1)\"\"rlb "I\ IMI. 

' f'l•c· r•1•mlf".lt u( ttl\ '""Hno"< ~~~~tors 
wi\111:1.\'f.! n.d)roct .,,...,"i"~ on tho oliUC· 

.c:~ ol tlut t.ael •• ,j~rJ a.t\.@Jy•i~. 

"' Rt:tl•l)ftJb!lil)' I 
~. R<&~pnttiotn. C:r.m'RA"clr.r.t of Air Foree 

:.rfh•it.it• "'ill rrp~:~rt 1.~1 in(Mm!l t.iC'Itt nn•t QVill~n.-c 
H1.:~t. m•~" ""•""' fA llt<C'ir l'll·h~nUnn. lnn(urU"" tb.u 
rr.l'ci-VQJ. IJOtn Ntja.c,..L r:ocno:w•b o{ th " \J-et 
llt"f"o'ierto tonol frot~ r jvtn!U VI. 

1~. lmMit!~lt\tfon. AJr Dl'tft.~tUe Cot ..... ~~.nd 
wUl f'Otuluct At! f1clfl inv(;o:!it;:\Uor .. 'l YJitl\in l,j,~ 
Zl. lo d1o.tcrmin~ tho idM tity ol All}' UfOlJ. . 

~ .. o(IIOI,W. 'T10C' Ai r Tcrhrtk.'\ltnr.clU~ 
C:errk•l" (A1'1C'. Wrl,~thl. :)~ttorron A~r }t'Qlee 
1lt~~:c:, Ullin, "-'ill IIMI1t.O ~ttl C)'Vt.lua.t.e~ All 1n
fOI11utr.ion nnd C!Vi.dOII<I!o} rr :'ortocl wi.U1i.n Uoc Zt 

111ff-er tJ,'t' Air Od'~IIC C".c. om.1.M be$ e.x1tiiU.t~~ 
..11 dlor~ to ;.~rr 1\u U '00; Mel a.ll i.rt$ortM.~ 
!ltm ILnd cvitlcner. CIOIIN:t(lo;' i(l ovcnca llteflt. 

tl. CQnpllmfl'(rn. All t\1 f.iviU~ wit} cooptl'"at.Q 
'"'iUI Air )'>i!'roro:cr. t'".omm:-, .. J rc:rre!lehLttfJvQI to 
im~nwc UIIC: acQl'llomio-.. 1 , a..J t otoml'l c:Jct"en ot ea 
1n~~* p.ct.M i•c tLf. i.ta~·bo.tt of air ~ 
.:;rwn d t.-.,,pottat.i m, 'ltbt I) fr:o,, lblt. 

5-. Gulcf•ntE. 'l' •<= tho: ~t.lthn• an4 q\lallty 
0 1 0. fCl)Cllt 91' in~" i.lf)lL!Otl i:nf.h lnr.:ide:nr.., o( U~ 
....liiKol •rme ob;,.t. an limllod oaly by the 
rtFOu~uln~ e.-.<1 imar;h 11tion ol't.he pe.rwn 
tfltJ>Oro~ilo)t , l6t .~·~I'Mins: c ·~ rCJ•Ott. Guidtnt~ 
~t fofllr bci9'1V i~ lo..ao~l· o. ~•JJetlenne nnd ha$ 
Lacn t01tad h~Lpr:•lln n ah ~~in; inot;((en\1 : 

a... 'l'btotk:ac: t:t~CMUI"tn1t:nl• or ~~ Of 
:u irrut(h t\1111 1!1('\'htiDn· :1.1'11l :u1~ulrH Pite. 

h. l"tcrcept.i~n, ld<=ulific::•ttluu, or Clir ¥Oor6J, 

The National Archives
JANAP reporting procedures
Copy of the JANAP  reporting procedures for North American military and civilian aircrew reporting UFO incidents dated 1953.
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·llcLion. Thc~c · t~r.ti<lr.t ffiRJI b11 u.;.cn H "1'11'1,.6. 
~,.;,,(:: t:.t:.d wi~'lin llHl ~ulOr"' of cxiat.k~ •l't cldenae 

. JC'g\J~:-.!!o:.o. • 
e. OD"t"c.l. ¥.'ill. l()l)lf airt n)(' oonl.tol .-.nd 

'l"ar•,~n~ (AC&WJ •mila, J1irOI1nd ohti!JI'AUon tt•TPt> 
(GOC) J>o.tl& and Alter ccntqrt. ' ,rilot.o 6)1!J rJP.e 
of A.itcr:\h 8.JoJt. •t.il1t thne an'l piAo~ oi d~b~lnr; 
•!~crotvef fen:-i:h1e, • hd ATJY other 11t'l't0ll$ or or~ 
&a.niUilioot tfii.W:b to~7 b•" oY .. oLnr.: ~le bt.W.g 
oa U.O \1)''0\J tv-~ l., abh to o:Jcr C«lobcw&\· 
il.t;.->~. t:ltr'.rciUc or .UW•ix. 

· d. C-owutt• t"' wilh miliWy .,- c:iYiJl..m 
•c:a.lhcr fmJ~Cu~r.n to obfAia flble on: 'tratl:e 
fl{ w~ll.t.h~r tll\ltoon! relC'AIIad in tl1t J't1'CA, t i"ee 
\he•c oU~n AT~ reF.pon,.b]c r .. r slt;let.iJI.,; ll.bd an;y 
anu~nl mct.<-ornlnA;;e,_l 40t.iv\r.r ._.l,id l may hlllvt 
• h¢~tri,n;; on ~lull UPOB. 

f\, ·~';oMultnt.ion wllh ""11'\I)IVu:tr~ il~ tJ!o4!' 6lf!A. 
t.o t(t(~:l"•nino whc.thr.t "''1 Ml;rqr,r,rnl~!\1 l:mdy M 
rlu:nnmc-flnn \fouSJ e t:eouo( Cot 61' hl\·e a bcari.DC 
"" the ol)!ltrv~t.\qn, 

f . Conb•c:l .-ith m11lt•'Y .nd cl\·i1i~tn f.n~c:r 
opel"nottoT!I., ~;, ,JII'I'f'*UOnl omcu, AUd 10 fort-h, U. 
d<'lenni.no .,..ltt;tPcr t.'bo .-,r(,L1u,~t cC.~t1d. he tbe 
res.u)t a-I ~iJi~tihc-Aticm of. km''!" r.itttoiL 
~ CtirAt&tt ,..jUt Jl""l'AI -t~ .tn\(ld. btt.w 

lJ~wkllfce ·oJ e~t alrttal\ ol Uln!l..t&l 
~t1'1tiaa., rot.kd. aocS pk'iod miMilr (u~ 
and M fo11h, io the a""· · 

6. 7.l (;oll~dott . Tbe Aft- Ddtfllt! Comm•nd 
hM IL •lirr.et. iDkf~t. ifl t.lu!o fl\t:O pcri.ftih(llfl to 
UFOB•~~; re~•Orled wiU1l n the ZJ ACid bM, j., u~~ 
-4602d A.ir Jntcllittcmtt; Snr., iot~ tl•1111\IIM• (AlSS), 

" C.h~ t:l\ronb.ULy Lo hu-cdAt;A1ct t.h('.,~ lCl(101ts. 1'hc: 
4602d AT~ jp, ~om1•oaocl f)t •l ,nt;l,,l~t.,. tn.incd ror 
~dd ·~ollc-r.t.ion 1u•d ;nvctt.l~t•Uoo of rnat.tcn: ot 
•ir it•t,~lli~t~nn~ in<t-rct.l ..,.,,lr.h oeWi ,.,.ilhin the 
zr. Th),. Rqtl11.dron u. hictMy Ul~l,il·~ And de!:IJiorM 
thr•n•ght•nt. t.ion P.l a.~ lollo'll'a: }'li~M• ~1'8 al· 
'IAe.becf to a il' d.()ron•e dh•ldnn1, d cLoflh,.•st.ut. 1u·o 
'~LL~r.J:.nc1 tu (!Aeh of the defMJ.o rnr~, noli U.c 
~~~~ haulrp'" ''*"'- ' "' lnt....,l ..C. l~\er$00 
fM-1&. C".dwncfa_ Mj.am.tl Lo llf'Nitr~cn. AfT 
~~~ CoMtTWtltd. AJr F'Ot-Oill .d.iwmc., ~ 
Nn; ~ld fftAhfi,h .,.. ,_~jq ll· :i- -ith 
Ow ~arcs&. ckldtft( ol thit fll'l'IJUbon. Tbia ena 
he a.ceom1~ri-hcd by tt~nlA~f.ln« Uu~ n.p~ropriartto 
tOb~lan· o the Mr Def~ Comnuu~od ~ ou!ltnt\1 
&bova. · 

a. All Air Foroe •c•Mtlu a n a~thoriaed: to 
("ff'tu,ud. P1crl; pN'.)imiMu'1 ir~•a-.t.inl\tin-n fUll rnny 
b~ requirrd (or n:f'IOY.In~ fllll"pOJICII: how.-v~r, in
va~~iR'Lion!l MIOllltt nl'lt he! ~;~~.rr~rd bcyCial:l t.hi• 
r•oitJt, ur.lcAA M(lh •ct.loo 111 ~•l"eAWit l•y tho 
4Gc.2d A lSS. 

h, On oo:ensicm• ·-nJI4r i\)j: i.~t IX~'Utt. ~m: 
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I 
9•JbtlliC.;~·Il -l'lc.l.lltlf>,;~~o 1 do..tl\ "- ~cqulr~:cl wl\i i:!, 
CAI'I llcT developed moe. Co\:OMo'•'•~e&lly by ( ht, 
fiUret.t~Alf 'FOrno Aotivit•:, · .':l M: IUirlO~h•e 

• 8(.8.t£m t.aJ, alcol.c)hc!t,· m:n~ ......... 1u, ¢l •. 'lrk, Anll 
·I!O fare~ vndc:r A:rJt cirwm1:a.o~•. P.fiJ'ItQf'l ri~to 
eomm• ~-..·ill beconc.o~Lo.!dby t.b~;tki2(}AlfS. 

e.. in:-et oom.munic~oo be:tw-eCD teholcm. 
ol ~•t 6n21l A 1~ n-nd ·A.~r l'orce &t.t.h:itiC• it 
.,:thori If, · · · 

7 •• Jl_tpcM"tl•J · All inlooallio:D t'ds~ t. 
l:FOB)~~: trri!1 ~ '!l'IW£cd ~· The rJI('U:~l 
(~bifa! 01 W'J't\.!tB) u.l ~»lOri"y o1 ,J;:q.,.t.r.t. 
:-ill ·~r:ltcted iA .c:c0f'd~l"'¢e ,.,.ith l.b~ a(.p~trtnt. 
~-~ll1r; cc: ''•l•H or tht ~t~rormAI.i.on. h .1nott. 
malaae 1, Nr•orl.J •'11 br. mAde lly electrie1\l 
IT•CI\'lJ: llnlorroalion o-tr-r :U ~~~t; .o;,J -..m hc
~1-;tm ~ '•tln/~md'' p~oodt'nf't. Rej~ort• O\~r 3 
dny• o~fl '11\11 bo made: l•y writtr.n 1\':fiC'Irl. frmftAN\~ 
bn AF 

1
Fo1t11 J 12.l. Air tntcll~oflto ln(Citnt.'ltlon 

ll<rorttan-d ,AF .l'Ohu lr2G, SuJ"'i>lr.ment t.. At 
ThrtJ\ 1 z. . 

& . rJtfNA.\8M,' ' , 

jl) Bltnlri""'l n~pOYI.t. AU ~let.hir:\1 re· 
J'IOr<Lt w:iJI Ltc mtllLir~n f\ll,b~rl t"': 

I 
(a ) Ctwnme.ntict, Air · nt-leuR": . C'.Ait~• 
:,:'~~n*: C"ofo--

(b) li,.K-,., Air ~ {Dt.CtMI'). 
1 (To• ZI ODiy.l 

I (c) CocuroAnitor.- Air Tc:Pbn;r.A( Jnicllj .. 
~~ Cl'ftl.rr, Wril~ltl-P.,c.t.t'n~OI'l A~r 

, Porco Ill\•~. Phif.l. . • 

. t.erJl UM F. Wtu~hi<~l;!:lon 2:i, f) . C: ~ 
(Ill mro.·t.or nr lnk-lli~t~n<'C. Ht:Ytl')u:u· 

2} Wt{tlftt ltr.potiA.' 

(a) \Vlthirt l.ht~ ZJ, r••rurl4t.will h(l ~tt. · 
j miUQ11 lii11:r:l. ll) t.l•e Air l>.dl,•tSu 
: ' CoiluMM. Ai•• Drf('tt~ Cnn\ffl""'' 
i ,._.m ~rtCid~ttc~ t.lw tt~p(lrt. :\lVI di~ 
1 t.U"''I'! iL tn iJLI.::r-•·~tnr 1.1 ; .. l.r!•Lii· 1 tn1rr .i~rirv.. Till' !:!f;~,tl!\.1 ft"'ICWL 

"~"'1« ~·:u. liOI ... u. .. "s u .... n~. 
tulmJMttt rC'f'fi.nl i-- wiH lot r...r, 
YAI'do& to t1r J~,..,. f1l l •k.fiJ.. 
~. \kndi'JlUU'lcu ·~,,.., w.~· 
il"'~ 2$, D. C. ' 

( t.] 0..1t.r:irl~ u,oe ZT ,·t\'t>l'lrlo; • ·ilr h .. ,;:tl'"'. 
miLlQI.I dirtrt. ~ 11-itt'I' IIIT _.r Cakll'iy 
~ntoe.. f'ljl!¥1.,~t1lriG.•·~ ~IRAF, w,ll\11· 
to~tt.on 25, D. C' .. ,... tllfflMihe.l m 
''1ntol6Jmnoo C::ol\('rti'nn IAUtur.• 
tiOI)t " '(JCJ), Juh~ 19!14. 

h . • ~1t••tf T'illfl, "liFOU'' will &l'l"':l( r,t tltp 
hruin"i''.lt: nr ti ll\ 1(")(1. b( t•1••d l·idll llll'l<l<l\j'J' ... tu\1: 
In 1au: •t•l·h~t. ,,f 1.-riu, ... J\·p<~Jio~:. 

e. l-'cf1't'"ti.,, J)f.ltQ., Tiw word "ncgnl,lvo·• 

.. 
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ftl · n•11ly Cn. II~'!-' 1~11U1h1•n•11 j~1•m n! fhl' IX'IIOTC. 
(oWill:l•. w;)l iudJo•JII~: Lh•~f. 11l! 1~1:.:,1~·:-~l lc,«t'$ w•'l\1 

. •1:•\'<'lnr••·•l ~r••ll<"ll. ~.,.,,..,;,., 'fl,.: .p>•r~ •·uut 
•~: •l•it.·:•l•lc.'' 1 ~/A:. ·.•·llr i1ulic·:•h· 11·:•1.1.1•~· •ru,·.-:l.illll 
•I<•·~ noo( nJ•J•I~ ~·l Uw ~~l•titlol!, =•d:,~ )11\'''"l.i~lh•d. 

ct I.' ~'ll<lr( I• 'm ''"'I, · ~t ••ptwl" o•ql~ lur.l 1 11 lc: Cl 1<' 
r .. u ...... i:lj\ lll:lllhnl'll ih•uu: . 

f 1 • ~ ,, ,..,. rl11 '·'"'• ,, r 1i•t: oh}•·<'L• "l ; 
(nl ~•:•r•·· 
(l1) Sill' nut'l'"'"1 tu 110 t:n"''''"' nlo)o:d, 

(u:o•l .,uc: uf H10: full<•~toit~Jt t~r1~: 
Ut•:ul i>! n r;i"·/'''~~. •lh''"• ni,•k••l,. 
tlll:\rt.<''• lu~U dn h•r. 11ilver rlo11~r, 
l1n:at•••rill, Kmrwfrllil., u•· lo."'..«JleU\IlUl 
hrht i" 1hfl l1:~n1l ~t. 1\llout. urn"' 
I I•J: ~;1.11. 

~.:i Culor. 
~~:l· Nn•nt.-r, 
,·;., l',.•lu:lli•"l, ir toloOW•• l111d• uno•. 
(II At•y lliSI:l•n•il•l•• h•11l11n·:1 11r dd11il~. 
(l(} 'l'·•il, ~rAil, or r.:dum~t., incl1nlin~: 

f.iXo' or ~1111<: 4'(11nl\llN'll to .Si:e O[ 
nl•i~·o:t.(:w:). 

(),; Rutuol J1 hl'ltcll, ,;o'Oo('rihP ~IUuuJ. 
(i.l Otlll'r l"''tin\'llt Clr III!Oh;o)Oit rrJiltl~!l.. 

• f,n ll•'l'<:ri11tiron uf r'C)IIN:II~ uf abh'lt:l.(!(.): 
{r•) Wl1:1t ftr:et f':lUCIIS H•a td.l~l)tioll of 

ob!lt'TVcr{R] to ttu~ ol·j~tt(&) 1 
(b) An$:1~ of l"lc'·~~ioh 11nd :l~imuU~ oi 

lhc oltjCrt.(ll) whc" fir~t ot~f''OII. 
('~~:) A~ll(l¢. 1\f ~lf'VAlli'J•I Jmot ru.imu~ .. or 

ohjc•;~•t(~) t!pon di~<uj~pe:u,."ce. 
(d) Uctt>Til•t.lon f'li f1i~l1t IIIIth 3nd 

•m.,'\nCIJVCf8 or objL'Ctll'). 
{P) ~f:l.,lltJ or di~'l'IIC'::ullntc l•f oh .. 

ju.cc.("). 
m J.cns~h of time itt ~igltl 

(:n M:umcr 1:1f ohscr•o31tion: 
'") \h;c Ofl~. or IUI.Y r.~>n)hiu~llcof! nf tl": 

ft)IIDI.Vil\~ tt.tms: Grcutnd-\lilll.lal, 
~rnnnd-c:l~•·truuie, ~ir••' Ja•:trur~j~, 
(Tf rlctt.l .. lll;t>, «IK'r.HJ• t)'l'l! of 
nul:~r.} 

(hl Rl:llt•lll\'J\t, M .. , C.t•lit";ll llillA fh·l~ 
I'('AJjll.,., Mucor.llb,,~. r.mt ~0 roril•) 
""':cl ,u,,1 <!c...eti(ltion Lltcrt•or. 

(t•t J r ll1c :-iJ!,bUtlj,! i.s l111U1o while 11ir .. 
l•ot:on•, ~;h·e 'ypc nifru,r~, id~tatifl
t'llti,r~l) ht•n•het, ul&i.l..!.•<lc, he,diog. 
~11t'('l1, ~1nd loOm•: ~l.11l.ic,m, 

4-1\ 'l'i"''' ,,nd doltt o! sl~t,tb,~: 
(n) Y.11l~• Umc-·•l•ttr grot~[) o!.I\!A,htic•~· 
(lo) T .f!!ht I'UII<:itinll~ (-·~ nne or tl•r. 

(,tlluwjt•~ ~1!1'111$): Ni~~~~. da1, 
dawn, dt>sk. 

i 
I 
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· (.S) l..tK'>l~imll.ol ol,&.er-.·~r(td. )~xort 1Rt.i
! t.Udl! ·~uod ;,u:,RfLI.IIJ~ o[ ~!'l.~;l• ,(,~('fve:, · 

or Gturd l'~itivn. or J'OII]Uon ·with 
ref~tw...:: W o. lmuwn lund::mrk. 

iG) l•l•uUirl~>~ lu/orm.tiou ol .. n .• ~. 
$C:tVC:fl~) l • 

ho) Ci.\·Ujou•-i'-~Muc. o.t~. m.:\~~ing t.d: · 
C:rL'l'l:', oe·e~tlll'.lit~~•· 

tL} MiW.A!'Y-Num~, t~..t·ail¢, orc~n•itn• 
·l.in11, •1uh·, AT.~J CIIHntnle of rt=li· 
.•bilit.y, • . . 

r7) w,.:,tiltJ' M••: ..... judE-aiC)r~ eondilloM 
a~ tio)~ an~ plaee ·ur !Yghtitl'""; 

(••) Ol•,;,•rvr.r(~) aeoount. oJ \wcotU,.ll
~ondi4ioh&. 

(h) RC110ri hw.t nt~~T~'t A WS Ot' U.S. 
w .... ,~hcr Buroau .Oill<'ie of \Yiml 
dim••tiuh ••':I.•J "·r.loel'Y h, dt:!~rt·a~ 
'''"t ~••nl.>< d ""rf,.,.._, li.lKIO', 10,(100'. 
u;,tl(llJ' •• 211JKXI', 3n,oex,·. soj.'AJO'. 
mod 80,000', ir avo.iluble. 

{«'t C~ilin~ · 
{d) Vi3ibiliLy. 
{e) A tl'l6u tit flf d QUcl ¢D\'Ot'. 
(0 'J"hun~lc:r::i orme ;n arrl" a'1d quuJ. 

~nt in wl,i<'ll• loc"tell. 
(8) Any ot.her \!nnSual ll.~tivily Dr ~ondi

tfnfl, mcttQJO!o~ienl, ~t.ronuo11i.:al, Qr 
uf.(;~,.,i"r.• which ·llli&M account. !or 
u.~ ~ightinrr · . . 

,9) lnte~Cil~ion UT lclcnti6•:11l.lon net,on 
tak~n 's~h nrt.iQil m:~~.y t~ tok~fl 
whoucrver (e:.siblc, complying wi'.h 
cr.o:i~tUag a(r d~{ont.e direct.ivoa:). 

(10) LoisAt.\on ot "''~Y ,~~.;r tranic ln the Df~a 
"t. t.ime oi &ig.hting. 

Cl n Pocittoo lit:e e.nd r.auuc~uh Clf t.hC'I 
prepa.:it~g c.i:icer, )neluding ht9 1"~ 
Jimmt-tt "'CI<\l)'fi~oi tho p~iblc cause 
.. r·tln~ ,,t•tinzh). 

(1:;!) -~Jill.o.tcn~e or pbysit:ll ctvidcnee, sud~ 
.u m~er~U. llllnl t•hot.oaro.~r,s. · 

t. ,qtnn·iCy. fu:pt•r~ ~l:uuld he vnt>lassi6e.i 
l:hll'~ in.clu,:tl~:~n (\f tl:\~3 f'\·Ottirt>rl t.y 11 Bl•ll"C 
ll('l:~i\~ll.t,;~ A l1iglii'T rl:u:.-;iflt••dilltl, 

8. Evtd('n~ ... Th~ eAiBk'n~c ol pby9ie:t.t cv& •. 
di:ti<:C (•lhO.I.o&fliJ)I•& <'r )l'l.al~ri~l) wiJI bC 5'«~1111>t.l.)' 
rrpor~d. , . 

a. PhotoorapAie: 
0) Y~<nl. The T.L~allve uuJ lh'q J•~int' 

\'o'ill l•c fol'\vtll'flcd, :~II ot·i~n:l) fil1n, 
i~ocluJiuJ; wh•~f'C\'C'r' I'O~!tihl~ hc.th 
l'rluie uud ne>~t.ivN. "'tll I~ tll.lc:•l ur 
ot.hcrwil«! ,,..'CJlcrJy l,lcnt.Uied M fo 
p;aeeJ time, and da~ 6! the it•e.ddcn' 

'. 
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AFR2~ ._, 

(2) 

('lite ''J 111.eJUg1ru~e ~.-bll~et.jotl lnttruc-
t.i.ooa" UGH, June lg.5{). · 
R«cl4r. 'J\vo <IOpiell o! r.~l• pri"l. Will 
be fOf'll'll:dcd. Printe or J:\dllr~OS'IC 
pt•ot.ct:.-.:ptty will be '~r.I<·•J in uc:r~rd
.:\Rc~ with. APR 9~7 and foltrt~rdcd 
iu COIIlJI!j(t)l.t~ <A•ic.lt AF,R \J:>o$, 

b. !lfatMol. &~(lcded or "-t'tu~l it.cma or 
ma~rricl 'lllhirJl C'Ol!W! lnto pou~~" of· ftl\7 A;t 
li'orct cr.hclon will \1~ Mt•:~tillrtlctl it) ~ud• anJ~.U
ncr Sf t.o l'rcvcnl. AIIJ' tJ~fM.inK or 1\ltt:•••t'"" 
wh)f'lh ,,;~,,~ rr.d11~ it41 V3luo for intcmgc:ncc 

· erAutlno.Uon ~nd anab'Sis. 

K. E. THIEUAUD 
<:..._,!, USAP 
Air AdJul4n~ ueneNC 

l>TSTRtnV'I'OII: 
1': X: 

01\'J. D~·~<Wil'LlUCIIt ur u,~ N~vy 2(111 
f:-2. Jkp:wlrnr.l')( n( the Ann)' 10 

- 485 .. 
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9. Rclc:~~~ or Fact&. Jlcf\d(illll~t.elll \JRAF •·nl· 
relr:.~~ Pumm:ui(·-' nf c••ahr:tt.t".J d:..l:l. wh)elt will 
j)l.((ln;'1 \bt: 1r·hll~ 01) Lhill "'~ltjc:ct.. In rl'lllt>nr.ll~ 
to ~oet.~ iu(siJiri<',;, )t i.e rcr111iniblc 'o iofotm newa 
,,,c:,li~ fCfiCC$.Cn1.~1.ive!l e~n \a•'Cl)l'~ when t•·~ 
objcr.t ;" J·~il.ivcly id<'•lU!i('ol :•~ A 1:111\~[i"'" ot.je>d 
her. ll:lragml•h 2h), ('JIIr~t•!. u~~l lh~ r<~~inn·:··~ 
t.yJ•c etf dRi.G wnrrant.a )lf(IC.Cdi(•h ••'~I J:hl)ulri m>l, 
be 1'<'\'~3.1cl1: 1\a.nl(l or pcinr.i11(1!6, )n~~IC'<'[•t ~11td 
iro''CSt.i~n.tion l)fOOPihc:':=.'\, ·~T.oi d:\lllifiro1 ral'l:tr 
,tn(:l, l•'or t••<l*U objet.t.'l wJ,ic:l• ~~~~ nnt .. C':O:• 

t•t:\1n:~I•Jo~ unly t.ho h\cl tll.:~t. A'flC •••ill ru:t~ty,c 
~IC: 1lll!n >~ V>~rt.1tly or N~r.:'*'C• dnc to IJo~ ,1\$111\,;)' 
uoJ;.no.vn«. j,;vu)v~t. 

N. F. T\V!NlNO 
OhicJ of E,,g, u~itod Sllll.r:~r Air Pnrr:e 

0 • I ·--•••-••••• ~~~·co: 10oo 
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COMPUANC.fo: WITH THis PUBLICAPON IS MA.."DATORY 

NOTICE: Thi:s publitldion is ovailable digitelly oo lbe APDPO WWW Eite at: hftJYJiafpubs.hq.o!.mD. lf 
you.lacl. ace=, coo1llcl your Publishing Disuib<llioo Olfu:e (t•DO). . . · 
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Certified by: HQ USA!'/XO 
(Lt Gene.al :I·Iorvin R l::<mond) 

P>~g<·.: 1 OS 
DiHribulion: F 

Thi.• msntial im.pletneut.s A.FPD 10-2, H2adiN<sY. It establishes and ~cribcs the Air l'ol'ce Operational 
Rej>OI'ting Sy•tcm (AFOREI'S). Va1·c 1 in trodoces tho generol c<~n<epl of the Al'OREPS und cover• 
report~ poliGie$ and ~txnn.,.rJCl ~og rcsponsibjJities. Patt 2 dc•ls with Openuinr.al SlHIIIS R.eport4. 
It b~plaitt:J ~ pu:IpCMC and give1' inuruetillfla {Ot prq:miDg and sublniaing these n:pons.: Part 3 coven 
Opernti01>31 Suppon Monioori.oa Repum. It explains <he ~and Sl""' insttuctials f<>t ~njl'and 
J::Ubt)1lUirtg t'hc:$c: report~. Send .rccomnleUdcd changes. addit~, •. deletions, or new reports alld xny OOU· 
filet or duplication of olller rtll(r(Ui lO HQ USAFIXOOOO, 1~80 Air J>cwu Pen~on, Washin&tvn. D.C. 
ZU330·14 &0. Commands should supplement this Air Forcp·Mutmol (AFMA"') illstead of ropeaciltg 
in•nuctions \o ~eparllle d.ircoLivo•. S<:.Dd HQ USAF1XOOOO one Ollpy of directiv,. (to include ~r.tls) 
chat suppott or implement IJ>e .\.roiiDPS. Waiver outhorlty f~r d>l< m•nual i• HQ USAP/XOO. 

Sl:MM,1RY OJ>' lllf.VISIOIVS 

This revi.lion inootporates JC 2000-1 ami odds lh<> Air Force Operodon. Group's authority"' re'(ucst 
infmmation frotll all .Major Co.nollln<b, f-orward Operating :Agone~. Dirttt Reportin~ Uuhs, Dlld an 
subordinate.unil;. A har (IJ iuof1e0.tc. =ision from'tbe previOUI) edili<!n. The entire te.<t of 1(.: 'WOO· l i! 
Ill AUucbmen< 4. 

I'"-RT 1-GE:\'ERAL CO~CEPTS, t•OUCLJ;.<;, AND :RESPONSJBn.nLES 7 

CIUo)lt.cr 1-lN'fJWD\;CTIOI'I TO ATR mncro. Ol'lmAliO:<Al- IU::i'OKl1NG S\'STF.M (.AIIOIIEI!SJ 17 

1.1. Conoeptofth~AFOREPS. .................................. ..... ..................... ............................ 7 . 

1.2.. kepofting llJ.IJ!xut.:liun~ Md Principles . ................................ :.............. .................. ...... 1 

J .3. Cotru>u><td R<>portlug t<e•pon<ibilitie<: ........................................ .............................. 7 

1.4. Authority :ond Rcf.:renc;''" ........... - ............ ..... - .. - .... - ............ -................ .... ............ 8 
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CO:\>J~WNICATIONS INSTRUCTIONS REPORTING "I'JTAL INTElLIGENCE SlG.ll:J1NG)S 
. (CIR"\o'IS) . 

S.l. Subject aotl Pcupo.e. Thls report provide.< •ital infor.IJ1nuon to the >ccuricy of the United SC410S 1111d 
CJl,D.Hda whicb, in the O(liniQn. of the obsc..rv~r. requires vcr}' m~nt defM~Cve action or i.n'r'c:~tigation by tJ\e 
US and or Canadian Anncd Forces. · · · · 

S.l. ){cfcn-.noc MoterU\Js. Join! Arn1y, Navy, Air l'occe l'ublk ation (!ANAP 146) . 

.5.3. Submitted l!y. Any Air Puree pcl3011DCL 

5.4. Submitted To: · 

5.4.1. Airborne n;por€3: US or Omadian miJicaJy or ci.vm~ curnmunications facility. 
·s.t:-.2. PoJ>[-Janding teporr;;: Couunand~ in Olicf, l\ord) Anlerlcan AerospK(.'e. Defense Corrunnnd 
(NORAD), Cheyenne ~t, Colr>radt>, or tiQ Nordtern NqRAD R.!gian, North llny, Onhtrio, Canll(lo, 
whichever is tnore CO!ll'eniont. If l:mding ouv;ide Cru))ld\~tt or US tcrritorie•, •ubmit rO)>Ortli througb 
the nearest US c•r Ca1Jaditlll mililHiy or diplomadc repreJ~e:muJve. · 

5.5. \'\'hen Submitted. As SOOit II< P<l"•iblo aftor thdntclllg*"o •i&hlix•g. . . . 
s:6. HDw SubxUittid. R~> "' " nonnally illKl .. ASSIFJEI) buthaodle4.., For Official u .... Oqly . 

• 5.6. [. Use !be most r3jlid me3l\S or lriU).!UJissi.oo •••il•bk;. For airt>nrne rep6!U t>•olht ..me pmco-
dures as for air ltltffic contr<>l. When pihm cannr>t e>tal>ll~ contact with a ground >tatiou, !.!lake mox· 

· hnum effOrt to relay the reputt via other aircraft. 

5.6.2. 'Jb ovoid delnys wb.\lo Kirbomc, repeal the word CliWI$ Lhox; times b.?foi-e d1e me~sas< U> pre· 
empt all other communications (c.xcepc di.ures~ and w·get~oy). If this. fails to clear the fftqUe:.o.cic.s, use 
La,~ lntvrn.ational Urgency ~J~..nal ''PAN .. S(IO'Icen thr~ limos. For the ground telay or llhbomc.reportA 
qr post-landing reports~ use PLA.Sif preectlc:nct:. · · 

5.6.3. Trao<mitdurinsMT.t>1M!ZB. 

5.6.4. t:se tbe l::BC Cl defJ,~:.oal()r· Continue n:pooi~, prloricy. 

5.7. Rcpo~ Irmructiuu.o: 
S.7.1. Facilitie>i Tt>:e:ivini CJRVIS reports will rapidly pr<"'""" on~ forward theru a• pre,...ibcd by 
JANAP 146. . 

5.7.2. Repon all UllirleniHl~tblt:. suspidous. or hoscile tmf'ric (\l)nd, aerospace, or seabo(lle) which, 
beeaw:~ •Jf ils m•turc. course, or actions, consideted a thrr~1t tQ tho security nftlle Ut\1ted Slute.S or Can·· 
nda. Such rc:porting cxtcods the early warning defeusc •Y>tom far rhe Vnlte<t Smres an<l C•nad11. 
'I here arc five typ<:s of CIRVTS reportll: 

5.7.2.1. is<ue initial CJRVIS report~ while airborne (or u warrntlted, upon li!Dding) . 
. . 1.7.2.2 . .C...uc poo(·IM<Ilu& ORVIS rep<rrCs ;f •irt<mlc,rcports made. 
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:;.7.2 .3 . .J.ssue followup CIRVIS n:ports by llllyone wjr~ eddidonal iniormalian about aneMia . 
ro;>ort (refer toJbo inilial report). · , . 

S.1 .M. wuc CliiiCcllation.CIRVl,S repcru onte oighdoti Btl> positively; identified as fi:jcm!l:i or . 
. ~etnliole<l ir wa,; emxte<mly ~· 

.5.7.2.5 . . S ubmit evaluation Cfl(VJS repmts IO eooh addrcs,;cc of tbe above CIRVJS rcpoJ:ts. 
Prornp~y submit ov•~uatian report> to keep all intei'Uloci.Patlies fully. informed. · 

5.7.3. Reportthefollowmg spxific sighting.: 

5.7.3.1. Hostile o: unider.tified aircratJ which •(IPciii'S directed agoinm the Umtro Statq, Canaao. 
or t.h~ir forces. 
S.7.3.2. :.fissiles. 

5.7.3.3. Unidentified flyiog objects. 

S.1.3.4. Ho~tile ()r unideotltlW atilitu.ry ~urfacc vessels or submarines. 
5.7.3.:-i. Any ulhvr indh•idual surface ves.sels, submarines, (It ain:ntft of uuconventi011nl dc.sign 
eog\l~cd in su s:piciou s acd vi~·> observed in au unut.unl l(l(:~Uon, or ou a caul"':(;e which IIUJ.Y threaten 
the C:nitcd States-. Cttn!da, Ol' chei( fotce~~ . 

. 5. 7.3.6 . A:!J.y unexplained or unuoual oclivily which ma)' indicate a pO>l!ibl::. illlaek againsl uc 
wuugh CAnada or the United States (incllld<s t.ho p~'<tnce of 84Y WlidenJified or jUsp;cjou:s 
gmuJld portic.s in remoli: or sparsely~"""''· io.•)uding the polar ~on). 

5.1. 3.7. Volisted. airf!elds, C.:. lilies, "'~ ""'li""'· oc llir oavig:uion .W.. 

5.7.4. Jl.ial<e.o'·ello· elt<>tno doeuw:ol•ighlln~•·with as man~· pborosraphs ~V>.Ptl8Siblo. ~d und;,..eJ. 
vpcd Iilm oc prints !Uld nC";gatives.. widt a brief written re;J.'I('lt'~ and oLhvr identifyilrg infonnatinn fO Lbc . 
Diroctur of Kava! Intelligence, Depa~tment of the Navy, W•iltin~ton, DC 20305. The DeJ>Ottmeot ot 
!he .'".avy Wlll t>t<lCOSS !he filrn ami n•lum one copy <>f CIICh P.rint :>nd a roll Of new iJ!m to the iodh~(j.. 
u~. I 

5.7.5. Use figure n. to gachet· and repOfl specific s!zhtin,g dclllils. 

l'igu..., 5,1, C nmmunlcaUons h>slruclion~ R<vo<Uog Vitltl tOWligence Sishtln~ (C:IRVIS). 

GUIDE FOR CIRVIS l!EI'())!TING 

The CIRVIS rcpott is a narraL(ve repOt"t e-xplai1lit1g tbc: $i¥)1tin: .. A specific focmac is not roqt.~ircd. Pm· 
vide os mu<~ specific detail as P"'>iblc to aid docbion makers In respondi[]$ to the sighting. lnc\ucte the 
fuUowing infonna<ion if possible aloflg with any Olhcr inlom1ation which may lie significonc 

\. ('JR. VJS report identiiiealion. 
2. Id.encirocati(l(l of the object(~) sigb!OO. 

• · For idCiltifillble objtcts, include IIWilber 311d idOIUifiJ>Jl<iM uf Q>c tdlallft, vessel, mjssDe, or indivi<J. 
m\ls s...-cD. 
1>. {lor unidentifiable objc.cts~ give a de..~cription jndudlnt !J\ape.., size (<.-ornpar~d to a kaown object. e.g .. 
pea, silvel' d¢llar, ba.sebaU, ba8keibHil, fighter llircn<f\, or C.,), number £oud f<>rnlari<>n, ony discemibl~ 
feature.< nr dell!Ug (e.g., color, tr•il <>r exhaust, oound). 

c. IncludC'- tmy obsef\•e.d identiflca[ion (e.g .. insi,£nih.leuerin&, flttgs) . . . 

. ... ......... ___ ---
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3. Tho position of the objeCL h1clude tile date .and time (C.i-\i;I) of tbe sighting. This can be indicate<! by 
any oHito foUowing method&: . . . 

o, Latitude and longitude. 

h. Over a caclio rix. 
c. Tt11e bearing and distunce from u nuiio fu.. 

d. ()vet a 1/;~Jl-l<:nown or well-defined geographic pojnt. 
4. DC<cription of the course of the object: 

a. A.ltit~de. 

b. Din>clion of lrav<l. 

c. SJ>:ed. 
d. Description oftligbrpatil and lllllnouve<S. 

e. Wh01 fio:sl c&led attention to the objec~ 

f. J\ngle or elevation and a1.imutl1 when ti1'St observed 
g. How lung was the objc1...1 visible. 
b. Angle or elevation and azimuth upon diSnJ?PearUm.-e. 
i. How did the object disappear. 

5. )ilmncr of obs£.n•ation. 

~. State· how observed: grouud-vhn.aJ, ground.:electt<>nic. air-vi~\ntl. air-cl(\ctronic. (lf elecuottic. 
specify system). · · · "· · 

h. W~ Optical •ids (tdcSOOP", binocuJon, otc.) used? 

6. CondiLions when sighting the object. . . 
a. T..oc<~lion of observer. (Usc latitude/longitude, a named geographic l~ndmark, or <>ibcr Jogiclli refer
cncei.) lf the sighting js mad.e wllUe airbotoe, inclu<lc type of KircrHft, identification nutnher, altitude, 
heading. s~ed! :md home station. · 

b. J .iglu c.:onUitlom (u~c one of the foUowing tcrn1s: night, day, dawtl, dw;k). 
c. \VeatherCondition~ (ceiJing. visihil•cy. clouds, cllunde:rstoKEs. temp:=rature. willds. ecc.). 

·7. Intcrocption or idonlification action taken (iifea.•ible,_ cotnplyiJlg with existing directives). 

8. r .ocation. "lJ]>tOllimatc oltitudc, ""d gc.ncrol direction of fiight of ony air ttn!lic or bldloon lekases· in 
d>e area which could po~.1ibly accouot fi)J' !he sighting. · 

9. Prcliminary analy•is of d>e possible cause of the sighting>. 

10. E<istcnce of phy•i:oJ evidence, sucil a.s r»aleri!d• and pholol!J'•Pbs. 

11. Narne, c.~nization~ Hnd means of contacting the repottin.g indivi<luMl. 

- 4S9 -
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